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r experiment with unknown mixtures without 
character or reputation, when this world-re- 

[ Pain-Killer which has stood the test of over 
can be had for the same price at any Drug 

I the Dominion ?

READ THE FOLLOWING.
Ottawa, Ont , March. 9, 1880, 

irriter has been selling Perry Davis' Pain-Killer now for the 
•ears, and can confidently recommend it to the public as a 
Bedy for Cholera, DiarrhcEa, Sore Throat, Chrome Coughs, 
lbs, Rums, Scalds. Ac. Have known it to cure a case of 
ic Sore Throat of two years' standing, when all the usual 
, failed. The patient took half a teaspoonful in water three 
ay, and gargled the throat three times a day as follows 7 

nful in a wine glass of water, and used as a gargle. ^

Yours, H. F. MacCARTHY.

Maitland, Ont., February 96, 1880. 
i much pleasure in adding to the number of the numerous 
‘ ds you have already received, as to the Talue of your 

Pain-Killer. I have sold it and used it in my family
_y years or more, and have no hesitation in saying that it
tbest patent medicine I have ever used for the purposes for 
Jt is recommended ; and, moreover, every person to whom 
Fever sold it, has been perfectly satisfied with it, and I 

ny persons who will not go to bed at night unless they are 
e is a bottle of “ Perry Davis " in the house. All She 
1 it once, will use it again ; it makes friends and retains

Yours truly, JOHN DUMBRILLE, Druggist.

Spencbrville, Ont. , February 26. 1880. 
ave much pleasure in certifying that we have kept Perry 
Pain-Killer constantly in stock for upwards of twenty years, 
trhich time it has taken the lead in sales over all other pa- 
Mirations. and has become an old, reliable family medicine, 
t is required now on our part to sell it, as it is as staple an 
I flour in our trade. Yours truly,

W. P. IMRIE A CO. _

Madoc, Ont., February 16, 1880.
5 me much pleasure to state that during a drug career of 
1 a quarter century, I can testify that your justly cele-

oin-Killer has not only held its own as a family medicine,
I occupies the front rank wherever duty calls iL My cus- 
epeak very highly of it, and I could send no end of testi- 
l showing up its merits and intrinsic worth, were it neces- 
hich it is not. It should, however, bs called 41 Excelsior 
“Ber. ” I pride myself in never being out of iL

Yours very respectfully, JOHN G. DEANS,
-------- %
Stoco, Ont., February 17, 1880.

* gréât pleasure to state that the Pain-Killer holds it» 
a this place as the old, reliable family medicine. Although

6 a great many other remedies in the market—some bear- 
Ifiy the same name—as Pain Relief, Pain Remover, Pain

a, and such like names, we find the people know the 
e, and are sure to ask for Perry Davis' Pain-Killer. W e 
1 selling Pain-Killer for the last fourteen years.

Yours truly P. A P. MURPHY.

Portland, Ont., March 9, 1880, 
e been using the Pain-Killer for many yeal* with results

• r entitles me to recommend it. As a family medicine, 
iaer it almost indispensable : being good not onlv as a 
er, but for colds and sore throat, and many other alimente

it appears specially adapted. I have used it myself, 
j a liniment, and find it valuable for rheumatism and 
1 stiffness belonging to eld age. I pronounce the Parn- 
good and cheap medicine, and worthy of all acceptation, 
l you this certificate that you may assure the public that
tœmbuî" Yours truly. TdOS. GRAHAM.

Escott, Ont , March 4, 1880. 
r eertify that we have used Perry Davis' Pain-Killer 
es for several years. We consider it a very useful and 

/ article to be kept in all households as a resort in case of 
I and exposure to attacks occasioned by cold.

JEREMIAH CURTIN;
J. J DOWSLEY.
JOSEPH P. REDMOND. 
ARCH. GREER.

Maitland, Ont., February 25, x88a 
t used your _ ain-Killer for the last twenty years. I car- 

Irith me all through the American War. I believe I would 
ten dead long ago, if it had not been for your Pain-Killer.
I it- is the best remedy in the world for which it is recom-

Yours very truly, N. W. LAFONTAINE.

Portland, Ont., February 26, 1880. 
î sold the Perry Davis' Pain-Killer for over thirty years,- 

I same has always given my customers entire satisfaction, 
e ’e much pleasure in recommending it as a good and re- 

*ily medicine. an
• S. S. SCOVIL.

Prescott, Ont,, February 27, 1880.
6 sold your Pain-Killer for the last nineteen years in this 
Ud feel safe in recommending it to the public for the 

Igiven in your Circular. I can assure you my customers 
ell of it as a general family medicine. It takes the lead 
1 r preparations. Yours, Ac.

GEO, BIRKS.

Co bourg. Ont., March 3, 1880. 
i been selling Perry Davis' Pain-Killer for the past six 
id have much pleasure in stating that its sale in that time 
i larger than any other patent medicine that I have ou 
es, and in those years I have never heard a customer, say 
t words of the highest praise in its favor. It is an article 
ns to have combined in it all that goes to make a first 
dly medicine, and as long as I have a house and store, 
avis* Pain-Killer will be found in both.

Yours, Ac., J. E. KENNEDY.

Madoc, Ont., February 16, 1880. ’
[ Pain-Killer as a family cure ail has been in constant-use 

ousehold for a long term of years, and I Would never de
aler one. It never fails me. I call it the ** Old Reliable.**

Yours very truly, HORACE SEYMOUR.

Tamworth, Ont., March 4, 1880. 
/-three years last past I have sold Perry Davis' Pain- 

land have always found it to give good satisfaction. I have 
ptly used it in my family, and received great benefit from 
^of it in that way. Although many imitations of it have 
t on the market, and are pushed hard, yet the old, reliable 
"lavis' Pain-Killer holds its own. and is a very popular de- 

didne. Yours respectfully,
JAS. AYLSWORTH,

IN-KILLER
Ministers, Missionaries, Managers of 

■tions, Xurses in Hospitals,—in shorty 
who has ever given it a trial.

Dysentery, Choie», Diarrhoea, Cramp and 
nt, Painter’s Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia 

, Coughs, Ac.
1 Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Bums, Scalds, 

! Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Pace, Neural- 
Frost-bitten Feet, Ac.

1 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 60 
ore cheapest.

Son & Lawrence,
\PRIE TORS,

ID PROVIDENCE, R. I,
i . ■■—=

PIANOS:

musm mm

SIS# T# S4#e — AJ 
flnt-elaas.—Sold at 
sale faet.ry prices.

Hoeouas at Centennial Exhibition. Ml_______
Scale tor Square Grandi. Fla eat Upright» In 
America.—12,COO in ms. Catalog», oI « peg»

J Cen.BE Ogn ASS. the beet in the world. An
8 slop organ only 005 ; IS stops, 007—Circular free. 
All eent on 15 days’ trial—freight free if — 
factory. Factory — * * —
HEK1T OVIIC 
Catalogue oi 3,000 
sent for Sc stamp. Addreen
gsmutsoi Ntioeo. Bex toss. S'1

THE WEEKLY MAlT
h published every Thursday 
the English mag, aeoond edition »
-------- ' " " * traîne and expreer

Price 01.00 a year.
____________l«i 1er

at the rate of twenty 
by'the year made known on application, 
advertisement! art inserted at the ratec 
per twenty weeds, and 2f

TEE WEEKLY MAIL In 
—ii^. through which to reach 
lating from every Poet CKBoe snd 
Ontario, and hugtiy In the timer 
bee, Hava Scotia, New Braarwtch

i at The Mail win not 
i to print,-v error fa.

von IX. NO. '',•16. ToRuNTO, FRIDAY. MAY «8. isse.

Wnmos-AtJOSRcm Avetr-^ „ to. 17th nat, 
the wife of Jaa. H. West man, ^ 

ggnn-ltoW.TWow.oa 1Mh the wife 
at Mr PtieiekSinitii, co on the Ait Uae
rail way, at a eon.

Grotimia-IoS»- T’senm*1 on the 17th inet, the 
vi/e ol Mr. Charles P ^^dsle, OJUB., of a daughter.

CmresUr-AI/ Aer Lake Superior, on
April 27th, the w Ae of Lome C. Campbell, M.D., of
nun.

WoaDiiT— A, S40 Church street, on the 23rd 
Inti., the w j^at Wm. M. Wotdley, of a eon.

KIES- At Heaford, on the 20th Inst., the wife of 
Robert Xotv, at a daughter.

H • .aua—On Sunday, the 28rd Imti, the wife of 8. 
H draodoe Harris, of a daughter.

firvemi—On Thnrrday.the 20th May, at OlenlSer, 
•the wife of the Chief Jeetioe of the Supreme Court

Jssvis—It Roeedale, 2Srd May, 1880, the wife of 
Edgar J. Jarvis, ol a daughter.

■miioiA
Waro—MoGaaeoa—On the 10th In*, at the reri- 

deooe at the bride', lather, by the Rev. O. F. Lee. 
Mr. Q. J, Werd, ol Seetm, to Ml* Kliaabeth^eeond

jfarnw tor jfcak.
AdoerHsemeuts of Farms far Sals, inserted in 

(Ate column, 00 word, for Me.; each additional 
weed, Ole. Partie, replying to adaertteemeeUs will 
eleaee state that they oau> them inThe MmL

an ACRES FOR SALÉ—F&AMS
U 0 buildlnp and unfailing creek ; about 00 
rod* from railroad station and mit well. JAMBS 
WILSON, Blyth P.O.________________ 122-4

ACRES—GREAT WEST-
ERN Railway Station and river on pro-

................. |W'-------- EDWIN
426-8

215
party ; 130 under cultivation ; prioe 18,800. 
DAVIES, Henfryn.

1Afl ACRES NEAR GOD-
Iw ERICH, 86 highly improved, balance 
both ; large orohard, living water, fine house, good 
hams; «mall property taken ee pert payment. 
OH AS. MeHARDY; Goderich P. O. 4*M»-wt

WILL BUT 100
acme, SO cleared, learn soil, 

good settlement, near BhsIburus^^Apptj- WM.
$1,600
SAIUY, | Grange ville, or CO..

JRistellanrmis.

KA TortAiee, Scroll, Wreath, Chromo, Motto and 
Uv Floral cards, 10c. U. A CARD CO.. North- 
ford, Conn. --------422-17
OK All Gold and Silver, Motto and Floral Garda,

10c. STEVENS CaBD CO., Northfotd, Coon. 
_______________________________ «22-17
KIT °°ld. Chromo, Marble, Snowflake, Wreath, 
UV Scroll, Motto, Ac. Card», wiln name on all, 
10c. Agent’» complete outfit, 00 simple», 10c. 
Heavy Gold-plate 1 Bing 1er dab of 10 namse. 
GLOBE CABD CO., Notthford, Conn 422-20

A N ARTICLE HEALING
•AA. Rupture. 0HA8. CLUTHE will remove 
Workshop and office from Hamilton, on the 15th 
May, to 88 Adelaide street west, opposite Grand 
Opera Houm, Toronto. Home May and June.

f^RAND CENTRAL HOUSE,
VA Winnipeg"; the only Sret-dam hotel In town; 
Orm^laae livery in connection ; large temple room» ; 
chargigmoderate. J. A D. SINCLAm, Proprietor!

TTOTXL LEASE FOR J3ALE—

LATEST Cl
PRICE THREE CENTS.

I8L
The Wetk’s News the World Orer.

The Italian 
Colombo, now 
visit gome Canadian 
going summer.

AN TXNPBBGZD]
The resouroee of the ooaan iteamahip 

oompaniee ere being taxed to their very 
utmost. The number of intending emi
grants daily arriving at Liverpool and at 
ether porta of embarkation. Is unpre
cedented.

CeLLAPSE OF A STRIKE,
of Bleçkburo rtecotton

WtE

HT, land Agent, Guelph.
Rev. ____
K Buimer, both of

LeAaOTD—Dama—On the 20th fuel. In the Do- 
mlnion Methodist Church, Ottawa, Arthur G. Lee- 
royd, at the Department of the Secretary of 8trie, 
to Sarah A. Driver, nleoe of Mrs 8. Austin, of 
Ottawa.

Fluchib—Hhboh—At Saint Patrick'» Church, 
San Franciaoo, on Tuesday, the 18th of May, by the 
Bev. Father O'Connor, Aline Heron, youngeet 
daughter ol the late John Heron, et Ottawa, to 
Kveratd BL Fletcher, of Victoria, B.C., eon cf B. T. 
Fleteher, Keq . of Qoehec.

KsavEDT—Babclat—On the 4th inet, by the 
Bev. Mr. Welleee, WlUiem Kennedy, at thie dty, In 
Maggie J. BereUy, at Mew Toth dty.

Faaaga—Ora—On the Uth irai, et the netdeece 
of Frank Oka, by Bev. James Chariton, Joseph K 
Frame, ol Malahlde^te Mira Mary Oke, at Yar-

McTeodiav—Adamao»—Oa the 10th tost, at the 
redd race el Mr. * a McKende, at Klrkfleld, by 
the Bev. J. T. Paul, el Boieovw, Mr. Malcolm Mo- 
Taggart, of the township at Biwih, to Mira Annie 
Adamson, at KirkfleUL

, by the Bev. Bobt 
r, of Sooth Dorchester, 

Dereham, County of

»—By the Bev. Manly Benson, on 
« redirai ^

Ho

WdotLOf—flo60t—it 
Holmes, Mr. Joa M 
to Mira ~ ~
Oxford.

9racr—_____ _ _____ . ___ .
May . 2th, at the residence of the bride'» father, Mr. 
John Stacy, to Mira Snran A. Heard, both of St.

Clabxe—Aieno—At the reddence of the bride1» 
father, by the Bev. Hugh Cameron, A. B. Samuel 
F. Clarke, to Mrs Annie M Algeo, daughter of Mr. 
Michael Deea, eU id Glencoe.

Nowak—Sayvos—On the 12th Inst, at the Vic- 
torts Hotel, War da ville, by the Bev. W. Hayhuret, 
Mr. Paul Nowak, to BUraheth Saylor, both of Aid- 
borough.

SxutHXa—Bocbrna—At Stirling, at the residence 
of the bride'» father, the l»th Inst, Florence Emily, 
only daughter of Dr. Boulter, M. P. P., to Geo. A. 
Skinner, Beq., nephew of the late Geo. A. Skinner,
Aedatant Commissary General.

Sraose— Bowaa—At St. Peter’s Church, Coboorg, 
on Tuesday, the 18th instant, by the Bev. Canon 
Stennett, M. A., Rector of Oobourg, William Old- 
man Strong, C. E , to Conrtanoe Fannie, second 
daughter of the Bev. Edward Chamber! Bower and 
granddaughter of George S. Dalntry, Beq., ol the 
Orange, Cheshire, England.

Grisdlat—Gbihdlxt —At the Church of 8k 
James the A poetic, Montreal, on the 10th Inst., by 
the Rev Canon BUerood, sedated by the Rev. 
Canon Nonman, William B. C. Griadlay, Toronto, 
to Alice Mary, daughter of R. R- Orindley, Mon
treal.

SarrRE-HxraeMO»—At St James’ church, Chi- 
ago, on Tuesday, the 18th inet, by the Bight Bar. 
Bishop McLaren, Bishop of Illinois, eunldiiil by the 
Bev. Frederiek Courtney, late at St. Themis' 
church. Fifth avenue. New York, John Llywelyn 
Nevill Smyths, only eon of William H. Beckenham 

ctlhorntpeOH*. Broekville, Ont, to 
Florence ImogWe, second daughter of R 8. Hen
derson, Eaq„ Barrister and Attomey at-Law, for- 
merly ol Prracatt, Ont

Buna-Boclv* — On Wednesday, the 10th 
inet, at the reeidence of the bride’s father, by the 
Bev. James M. Graf, Mr. George A. Skinner, Attor- 
oey-at-Law, Ac., to Florence Emily, only daughter 
of G. H. Boulter, M.D , M.P.P., all of Stirling.

Maxtiii—FrraoiaALD—On May 19th, by the Rev. 
Dan Graeett, Frederick, youngest aot ol,William 
Martin, cf Plymouth, Eng., to Msggte, fourth 
daughter of the late Gerald Fitzgerald, Toronto, 
formerly of County Limerick, Ireland.

DEATH*.
Stastoh—At Berlin. Ont, on Friday, May 14, 

Charles Stanton, aged 7* year?.
St as sage —At Yorkvllle, on Thursday evening, 

the Rev. John Stan nave Rector at Kemptville, Dio
cese of Ontario, aged 72 year» and 11 months 

Chavmah—On the 16th inet, at 27 Sydenham 
street, York ville, Henry Edward, infant son of 
William and Ellen K. Chapman, aged 8 months and 
12 days.

Grubb»—On Thursday, May 20th, at the reel- 
hence of her nephew, Wm. C. Grubbe, Brae Burn, 
Jessie, third daughter of the late John Grubhe, of 
Elm Bank, Ktobicoke.

WaiiEir—At Dundee, on the 18th Inet., Annie 
■See, only child of Holford end Annie Walker, 
•ghd two years and seven months.

Lewi»—In London, on Wednesday, May 19th, 
Laura, daughter of the late Bran Lewie, ol Oo- 
bourg.

Barber—In Georgetown, no Wednesday, the 
19th inet., Jan.eeBarber, Esq., sged 69 years.

jAcqoia—In Hamilton, on the 18th Inst., Lillee 
Jenett, aged 12 yean, eldest daughter of Robert 
sad Mary Jacques

Ooidih—At the retHeoce of Jsmee Anderson, 
Lake Forait, OHnoit, May 11, 1880, William Oor- 
den, aged 76 year».

Oowies—At Cowansville, Peter Cowan», Esq., 
Sheriff.

SeiTB—On Wednesday, May 19th, at 20 Temper
ance street, Andrew, aged 2 year» and 8 month», 
youngest eon of A. Smith, Veterinary Burgeon.

Stbbls—At Bankhead, Greensville, Went Flam- 
boro’, on the 17th Inet, John Baldwin, eon of Jamil 
J. and the late Anna Bertha Steele, aged four year» 
and live months

Black—In Yarmouth, on the 15th Inet., Kate, 
wife of Mr. Archibald Black, in the 88rd year of her 
age.

Mvrpht—On the 20th of May, Catherine Murphy, 
aged 49 years.

Cahfuld—At Ingenoll, on Friday,. 21st lust., 
Augusta, wile of D. Canfleld.

Mortob—At her reeidence. In East Gwilllmbury, 
Ont., on the 6th inst, Rebecca, the beloved wife of 
Dr E. Morton, aged 65 year», after a long and pain
ful illness.

Dat—At Denver, Colorado, C.S, on 19th inet., 
Jinenette Julia, wile of John T. Day, Keq, Port 
Hope, Ont, aged 51 years.

Col*—On Saturday, May 22nd, William, Intent 
loo ol the late Wm. Colee, aged 0 weeks 

3 a La—On Friday night, at the reeidence of her 
eon In-law, Alex. Finlsyaon, 48 Charte» street 
(north), Anna Sophia Hats, wife of Charles Hale and 
relict of the late Thom* Valentine Topper, ol 
Cavan township, Northumberland county, Ont , 

Robarts—On the 14th April, at the Island of 
Birbador, West Indies, Bev. Canon Rubarta, aged 
49, rector of 8k John’» Church, Thoroid, Ont, and 
eldest eon cf the late T. P. Roberte, of Toronto.

Hbbrt—In Beach, Mary, the beloved wife of Mr. 
Robert Henry, at Cartwright, aged 47 years 

Rook—In Oro, on the 17th Inet, Paulina, the be- 
loved wife d Mr. Joneph Book, and daughter of 
Hr Joseph Lee, of Greenback, aged 81 years 

Gilroy—In Reach, ee the 18th inet, Rachel, the 
Beloved wife ol Mr. William Gilroy, aged 85 year» 
and 6 de ye.

Ukhderiom—At Kingston, on the 20th Inst, after 
a lung i On era, John Henderson, bookseller, » native 
« Perth, Scotland.

Sproat—On Monday, the 24th leek, at his reel 
denes, ns* Milton, Joha Sproat aged 87 years 

A ppklxi—At Tra'algar, oil the 24th Irak, Mary 
*nne, beloved wife of John K. Apnelbe, l»q, 
dtnghter of the late Bev. Cyrus R. Allison, at Pfo-

£it*&ti<ms Datant*

aye* sad 4 
tree. Add

ee to agents. Ontflt 
P. G. VICKERY,

Ali* V TO AGKhTS.-Something new UAT Outfit free. AddreraTRIDB-
vui à 00. Bex 1120, Montreal, Qua

VV ANTED — LADIES AND
fr rentiemen to keen telegraphy et the 

at Telegraphy»** KingDominion1 School ______ ...
M. T. PITCH, Manager

XV ANTED—AN
lh. n- .Hratlnewrydty.l
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ACTIVE

,, agmit in every city, town nod Tillage in
Dominion—tdran Adame’ Patent Pillow Sham 

"?y=r; liberal inducement» offered. Address 
BRIGHT A HALL Gananoqne, Onk «25 4

canvassers ! t
We have room for a few more active, reliable

»tu to «ell our

^OCKLINGTON CRAPE
». »»l «Tin EVKSPBV STOCK.
"one but men who can furnish firet elara re- 

w«icei need apply. Address
STONE * WELLINGTON,

«■U Toronto, Oofc

WILL PURCHASE
____ _ _ _ 100 acree of land 6 mil* from

Lucknow ; 70 acre» dented ; balance hardwood bush ; 
frame howe end hern; one-third cash, balance to 
suit purchaser. Apply 00 R. CAIN, Lucknow P.O.

$2,500

farm ; Aehley poet ad 
to GEORGE PliLLlS,

oflBee on the

pARMfl FOR SALE—A FULL
improved farm», el*A deecriptioe at mat 100 _ ___

rild lands, thrau^ioat the whole at WeiOeii On
tario, lent to thy ed 
8. HARRIS *00, 
Ink, or to our ~

addreae upon appdeation to GEO. 
J Eetate Agents, London, 
Offloe, Temple Chambers, 

■Ml
Ç1ARM8 FOR SALE—IN THE
I County of Hank—Parcel Mo. L Highly im
proved farm, ne* Bli "
50 acre» cleared ; rend 
04,600, No. 2. Fifty acre» of land, _ 
til cleared ; bo other Improvement» ; price 01,260. 
No. S. Fifty acre», ne* Pain Court ; 00 acre» dear- 
ad ; no buUdlngl ; 01,260. Thaw fang» ere com
posed at excellent lend and ere well drained. Ap
ply to the owner, F. J. McINTOSH, Châtiera. 4*6-2Ch»gP"

CEFAJECIOR SALE-A CHOICE FARM,
L being let No. 18 In let con. of Clarke, County 

Durham, containing 170 acree, at which «0 acree In 
brash and maple woods, the balance being In *lgb 
rtate ol cultivation and wall fenced • two good 
dwelling house», with Dec■ try appendage» ; also 
commodious outbuildings end an otdhard ; well 
watered by a never-failing spring : the present 
owner baa oocnpfen It 10 yearn : rati farm la the 
2nd lot east ol corporation of NewcEetle and 11 
mil* from Grand Trank elation. For terme and 
particular! apply to the undersigned. J. TOMS, 
Newcastle P. 0. 1241
pôF
JL MU

SALE—IN A BLOCK—
— nearly 7,000 aceen, In Westminster, District 
British Columbia, with a frontage of one mile and 
three quarter! on Fraser river, weU watered, tim
bered with fir, cedar, vine maple, alder, etc. Steam- 
bo* owner» pay high for eordwood * river ; Join» 
Langley totnmhh) ; two made eetahHehad lately 
from Laegley to ft» boundary : doe» not overflew ; 
considerable portion Hist quality ; none worse than 
second ; Pacific railroad muet paw either 
through it or along aide : throe mile from Yale 
road ; price# per acre caeh, er time with interest 
For particulars address HENRY MATHEBS, Mew 
Westminster, Briti* Columbia.

jfarms ®tantel>.

Adnerrteeraemr »/ t'arme Wanted, tweerfed m
1*1» column, SO words far Me.; each additional 
scad, Ha. Parties replying to advert^emaiU will 
dears state that they taw than in The'Heti.

IMPROVED FARMS WANTED
lor Insertion In third catalogue tor distribution 

unongtt British emlgmnte. Frme supplied on »p- 
cUoition to WM. J. FENTON, HamlltlSn, Onk

C1ARM8 PURCHASED — PER-
JL SONS having improved farm» for tale thr ,h- 
rat Ontario will find.purchases* by sending particu
lar», elating acreage, improvement», locality and 
•rice to W. O. MURDOCH; Solicitor, Toronto.

020-6*

JLVoe jètock

advortieementt of Live Stock for Sale or Wanted,
" - " * to words for Me ; each

lying to advar- 
eats them in

inserted in title column, 
tdditionol word, »ic. Parties reply 
tisemente will please state that they 
The Mail

TlHE CELEBRATED CLYDES-
A DALE itallion Sit William Wallace has jot 

landed from Ore* Britain, and will stand at the 
Itablee of the proprietors, in Aurora, during the 
•eeaon. To insure, 016. A. * R. WELLS, Pro
prietor!. 4*4-4

TOBACCOS.
For the tost TWENTY-ONE years 

this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

IDOL
SMOKING '

TOBACCO
THE IDOL brand

of Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that will be 
higMy appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY FLUO.

{n^PRINCE Of WALES
For sale by all FIRST 

CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manuflscturer,

__ Il k MONTREAL.

TflOR SALE OR RENT—ONE
A- Unt-olara brisk foundry ; good machinery, 
and In good running end*. 1» the Village of 

of Haldhaand. Apply to 
9*8*. 4X118

TTE88BL8 OUTFIT —A NUM-
V MB of eeoood-hend anchors, chaîne, eteer-
XœpJs»Aidrw

Ganger cured—those
afflicted wtih cane* can have It oompleUly

Mrlttal.

Vegetine '
Purifies the Bleed, Renovates and 

Invigorates the Whole System.
ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ABE

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent 
and Diuretic.

Viewruni la made exclusively from the Julcra of 
mrefully-ralacted harki, moll end herbe, end eo 
•trongly oouoeotrated that it will rflectuaUy eradicate 
from the intern every taint at Sustain. Seweta- 
Iws Meraer. Turner». Caenr, cenrerwee 
■■■•f, Bryilpelw, SnM BKenra, gyphl- 
liue Mncaara, Canner. P*uknees at the 
Steranch, and au dlarrata that arise from impure 

Oct at lea. InSenaraatery " —

the

waffine. Neuralgia. Gewt and Iffaal 
■nkaknle, can only be effectually cured through

For Ulcere and Eru»Uve MUeaaea el the 
Shta, Pustule.. rtuanles, Bletehee. Metis. 
Tetter, Ses-tihesri and Mtugwerra, Vserrnu 
haa never tailed to effect a permanent cure.

Tar Pataa I» the Back, Kidney, Ce*. 
Plata te, prepay. Feutal. Weatieu, leu- 
eerrheee, arising from internal ulceration, and 
uterine dleeraee and General Debility, Vsearne 
act» directly Upon the cant* of these complaints. 
It invigorates and atreogthene the whole system, 
acte open the secretive organa, allay» " " 
cures ulceration and ragulatee the hoiwell.

tiv
Catarrh, Byenepsla, ■ 

-----------------------fern ef ute 1P#pataile
VZirXÏSaï-"9

lettre. Heed- 
eueaeie, and «lenerel 

_____ » Mervewe Syaeena, no
h»a eras given each perfect eetirieetiea ee 

the Veomxi It pnriflee the blood, deeneee all of 
the organa, and poet 
the nervooe eyetetn.

I a controlling pew* over

The remarkable cores effected by Vioxnn here 
Induced many phyridana end apothecaries whom we 
know, to prescribe and use.it In their own famille».

In feet, Vioitiki le the beet remedy yet dltcov- 
ered for the above diseases, and la the only reliable 
■EPO» PURIFIEE y at placed before the public.

VEGETINE
IS THE BEST

SPRING MEDICISB.

Vegetine is Soli by III Druggists.
RADICAL CURE

TRUSSES.
F|R J. ADAMS, 58 BAY ST.,
Af Toronto. Refereaoee permitted to person» 
who have been completely cured aft* having been 
ruptured fifteen and eighteen yean Pamphlet 
— Rupture" free. «2L6*

NERVOUS DEBILID
Vital Weakness and PtnatnHrti, from trend e 
Indiscretion, I» radically and promptly cursd by

Hiimhets’ Honhnthic Snore h 21
■ In era » years, and b the meet itumieMii 

remedy known. Price 11 per vtal, or I rials ant 
large vial of powdw lor #, taut poet free on reoeipi 
ol prioe.
Humphrey»' Meuaeseputkle Medicine Ce., 

I#S Pul ten OUeetdNew Yerl
Wholesale Depot tor Canada t—H. HASWELL 

00.. 1# McGill streak Monterai

FOR BRITISH WATERS.
The Culled State» » tranter Vandal!» to 

Yfelt Newfoundland and Cruise ta 
■ertheru Lamed*;
Washtngton, D, 0., May 25. —The 

United State» ship Vnndalin, now »t New 
York, will sail shortly for the bank» of 
Newfoundland. The Secretary of the Navy 
states that the visit of the Van della has no 
special eignifioanoe. She la sent in no. 
oordanoe with the usual custom of Ute 
eervloe, which la to send one or more 
vessel» every ye* to orulee on the north
ern oosite as 1* * Labrador. In reply to 
the quwtioo * to whether the visit of the 
Vandslia had any connection with the 
fiehery question, he replied, “ None what- 
ever. The Secret try of State has not 
mentioned the subject to me.” The Ven
dait» la a third rate screw steam* of 1840 
tool burthen, carrying eight guns.

The Three Graces
are represented with perfectly developed 
forme—benuty and health combined. No 
deoayed-toothed man or woman can be 
healthy, because digestion moat be impor
ted. Use SOZODONT, get healthy teeth, 
good digestion and a sound body. Bevive 
the three Graoee.

be resumed, and the maeten are resolved 
to open all the mills ee Monday at the 
present wages.

GREAT DISTRESS IN HUNGARY.
The tUstreea 1# North Hungary la In- 

creasing. About 1,400 persons at Sana, 
Oomltat and ZempMn have no other food 
but gram, nettles and mushrooms. The 
Government has ordered the authorities to 
stop emigration.

OOMMEROl WITH TRANCE.

off for the present, ohlefly on eoeount of 
Mr. Gladstone's Indisposition to reduce the 
duties on French win*. He regsrde these 
duties aa being already aa low on the dif
ferent grade» of wtoe Imported f from 
Fnwoe sc the Government oan afford them

THE MARQUIS «P BttOM's APPOINTMENT.

Mr. Gladstone’» letter defending the ap
pointment of the Roman Catholic Lord 
Rlpon aa Viceroy of India la ooneldered to 
certain oirolw to be certain tç 
the Nonoonformlate, especially those of 
Sootiand, against Its writ* ; but to the 
eyes of the world l\ la the moat states
manlike document he haa yet issued. 
The letter was written in reply to 
an addreae at a meeting of the 
British Reformation Society through 
Lord Oranmore, containing certain reeo 
luttons on the appointment of Roman 
Catholic peers. Lord Rlpon * Governor. 
General of India, and Lord Kenmare * 
Lord Chamberlain :

" Mr Loan,—In reply to jam letter eadoetog a 
memorial from the British Reformation Society, re
lating to the appointments held by Laid 
Rlpon and Lard Kenmare, 1 am directed 
by Mr. Gladstone to Inform you that the 
qualification of Lord Rlpon for the high 
offloe of Viceroy at Indie bed be* carefully contid- 
• red by her Majesty's Government ; tit* her 
Majesty's Government repose particular ooufldeuoe 
In the honour, Integrity and Impartiality ol Lord 
Rlpon, and are convinced from long experience of 
hie personal qualities that he would never allow 
hie own religion» leaning» or prof oral one to ii 
fere with the perfect equity at hit eonduet in 
caee where religion» Interests might be con oor 
I am desired to add that the office of Viceroy it 
one detached In e remarkable degree free» all 
direct oontaet with religious or ecclesiastical 
iotereeti ; aod that In the ee* of the Lord Cham
berlain’» office, Lord Kenmare. «tan beenpwWialy 
stated, h* by voluntary arrangement divested him- 
eell of all function» bearing upon eocleeiratioel mat- 
tara. I am to add farther that the citation in year 
memorial from the work entitled ■ Borne end the 
newest fashion» in religion’ ie verbally accurate, 
but present» when taken Gone an incomplete and 
milleading view of Mr. Gladstone's opinions which 
are developed In the seme book

“ Yours, etc.,
(Signed) •• J. A. GODLEY.”

Glasgow to-day transferred their under
taking to the Anchor Line Stanmehip 
Company, the totter company paying 
£12 10» for every £16 shore of the State 
Line Company.

AN INSANE PRINCE.
A painful sensation has been caused at 

Vienna by the sadden end unexpected In
sanity of Prinoe William of Montenuevo, 
eon of the Arehdnohese Muta Louise, 
formerly wife ef Napoleon Bonaparte, by 
her eeoond and morganatic marriage with 
Count De Neipperg. The cause of Prince 
William'» Insanity la «aid to be pecuniary 
trouble,

DUEL BETWEEN ZICHY AND KAROLYI.
Count Vidor Zlohy, formerly Under- 

Secretary of State In the Tie» Ministry, 
who ni forced to resign after being sc- 
cueed of dlahoneit transactions to the 
conduct of hie Départaient, quarrelled 

itiy with Count Stephen K*olyi and 
fought s duel with him on Monday near 
Pealh, Count Zlohy ia probaby fatally

situation of the question can’t be regarded
the*TraLlte0ryh th ” rlgbte oon,e,T»1 by 

flX *7' wheth* on American or Brit
ish fishermen, are, * Secretary Everts 
oonfamde, not exolusive but common. It 
would wem to follow that their neoessary 
limitation In the internet of all shouMte 
a matter of eommon agreement. A» eng. 
gwted by Mr. Bvarte, the oontraotlng pai- 
ties should, by some joint action, kdept 
regulations protecting fiehery, which would 
at any rate preveht future diepntee. Nor 
need there be eny Inseparable obstacle to 
pnta”°*b * ediMtment of the present die-

LATEST H01E HEWS.
(BY IILISBtpg.)

The Greatest Ml easing- 
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that 

ourea every tune, and prevents disease by 
keeping the blood pore, stomach regular, 
kidneys and Uv* active, to the greatest 
M*«ng ever ooufwted upon man. Hop 
bitter» Is that remedy, end its proprietors 
«« being blessed by thousands who have 
been saved and cured by It, Will you try 
h I See oth* column.

elles* Liniment Iodide Am-

of every nature In man or animal. The re. 
markable car* this remedy has effected 
classes It * one of the meet Important and 
valuable remedies ever diaoovwed for the 
cure end relief of pain.

Gil*1 Uniment Iodide Ammonia la a 
•ore cure for ague In the breast, and re- 
movee all ewelllngs and hard lam

Giles’ PUIfl curee Piles,

London, May 23.
Some very awkward disclosures In oon 

motion with the Indian finances are im
minent. The anthoriti* have, it ia said, 
mid debt» with borrowed money. Lord 
Cranbrook haa been the means of -drawing 
out this ugly taoti,

THE PRINOE IMPERIAL MONUMENT.
A correspondent aay* that the opponents 

of the proposal to place a monnaient to 
the tote Prince Imperial to Westminster 
Abbey Intend to ask Mr. Gladstone to exert 
the Influence of the Government sgalnat 
the «chaîne. Possibly Leon Say, the French 
Minister, may make representation* to the 
Government on the subject.

TRADES* UNIONISM IN SPAIN.
A thousand cotton spinners wreaked and 

set fire to e mill to Barcelona, Province of 
Catatonia, Spain, to-day. The poltoe and 
military quenched the flam* and arrested 
the leaders of the mob. When Order was 
rostered the prefect issued a decree to die- 
solve every trade union to Catalans. Bor- 
celons, aa the capital of the Provtooe, con
tains Immense woollen, ootton, and oaltoo 
mille. In all the* branch* of Industry 
trad*’ unions were formed some years ago 
for the protection of the operatives, and 
the forced dissolution of the* unions aaay 
cause oon liderable trouble.

THE COMMUNISTS.
The Communiita demonstration at Pari» 

to-day to commémoration of the death of 
oomradea shot on 23rd May, 1871, passed 
off without more serious incidents than the 
arrost of thirteen pereone, Including one 
Prussian, and a alight encounter between 
the police and the throng.

A BIOT IN NORWAY.
A Copenhagen dwpatoh état* that a 

thousand workmen created a riot in Chris
tiana, Norway, to-day. The soldiery 
charged the crowd and wounded several 
men. Nine soldiers were Injured.

THE CZAR DECLINES TUBTHEB REFORMS.
A correspondent at 8t.' Peterborg 

writ* that Mellkoff recently submitted to 
the Czar a proposal for the eataMiehment 
of two houaes of assembly. The Czar de
precated the suggestion, and «aid he toft 
further reforma In the hands of the Czare- 
witoh after he 1» dead.

AN INSULT FROM PERSIA.
The Pentan consul having Insulted the 

British consul nt Djeode, Lord Granville, 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, has 
asked the Shah for an explanation. In the 
meantime the oonsul haa been suspended.

London, May 24.
Bev. Isaac Nelson, Extreme Home Ruler, 

haa been elected to Parliament for County 
Mayo, Ireland, wikhont opposition.

THE COMMUNISTS.
He first sign of the Communist demon

stration, at Paris, on Sunday, wm given 
by the assembling of a email knot of peo
ple around the Baetile column. Thaw 
people were soon ordered to disperse. 
Shortly after two men arrived carrying rod 
wreaths, but they were immediately 
arrested. This earned a crowd of 600, 
whioh subwqnently gathered, to make an 
nneuoousful attempt at reloue. Several of 
the, would-be relouera were err*tod. 
Throe persons arrested were eventually 
dlecorered to be newspaper reporters and 
were Immediately released. Inter on a 
prooeealon of 600, many carrying red 
bonqnete and wreathe, defiled to front of 
the wall where the Communiita were shot 
in 1871, and placed flowers against the 
wall aa they passed.

London, May 25.
A despatch from Dublin save It la ru

moured that her Majesty and the Prinoe* 
Beatrioe will visit Ireland In August, 

sold our.
The SUte Line 8 teams hip Company of

Sir Wm. Vernon Haroourt, Secretary of 
State for the Heme department, h* been 
elected to Parliament for Derby without 
opposition^ The seat he now holda la that 
whioh Mr. PlimeoU resigned to Me favour, 
a return for the support he gave that sea
men's friend when he w* pushing hie 
maritime reforma though Parliament, 

SALISBURY CHATHEDRAL.
The restoration of the porch of Salisbury 

Cathedral la to be oommenoed forth w th at 
a ooat of £76,000. It will be rebuilt in 
the wrly English stole of architecture, of 
which the cathedral Itself la one of the 
purest and noblest specimens. The cathe
dral la one of th* oldest edifiow ol the kind 
to England. At was erected to 1238, and 
I» to tna form of a double orose. The spire 
ia 404 feet high, and la ooneldered to be 
one ef the fine# to Europe. The Urge 
and ooetly porch, by lie restoration and 
adornment, will add greatly to the roeg- 
nifioenoe of the pile.

A DROUGHT IN EUROPE.
The continued drought and absence of 

rain throughout the United Kingdom and 
Fran* are beginning to own great appre
hension among the agricultural portion ol 
the community * well * among financial 
and political manages. After the bad 
harvest of last ye* the promise of a second 
failure In the erope produo* even greater 
anxiety than did the expectation of agri
cultural trouble tort y aw.

THE SOUTH AMIRI CAN WAR.
Italy haa taken the initiative In regard 

to the otolmi to be presented to Chin for 
compensation to foreigners In oonaeqnenbe 
of tile bombardment of various towns in 
Peru and Bolivia. France and England 
have adhered to Italy’» oouree, A private 
report state 6 that Earl Granville told a 
Parliamentary deputation he would. If » 
favourable opportunity offered itself, do 
hie utmost to bring about a mediation be
tween tile South American belligerents.

THE COMMUNISTS’ DEMONSTRATION.
The Parle Munidpel Council to-day 

adopted an order of the dsy oensuring the 
measures taken by the Prefect of the 
Poltoe In oonneotion with the Communist 
demonstration on Sunday. It is announced 
that the Government Intends to banish all 
foreigners who published protesta against 
the proceedings of the poÛee on Sunday, 
aa well * oth* active foreign Socialists.

NOTES.
The operative» at Blackburn have re

sumed work.
Leon Say has been elected President of 

the French Senate.
Among those elected on eeoond ballots 

for members of the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies are Garibaldi and Crispi.

The Porte has settled the otaime of eon- 
tractors for the War Office by giving them 
assignments upon the tithe» for next ye*.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Glad
stone’» motion referring the Bradlaugh 
oa* to a select committee, wae agreed to.

An agreement has been effected between 
Prussia and Hamburg that the Cnetome 
Une, a* far aa practicable, ahaU coincide 
with the poUtioal frostier. \

It is stated that Sir Henry Wolff and 
Meaire. Fowl* and O’Donnell have re
ceived anonymous letters from persona 
threatening to murder them for opposing 
the admission of Bradlaugh to the House.

A Madrid despatch says a revolutionary 
band In the Provinoe ol Oastleton ie march- 
tog to the direction of the town of Chelva. 
Armed oolumns have started In hot pursuit^ 

Four Frenoh æronsute, while making 
a identifie excursion ne* Parie tort week, 

ee caught in a tornado, and, as they 
ire drifting towards the ooean, were com

pelled to descend. AU were Injured, but 
ae fatally.

ONTARIO.
Mr. Murphy, farm*, of Barton town-

seal* at 1,675 lbe.
Five oars of gold ore from Hall * Fel

ton’s mine, Madoc, have arrived at Belle
ville for shipment to Buffalo ; three ears 
of iron ore also arrived.

The Synod of Niagara la in session at 
Hamilton for the transaction of ecclesiasti
cal business to the eohod-hou* of the 
Church of the Ascension.

Glanders Is eo prevalent among hors* fa 
the township of AmeUasbnrg, County of 
Hastings, that four ef those attacked hare 
been shot by order of a veterinary surgeon.

fcpveral new oases of smallpox have been 
ropirtodat Ottawa. Dr. Bobiltord, the 
medical health office of the dty, la taking 
active measures to prevent the spread <5 
the disease.

Workmen excavating on Bidout street, 
London, have struck the eld log road ten 
feet below the surface. The toga are 
twenty-five Inch* thick, and to perfect 
preservation.

A new Roman Catholic ohureh was dedi
cated at Wallace burg on Sunday by Bishop 
Walsh, of London. The attendance was 
very large. The ehuroh la built of brick, 
and cost $12,700,

Mr. R. W. Newton, V.8., of BeUevUle, 
haa been appointed by the Ontario Govern
ment as veterinary Inspector tor the County 
of Hastings, that ia inspector of contagi
ous dlsossea amongst cattle.

Gunner Warrington, of Battery A, 
Kingston, has been oonviotad of being ab
sent without leave and sentenced te seven 
day’s Imprisonment, after which he la to 
be discharged from the Battery.

A deputation has visited Ottawa from 
Toronto to present a petition, signed by 
over 4,000 dtizana, to the Minister of 
Just!*, praying tor the commutation of 
the sentence of death ou De Gourd*.

A letter from the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture has been received by the 
Hon. John Carting to whieh every fadUty 
la offered to the London Colonization So
ciety to the «election of land toe settle
ment.

Mr. 8. A. Fuller, manage of the Ham- 
ilton rolling milk, says there la no author
ity for the statement made in one of the 
Hamilton papers that the mille would be 
closed down for six months during the

aWv*zle *“ "f* *mck vu Very drunk, sad that
m, njlAeyeTL_ been 5“ °* raZway
P”™» pi« strong aroma of whiskey which ‘m-

II Is enuouneed that a < has beendaring burglary 
committed upon the German Emperor's seer* Cabi
net « Stullgart, and a number at valuable orders 
—Olen.

A portion of a vassal's stem, supposed to belong 
to the missing Atalanta, has be* picked up on the 
Irish coast.

Four thousand Shlnwaris were defeated on the 
20th Inet near Lahore, with a loan of one hundred 
killed. The British casualties were trifling.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
London, May 24.

In the Hon* of Common» to-day, Mr. 
Gladstone «aid a demand had been made 
by the United States for $103,000 as pay
ment for damages arising from the Fortune 
Bay affair. There had been no oorroe- 
pondenoe on the question elnoe last pro- 
duced. It appear! that the Government 
intends shortly to lay upon the taMe the 
whole correspondence upon the anbjeot.

BRAD laugh’s POSITION.
The debate on the question whether 

Bradlaugh should be allowed to take the 
oath, was then proceeded with. The ma
jority of the speakers were itrongly against 
granting him permission to take the oath, 
but Sir Henry Wolfs motion to opposition 
to the administering ol the oath to him, 
wae finally rejected by 289 to 214, after an 
animated discussion.

London, May 26.
Sir Henry Wolff eeked last night (Tues

day) to the House of Commons, wheth* 
the Government of the United States have 
takep aay «tops for the abrogation of the 
Clayton-Bnlwer treaty, and, if so, whether 
the Government oould Inform the Hon* 
what oouree her Majesty’« Government 
propose to adopt to the matter ?

Sir Chari* Dilke stated in reply that he 
had no communication on the subject.
MARRIAGE WITH A DECEASED WINE’* SISTER.

The Ooneeivativss, led by Col. Makfas 
and Mr. Berwford Hope, proprietor of the 
Saturday Review, obstructed the MU tor 
legalising marriage with a deceased wife’s 
slater, and prevented it» being read (or the 
eeoond time. The proceedings were marked 
by considerable disorder.

THE DERBY DAY.
The House of Common», on Mr. Richard 

Power’s proposal, decided by a vote of 258 
to 170 to adjourn over Derby day. Mr. 
Wilfred Lawson opposed the proposal.

THE WASHINGTON TREATY.
London, May 19.

The Timet telfa " The party, “d 
great extent the statesmen, originally re- 
eponilMe for the Treaty of Washington, 
*e now again In power. They will not 
shrink from the teak of amending It where 
they may see need. Certainly the present

Doting the part week the Ontario oar 
shops, at London, have turned out one 
street ear for St. Thomas, two Pacific 
mail coach* for the Pembina branch, and 
twenty-five care for the Northern railway 
company.

The late Capt. Barrow haa bequeathed 
to the Deem and Chancellor of the Dioqpie 
of Toronto the earn ol £250 sterling, the 
intereet on whioh ie to be applied to the 
deserving poor attending St. George’s 
cathedral, Kingston.

Mr. R. W. Barker, post offioe Inspector 
of the Kingston division, has been officially 
notified of the resolve of the Postmaster- 
General to make an exchange cf inspec
tors between Kingston and London. Mr. 
Barker wiU enter on bie dull* at London 
on lrt July.

Alex. MoDongall, a farmer residing on 
the 13th oon. ef the Townehlp of London, 
ne* Birr, who eome yean age foUowed 
the business of a butcher, at La oan, hanged 
himself In his barn recently. When 
found by some members of hie family he 
waa quite dead.

Mr. L. Lawless, postmaster, and Mr. R. 
J. C. Dawson, caehler of the London port 
offioe, received notice on Monday from 
Ottawa that they were re-instated In their 
positions from whioh they were lately 
suspended. They returned to their duty 
on Tuesday morning.

The annual se*ion of the Anglican 
Synod of the Diooeee of Toronto will be 
held en Tuesday, June 8th, to the ohuroh 
of the Ascension school-house, Toronto. 
The Lord Blahgp wiU preside. An Im
portant amendment to the constitution 
will be considered, so that the discussions 
may be expected to be interesting.

Col. Farljena, of the Public Work» 
Department, Ottawa, haa patented a 
new light lor m*lne purposes. Through 
some chemical process he produo* an 
«• everlasting light ’’ whioh shines aa many 
hours at night aa it ia exposed to the Ught 
to day time, knee oh*ged with the 
ohemieals, a glaaa bowl oan be plaoed on a 
buoy or a ehip’i mart and will furnish a 
light. He claims that It will last for all 
ages, provided it 1» properly sealed.

Mr. John Broter, of Toronto, reoect'y 
undertook a feat whieh plaoed bli 
life in danger. Ae the mixed train 
on the Mmkoka branch ai the Northern 
end North-Western railway waa crossing 
the trwtle bridge over the Nm- 
rowa, about two miles north ol Orillia, 
thie gentleman imagined he could walk 
over the structure in quicker time than 
that made by the train. He had not pro- 
seeded 1m en his journey, however, before 
he made » misstep, and fMl into the water» 
of Lake Conchiohing. The train waa 
stopped, and through the united exertions 
of the passengers and teato men, Mr. Brc- 
ter was fished ont. Hie clothing wae 
dried before a fire in the baggage car.

We are lnfoamed that Mr W. Waugh 
Lander, son of Mr. A. W. Lauder, M.P. 
P„ of Toronto, ia at present prosecuting 
hie mneieal studies under the Instruction 
ef the oalebrated Liszt, at the summer 
reeidence of the great musician at Weimar, 
to Saxony. Mr. Lauder during Me 
residence in Gumany has played the moat 
difficult compositions before mort critical 
audiences, and haa attained the great 
distinction eo much coveted by musloal 
students of taking solo puts in the great 
annual (Gewandhaua) concerta to Letpaia. 
Our German exohangei apeak In high term» 
of Mr. Lender's great ablllti* aa a pis 
The Toronto yotmg artist will be wished 
g-eat suooe* aa the first Canadian pupil of

As the mall train qo the Northern rail
way, due * Toronto * 0.50 * Saturday night, irai 
running Into Ihe Davenport station, the engineei 
observed a man seated on his veilse, and calmly 
resting himself In the oratre of the two tracks. 
Brake! were called, and the steam whistle gave 
forth a perfect volley of shrieks. Hie m*. how
ever paid no attention to the lignais Before the 
train could be brought to a standstill, the cow
catcher had lifted the reckless man and deposited 
him In a ditch about sixty feet sway. The valise 
on whioh be had been resting psesed underneath 
lbe train, and wae smashed into a hundred piece», 
Conductor Baker had the Injured man carried into 

■a baggaee car, aod at Brock street station he waa 
removed In n cab to the General Hospital. At 
Davenport, the train men learned (hat the wen, nt

car confirmed this_____
.—„ the man was atm too Intox- 

icstÿ to give hie name. Hie injuries were found to 
conta* of a fractured leg and a broken collarbone. 
Next day he gave his name ee George Barter, 
and bli reeidence, York township. No blame I» 
attached te the railway company'» offloers.

QUEBEC.
William Craig, of Brampton, Oat., ship

ped 234 head of cattle Taesday on 
hoard the steamship Texas, bound lor 
Liyerpeol.

Thursday the woollen miffs of Mr. Par
adis, Laprairie, naught fire and were burned 
dewn, together with a quantity of cloth 
anid eome lumber lying in the vicinity. 
The leu ie estimated at $4,000, There 
was no ineuranoe on the miffs, but the 
■tuff w* Insured for $2,500. The fire 
originated to the engfae room ; eause un- 
known.

A very aad accident occurred on Tuesday 
‘----- L on board the steamship

lioh » man named Fris lia
lost hie life. It appear» 

that before sitting down to eat 
his lunch he made a remark that he 
wm very thirsty,and a comrade hearing it 
invited him to come .ashore and have e 
glare of beer. He acoepted the invitation, 
and In crossing the deck stepped by mis
take on the tarpsolin over one of the 
hat ihes, thinking there wm a grate beneath 
and wm Instantly precipitated intothehold, 
a distance oi about twenty-five feet Dr. 
Monroe wm immediately called and on ex- 
amination the man was found to be dead. 

A working mechanic of Montréal 
alma to nave discovered a new 

motive power that will be m effec
tive m steam and M applicable to 
all kind» of locomotion and mill power, 
at one-tenth the oort for fuel. It Is repre
sented m beating any of Edison’» die- 
oovaries for practicability and cheapness. 
The Inventor hM hem working at the 
pro j »ot lot five yean and now vain* fae 
djteovery at one million dollars. He hM 
applied for a patent and when the patent 
Is granted he will exhibit hie Invention. 
Of oouree the publie hM eo f* only the 
meehanio’s own aooonnt for the suooe* of 
his tobonri.

An accident of a peoulUr sadness co 
enrred the other day at the yard of the City 
Piaeenger Ballway Company at Hoehelaga. 
A little girl 13 years of age, the daughter 
of one of the driven, wm eent about a 
quarter part nine o’clock with her father’s 
supper. The car he wm driving was mov
ing at the time, but ihe came up to him M 

%be had often dime before, and laid the tin 
containing the supper oo the step. He 
mw that she was too near the oar and 
called to her, " Take care of yonreelf;" but 
It wm too late, for leaning over he wm just 
in time to see his daughter drawn under 
the hat wheel at the cm, inflicting fearful 
injuries. After a night ef great suffering 
ehe died e*ly next morning.

Hie protracted delay In the arris* at tim
ber veraeis * Quebec gives the city » hoticay 
appearance unusual at this date. The reported 
large fleet eloee * hand will, however, within a 
very abort time give She harbour an encouraging 
aspect. Of the fleet to arrive, eo Ur * can be 
ascertained, rather leal than Hie usual proportl. n 
have been chartered, owners in many cases refuting 
current «gores, as rates were not advancing in 
response to the Improvement In the wood goods 
marked Ike demand and advance did not con
tinue * brisk * trae looked for ; end *thou»h 
vatsSb will not get lees than the rates sefused, yet 
a general view of Ihe market with Ihe dnEneee 
elsewhere in fnfghts and the adequate supply of 
towage will hardly push rates up to any entent.

J
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MISCELLANEOUS.

It Is estimated that the total catch of 
thr Newfoundland seal fisheries will not 
exceed 280,080 seals, whereas In former 
seasons It would reach from five te six 
hundred thousand.

Halifax wm visited by a terrific thunder 
and lightning storm on Monday night, 
during whioh a dwelling house on the north 
end of Agreed» street wm partially de
stroyed and a great deal ol property wae 
damaged.

The corner stone of the new academy at 
Piéton, N.S., was laid on Monday in the 
presence of a large number of spectators 
who were addressed by Dr. Allison, Super- - 
intendant of Education, and Provincial 
Secretary Holmes.

The representatives of English Insurance 
companies have been holding consulta, 
tions during the part few days at Halifax.
It la said that In oonseqnenoe of the pre
valence of fire», undoubtedly of inomdiary 
origto, In certain Motions of the Provinoe 
of Nova Scotia, they have decided to dis
continue taking risks in that province.

Capt. Tower, of St. John, N. B., who 
wm convicted the other day of scuttling 
the barque Brother's Pride, Is «aid to havo 
received news that he hM drawn the 
$10,000 prize to the Royal Havana lot
tery. The drawing ia said to have taken 
place April 25th. Hie lucky number wm 
15,987.

Mrs. Weldon, wife at Judge Weldon, of 
St John, N. B , hM presented » valuable 
collection of old ohina, numbering 353 
pieoM, to the Mnwnm of King's College, 
Windsor. The collection is worth several 
thousand dollars. Many of the artiol* In 
tiie lot were brought to St John by the 
loyalists, and several of the bowls were 
need by them for baptismal foot».

The New Brunswick arbitration case haa 
been oloeed, and on Saturday morning the 
members of the New Brunswick Govern- 
ment left Ottawa for home. The arbi
trator» have given their decision, awarding 
$20.000 to the claimants for fern improperly 
collected by the Province, with interest for 
twenty-five year*. There are three pria- 
clpal claimants, viz , Senator Glad* and 
Messrs. Tibbits, of Quebec, and W. MoD. 
Dawson. There are also eome minor 
claimants.

PERSONAL.
Sir Leonard Tilley is at St. Stephen,N.B,
Sir Charles Tupiier la mffering from 

rheumatism.
Mr. Power, of the Department of Justice, 

Ottawa, has drawn a $10,000 prize in the 
Havana lottery. . .

Mrs. Maophereon and Miss Isabel Mao- 
_ îeraon attended the Queen’s drawing 
room at Buckingham Palace on the 11th 
tort.

Prof. Selwyn, ef toe geological survey, 
hhs arrived at Winnipeg, en route to study 
toe geological formation of toe Souria coal 
field.

It la nnderetood that toe viceregal party, 
accompanied by Prinoe Leopold, will virit 
the capital to June before leaving ee their 
fiehmg expedition.

Mr. Justice Strong, who wm granted 
leave of abeenoe some time ago, will re
sume his duti* on toe Supreme Court 
Bench October next.

Mr. Marcus Smith, with hie survey 
party, have arrived at Winnipeg. The 
party will locate the eeoond hundred miles 
of the Canada Padfie railroad.

Bon. Wm. Maodougall Intend! taking ~- 
up hie residence permanently at the oapi- 
tal, and will practise hie profession there. 
He Is now negotiating fae a house.

The Governor-General's brother, Lord 
Campbell, hM sketched toe rapide to the 
Gatineau near Chelsea. He is said to 
be perfectly charmed with Ottawa scenery.

Bev. ,W. H. Poole, LL.D., formerly of 
this dty, but now residing in Detroit, to 
Buffering from a partial paralysis of the 
veoal organs, and will be unable to preach 
for some weûu.

/such advsrtia
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A TORONTO CHURCH
The Bev. Mr. Hand ford tind 

Bis Flock.

AN EXTRAORDINARY TRIAL

A Clerical Ksreaaee Fan 
IaeMeats.

ef Strthla*

The Committee appointed to enquire Into th« 
chte.eo prel.iTed against the Bn. Mr. Bendlord. 
of Bond ttreet Congregational C lurch, Toronto, 
reporte-ten Iwly-etfndai meeting of the me»: 
bera of tile church and congregation on Friday.

The report of the Committee, together with the 
evidence taken, le a voluminous document, of which 
we are able to publish only a summary. '

™ COMMITTEE APPOINTKD.
^ A ***?> ?*f**t. **** Pdrtortl charge, having 
been received, the following resolution was unani- 

"iopUd at a special church meeting:- 
That Mr. Handford'e resignation of the pastorate 

be not accepted, hot that a committee ot the foUow- 
ing members of the church be hereby appointed to 
hear what reasons Messrs. Thompson and Beckett, 
or any other deacon, may have tor desiring to re
sign their positions as deacons, or any other mem
ber of the church having any complaints to submit, 
or whs mag wish to sever hie or her connection with 
the church, vis : Messrs. J. Fraser, T. Elgar, W. St. 
Croix, F. Robinson, J. Wey, H E F. Gaston, Jas. 
C&rruthers, J. T. M. Burnside, W. A. Halliday, M. 
H. Irish, J. Farquhar, F. Hall, Jas. Christie, F. 
Phillips, Q. Virtue, G. Rodgers, W. Douglas, B. 
Potts, W. B Malcolm, W. Ireson and J. PaSmJre.-

The Committee then commenced their enquiry, 
which they have steadily prosecuted during three 
weeks.*

THE CHARGES.
Mr. J Aires Thompson, of 864 Yonge street, was 

called and examined, when he made the following 
chargee I am informed and believe that after Mr. 
Handford became the pastor of this church his in
dulgence in foul, smutty, dirty talk, and that, too, 
in the presence of ladies, disgusted those whom he 
had Invited as guests to his table, and thi%^ 
particularly, because those parties and this 
talk was at the close of the Sabbath day I at 
informed and believe that after Mr, Handford be
came onr pastor that several parties to whom he 
was indebted for good he had received from them, 

l dissatisfied because of the dif-

i dirty

Acuity they experienced in getting the payment of 
tbeir accounts; andl am also informed that this 
difficulty still existed up to a recent date. I am 
also informed and believe that serious discrepancies 
still exist in the accounts of the first Bond street 
lecture course sale of tickets, especially with respect 
to Mr. ManeU’« lecture. I believe that Mr. Hud- 
ford has neglected his pastoral duties by the 
numerous times he has been absent from the city, 
either lecturing or otherwise engaged, and this 
without She consent or consulting with his Deacons. 
I have been often deeply grieved because of the 
departure of members from our fellowship whose 
Christian character and life were unquestioned, 
the only reason they would give for leaving us 
being that they could not reconcile Mr. Hand- 
ford’s preaching with his life. I am Informed and 
believe that during the first year of Mr. Handford’e 
pastorate, on returning home at the close of our 
Sabbath’s services, speaking of a highly respected 
gentleman of the city, he made this remark, that if
hp thought Mr.--------would go to heaven, he
would prefer being in hell. I am also informed 
and believe that a lady member of this church, be
coming alarmed for the safety of her sister bectnse 
of Mr. Handford’e (attentions to her, put herself in 
communication with a legal gentleman,then a mem
ber of tills congregation, for the purpose of induc
ing him to take such steps as would terminate their 
intimacy. I am informed thht this gentleman, in 
company with another gentleman, a member of 
this church, had an interview with Mr. Handford 
respecting this matter, that they advised him to 
call his deacons together and acquaint them with 
the facts, but this step was never taken by Mr. 
Handford. I am also informed and believe that 
Mr. Handford has in conversation with members of 
his church and congregation, usea language of the 
most disgustingly filthy and obscene character, 
which is utterly unfit to be repeated in public or 
put in writing, language that could not be spoken 
in an open meeting or in the presence of females. 
These matters have, the greater part of them, come 
to my knowledge only very recently, and have filled 
me with such a horror and loathing that it was 
utterly impossible for me to continue to act as an 
officer of the chureh. Therefore, my withdrawal 
from the deaconate. The knowledge of these mat
ters was, as I supposed, confined to a few persens. 
I was very unwilling that publicity should he given 
to them. Henee 1 have resisted every step which 
I thought would make them public. I have been 
defeatee in this effort The public are now the 
judges, and I am compelled in self-defence to thus 
publicly state what I would gladly have kept secret. 
Should any of the foregoing statements be denied, 
I am prepared, in due time, by documentary evi
dence, and respectable witneeeee to substantiate the. 
truth of every word I have written.

pesslaff h7 with some ears of eon In her hand,he said 
to Mr. McCord, " You see that woman, * * *
[Th# Ungoagels unfit for publication.] On the 80th 
of April Mr. Wey and I had an interview with Mr. 
B. Barber, when I related to him something that 
Mr Lewis had told him (Mr. Thomson) Tbe cir
cumstance was that Mr. Handford and Mr. Lewis 
were walking along Shuter street and met Mr. Bar
ber ; Mr. Barber invited Mr Handford to come to 
tea and bring hie wife ; Mr. Handford said that he 
would come alone and have a good time. As they 
were parting, Mr. Handford, turning partly round
and addressing Mr. Bar her, said in French------ .
Tills is ail I can say respecting obscene language, 
either of my own knowledge or from hearsay.

In answer to Mr. Caston, witness said :-l can 
now give you the name of the gentleman who was 
traveller on the cars with Mr. McPhail, referred to 
by me on Saturday. Mr. Lawrence was the fellow- 
traveller,and the'Rev.W. N. Muir was the person who 
gave the information. With regard to the remark of 
Mr. Handford abont a baby, I have heard that it 
was spoken with reference to two different families, 
mid Mr. Farquhar informed me that the Rev. Mr. 
Hendebourck had written to Mr. H*hd ford about it 
Mr. Handford thanked Mr. Hendebourck for his 
fatherly advice The names of the families were, 
first, that of Dr. Carlisle, and, second, that of Mr. 
O. Robinson. I did not hear this remark person
•By.

THE PASTOR'S DEBTS.
With regard to Mr. Handford’e debts, Mr. Kelly said 

to tbe collector that a eabecriotlon Vas being raised 
for Mr. Handford and he thought that if he would 
wait until that was done then there would be b, 
probability of his getting the money. The collector 
did wait, but failed to gel the money at that time. 
Since then the money has been paid. Mr. Kelly 
told me that in April, 1880. The debts were paid 
to this collector sometime between January and 
April. I know of no reason why Mr. Handford re
fused to pay those debts when toe accounts were 
first presented. There was a debt that he owed thé 
McGilliviay estate of the amount of $6 for sta
tionery. These are all the debts I am able to give 
particulars about, and all which I refer to In my 
statement, No 6, excepting the

DISCRETANCISS IN THE A0OOUETS
in the tickets in the Bond street lecture course. 
Respecting that item I am not at liberty to give the 
name of my Informant, neither is it necessary that 
I should do so, as the facts may be obtained from 
Mr. Halliday, Secretary, and Mr. Garni there, the 
Treasurer of the Fraternal Society. „ I am unable to 
give any further information on this matter. My 
under.tending Is that certain mènera are unao 
counted lor to the offleera of the society,. I do not 
know who ie responsible for these discrepancies. 
This 1» one of the things that has affected my mind 
against Mr. Htodfcrd unfavourably I cannot even 
lay that he had anything to do with these moneys, 

st. handford’s amsscs nos bibli class.
In reference to Clause Sdren ot my complaint 

respecting Ml. Handford’e absence, lecturing or 
otherwise, I do sot carry this back further than six 
or eight months ; but within that time he has been 
absent very many times from the city, sometimes 
twice or thrice » week. I hare kept no dates F. r 
three weeks in succession when I had announced 
the Bible class Mr. Handford was absent
TBS PASTOR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO TBS BCILMMO FUSD-

I am aware when Mr.' Handford promised hit tub. 
scrlptlon to the building fund of $1,000, $600 was to 
be raised by lecturing. For the last three months 
1 hare purposely absented myself from thWfchurcb, 
but I bare still been engaged In Christian work at 
the Chestnut «treat mission In connection with this 
Church. I was In lull sympathy with the Church 
up to the 1st of December, 187». I think Mr. Hand- 
ford’s passerai visits at my house hare been very 
Infrequent, but he has frequently called at my

go M

In answer to Mr. Oeaton, Mr. Thomson said 
down to the beginning of December I hare not 
kpown of or heard anything against Mr. Handford 
other than I hare stated. After December I heard 
at about that tone, the middle of December, 187» 
from Mr. Farquhar, that Mr. Beckett had receive» 
information from Mr. Dobson, the postmaster at 
YorkvUle, to the effect that Mr. Handford’e 

ruqçsar VISITS to old lass's con ass, 
where Mrs. Gorham tires, was attracting atte 
about the neighbourhood, and that as an old friend 
of tbe church he came to Mr. Beekeit to Inform him 
of these things The Intention Mr. Dobson had wee 
that Mr. Beckett should speak to Mr. Handford 
abont it I hare only heard since, that is, I hare 
hern Informed by Mr. Beckett of tarerai circum
stances concerning Mrs Gorham and Mr. Handford. 
First, that about the time of the second basaar, 
vis., in December. 187», to the best of my recollec
tion, during a ladles’ qieetlng to arrange for the 
bums, In the afternoon, Mr. Beckett Informs me 
that Mrs. Got hem came to the corridor leading to 
the room and lent repeated messages for Mr. Hand- 
ford to come ont, and he asked her why she did not 
go In where the ladles were, which she declined to 
do. Mr. Handford, before he left the room, In
formed Mr. Frazer that he wee going to see Mr. 
Mackenile. Mr. Beckett says that not many seconds 
after Mr. Handford left the school room he followed, 
but could 8nd no trace of him Later in the after- 
noon Mr. Beckett called at Mr. Mick ec lie's store 
and ascertained that Mr. Handford had not been 
there. Putting these circumstances together, an 
unfavourable impression was left upon our minds 
again* Mr. Handford’s character. On a subsequent 
occasion Mrs. Drouillard Informed me that e former
■errant of here, of the name of---------- (now mar-
tied and living In a cottage not far from old Lane’s, 
in York ville) informed Mia Drouillard that her 
(the late servant’s) husband, upon one occaaic
working In e drain at Bosedale; observed Mr. ____
ford and one of the Lane girls, either Mrs. Gorham 
or her sister, walking with Mr. Handford, and be 
heard Mr. Handford say to his companion with 
whom be was walking, “ So yon hare got a letter, 
and she replied, "Yea, but not the one I e: 
pected." On another occasion Mrs. Jackson had 
herself observed
MR. HASH FORD PASS ISO HSR C0TTA8R ASD THR0WLVG

Et the cottage where the girls lire. Some females were 
standing at the door. Doting the time of the 
second bazaar Mr. Beckett Informed me that on one 
Sunday morning Mrs. Gorham was waiting In the 
schoolroom as he was passing through the school
room to the prayer meeting which was being held 
In the ladles' room, and he Invited Her to come In, 
bat she declined. A short time afterwards he In
vited her again, but the still declined. Ultimately 
■he came in to the meeting with Mr. Handford. I 
know of nothing mere of my own knowledge of 
Mrs. Gorham, Mias Lane and Mr. Handford, except
ing a certain party of the name of--------. He told
me severe! things, but declined to give hie 
He Informed me that last fall he wse i 
from Niagara by the boat and saw Mr.
a man that looked like him, with his hat ____
over his eye». He enquired of Mrs. Gorham after
wards at what time Mise Lane end her mother got 
home, and found out tout the mother reached home 
first, and that the mother saw the daughter go Into 
a drug store, and she told her mother that the 
would follow after her. Witness declines to give the 
name of his informant without leave from him, but 
with a deputation from this Committee would ar
range keen interview. On the same occasion this 
gentleman Informed me that Mr. Brown, Librarian 
Of the University, had observed Mr. Handford and 
Mins Lane
walrus roams osdse tss shads of the trees 

. n»ar the University. He and members of his family 
had also observed Mr Handford walking around 
near hie residence waiting lot somebody. I have 
never myreif seen anything impropei between Mrs. 
Gorham, Miss Inns and Mr. Handford, nor had I 
looked for anything. As to Mr. Handford’s language 
I have not heard anything personally disgusting or 
obscene. He used

IKFBOFSE LAHOOASS AT HIS TABLE,
referred to in No. 6, shortly after he entered upon 
the pastorate, and while was living on Wood street. 
It was on one Sabbath evening while it supper. I 
believe that Mr. and Mrs Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs 
G ist, and I think also Mr and Mrs Eby, Mrs 
Handford, and I am not rare if Mr. Nelly was ] 
sent or net Mr Handford on that occasion b 
ported to have told tide store es illustrative of the 
coatee manners of the people of Ragland.

Till PASTOE’B ENGLISH STOBISS.
At a revival service a mad In addressing a meet

ing said that ha felt so much better, for he had 
rimed a warm as long as this, holding np " " 
Another story was that some miner, ad 
another miner near the pit, mid :—“ Do yon ses 
that fellow over there ? That man ta a relative of 
mine." The one be was addresting asked “ Is he a 
blood relative T “No.” ” A relative by marriage T”
- No." “ What sort of a relative Is he then r 
“ Well, I can’t ear exactly, only that my wife had 
% child by him before we were married." Thiels ell 
that I referred to In the fifth clause. I have been 
informed—but I cannot remember the informant— 
tons Ms Handford was riel ting at toe home of a 
member of the church, end tinlaw the baby, and

What I referred to In article 11 la my statement 
le. Ont :—On eg about toe 10th of April Mr Thorn- 
eon and Mr. Wey were appointed a committee to 
make enquiries es to anything affecting Mr. Hand- 
ford. On the SSnd a sped el meeting was called. 
At that meeting I Informed the deacons that I was 
prepared to prove certain matters which I named to 
torm. One ef tbe things I was prepared 
prove was tout Mr. Handford had deceived 
from the first hour he came amongst 
that he had been drinking while professing to be a 
temperance mm, end that be had been drinking In 
company while he wee lecturing for the Ontario
Temperance League, and that if Mr. Wey would go 
with me the next dey I would be prepared to prove 
In respect to the filthy language, but Mr. Wey re
fused to go. I refused to go alone to the gentle
man to whom this language was addressed. His 
name, I am Informed, is AMcCori!, Jr. Two gen
tlemen, Means J. T. Lewis and D. 0. Forbes, in
formed ms tost Mr. McCord. Jr., had told toe erne 
■lory at different times unknown to each other. 
The language that Mr. Handford used to Mr. Me- 
Pprd in London was this :—Pointing to s woman

A PASTORAL PESTSESHCS.
Respettng clause » of my statement, I did not 

hear Mr. Handford myself remark that If be thought
Mr. --------would go to heaven, he (Mr. Handford)
would prefer to go to hell. This occurred at the 
close of one of the Sabbath services In Chestnut 
street mission, during the first year of Mr. Hand- 
ford’s pastorate Mr. Handford was walking home 
from the service with Mveers. J. W. Fletcher end J. 
F. Eby, and made this remark to them In speaking 
of Mr. Thomas Leildy. This was told tome by 
Mr. Fletcher some time during the past year.

LADT RIVALS.
Respect!Lg clause 10, I was informed by C _

Kelly, Jr, teat Mrs Gorham, the lady membre re
ferred to, communicated with Mr W. Boat, a mem
ber of the congregation, to induce him to lake such 
steps as would terminate the Intimacy between Mies 
Lane, her lister, and Mr. Handford, and that Mr. 
Boaf and Mr. Kelly together had ma Interview with 
Mr. Handford respecting the matter, and they ad- 
riled him to cell hie deacons together end acquaint 
them with the complaints of Mrs, Gorham, and 
that he promised to do so ; but, to my knowledge, 
this step was never taken Toe Wltnree then made 
statements as to Mr. Handford’s alleged one of In 
tori eating liquor.

G BA VS CHARGES.
By Mr. BoMnaon—Do yon make any charge of 

Improper Intimacy between Mr. Handford and 
•finer of thefimales you have named? A. No 
Only that matters that hare been brought to my 
notice have affected my mind to inch an extent 
that I could no longer contiens to act as an officer 
of the church conjointly with Mr. Handford

By Mr. Klgar—Do you suspect Mr. Handford of 
having had criminal intercourse with any 
whatever tinea he has been pastor of this church ~ 
A. I do, but have no evidence.

Q. What leide yon to suspect total A. The 
whole mess of testimony, is follows :—First, all 
the matters In connection with those to which I 
have testified, combined with the history of hit 
fall In England, as given by himself, and supple
mented by others cour créant with the (acts

Q Will you give the names of the partita with 
whom you suspect Mr. Handford of having had 
Improper Intercourse I A. No, because 1 have no 
eridenee to prove that each' ta the case.

ME Bacon's ShASlSS AMD COMPLAINTS.
Mr. Bscxsrr, on being invited to give hie state

ment of reasons and complaints, made
AMOTHNB BATCH OF 0HAEGSS.

First—I complain that Mr. Handford, who had 
•ole charge of the bexaar held in Shaftesbury Halt, 
had neglected to furnish a report, although he had 
repeatedly promised to do so, and that there wee a 
considerable discrepancy between the published 
proceeds and the amount which wee placed In my

Sroond—That Mr. Handford had failed to pay any 
portion of hie subscription towards the eredtion of 
onr church edifice, of cme thousand dollars, which 
he had promised In common itith others for Tarions 
amounts, end but for ahich promises the chord! 
building would not have been erected.

Third—That Mr. Handford, when about to enter 
upon tbe pee to rate of Bond street church, had 
stated that former dlfficnltire through which he had 
pawed were brought about through indulgence In 
the use of intoxicating liquors, but that henceforth 
he should entirely abstain from their use. That I 
hare every reason to believe he had violated that 
obligation.

Fourth—That Mr. Handford hae greatly retarded 
hie oeefnineeo by his extreme frivolity, and unmln- 
iaterial conduct and conversation amongst hit own 
people and others, and tons caused many friends to 
leave the church.

Fifth—That Mr. Handford has paid frequent and 
lengthened visits to the house» of lady numbers of 
the church and congregation, and been seen walk’ 
lug With them at times and places which have 
caused a public scandal, and brought the church 
and Christian religion Into contempt I now com- 
plain that Mr. H. ta un truth; ul and his word unie-

A CURE FOR QUINSY.
When I make nee of any statement In my ocm- 
~'nt of Mr. Handford having used intoxicating 

ior, toll Is what I have heard others state.
. Fabuchab here explained that Mr. Handford 

was laid np with quinsy and that ha had seen Mr. 
Handford ns# it as a gargle on this occasion while 
visiting him. He was using it medicinally. In re
ference to the frequent Till ta mentioned In clan* 
No. 6,1 refer to Mrs Leslie, of <81 Jarvis street, 
Toronto, also to Mrs Gorham, and Mire Lane I re
fer to no one rise. Mrs Gorham is the moot prom
inent. In respect to Mr. Handford’e visite to Mrs. 
Leslie's, I have never myself seen Mr. Handford go 
Into Mrs. Leslie's I decline to give the nemee of 
parties giving any information I possess I first 
obtained Information respecting title on the 16th 
April lass On that date information came to 
me that for six weeks previously Mr. 
Handford had been In the habit of pay
ing rery frequent visit», sometimes as often as 
three tones a day, and continuing there until a 
late hoar at night at the house of Mr. Leslie, No. 
•81 Jarvis street. I wee Informed that the circu 
et en nee were meting

A GESAT S0A1DAL Of THE HErGHBOUBHOOD 
that the people all around that neighbourhood « 
etdered themaelveq demoralised in consequent 
that Mr. Handford was wen frequently t—-‘-fr up 
and down the street looking np at the windows ap
parently waiting for a signal, which, when he got, 
he either went In or went away aa circumstances 
might appear to dictate. 1 was Informed that Mr. 
Handford entered Mr. Leslie's house at 12.26 and did 
not leave until 6.26 p m. This I heard from Mr. 
Farquhar ; I mean the time of Mr. Handfoi 
leaving the house. This information fell upon 
like a thunderclap. This wee because It was 

to me that Mr. Leslie was a commercial 
traveller, and that he wae absent from home the 
greatest part of hie time, end I thought it extremely 
imprudent for Mr. Handford to make such fre
quent and lengthy visite to a lady whose husband 
was from home.

TOEKVtLLl RUMOURS.
With regard to Mrs Gorham, my attention 

Mrs. Gorham was first called by Mr. Dobson, of 
Yorkvtlle, who came to me and Informed me that 
there Jr ere very damaging rumours In circulation 

Mrs. Gorham and Mr. Handford : that 
re Ml over YorkvlUe, and toe 

talk ; that Mr. Handford was paying 
frequent visita.to the house of Mrs Gorham ; that 
they were frequently walking together. I enquired 
if Mrs Gorman's husband was at home ; I was In
formed that her husband wae In the States After 
coming Into pooosooion of the knowledge of three

I MOLTED TO WATCH
Mil Gorham, and I 
frequently fohowtng

i wae very 
opportun!- 

f haveof resting Into hta company. I hare 
heard of Mr. Handford and Mise Line har
ing been seen walking together In the queen’s Park 
in secluded spots, and at Bewdale. I hare not 
hoard of any other places. They were together 
ernnotlmre In the morning, sometimes In the day 
and sometimes In toe evening. Wee never Informed 
that It was ever at night time. I cannot fix any 

I do not know whom too parties who Inform
ed me had reference to- Anything respecting Mm 
Lane is of 1res importance than that connected with 
either of the others I do not remember when I 
was told this, but I should think it wae olnoe Janu
ary this year. Mm. Jackson, who livre In Tort- 
vUle, In the neighbourhood of Mrs Gorham, told 
mo of this. She spoke of a specific event with re- 
gait to Mm. Gorham, vis.: that on one occasion 
she saw Mr. Handford throwing kieses at Mrs Gar- Mr. Thi 

saving hta white handkerchief. Mil 
Jaekeon spoke of the conduct of Mil Gorham,
Miss Lins and Mr. Handford as improper. She re- 
ferred more particularly to the conduct of Mil 
Gorham. I have never heard anyone sty that they 
have witnessed any criminality between Mr. Hand- 
ford and any tody. From toe g——inrtsnnne 
In connection with too sow, so far as I know them,

it looks exceedingly suspicious, 
further.

eons quiaa stories.
As to Mr. Handford’s language, I refer to too 

following expressions made "to me personally by 
him. Be stated to mo on one occasion with ref*, 
ence to a member of onr church, that he (the 
member) bed slept with a lady member of the con
gregation to his own house duriogethe absence of 
the gentlemen's wife. This hefold me a few 
months ago, hut I cannot toll where it was or who 
wee present. I would prefer to withhold the names. 
That to, I think, the only occasion on which I hare 
heard anything unchaste, obscene or lewd from Mr. 
Handford. From this and from what I have heard 
1 formed this opinion. 1 heard that he said re
specting a lady member of the church that toe wee 
a ” dirty----- ,” and other language unfit for publi
cation. This came to me from Mr. James Thomson, 
and he stated that Mr. D. O. Forbes told him. Mr. 
Lewis also, at toe same time, told me that a gentle- 
man speaking of Mr. Handford stated that he wee a 
splendid lecturer, but he was a dear lover of a good 
smutty story. There are ,the worst stories I nave 
heard abont him. All others are minor. I have 
heard a great many people say that Mr. Handford 
liked smutty stories and conversation. As to 
frivolity, Mr. Handford on one occasion,to referring 
to tbe Fraternal Society, said, “ Don't rend the 
Fraternal Society to the Devil.- This he retd to me 
when I spike to him about the Fraternal Society 
having undertaken to per for the organ. On an
other occasion I heard him say with regard to the 
members of toe church, “There’s not a man 
amongst yon: yon are not fit to be In a pig-pen.” 
This expression was occasioned by something that 
took plane at a church meeting a few weeks ago. 
Me was excited at the time. As to Mr. Handford’s 
work In the church, I do not think that the spirit
ual prosperity of the church has been enhanced by 
hta labours amongst us. I believe that had he been 
consistent outside of the pulpit that hta labours 
would have been eminently bleared. -

SFSCIAL STATXMEST OF MB. SECEBn.
- On the 10th of May Mr. Beckett made the follow
ing special statemant :—Returning, accompanied by 
my sister, from a party at the house ot a friend, 
held on the night of the 20th of March last, at l 
quarter to 1 o’clock In the morning, I saw a man 
and woman standing on Wood street at the top of 
the lane Immediately In rear of Mr. Charter a The 
women parted from the man and advanced towards 
Yonge street S»e wae crying, and appeared to be 
In a state oi great excitement. The man went east
wards, and I followed and whistled twice, Intending 
to speck to him. Ao 1 got n«erer to hlm I nw it 
was Mr. Handford. He went Into hta own house, 
and remained about three minutes, and then came 
ont égale, and went towards Yonge street. After a 
little while he returned and w«nt into hie own 
house. I did not know toe woman, but she bad 
curl hanging down each side of her head. I saw 
the same woman promenading on Wood street at 
hstif-paet eight on going down to bnstnere My In
formant states that on the morning of the 80th of 
March, about two o’clock, a m , Mrs. Gorham came 
to hta house and arousing her from bed requested 
to be admitted. He at fin* refused her, hot on her 
piteous appeals “for God's sake to let her in, the 
police were after her,” he let her In. Her eyre 
were very red with crying ; her clothes cinmpled 
disordered and dishevelled. This Informant toll 
her It was the last time she would let her in. Hie 
stater heard the lootetepe of a man a short distance 
from the house. She euppowd them to tie three of 
a polies officer. Pointed Mrs Gorham to a sola 
gave her a blanket and retired to resL The town 
clock at this time struck two. Mrs. Gorham came 
ooe night robeequently to this event to be admitted, 
and Informant positively refused to allow her to 
enter.

Mr. Beckett asked hta Informant how she Iden
tified these events having transpired on the 80th 
March; toe replied that Mrs. Gotham had said that 
there was to be an entertainment at the Brerin 
Hones that night In aid of the Bond street chureh 
Would further state my informant la willing that 
her name should be given tor the use if the Com- 
mittee alone.

With regard to toe Wood street cere, Mr. Beckett’s 
first Informent was Mr. McKay, of 26 Wood street, 
next door to toe Man*. Hta second informant was 
Miss Garden, of 84 Ann street.

MRS. LRgLIX’S TRSTIMONT.
Mrs Leslie, of No. 281 Jarvis street, said I remem

ber Mr. Handford being at my house on Friday, 
April 16th. He came at about noon. Mr. Hand- 
lord met my little daughter In toe-street In the 
rein, and he brought her home. She nad no water
proof or umbrella. It was because of this he 
v lilted my home on that day. He stayed until the 
rein was nearly over. My aunt saw him at the 
door, and Insisted upon Mr. Handford coming Ie, 
•sit was reining very heavily. He left a little while 
before toe shower cleared. 1 do not think that he 
stayed luncheon. 1 saw very little of Mr. Handford 
that day, as my suns entertained him In the par
lour up stairs My daughter was three also. He 
dll not come hack again on that day. I next rew 
him at my house the next day, at about one o’clock. 
I do not know of any particular reason for Mr. 
Handford calling on that day. My servants—I had 
two then—Mtae Pettigrew end her lister, Carris Pet
tigrew, my aunt, my daughter, ami myself were at 
horns My sont and myself entertained Mr. Hand- 
ford in the parlour op stairs He stayed till about 
five o’clock. He took lunch with us between one 
and too o’clock. It seems that Mr. Handford in
tended going to Hamilton by the 12.66 midday train, 
and I Imagined that he missed toe train. He stayed 
so long, because my aunt knowing he was going 
a later train, instated upon bis staying. My aunt 
wished Mr. Handford to convey some messages 
her eon hr Hamilton. I went to the window to 
dote the blinds at the window where I was sitting. 
Mr. Handford did not retire ms They are Inside 
Venetian blinds It cannot possibly be tins 
rested, that Mr. Hansford drew the blind down at 
one window, and I at tiro other. Mr. Handford 
took a glare of lager brer at lunch. He took 
nothing after Inncn, either to eat or drink. I know 
that there wae only one bottle of lager drunk. My 
anal took soma of ft re well re Mr. Handford. There 
would be, I snppoae, about three glasses The 
drinking of this lager had no unusual effect upon 
Mr. Handford. Mr. Handford left pretty do* on 

train tiros It was twenty-five minutes 
t five when he left. Nothing unusual
Improper on the part of Mr. Handloid took 

place on that occasion. He did not toy or do any
thing that I consider Improper. What I have stated 
wae all that took place. My husband wse eus of 
town and returned, I think, on the following week. 
On hta return he referred to Mr. Handford’e visit 
on this occasion, * he had met Mr. Handford while 
In Hamilton. He wee pleased at Mr. Handlord’e
visit. I told him toe length of the visit Mr.
Handford again visited my house the latter part of 
the following week, when he stayed about
fifteen micutes My aunt agreed. Mr. Hand- 
ford t|U called since then. He stayed to tea with 
ns, and went ont with Mr. Leslie for a walk after
wards I did not know why Mr. Handford and my htu- 
band went out, bnt my husband told me afterwards 
it was that he wished the neighbours who were 
watching to see that Mr. Handford was his friend 
and that he came to the house with his knowledge. 
Mr. Handford and my husband are on very friendly 
terms up to the present time. Mr. Handford never 
came to my house without toe full sanction and 
permission of my husband. I have never made any 
engigement to walk with Mr. Handford. I 
I have walked wttk him twice when we" met 
casually. There occasions were in the day 
time. Upon both of these occasions
has been with met We walked only_________ __
I was out on business on those occasions when Mr. 
Handford hre met me, and he walked a short dis
tance with me and left me. As to Its being said 
that I have given signals to Mr. Handford from my 
Window it Is simply untrue. There was no neces
sity, for he was always welcome.

, MISS LANS’8 STATEMENT.
Mias Lass—As to Mr. Thomson’s evidence—I re

tide with my parente in Avenue road, YorkvUle, at 
the foot of Monaster's road, about a mUe from 
Bloat street. I have attended the church for about 

i. Mis. Gorham lives with me at my 
parents. We come together to church and tome«P 
logs mostly. Mr. Handford hre via! ted my father’s 

frequently In the snmmer and occasionally in 
winter. My parents asd Mr. Handford have always 
been on very good teams. It Is not correct that I 
have walked very much with Mr. Handford, bat I 
hare sometimes. He hre never walked home from 
the church with me alone, nor from any meeting of 
the church. I have never at anytime methizn 
by appointment 1 cannot say how many times I 
have walked with Mr. Handford alone. I have met 
Mr. Handford casually on several occasions on toe 
street, when he would walk wish ms a short dis
tance and then tare off. On two occasions I have 
walked with Mr. Handford In the Queen's Park. 
The first occasion was last summer on one morning 
between nine and twelve o’clock. We peered dosra 
through toe park together. We did not meet b; 
appointment Mr. Handford wae coming np 
tne park and I was going down. He turned 
Walked with me re far re College street He then 
walked along towards ~ 
down Beverley

Spadlne avenus, and I went 
We were together, I should 

think, about twenty minutes. The second occasion 
was In the fait I left home early between six and 
•even, re I had some butine* to do before going to 
prayer meeting. I was alone, and came straight 
down the avenue road through the park. I general
ly came tale way and turned off down Groevenoi 
ttreet I met Mr. Handford this time In toe park 
between 8t Albans and Groevenor streets Mr. 
Handford said that I wae going early to meeting. 
He oald that he had got a headache aid was going 
lor a walk before the meeting He «aid, “Where’s 
your stater that she Is not with you to-night” I 
intended to attend to my boetoeee first and then 
return tome* my stater, but changed my mind 
and walked along the sidewalk with Mr. Handford, 
and met my stater Just re we got to Bloot street. 
We aU three then came down to prayer meeting to- 
•ether. I should think that it tree not more 

flftera sutoutosbetweso too time of my first meet
ing Mr. Handford and the time ire met my stater. 
J Ùlf ” the first occasion that we went over by 
the University towards Beverley street. I don't 
remember what we con reeled about on there I wo 
ü?0“k,OVThTl WM "«thing special or extra or
dinary. Three has never been anything Improper hot»®" Ml. Handloid and nretojfln anyone?' 
orof any description. Mr. Handford had nevre 
PTSL*0 "îî W “yfopo* evpreoslou nor of any 
language that I eookfto any way find fault with, i 
was never with Mr. Handford fn Bosedale, either 
alone or with my titter. I have never heard my 
Hater, Mrs Gorham, complain of anything that Mr. Hradlotd tato«M ordo£to hre. “hire «vre 
complained ofMr. Handford walking too much with 
gy^t”- Bat my rioter hre complained of Mr. 
Handford walking too mooh with me. It ww last 
rammer that she made toe eompiatot, but did not 
(Ire any reason, only that people had told her that 

together. She meant that wan.they had seen ns
dal might arise. Sheepoke frequently to me oftao^rThïM" —

In answer to Mr. Handford, Mire Lane said that 
to toe summer time your visits were seldom more 
than ones a week, and frequently Frank and Mil 
Handford accompanied yon. I should think that 
eighteen ont of twenty times there would be family 
worships on the ooorelon of your visita to onr

MR. MEREDITH ON THE DRINK CHARGE-
Mr . Meredith Mid that he had no complaint to 

The Chairman read to him the statement of
------ ï’ 5» (‘fr- Meredith) on oneoeea-

to Mr. W. Anderson that he bad at^^m5S8,££,*“-s.,i£s
me „ ,,-wre true^V^

Handford r I said that “I nevre sbi.lt liquor on 
Mr. Handford In my life.” Mr. Beckett called again 
on toe next day and gave me re hta authority

Mr.

" that Mr. Thompson had Informed him that he 
had heard from Mr. T. J. Wilkie that Mr. William 
Anderson had been told bv Mr. Meredith that on 
one occasion be. Mr. Meredith, had smelt liquor off 
Mr. Handford.’1 I saw Mr. Anderson about it I 
stood him If ho had told Mr. Wilkie. I told him 
that I had never said so. Mr. Anderson mid " I 
thought you said re.” It Mr. Anderson will attend 
the oommlttee I am willing to meet him face to 
face. I never smelt liquor on Mr. Bradford. I 
know the smell of llqnor quite well. 1 elill attend 
and am still a member of the ohorch. If I were to 
listen to everything I hear of this kind, I should do 
very little business. Mr. Handford has been a 
regular customer of mine for three years I would- 
say that I have nevre seen Mr. Bradford take 
liquor or under Its Influence.

A LITTER FROM HRS. OORHAti
T-e following letter, addressed to Mr. Handford 

byMn. Gorki
Data Mb. Hasdfobd,—When eu I ore yon to 

hare a talk with yon about matters which I cannot 
act on without your ayloe 1 .1 am all alone In this 
matter, and have no one to go to but you. Oh, do 
not forsake me In my boor of need. I am heart- 
broken, and if yon persist In resigning, I (wear I 
trill take my life. I am strung up to the utmost 
tension, bnt cannot hold ont much longer. You are 
Innocent, re Heaven to my witness, of any wrong, 
no matter what they can bring against you. Oh, I 
wish I had been dead before I ever brought this 
great sorrow on you. I am innocent of nil wrong, 
but it makes the cross no lighter. Do preach to. 
■nohow, and let ns hear year loved voice, preaching 
to no re no other can. Oh, Mr. Handford, stand 
your ground as a man and a Christian, and God 
trill bring yon safe through, and yon trill we there 
will be a more useful future fa store for you than 
erre yon dreamed ot Ism prepared to go btfo e 
any committee rad swear to your Innocence If 
there hie been ray blame, it Is my Irait, and not 
vous. If I had taken your advice, I would be 
happier tide morning than I am. God help me. 
God forgive ma I wish 1 wae In Mire Crawford's 
place. Ohdonotjuta ma Pray for me Ask Mra 
Bradford to prey for me too. I want to ore her 
abont coming up to toll mother. Oh prey that 
mamma may take It in n right spirit, for I am 
afraid It will break her heart ; bnt I know that 
coming from Mra Handford sill make it better. 
She moat know next week, but I want her to hive 
Sunday quiet- Now Mr. Handford, do, If yon have 
my pity for me, nee me some time to-day, and give 
me your advice. Do stand my friend, I am a 
brokGa-hearted woman. For the sake of my little 
daughter I plead with yon. Please irrite me a 
short note and tell me Where loan see yon. If yon 
refnee me I shall go mad. 1 care not what I do 
with myreif. I will wait with an anxious heart 
yottr answer. God blew you one and all, and may 
He comfort your sad hearts

Sincerely and prayerfully yours,

THE SBXTON’S VIEW.
Mr. William Phillips spoke of Interviews between 

Mr. Handford and Mrs. Gorham. He addtd : 
The familiar way to which they spoke to each 
other also aroused my attention. I never heard 
what was said on such occasions. Just after tbe 
picnic people had nearly all left the ecnool room, 
I row Mr. Bradford drop something Into Mra 
Gorham's hand. What It was I do not know 
whether money or tickets. I left Immediately. 
One night Mrs. Gorham came screw to me in the 
church rad questioned me closely as to the time 
Mr. Handford, Mrs. Bradford rad Mtae Line came 
to the church. Thin wu about six months ago. 
Mr. Handford and Mtae Irene ware the two toe 
Mked me about Sts seemed Uke a detective. 
Lstely Mr. Handford has seemed to me ti 
want to shun Mra Gorham. On the night before 
the marriage In the church, two or three months 
ago, Mr. Handford rad I went Into the church to 
place some hareoeke for the people to kneel 
while we were there Mra Gorham entered by the 
rod doors, and stood tor some seconds with her 
hack to the door Mr. Handford looked ironed rad 
rew her there, and It seemed In my Idea to npeeS 
hjm. He seemed to me then to know no more 
abont the cushions than nothin at all. He stepped 
down from the platform and went Into the school 
i com by the north door as If to avoid her. She 
seemed to be constantly dodging and wilting to 
follow Mr. Handford about.

Mis. HANDFOID'S TESTIMONY.
Mra Hasdfobd presented herself at the request 

of toe Committee asd gave testimony re follows :— 
On toe 20th of March lut I was with Mr. Handford 
to toe evening. I think he came In that night at 
between 11 and 18 o’clock. Hr. Handford called me 
rad told me that there tree some one outside 
While I wu putting my bonnet on Mr. Bradford 
went ont and retained again immediately. I then 
went out with him. We went towards Yonge street 
radmet Mra Gorham very near to Yonge ttreet, 
twtween the lam and Yonge street on the south 
side. Mrs. Gorham was alone and I asked her to 
come into my house. She declined. Before that I 
uked her what she wu doing ont so late, bnt she 
did not answer. She walked off alone tosrards 
Shapter's the druggist. We followed refuse Mr 
Shsptot'u I asked her what toe wanted. She wu 
ringing Mr. Shapter’s belt She replied that

SHB WASTED SOUS TO MON.
I tried to prevail on he to come to my house 

She again declined. Then advised her to go home, 
but ehe said she would not. I then said “ I trill 
taka yon home," but she said that she would not 
go. She walked down Yonge street. I did not ere 
where toe went Mr Handford and I then went 
home. Mr. Handford remained In the house all 
night ; we eat up oome time after that, and I looked 
out of the window and rew Mrs. Gorham si stink 
on the steps alone. I went a second time, and tom 
saw her walking up and down. She appeared very cod, and notai ttfdistressed. Iropporethat she 
walked pp and down for an hour or so. 1 have
P*™* Ootiyl rayshlpg Improper at nnaoaal be
tween Mr. Handford and Mrs Gotham. I have fre
quently been up to Mss. Glprham'e lather's house. 
I have nevre seen Mr. Handford and Mrs. On-ham 
on the street alone. I eonridre Mia Gorham .< odd 
and eccentric. The riait» to Mr. Irene’s were 
pastoral vtatte. On every occasion I hare been we 
always had family worship. I have not sen or 
heard anything Improper between Hire Lane and 
Mr. Bradford ; nothing that In any way displeased

fastoeal nans.
I know Mrs. Leslie ; litre frequently visited at 

her house, and am on vtidttdg terms now. I have 
known her three or lour months. I know Mr. Leslie 
Mtae Leslie, sad the aunt, Mil Ore. I have token 
tea and supper there, once over tiro months awn • 
Mr. Leslie was not then at home; Mr. Bradford 

it on that occasion. I was there srith 
Mr. Bradford a week or a fortnight ego. Mr. Les
lie had Jnet gone away. It was Just acalL I have 

Hr Handlbrd and VS. Leelle talking together, 
but not In a familiar way. Mr. Handford has gene
rally told me when he hre been to her house, end I 
do not think he hre been there too often. I know 
that Mra. Ore wae very much Interested In Mr 
Bradford’s visite. There hae been nothing In Mr 
Bradford’s acquaintanceship with Mia. Leslie that 
to my knowledge has been improper, or that 'has 
displeased me. Mrs. Ore spoke In very high terms 
of Mr. Bradford's visits when she called upon me

HS ONLY TABES LAOflB.
As to Mr. Handford’s are of Intoxicating liquors, 

he has taken lager, bnt I have never seen him un
der its Influence. I keep lager In the house occa- 
tionrfiy. Mr. Handford takes it to refresh himself 
after (hard day’s work, bnt only occasionally. He 
commenced to take it when he had the quinsy 
while we were worshipping in Shaftesbury Hall 
Mr. Handford caught fold one Sunday, and that 
brought on toe quinsy. I have ieen him take no 
other intoxicating liquor excepting what I have 
given hlea when he hre been ill. I remember when 
Mr. Handloid went to Buffalo, and I’m rettafled 
that he could not have been drinking on hta 
Journey home. He was not taking any stimulant at 
that time. My husband hre taken a very great 
Interest In toe church ; the chureh has been his 
Bnt thought. Frank has only been to McCor
mack's once or twice for llqnor, when I have sent 
tom for aped»! reasons. I sent him for brandy on 
the first occasion for Mr. Handford’s throat We 
do not keep It in the noose, and I should not have 
sent for it bnt for ore medicinally. On toe second 
occasion I sent for it for my stater. Brandy sru the 
remedy I need In England under doctor’s advice.

MBS. LANS OH THB ST ASD.
Mrs Lass, toe mother of Mil Gorham and Miss 

Lana, appeared and stated—I live In YorkvUle, on 
Avenue road. Mil Gorham and Mire Lane reside 
at my honre. I have known Mr. Handford about 
two years He has visited me a good many times. 
Sometimes the visits were half an hour or more In 
duration. They were always very acceptable to me 
and my husband. He often read the Bible, and 
saved and talked upon religions subjects. This 
ie did nearly every time he r{sited ne. 

he would look In and have a drink of water and go 
away again. Neither my husband nor myreif are 
members of toe church or congregation. I have 
new eeen anything approaching Impropriety be- 
twera Mr Bradford end my daughters, nor have I 
heard anything Improper In his convene Won. I do 
not consider that there hre been In any way I 
have never seen or heard anything that I could dis
approve of Mr. Handford hre not been to our 
house since New Year’s Day. He would be very 
welcome if he were to come. This Is my husband's 
mind re well re my own. I cannot make ont how It 
was that three rumours arose. I do not think that 
there Is any truth in them, or foundation for them, 
eo far re my family Is concerned.

XL SORB AH HAS SONS AWAT.
I cannot acooont for her absence, only that I 

think aha does not wish to go before toe Commit
tee. Why she does not wish to come I cannot tolL 
She hre be* living at my house np to this day 
fortnight She hre been absent all night on tom 
occasions this winter. On meeting nights mr 
daughter would be late home. My hones Is about 
two and a half miles from toe church. Sometimes 
it would be ten, half-part ten, eleven, or half-nut 
etaveo before they would got home. Sometimes 
they would call at a friend's home, 
business to alter—. tt*
has had trouble____ ______ _________ ________
affected her disposition. She has "~»piMntd to nfe 
of this sometimes. I think that her mind mart 
have become affected In oome way because of this 
affair. Everything has always been proper. She 
hre a daughter nine years old living srith ,me alee.
I new saw either of my daughters waving their 
handkerchiefs or throwing kisses to Mr. Handford. 
radl do not hellers that It has taken place. Mrs!

Bradford. My hotoàd hre Sen ^ much 
1 Mwbn,e thi*

Did yon not then caution your daughters ?
Mrs. Labi—

mb. rases a tills something about bazaar rune.
Mr. Fraser testified—There Is no deficiency 

~mt I am swan of, and for that the anna- 
rent deficiency Mr. Handford la not la ray wav 
answerable. I do not consider anything srrong srith 
toe fonda so far « Mr. Handford ta concerned. As 
to Mr. Bradford ■ subscription to toe building fond, 
he hre paid the Inotelmento which he premised from 
toe date of toe tail arrangement.

The 0HA1BMAN stated that ha had telegraphed 
Mra Gorham at Lewiston, srith a view to securing 
her attendance before too Oommlttee, bnt srith no 
favourable result.

ME. HANDFORD’S REPLY.
Mr. Bradford, la bl$ reply to the charges, made

------- , or have a little
attend to. My daughter, Mrs Gorham, 

which hre worried hre rad hae

e galore hlm, ridâtes the drenmetanoes attending hta 
acceptance of the pastorale of Bond street church, 
end goes on :—About twelve months ego I became 
the victim of the moot subtle and miserable perse-

........................In the rending of a series of an-
. The first of there anonymous 

wu received early in tbe month of April, 
with the threat that I sru to bo utterly ruined In 
six weeks, and that toe writer sru prepared to 
•pend five hundred dollars to do it [Sere follows 
the first letter. The letters are not fit for publics, 
tiou.] On the Sunday evening In question, I leave 
yon to Judge with whet sort of feelings, I entered 
upon the evening service at Shaftesbury Hall. No 
reoner wu the service fairly started then a strange 
looklcg man entered the hall, and though Mr. 
Virtue desired to plane him In a position about half 
way down tbe hall, he persisted In comic g to the 
front and sitting Immediately on the front bench 
beneathjhe desk, and blowhole aspect throughout 
the service I can only characterize re fiendish. At 
the close ot toe service he came to me and I dis
covered that he was In an Intoxicated state, and de- 
torsd there and then to sign the pledge, which he 
did. Mr Farquhar taking onarge of him and eeeing 
him home I believe. The second lattes earns wlth- 
f» a week of the opening of the new church. 
[Here follow! letter No. 2 J Abont this time I re
ceived a poet card to the effect that it wre at the peril 
ot my life that I dared to show mr fare In toe new 
church. That post card, I regret to say, I tore np 
and destroyed. Then came one after another, a 
series ot valentines, some mort feolith, and others 
that can only he characterised re beastly, addressed 
to my wife, my son and myself. I then received 
anonymous letters from members of .the Bible dare, 
or from some parson who must have been present 
at cartels meetings of the Bible dree. In the 
immtb of December I received another anonymoh. 
letter. Indicating to my mind, at least, that who
ever the author or author» of this letter were they 
were within the circle of the congregation, or were 
thoroughly conversant with my affaire.—[Here 
follow other letters] How I have struggled along 
for month's past I can't tell, bnt I. have borne my 
burden alientl-. Perhaps in this I have been some
what Iliad vised. I thins If the circumstances were 
to come over again, I would at once make the 
matters known to the church. Bat no man Is at aU 
times wise, and wise or nowise I kept m* sorrows 
to myself Old only knows what I have suffered ; 
and how I have been enabled at all to struggle 
•long lor the last six months especially, Is more 
than I can tell. Whatever of hell there may be In 
the life beyond, I have suffered at taut not a little 
of it here

THE CHASSIS ASD COMPLAINTR.
I come new to the present crisis and to the com

plainte of Meure. Thomson à Beckett I desire not 
to speak harshly and more than that, I desire not 
to feel bitterly, bnt If I should ba betrayed Into the 
use of strong tang nage, I wk you to bear with me 
end trv to pat yoareelvee In my place. First, then 
I deal with the nee—re the complaints would seem 
to indicate—the habita il use of filthy and obe ene 
language. Mr. Thomson however says, that he 
never heard any improper language from my lips 
himself, and then he proceeds with a series of 
stories wh'ch he has gathered, and the first of these 
is concerning an evening In Wood street, when Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher, and Mr. and Mrs. Grist had 
taken supper at mj house. I cannot vouch for the 
exact accuracy of every detail bnt my recollection 
of that evening rad the conversation, garbled and 
mingled, ta someth!-g alter this fish ion :—After 
sapper the tadlee were talking together In the 
drawing-room. Mr. Grist, Mr. Fletcher and I were 
sitting In the study. The doors dividing the study 
and drawing-room were open. Mr. Grist was con- 
templattcg then removal to Aostrallia. The con 
vernation turned on the gross barbarity that 
might be lourd In even civilised lends.
I spoke of Mr. Mcffstie declaration when 
he wre quite a young mao, that he 
had seen more heathenism in the neighbourhood of 
Wigan, than he had eeen in the centre of Africa. I 
then referred to a missionary tour I had taken In 
company with a returned missionary from toe 
Bahama Islande, through the villages of Tyneside. I 
•poke of the strange Infatuation of those miners 
lot their doge, and instanced how they cared for 
them almost re much re for their children, and gave 
an example of a miner who, hiving lost a boy. was 
condoled with by a fellow-miner, who said “ Foine 
boy that of yonra.” “ Yes," replied the father, 
“ and If It srannt for the laws of the land Pd have 
the tittle beggar stuffed.’’ I farther told a story of 
a miner, who, standing by a pit-month, saw a well- 
dressed gentleman on the other tide, walking along, 
and made the bout to hta companion that that 
gentleman wae a relative of hta. “ Well,” laid hta 
companion, " What Is he? Is heyonr uncle ? Is 
he your relation by marriage r •• No," said toe 
miner, “ I don't exactly know what relation he is, 
but my wife had a child to him before we were 
wed.” Another story has been mangled and told in 
a way I never told it A Baptist minister in Wales, 
anxious to develop the spiritual welfare of hta child, 
accepted the advice of a Methodist brother, who 
suggested to him the propriety ef tdoping the class 
meeting system, bnt the Baptist not bring to the 
manner born, felled to understand how to work a 
system to which he wre altogether unaccustomed. 
The class meeting iront en for awhile until a rather 
ludicrous inetdeat broke it up. On being questioned 
as to too condition, a sturdy young member of 
the class, a hardy earnest Welshman said :— 
“ I have a great deal to be thankful lor. I feel Uke 
a new man. I haven’t felt re happy for years 
Everything ta beautiful, and I am re happy as a 
mao era be ell the day long.” “ Well, brother,” 
•aid the minister, “can yon tell no what hre 
brought about this great change 7" “ Oh, yes,” re
plied the other, “ I have been troubled, Mr, with a 
tape worm for a long time, and thank God I am 
free of It now.” And this conversation conducted 
In toe privacy of my own house hre been raked np 
after more chan three years re a ground of grave 
complaint. Now re to the story tort I am reported 
to have told, about toe mother and toe young baby.
I declare that statement to be utterly, absolutely 
false, without any foundation In fact whatever, and 
Mr. Charles Robinson and Doctor Oariyta, referred 
to re the au thon tire, have distinctly and unequivo
cally given a point blank denial to that slander ; 
and I may ask this Committee, or any member of 
It, “Doyon think, does any one think, that If I 
were given to each utterances as this, that I should 
make inch utterance to Doctor Carlyle, of all toe 
man In the world T [Mr. Handford absolutely 
and unequivocally denies other language, unfit 
for publication, attributed to him, rad continues ] 
Now I come to the damaging phrase, “ Mr. Mar ling’s 
pete." I went Into the store of Mr. Passmore, and 
there wre a lady present afflicted srith a determina
tion of words to the month. The conversation 
arose In which the most exuberant affection for Mr. 
Marling ww expressed. The lady had a portrait of 
him In her bedroom. I said, “ Yon were one of 
Mr Marling's pete, and I am very thankful that all 
of Mr. Mailing's pets are leaving Bond street.” I 
had no thought whatever of offence. The phrase 
was used without attaching ray meaning to it 
whatever, and this Mr. Passmore quite clearly ad- 
mite. The story wu immediately told to Mrs 
Hall, and Mr. Hall told the story to Mr. Thom- 
Boa, and Mr. Thomson came to me In great distress 
of mind. I contres I sru a little angry. It seemed 
to me to be utterly unfair to fasten upon an off. 
hand saying a serions and earnest meaning. I ton 
Mr. Thomson that he ires never one of Mr. Mai
ling's Pets, and that Mr. Marling had been prudent 
enough to keep him in the background. I think 
that annoyed him. I thought It wre contemptible 
to come and make a aérions rad solemn complaint 
abont eo trivial a thing. Mr. Passmore says that 
subsequently I called and confirmed the phrase, 
and mid I meant all I oald. I have no recollée .ion

know me best are quite willing to admit that “ my 
hark Is worse than my bite.”

THI DEIXK1NQ CHARGE.
I oome bow to the matter of the nee of intoxicat

ing drinks, In which It hre been distinctly stated 
that on a day early In April of last year, I wre in a 
state of Intoxication on toe railway care, between 
toe Bridge and Hamilton. Mr. McPhail wu the 

itleman who was said to be the author of this 
1 station. I maintained strict total abstinence 

until I 
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taahfHM ■■
stoat and lager brer, and sometimes a little brandy. 
Now, from that moment I never regarded myreif re 
a temperance advocate. Mr. Passmore says he has 
smelt liquor on me, but could not say what it was 
Mr. Anderson said that Mr. Meredith had smelt 
liquor upon me ; but yon aU remember the dirtlnct 
and direct evidence of Mr. Meredith, that he had 
never smelt anything, and he declared himself 
quite able to distinguish between all liquors, wine 
and beer, If men should have them upon their
breath while they won being tbavod. Util oom-

Plriiit hre oo foundation In fere that Is of the ox- 
cereive ore of intoxicating liquor I have done 
too much work to have played with this dangerous 
thing I hav. been subjected to such’ croel treat- 
meat that would have driven stronger' men than I 
to drunkenness or to the grave, but f thank God 
He[hu saved me from both.

THI WOMBS CHARGES.
After explaining the charge that he wre iff debt, 

and showing that bis indebtedness tree not .wore 
than he could pay off in a reasonable time, Mr. 
Bradford, took np the beziar charge, and showed 
by the figures end by statements that it wae not 
well founded. He then continued :—I come to the 
very serlcus omnplatnt as to mr relation with cor- 
tain ladies of the church, and of the congregation, 
rad I will begin at once with Mr». Gorham. It 
Menu to me that in this matter mainly, Mr. 
Beckett a complaint should have been against Mrs 
Gorham, and not against me. He does not charge 
5i",’>,BOr™TeI^n ch”Ked at all, re far as I know, 
tilth encouraging at all the conrae which Mrs Gor
ham has taken. In reference to the visite that I

upon me the wish to get rid of the older members 
of the church. I beg to say explicitly that there ta 
oo truth whatever In this allegation. I have gath
ered around me friande whose friendship I value 
beyond aU price, rad while the world stands no 
mu could ever have better friends than my first 
rad eldest friends In Bond street. Mr. Mailing’s 
real pete are my friends, and the true friends of 
the chinch. Mr. Freest wu one of Mr. Marling’» 
pete, Mr. St Croix wae another, Mr. Farquhar was 
another, and no man oocld have more faithful 
friends. I cannot but feel that there sru a desire 
to make mountains out of mole hills, or the simple 
saying would not have canoed any mm B moment’s 
thought.

THI FRIVOLITY CHARS».
Mr. Beckett complains of frivolity and nnmlnle- 

terial bearing. Then be speaks of two young 
ladies. Mire Helloway and Miss Thomson, who board 
at hta house, whom I have eeen very reldom Indeed, 
and to whom I have spoken once or twice In the 
simplest pleasantry as to their old maidenhood. In 
some inch phrase re this—" Well, not married yet? ’ 
“Well, come now, you most he quick ; remember 
Pm on hand whenever you want the execution.” 
Mr. Beckett wre at my house complaining In a 
vigne sort at manner abont the Fraternal Society.
I had bien perpetually annoyed by certain persons 
who seemed to delight In undesestlmatlrg the work 
of the Fraternal Society, no matter how much ef
fort ww pot forth, or how snooeesfnl the meeting, 
there would generally be with a sneer some such 
phrase re this-” A splendid meeting, but how- 
much did yon take?” at If the purpose of the Fra
ternal Society wre simply and exclusively to make 
money. In an hour of provocation I arid to Mr. 
Beckett, “Now, mind what yon are doing, and 
don’t drive the Fraternal Society to the devil," a 
very unadvised and unminleteriil expression which 
I very much regret, and don’t for one moment seek 
to defend or excuse. Again I am reported to have 
•aid—” There it sot a man among you. You are 
not fit to be In a pig-pen.” Bnt this was «aid In the 
vestry when only Mr. Farquhar and Mr. Elgar were 
resent, and Mr. Benkett did not and oould not 
ave heard It, re he avert. I was in canoed at the 

way in whicn Mr. Elgar had been treated at 
church meeting. I wre greatly excited, 
•poke strongly for I felt strongly. It 

„ Bed to me re though the moot wanton 
disregard to a man’s feelings had been manifested 
In toe church’s meetings. This again was unadvised 
and un ministerial ; I should have kept silence, but 
the fire wae hot within ma, and I arid what should 
not have been said, and what perhaps conveyed 
more than wre hi my mind. This covers all the 

- complainte, so far re I know oonoorolng 
jo. I don’t claim to be perfect, and mort 

certainly not In speech. I had been answering a 
fool according to hie folly. I didn’t meaenremy 
words re I ought- No man complains of my puldil 
utterances When I work I work, and sKra I 
preach I preach. I revs all my nonrenre for toe 
“««Me “d for the pleasant drrie, and nevre lake 
It Into toe pulpit Therein I differ frost many. I 
do not desire to exonerate myself from blame. I 
haven’t kept that watch upon my words, and that 
strict guardianship of my Ups tost I ought to have 

by toll time at hast I think three who

atil I wu token sick srith quinsy, abont Christmas 
11878, and I sru so entirely ran down by that 
ckneee that, from that time I began to ore

with Mrs. Handford, 
nwrelf alone, and I hare spent 
pleasant times with the family 
And on evidence which I 
you haveaU confidence in. I have Invariably "eo- 
gARed before I left the house In family worship, and 
of there visits I have the more pleasant recollec
tions, and I believe they have been In every sense 
•roly and really pastoral visite to that family. Now, 
I am not hereto meet charges that are made, and I 
am not here to rebut evidence that ta not given. 
Now, Mr. Beckett made subsequently a special 
statement, and that special statement is before the 
Committee, that early on the morning of the day 
that we had toe concert at the Boeein Honre, I tree 
Men on Wood street with Mra Gorham dOM upon 
one o'dock In toe morning, all of which la true, and 
toe drenmstancee are there It was Monday night, 
the Bible class had been held, I think, a Utile late. 
I am not quite sure about that After the Bible 
dare I spoke to Mrs. Gorham and Mist Irene re they 
walked along Wilton avenue and a little way np 
Yonge street, perhaps m far re Kim street I spike 
to them very kindly and very firmly. There was 
evidently a fend between teem since that time 
of the visit to Mr. Boaf, and I told them that 
people were talking and talking, and that until 
they were thoroughly united and friendly re staters 
should be, I would not think of calling upon thaw, 
at the honre, and with that I left them. I had a 
friend who I thought eras in the city then, Mr. 
Maitland, who wre standing down at the Union 
hotel, I believe. I went down to the hotel and he 
wu not there. I wee a good deal at that time 
exercised abont my “ Barrett-Browning ” lecture. 
I had to deUver the lecture in Shaftesbury Hall on 
16th February, 1877, but I made up my mind and 
resolved tost I would not give the old lecture, re I 
thought It wre a little hurriedly prepared, and I 
resolved upon an entirely new lecture. This lecture 
WM troubling my mind. I had begun it then and 
was to deliver it in fifteen days from that time, and 
re has been my custom in England, re well u here, 
whenever I here anything that requires ray extra 
effort, I am in the habit of taking long strolls, and 
on that evening, not finding Mr. Maitland at the 
Union hotel, I strolled along King street, I think, 
re far re the Asylum, and then walked np to Queen 
street, along Queen street to Queen street avenue, 
up the avenue to College Street, and so home, and I 
judge It must have been between 11 and 12. I took 
no notice of the time. I wre not Interested in tak
ing note of the time and wu walking on and cogi
tating this lecture, and re I got near my home on 
Wood street, I sw Mra Gorham pacing np and 
down in front of the house. “ Now,” I said,
“ WHAT nr THE WORLD ARE YOU DOING OUT AT THIS 

TIMS OP SIGHT T‘

“ What ever do you want at this time of the 
night ?" and in some sort of dull stupid way, she 
■aid, f' I don’t want anything," and marched along. 
With that I went into the honre 1 Immediately 
Ml to work on my lecture. I had part of it then 
prepared; I had prepared it In parte. I think I 
most have been working perhaps an hoar, or an hour 
and a half. I took no particular notice of the time, 
and therefore cannot give yon any clear declaration 
an to the time, bnt I judge It mast have been an 
hour or « hour and a half, rad I get np with the 
Intention of going to bed, and went to turn ont the 
l%bt that wre In the ball, and I looked through the 
door, and there I saw Mra Gorham walking np and 
down, and I Immediately called to Mra Handford, 
who was np stairs talking with her sister. I said, 
“Oome down here, will yon,” and re soon u Mrs. 
Gorham saw Mra Bradford, she walked quickly to
ward Yonge street I said, “ I will go rad see If 
ehe will come in." I followed after her until we 
got nearly to Charter’s store. “ Mia Handford 
wants yon to come in ; she wants to see you and 
•P*k to you. This thing is very foolish and ridi- 
culona" I said, “Do come along, and don’t stand 
hare,” but she stood still, and turned away and 
went Into the house, and by this time Mrs. Hand- 
fold got a wrapper on, and I arid, “ Come along,” 
and perhaps 3 or 4 minutes would elapse, that we 
walked along tosrards Yonge street, and found Mrs. 
Gorham Mra Handford went rad spoke to her, and 
asked her If she would come in, to which ehe made 

reply. Mrs Handford begged her to come in, 
i toe still made no reply, and walked on until we 

came to Shapter’s store, and there ehe begin sing
ing toe bell, and Mra Handford arid, Whatever 
do yon want now r She said, “ I want some poi
son.” Mra Bradford said, “ Mia Gorham, H yon 
will come lu, I will talk to yen, and If you want to 
go home I will take yon home. This thing is a dis
grace and shame to you and to ns, and to every 
one.” With that Mia Gorham went down Yonge 
street. I went home and talked a little while and 
went to bed, and Mra Handford tells me that ehe 
rew Mra Gorham after that walking about before the

•ne wre amena esta vrr had loot 
i she had been brought very strongly 
eno. of oome spiritualiste, rad I 
iver her trouble and lew, too had

THE ALLEGED INTERVIEWE IN THE PARK.
In relation to Miss Lane, It was allreed that I
re seen walking In the Perk srith Miss Lane. 

Well, that to all true. I spent a good deal of time 
In the Park lut summer In toe morning. It !s one 
of the loveliest spots to be1 found near onr house. 
The soent at the white clover wu exceedingly plea
sant. I think on two or three occasions I saw Miss 
Lane, who wre walking dosra through the Park to 
the town, and I remember, one Saturday morning 
in particular, I wre riding aerore the Park, and my 
boy Frank and Eddie Fraser were driving, and I 
walked srith Miss Lena along by the University, 
aerore Beverley street, and I went on to Spadlna 
avenue and did a little bneinem ihere at Mr.
cox’s, and called to frequently at Mrs.------- , and it
Is said that Miss Lane and I were arm-in-arm, while 
I have no recollection of anything o( that kind I 
may have put my arm through here and walked 
along, but I am sure ehe. did not take my arm in 
that tender asd affectionate way that was 
suggested. And all I can say about Mist Lane Is, 
that ehe has profited more by her connection srith 
this church than many who have attended. I be
lieve her to be of very high character, and as to ray 
undue Intimacy, the thing has no foundation what
ever and is utterly untrue. New reference Is made 
to going over on the boat and meeting on the boat. 
Late lut sommer, I had a book ol tickets for 
crossing the lake. I remember getting np very 
early one Saturday morning and skying, “Just three 
tickets left. We have one more chance.” Mra. 
Handford dtfi not seem particularly desirous 
to go, so I called on Frank. Frank rad I got np 

Igot our breakfast, and went down to the 
boat. The boys were particularly Interested 
In the engine and fond of boats and of boating Mr. 
Lennox and Frank had been down below, and we 
had a long chat. Well, then, when we got upon deck I 
saw Miss Lane, and I said “ Well, where are yon 
going r rad ehe said ” I am going across ; I can’t 
go anywhere else.” Bnt she told me then that she 
wre going to spend some time srith her friends In 
Queenstown. I do not remember meeting the boat. 
I do not remember being down to meet it. I cer
tainly never saw Miss Lane or her mother or ray of 
the family at all on the wbart. I was not walking 
in Bosedale. As to the conversation srith Mra. Gor
ham alter having met Miss Lane on the boat my 
recollection Is something like this :—I think it ww 
on toe Wednesday night aftersrards. It would be 
the Wednesday night I think. I said to Mrs. 
Gorham, “ Have you heard from your etotar ? How 
lasher She said, “Yon ought to know best ; 
yon took her acroea.” I arid “ I did not do 
anything of the kind.” “ Well, then,” ehe said, “ I 
rew Frank, and Frank told me he hid the pleasure 
et going aerore the lake with my sister.” “ Well,” I

A, “I did not take her at alL" I did not ask 
Mis. Gorham to conceal this.

THI CASS OF MBS. LSSLIB.
The next is Mra. Geo. H. Leal's. The charge 

made here ta very frequent visits. I think It to 
stated here that I had visited Mil Leslie every day 
I want to say how Impossible that Is. I lectured 
during this time at Welland, Brantford, Exeter 
Ingeraol, again in Welland, Newmarket, and again 
In Ingeraol. I paid no visits to Mra Leslie’s house 
other than I would have paid to the house of any 
other lady or gentleman. I ww there when 
her aunt wre staying pith her. I never 
wu In the house without either hre child or Mra 
Ore or Mr. Leslie being also there The story 
about signals to, so far re 1 know, absolutely fctJ- 
and aboard, because I srre always welcome to the 
honre, and there ww no reason In the world why 
there should be sign tie. I never saw any signala 
andlnow nothing about any. Mr. Beckett revs 
•hat If that Saturday afternoon’s visit In pirticn 
lar were cleared np he would feel perfectly satisfied. 
Now, the story ol that Saturday afternoon Is simply 
this: Mrs. Ore had come from Hamilton earlv in 
*Ï!!w?e,k-T8h'~ ?>• «.y well, rad rince her 
arrival In Toronto had not written to her son. I 
oriled at her house oo Friday under rather 
peculiar drenmetanoes. The little girl I met In 
the lane, without an umbrella, rad took toe child 
home, went In and chatted with Mrs Ore. I to Ink 
I rew Mra. Ireolie that day ; I am not certain. As I 
cams awgy Mrs. Ore arid, I would ha glad II yon 
would oali u yon are going down to-morrow, and 
yon might tell John—hre son—how I am getting 
on, he would like to know." That sru what had 
led me to call on Saturday. I called on toe Bator- 
day, I think, about hail-past twelve, some time 
abont then, and when I called Mia Ore arid, 
“ Oome, now we trill be very glad If yon trill stay 
to lunch, re these wse hardly time to get down to 
toe train then.” And there sru no getting down 
to the train at all without rushing and horsy. I 
stayed for lunch, and had a long and especial talk 
with Mra Ore. Afterwards—^well dinner—suppose 
wo should call It—when we arose from dinner It 
was about three o’clock, and I said, “ I have just 
time to catch the train.” Toey naked me If it sru 
ueoeeeary that I should go by that train. I said 
there srre no particular harry, re If I went by the 
next train I should get to Hamilton by wren 
o’clock. I concluded to stay, and we eat and had

A LO*e AND VEXT INTSMSTIN8 TALK.
Mil. Leslie wae In the room part ot the time and 

part of the time toe wre absent. Mn. Ore had loot 
two children,and ehe" " 
under the Influence
think brooding over her ______ ______  __
oome almost to the conclusion that now and rarin 
her children were near her, and sre had not a de
bate, hut a long talk, abont too relations of the 
dead and too living. 8o the afternoon panted away 
vary pleasantly, and I think I may rey thal ldo 
not remember any pastoral visit thaï I have paid 
for a long time, tirat I enjoyed eo IhorooghlyTor 
that was more profitable than that aftarnoon s^nt 
with Mrs. Ore. I mine from the boose and iront 
down to toe station. I remember seeing Mr. 
Farquhar. and meeting Mr. Hall, Just before I got 
to the railway station. My first acquaintance srith 
Mra. Leslie wu on the ooorelon when ehe name to 
taka a seat In toe cher oh. She said that Mr. 
Leslie and herself were members of toe Prreby- 
tarian church to London. I wu Impress* with 
hw imt tnekawe, awut bet itquc* undertook

to rot the names of some suitable ladu. i. _
of the education ot her d-uzhterquBlnUnce I found that she w fttr|hercontact with sceXl mtota^'t”h?tr05fht -to
lady with more than ordtoare noweraîrf.û6 W*B *
theological qneetiona, rad St tol fed
•ole lectures, three matters InW-many convention,.ThTve n«?, „ ,SlPle

te”'

the COMMITTEE’S FINDING
finX-mmlttM PrMeDted “** 'o'10™* « their

ikll ‘ Wlth the mor® serious chargee
au tbe parties to any way hsring knowing 
thereof And known to the Committee, attend fri
,ra'lrrL!îa^ned.’rltb one «adoption, ind^hia 
îjÿ hff hera el*™* tbe city for several weeks 
rad although your Committee took every potoble 
“eP* t0 proche her attendance, they weiVun-ble 

lî T* aatietaction ^ ^er testimony, and were 
th* w** Possible from re,! 

^^.“f^umstancea The tather of the tady 
Ü^J.Je'f'^'e^ed by some members of your Com- 
mittee. And this result was in every way aatiefac- 

aloo, and sister likewise, atiradw! 
this r^t, “* *PPW connection with 

" YOut Committee further beg to report that it i, 
"îüLSSîL1” tome nstraore the names 

“{.the parties associated with the troubles were in 
Jjj* **4 “Î*1 .to attend before the Committee 
hot they refused to do so, and your Committee 
cannot hripil, and feel that it would have been more satisfactory both to three particule p^L' 
themselves and also to the enquiry, to havehreH them In reject to matter, reettoVipon e"4

Your Committee have gone over and very care- 
tolly considered to detail each and all of theüSL 
plrintsand charges made, and re well the evidence 
and testimony adduced, and by the several condo! 
•ions herewith appended and passed to Committee 
by a unanimous vote, consider that the chargee 
have not been sustained against Mr. Handford ”

The Committee’s report and eridenoe having been 
duly submitted to the meeting,

A RESOLUTION OF CONFIDENCE.
Mr. James Farquhar moved, seconded by Mr. 

W. Iveson, the following resolntioa, which was 
warmly adopted :—

“ That this church haring heard the report of the 
Inyeetigating Commlttef appointed on the 80th 
APril last, hereby expresses its unfeigned thanktu,- 
neee at the result which the Committee, through 
the statements and evidence, have unanimously 
arrived at Asa church, we rejoice that not one of 
the grave offences charged against onr 
pastor have had the slightest foundation 
£ J*®** *?d hot eby urgently request that
Mr Handford do at once recall his resignation and 
resume his pastoral duties, which have been tem
porarily suspended during the aforesaid investiga
tion, and this church pledges itself to active and 
earnest co-operation with him in all Christian 
effort.”

A committee was then chosen to wait upon Mr 
Handford at his residence and request his attend
ance at the church.

This was done, and Mr. Handford having ap
peared, the resolution adopted by the meeting was 
read.

Bev. Mr. Handford made a brief reply, and 
withdrew his letter of resignation.

The proceedings then closed.
A PULPIT EXPLANATION.

Rev. Mr. Handford occupied the pulpit at his 
church Sunday aa usual. There were large con
gregations present. In the morning he preached 
from the text—Galatians VI chap. 17 v. “ Hence
forth let no man trouble me, for I bear on my fccdv 
the marks of the Lord Jesus Christ.”

At the close of the sermon, he said I suppose 
the congregation will expect from me some personal 
explanation. I m»y here record before God my 
unbounded thankfulness for what has been proved 
to me, that no mu lives who is richer than 1 *m 
in true, disinterested and loving friends. A time of 
tjial is that which tests one’s friends I have had 
my day of trial, and desire to express only 
gratitude and thankfulness to Gcd that I stand here 
this morning once again, where most I love to be. 
If men have taken a part of enmity, have sought to 
persecute me, I hold concerning them no bitterness, 
but pray that they may never suffer what they 
have made me suffer. I say again, I did not creep 
into this pulpit. I climbed into it by means of 
the «stepping stones of yean of hard, earnest and 
faithful toil, and when my people here want me to 
descend I shall descend and break my heart in doing 
it, but so long as I have your confidence and love I 
will never do it.

This last remark of the Rev. gentleman wag 
followed by loud applause from all parts of the 

iduded in tchurch. The services was then com 
accustomed manner.

l the

THE LATE SENATOR BROWN.
Proposal Ie Erect a Memorial States
A meeting wre held on Friday afternoon In 

Shifteebuxy Hall for toe purpose of discussing the 
proposal to erect a memorial statue of the tate Mr. 
George Brown. Among those present were the 
Boil Mr. Beeanr, Hon. Mr. Pardee, Hon. Mr. 
Hardy, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, Messrs. John 
Macdonald, J. D. Edgar, *x Adamson, D. Blsln, 
H. H. Cook, M.P.P., W. Thomson, J. Turner, Hugh 
Miller, T. Houston and Key. Mr. King.

Mr. John Macdonald wre appointed Chairman, 
and Mr. Edgar Secretary.

Mr. Edgar stated that he had called the meeting 
at toe request of a number of citizens, who had 
suggested that it would be a fitting thing to erect » 
statue in memory of the late Mr. Brown. He him
self favoured toe memorial taking the shape of * 
statue rather than some other form. It had also 
been suggested tint the statue shduld be erected in 
the Queen's Park.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie said he strongly supported 
the proposal. His own idea was that the statue 
should be of bronze, and that it should be erected 
in front of the new Parliament buildings in the 
Perk.

Hon. Messrs. Pardee, Hardy, Senator Reesor, and 
Rev. Mr King also expressed their approval of tbe 
proposition, which it was considered might be left 
to a committee to work out

Mr. Wm. Thomson moved, seconded by Mr. John 
Turner, that this meeting is of opinion that a suit
able memorial should be erected to the memory 
of the late 'Hon. George Brown, and the 
following gentlemen are appointed a com
mittee, with power to add to their numbers, 
to decide upon the nature of the proposed memorial 
and to take steps to carry out that object Hon. 
Alex Mackenzie, Hon. W. P. Howland. Hon. 
Edward Blake, Hon. G W. Allan, Hon. Mr. Reesor, 
Hon. Adam Crooks, Hon. Mr. Pardee, Hon. Mr. 
McMaster, Mr. C.W. Bunting, M.P, the Mayor, 
Messrs. John Macdonald, D. Blain, P. Hughes, H. 
H. Cook. M.P.P.. Wm. Gdbraith, W. B. McMurrich, 
Hugh Miller, Alfred Jury, J. D. Edgar, John 
Ternent, S. McCracken, W. J. Hambly, J. Roea 
Robertson, F. Eccles, 8 Shields, Pat Boyle, PfoL 
Croft, Major Coleman, W. Henderson, T. Watson, 
N. KingsmiU.

The resolution was carried.
■ ^

THE CATTLE TRADE.

■•«treat Cattle Msrfcets—Large Experte* 
Hobs te Engl mad—Unprecedented Ex
pert From sew Tsrk.
Montreal, May 20.—The arrivals of beef cattle for 

sale on this market have been light so far this 
week, and the surplus stock are being slowly sold 
out. Prices seem to have touched bottom for the 
present, and are rather firmer to-day. About 160 
head of cattle were offered at Viger market to-day, 
two-thirds of them being good Western cattle. 
Sales were slow, as drovers were asking a little 
more for their cattle than they would have accepted 
last Monday. P. DeLorme sold 2 superior heifers, 
weighing 2,310 pounds, to J. Laviolette, at 4}c per 
Dound, less $ l on the lot. This was about the 
highest price paid to-day for butchers' cattle. R- 
Nicholson bought 18 choice steers and heifers from 
J. B. Robinson, at $64 each, or between 4$ and 4§c 
per pound. Small, half-totted cattle were also in 
better demand. Calves were in fair supply, and 
there was considerable demand tor the best veals. 
Joseph Lahrance, of St Ann’s market, bought the 
best calf offered to-day, paying $8 for it Common 
calves edntinue to bring from $2 60 to $4 each, and 
inferior veals sell from $1 to $1.76 each. Sheep are 
in fair «apply at about former rates. R. Nicholson 
bought 84 unshorn sheep, which were brought by 
the steamer Beauharnois. The price paid was 
$6 50 each. Good lambs sell from $3 60 to $4, and 
common lambs from $2 to $3 etch. The market 
boats did not bring many beef cattle, but some 50 
or 60 milch cows were brought by them ; 4 of the 
best of these cows were sold on arrival at from 513 
to $50 each, and several others at less figures. 
2,000 head of cattle will be shipped to Great Britain 
within the next eight days.

The steamship Scandinavian sailed to-day for 
Liverpool, having on board 420 head of cattle. The 
cattle were shipped principally by Messrs R. Craig 
&Co.s Ontario.

Bowmanyillb, May 20.—The hundred head of 
cattle to have been shipped from here last Saturday 
by Mr. Stilborn, of Dirlington, England, have been 
detained, as the vessel iu which they were to have 
been shipped met with an accident off Cape Ray. 
She is under repairs now, and the cattle will be 
shipped from here on the 22nd inst. They are in 
splendid condition.

New York, May 20.—The heaviest shipment of 
cattle for European ports on record from this port 
for one day took place yesterday. The number 
shipped was 3,280.

THE FISHERIES.

A Fleet to Ore Newfensdlssd

Halifax, N.S., 4ay 88.—Ad rices from Newfound
land report the arrivai at 81 John’s of H. M. S. 
Druid, Flamingo and Contest, from Bermuda to 
protect toe fishery Interests on toe Newfoundland

Post Huron, May 88.—Tire Northern Transporta
tion prop Maine took final toe Company's dock at 
2 a.m. today, and burned to the water’s edge. The 
fin sru first discovered near the smokestack. 
Streams were turned on the fire without any effect. 
When It was found that the fire oould not be con
trolled her ltuee were out off and toe wat allowed 
to drift to toe Canadian «bore below Point Edward. 
Hre cargo consisted of Jute, sugar and potash, 
which wu Insured The Maine wre built at Cleve
land to 188* by Stevens & Presley for the firm thit 
now own her. Her hall Is insured, bat for whsl 

mount toe general agents here do not know 
Iboquois, May *8.—About 8 o’clock lut night the 

atr Algona wre burned to toe water’s edge at Pine- 
tree Point, too miles below Iroquois. Cause, 
•parks from pipe. She wu loaded with hsy 1er 
Ogdeneboig, N.Y. The crew are all saved ; lose not 
known.

Thi Esquimalt Graving Dock—Mr. 
F. B. McNamee, of F. B. McNamee * Co., con
tractors, Montreal, has received a telegram from 
British Columbia, Informing him that the contract 
for the construction of the graving dock at Esqui
mau, B.C., had been asrarded to toe firm ol which 
he to the eenlor partner. He intends going to 
Keqnimalt shortly. Three years trill be required to 
complete toe execution ot toe work, and toe coo- 
tractors srill, at no distant period, be to toe market 
for fkiUtd tabqur.

Masonic Ceremc 
at Truro.

UTERABY md DRAMATIC GOSS
hard Beaconsfleld’s Ramon 

Marriage.

THE ANeie-AMEKICA* RIFLE M4.TCI
fir CABLE TO THE MAIL.

N. Y. Herald Bureau, t 
London, May 22 (

Certainly the most interesting event 
the week wee the laying of the foundatii 
atone oi Truro cathedral by the Prince i 
Wales, whose title, the Duke of Cornwa 
made his invitation to and presence at i 
ceremony peculiarly appropriate. Th 
event wae made still more interesting froJ 
the fact that this is the first cathedra 
erected in England since the Reformation 
The ceremony was unusually splendid! 
The chief features were the grand M ason " 
rites, the Prince being Grand Master 
England, and the princely state and r 
Iigtoos rites which, with almost barba, 
pomp and glitter, marked every phase « 
the proceedings. Brilliant weather adde 
lustre to the scene. Truro was deccrat- 
in flags and triumphal arches with Maseru, 
and loyal mottoes. The Prince, wearinj 
his Masonic robea of purple, heavy wit1 
gold embroidery, was received at tl 
royal pavilion by the Bishop and clergy 
clad in their white surplices and scarlet 
academic hoods. The members of th| 
Grand Lodge, in their dresses of orimsi 
bins, green and purple, with gold chain 
and enamelled j a wels, flanked the pavilion 
Behind them were the white-robed choii 
and choral philharmonic societies. Thu 
Princess of Wales was dressed in a light 
sage green and gold. Her two sons, who 
wore the uniforms of naval cadets, atocro 
in advance of her. Then a line of officers 
in their uniforms of scarlet and g Did! 
ladies in brilliant toilets, and civij 
dignitaries in their official rob . 
made the scene one of striking 
splendour. As the trumpets sounded the 
first notes of the National Anthem, thi 
cannon roared in rythm. The Prince thei 
advanced to lay the foundation stone ante 
delivered the following speech to the asl 
eembled Masons : — 1

THE PRINCE’S SPEECH.
“Brethren,—We are an ancient fraternJ 

ity, which from the earliest days has been 
identified with all th»t is beautiful and. 
grand in architecture. Yon will, there] 
fore, be proud to have aided me, as I navel 
been proud to work with you, in commenc-l 
tog a building which by the beauty of ital 
design and the solidity of its construction! 
will, we think, be an ornament to thial 
city *nd province for centuries to come. I 
Bat, brethren, it is something far morel 
than this. It is a temple to be erected tc 
the glory and worship of our Heavenly 
Father, the great Architect and Creator ois 
all things; and whatever minor differ] 
enoes may be among ns, I feel sore tbs 
the same spirit must be in your mind 
this day which animated the Jews of old 
when, as Esn tells us, • the builders f 
the foundations of the templee of the I 
and they sat the priests in their app 
with trumpets to praise the Lord, ai 
the ordinance of David, King of Israel, i 
they sang together in praising and giv 
thanks unto the Lord because He is go. 
fer His mercy endureth forever ; and 
the people shouted with a great then] 
when they praised the Lord, because 
foundations of the house of the Lord ■ 
laid.’ ”

Then, addressing the Bishop, his Roya- 
Highaesa said My Lord Archbishop! 
brethren and friends,—Be It known toT 
you that we are lawful Masons, true 
and faithful to the tows of curl 
country. Although not ourselves opera-1 
tive Masons, we have from i ' 
Immemorial been associated with buildings, 
to be raised for the benefit of mankind! 
the adornment of the world and the glory! 
of the Great Arohiteat of the Univerae.1 
We have among ns secrets concealed from I 
thoae who are not Masons, bnt they are! 
lawful and honourable and not opposed to I 
the laws either of God or msn. They] 
were entrusted to Mesons in ancient times, f 
and having been faithfully transmitted to 
ns, it to our duty to convey them inviolate I 
to onr posterity. We are assembled here I 
to-day in the presence of you all to erect a I 
hanse for the worship of the Prince of the I 
Most High, which we pray that God may I 
prosper as it seems good to Him,”

The Prince then called npon the Grand I 
Secretary to read the inscription on the I 
ptota over the cavity stone : “ Thiel
cornerstone of the Cathedral Church of I 
8k Mary of Truro to placed by His Royal) 
Highness the Duke of Cornwall, K. G., I 
mort worshipful Grand Master of the A. I 
F^and A Masons of England, 20th May,)

The Grand Treasurer then deposited i 
bottle containing coins, and a copy of the, 
order-in-oonnoil creating the See of Truro.

PUBLIC DINNERS.
Lord Ronald Gower, who recently

--- _ — ww» uiAwou UUbUlluOD. vi 3
pnbfio dinners, and especially the Royal! 
Academy banquet. “ What,” he asks,!

deea all this guzzling and blarney pro-1 
.l “°®P* *° the gentlemen who, out 
the shillings received at the doors from 
the public, pay for this annual feast ofl 
flunkeydom and flow of flattery ? It is 
computed that over £50,000are squande 
and this to a preposterous and disgracen 
tart when when we consider what works 
of art might be purchased for the money] 
ouoh a tiling would not be endured in anti 
?*“er oountry where a real love of art exJ 

. 5 but we certainly have the proud pi 
eminence of being not merely a nation 
shop-keepers but also a nation of snobs.’

SABAH BERNHARDT,
In London the French season begins on 

Monday next at the Gaiety theatre with 
“Man Bernhardt in ” Adrienne Leconv-j 

The irrepressible Sarah will not, : 
“•nk, receive such an enthusiastic re« 
Won aa last year. Besides Mme. Modies, 
g>w rivals her In attraction at the Con 
*?eawe, and Mite Genevieve Ward fill 
Wto Priitoeaa of Wales theatre nightly witui 

Focget-me-Not,’’and has given her eec-L 
,. performance of *’L’Aventurière,” ini 

whtoh Sarah Bernhardt failed in Paria.) 
“*•» year Dona Sol had the field to herself. I

NEW DRAMAS, ETC. I
f_J'®hByB°n has written a two act dramal 
V* ™e Lyceum. The Poet Laureate’s I 

eeem to pay. Hie “Falcon’ 
lÎL * "•“ of fifty nights, and might 
®Bva continued longer but fer the un-| 
_®ey °f the trained faloen, which]
ti found one morning dead in its cage., 
"Mptoduotion of Mr. Will.’ little piece!

uuantna, created some ridiculous atir.| 
ear. Irving wee * petitioned by seven 
”“*«» ed dramatists, ardent S. ake 

not to sacrifice the last sot
in -RMuhant of Venice,” which he <__,
f”?™* ta produce “ Iolanthe ;” but Mr! 
Jgfgfcasrves thanks for introducing I 
*°M beantifnl play. He will produce next! 
Gtoüiî ytSioa o1 “ Riens l,”by Mr. Wj 
atotkiT; S™* act to already finished,!
hreid^eÇïroT£.by **»■ frriug- It| 
y.,—„ Mr. Wills has treated the) 
TheÜLek1? •* entirely original fashion.I 

uqauînor has studied all the historic^ an-1
•etsarti hee Merged in many import-1 
I—17***®*“*** from previous renderings. I 

| —^"BUwy, furniture and costumes Trill)
Youwfli “ytfcfug yet *

■ Mr. Jwli'l™ t® hear of the succès.
I £680 »—*5® * tableaux, which resulted ini 
I other oh Jr1! Orphen Fund andl
I ®fforfaiTeR8-, They b*v« inspired further! 
I tile *“* pioturesq ue method of raising I 

A sérias ef tableaux have been) 
i in aid of Lady Shimon’» I 

.—L The subjects were “ The) 
■ tiie Duke of York,” “ Thai

IWMKMMEMEMEHBHMBMHfMEMtepil
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many convert iticne, I hare never 
anything In Urn. Leslie but what ^ 
ey admiration and reject, nor here Iey^hlanl
?Tc^^”,lword “ ““

ths coMimTKrs rnronro.
A Theg9^n™lttee pr^ented the following an tit*

"‘•In connection with the more eerie* efaama 
aU the partie* In any way having knowledw* 
thereof and known to the Committee attend* 
and were examined with one exception, and thS 
lady haa been abeent from the dty for «errerai week? 
and although your Committee took every aoeeibie 
etene to procure her attendance, they were unable 
to have the eatiefaction of her testimony, and were 
obliged to gather all that war poeslble from eor- 
rounding circumrtancea The father at the lady 
war interviewed by rone members of your Com- 
mittee, and title result was In every way eatitiae- 

rietar Hie wine, attended,

** Your Committee further be* to report that tt ta 
a matter of regret that In some inetanoee thauauw 
of the pMtiee eeeoclaled with the troubles were in- 
Tited end ursrei to attend before the Committee, 
but they refused to do so, and your Committee 
cannot help it, and feel that it would hare been She 
more satisfactory both to theee particutar pertim 
themselvee and also to the enquiry, to haveheaiti 
them in respect to matters resting upon them.

“ Your Committee have gone over and very cars- 
fully considered in detail each and all of the eon. 
plaints and charges made, and ae well the evidence 
and testimony adduced, and by the several conclu
sions herewith appended and passed in Committee 
by » unanimous vote, consider that the enargee 
have not been sustained against Mr. Hsndford."
-7 The Committee’s report and evidence having been, 
duly submitted to the meeting,

A RESOLUTION OF CONFIDENCE.
Mr. James Farqchar moved, seconded by Mr. 

W. Iveeon, the following resolution, which was 
warmly adopted

“ That this church hating heard the report el the 
Investigating Committed appointed on the 30th 
April last, hereby expresses its unfeigned thankful, 
ness at the result which the Committee, through 
the statements and evidence, have unanimous^ 
arrived at. As a church, we rejoice that not one ol 
the grave offences charged against our 
pastor have had the slightest foundation 
in fact, and hoieby urgently request that 
Mr Handford do at once recall his resignation «rf 
resume his pastoral duties, which have been tem
porarily suspended during the aforesaid investiga
tion, and this church pledges itself to active and 
earnest co-operation with him in all Chrtat&a 
effort.”

A committee was then chosen to wait upon Mr. 
Handford at his residence and request his attend
ance at the church.

This was done, and Mr. Handford having ap
peared, the resolution adopted by the meeting was 
read.

Rev. Mr. Handford made a brief reply, and 
withdrew his letter of resignation.

The proceedings then closed.
A PULPIT EXPLANATION.

Rev. Mr. Handford occupied the pulpit at his 
church Sunday as usual. There were large con
gregations present. In the morning he preached 
from the text—Galatians VI chap. 17 v.:—** Hence
forth let no man trouble me, for I bear on my body 
the marks of the Lord Jesus Christ.”

At the close of the sermon, he said I suppose 
the congregation will expect from me some personal 
explanation. I may here record before God my 
unbounded thankfulness for what has been proved 
to me, that no naan lives who is richer than I am 
in true, disinterested and loving friends. ▲ time of 
tfial is that which tests one’s friends. I have had 
my day of trial, and desire to express only 
gratitude and thankfulness to God that I stand here 
this morning once again, where most I love to be. ' 
If men have taken a part of enmity, have sought to 
persecute me, I hold concerning them no bitterness, 
but pray that they may never suffer what they 
have made me suffer. I say again, I did not creep 
into this pulpit. I climbed into it by means of 
the stepping stones of years of hard, earnest and 
faithful toil, and when my people here want me to 
descend I shall descend and break my heart In doing 

, it, but so long as I have your confidence and love I 
will never do it

This last remark of the Rev. gentleman was 
followed by loud applause from all parts of the 
church. The services was then concluded in 1 
accustomed manner.
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THE LATE SENATOR BROWN.
Propesal to Erect » Memorial Statee.
A meeting was held on Friday afternoon in 

Shaftesbury Hall for the purpose of discussing the 
proposal to erect a memorial statue of the late Mr. 
George Brown. Among those present were toe 
Hon. Mr. Reesor, Hon. Mr. Pardee, Hon. Mr. 
Hardy, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, Messrs. John 
Macdonald, J. D. Edgar, Wm. Adamson, D. Blain, 
H. H. Cook, M.P.P., W. Thomson, J. Turner, Hugh 
Miller, T. Houston and Rev. Mr. King.

Mr. John Macdonald was appointed Chairman, 
and Mr. Edgar Secretary.

Mr. Bdoae stated that he had called the meeting 
at the request of a number of citizens, who had 
suggested that it would be a fitting thing to erect a 
statue in memory of the late Mr. Brown. He him
self favoured the memorial taking the shape of a 
statue rather than some other form. It had also 
been stçgested that the statue shduld be erected im 
the Queen’s Park.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie said he strongly supported 
the proposal. Hie own idea was that the statue
should be of bronze, and that It should be erected 
in front of the new Parliament buildings in the 
Park.

Hon. Messrs. Pardee, Hardy, Senator Reesor, and 
Rev. Mr King also expressed their approval of the 
proposition, which it was considered might be left 
to a committee to work out.

Mr. Wm. Thomson moved, seconded by Mr. John 
Turner, that this meeting is of opinion that a suit
able memorial should be erected to the memory 
of the late Hon. George Brown, and the 
following gentlemen are appointed a com
mittee, with power to add to their numbers, 
to decide upon the nature of the proposed memorial 
and to take steps to carry out that object :—Hon. 
Alex Mackenzie, Hon. W. P. Howland, Hon. 
Edward Blake, Hon G W. Allan, Hon. Mr- Reesor, 
Hon. Adam Crooks, Hon. Mr. Pardee, Hon. Mr. 
McMaster, Mr C. W. Banting, MP , the Mayor, 
Messrs. John Macdonald, D. Blain, P. Hughes, H. 
H. Cook. M.P.P.. Wm. Gtibraith, W. B. McMurrich, 
Hugh Miller, Alfred Jury, J. D. Edgar, John 
Ternent, 8. McCracken, W. J. Hambly, J. Boss 
Robertson, F. Eccles, 8 Shields, Pat Boyle, PfoL 
Croft, Major Coleman, W. Henderson, T. Watson, 
N. Kingamill.

The resolution was carried.

THE CATTLE TRADE.
Montreal Cattle Market*—large Exporta

tions to Engl an d— Unprecedented Ex
port From Hew York.
Montreal, May 20.—The arrivals of beef cattle for 

sale on this market have been light so far this 
week, and the surplus stock are being slowly sold 
out. Prices seem to have touched bottom for the 
present, and are rather firmer to-day. About 160 
head of cattle were offered at Vigor market to-day, 
two-thirds of them being good Western cattle. 
Sales were slow, as drovers were asking a little 
more for their cattle than they would have accepted 
last Monday. P. DeLorme sold 2 superior heifers, 
weighing 2,310 pounds, to J. La violette, at 4fc per 
pound, less $1 on the lot. This was about the 
highest prico paid to-day for butchers’ cattle. R- 
Nicholson bought 13 choice steers and heifers from 
J. B. Robinson, at $64 each, or between 4$ and 4fc 
per pound. Small, half-fatted cattle were also in 
better demand. Calves were In fair supply, and 
there was considerable demand fer the best veals. 
Joseph Lafrance, of St Ann’s market, bought the 
best calf offered to-day, paying $8 for it Common 
calves continue to bring from $2 60 to $4 each, and 
inferior veals sell from $1 to $L75 each. Sheep are 
in fair «apply at about former rates. R. Nicholson 
bought 34 unshorn sheep, which were brought by 
the steamer Beanharnois. The price paid was 
$8 60 eacn. Good lambs sell from $3 60 to $4, and 
common Iambs from $2 to $3 each. The market 
boats did not bring many beef cattle, but some 60 
or 60 milch cows were brought by them ; 4 of tiie 
best of these cows were sold on arrival at from $4$ 
to $50 each, and several others at less figures. 
2,000 head of cattle will be shipped to Great Britain 
within the next eight days.

The steamship Scandinavian sailed to-day for 
Liverpool, having on board 420 head of cattle. The 
cattle were shipped principally by Messrs R. Craig 
& Co , Ontario.

Bowmanyille, May 20.—The hundred head of 
cattle to have been shipped from here last Saturday 
by Mr. Stilborn, of Dirlington, England, have been 
detained, as the vessel in which they were to have 
been shipped met with an accident off Cape Ray- 
She is under repairs now, and the cattle will be 
shipped from .here on the 22nd insfc. They are in 
splendid condition.

New tom, May S0.-Tke heavteti ihtpmmt of 
cattle for European ports on record from this port 
lor one d»y took pi** yesterday. The numb* 
•hipped n 3,280.

THE FISHERIES.

Halifax, H.8., Ay 83.—Advice» tram Newfound
land report the arrival at SA John's of H. *. S. 
Druid, Flamingo and Content, from Bermuda, to 
protect the fishery interests on the NewtooadloBd

Potr Hraos, May 23.—The North*» Traaoporta- 
tioe prop Maine took lieu the Company*» docket 
2 am to-day, and burned to the water’s edge. The 
Are was fast discovered near the smoke tisi* 
Streams were turned oaths See without any rftm- 
When it was towed that theirs could not be oew- 
trolied her Snsrwere seat off end she was allowed 
to drift to She Canadian shore below Potot Sdward. 
Her cargo consisted of Jute, mgar aad pnj*1’» 
which wee Insured The Maine was built etClewe- 
land in 1822 by Stereos i Presley for the Snnti»» 

dw own her. Her hull la Insured, hat for what 
nount the general agents here do not knw- 
iBODCom, May *2.—About «o'clock Mot a 

*r Alrona ww burned to the water's edge 
tree Point, two mOao below Iroquoiv 
sparks from pipe. She was loaded with hay 
Ogdenobuig, N T The crew ere oil eared ; kwt

the

Ths Esquimaux Graving Doom-—Mfc 
F. B. McNamee, of F. B. McHamee> do .

ne » uio swum j 
Esquimau shortly.
ESowtou! “SodtoL? petoTïhs the twrt*

OUR LONDON LETTER
imposing Masonic Ceremony 

at Trnro.

literary aid dramatic gossip.

Lord Beaconsfield’s Humoured 
Marriage.

TJE ASUt-AlUIOAf M1FIK BATCH.
far CABLE to THl win.
N. Y. Hnbai.p Bureau, I 

London, Msy 22. (
Certainly the mort interesting event of 

the week wee the laying of the foundation 
,tone of Truro cathedral by the Prince of 
Wales, whose title, the Duke of Cornwall, 
m>de hit Invitation to and presence at the 
ceremony peculiarly appropriate. The 
event was made etilimore interesting from 
the fact that this is the first cathedral 
erected in England since the Reformation, 
The ceremony was aausually splendid. 
The chief features were the grand Maaonio 
rites, the Prinoe being Grand Master of 
England, and the princely state and re- 
hgitras rites which, with almost barbaric 
pomp and glitter, marked every phase of 
the proceedings. Brilliant weather added 
laetre to the scene. Truro was decorated 
In dags and triumphal arches with Masonic 
and loÿal mottoes. The Prince, wearing 
hia Masonic robes of purple, heavy with 
gold embroidery, was received at the 
royal pavilion by the Bishop and olergy, 
clad in their white surplices and scarlet 
ac «demie hoods. The members of the 
Grind Lodge, in their dresses of crimson, 
bine, green and purple, with gold ohaint 
and enamelled jewels, flanked the pavilion. 
Bahlnd them were the white-robed choir 
and choral philharmonic societies. The 
Princess of Wales wai dressed In a light 
■age green and gold. Her two eons, who 
wore the uniforms of naval cadets, stood 
In advance of her. Then a line of officers 
In their uniforms of scarlet and gold, 
ladies in brilliant toilets, and civic 
dignitaries in their official robes, 
made the scene one of striking 
splendour. As the trumpets sounded the 
first notes of the National Anthem, the 
cannon roared in rythm. The Prinoe then 
advanced to lay the foundation stone and 
delivered the following speech to the as- 
aembled Masons : —

THE PRINCE’S SPEECH. 
l: Brethren,—We are an ancient fratern

ity, which from the earliest days has been 
identified with all th«t Is beautiful and 
grand in architecture. You will, there- 
tire, be proud to have aided me,.as I have- 
been proud to work with you, in commenc
ing a building whioh by the beanty of ite 
oeeign and the solidity of ite construction 
will, we think, be an ornament to this 
city and province for oentnrles to oome. 
Bit, brethren, it is something far more 
than this. It is a temple to be erected to 
the glory and worship of our Heavenly 
Father, the great Architect and Creator of 
all things ; and whatever minor differ
ences may be among ns, I feel rare that 
the earns spirit must be in yonr minds 
this day which animated the Jews of old, 
when, as Em tells us, 1 the builders laid 
the foundations of the temples of the Lord 
and they sat the priants in their apparel 
with trumpets to praise the Lord, after 
the ordinance of David, King of Israel, and 
they sang together In praising and giving 
thanks unto the Lord Because He is good, 
fer His mercy endureth forever ; and all 
the people shouted with a great shout 
when they pralied the Lord, because the 
foundations of the house of the Lord were 
laid.’"

Then, addressing the Bishop, his Royal 
Highness said My Lord Arohtrishop, 
brethren and friends,—Be it known to 
yon that we are lawful Masons, true 
end faithful to the laws of our 
country. Although not ourselves opera
tive Masons, we have from time 
immemorial been «seriated with buildings 
to be railed for the benefit of mankind, 
the adornment of the world and the glory 
of the Great Architect of the Universe. 
We have among ns secrete concealed from 
those who are not Masons, but they are 
lawful and honourable and not opposed to 
the laws either of God or man. They 
were entrusted to Masons in ancient times, 
end having been faithfully transmitted to 
», it is our duty to convey them Inviolate 
to our posterity. We are assembled here 
to-day In the presence of you all to erect a 
house for the worship of the Prinoe of the 
Most High, whioh we pray that God may 
prosper as it seems good to Him.”

The Prinoe then called upon the Grand 
Secretary to read the Inscription on the 
plate over the cavity atone : “This 
corner stone ot the Cathedral Church of 
fit. Mary of Truro is placed by His Royal 
Highneei the Duke of Cornwall, K. G„ 
most worshipful Grand Master of the A. 
F. and A Maaona of England, 20th May, 
1380.

The Grand Treasurer then deposited » 
bottle containing coins, and a oopy of the 
order-in-oountil creating the See of Trnro.

PUBLIC DINNERS.
Lord Ronald Gower, who recently 

nuhed into print denouncing Sir Fred- 
erick Leighton’ajicturee as indecent, now 
•N**» » pet British institution, via., 
publlo dinners, and especially the Royal 
Actdemy banquet. “ What,” he ask», 
‘‘doea all thia guzzling and blarney pro
fit, except to the gentlemen who, out of 
the shilling! received at the doors from 
the public, pay for thia annual feast of 
fluakeydom and flow of flattery ? It is 
computed that over £50,000are squandered, 
end thia la a preposterous and disgraceful 
“ct when when we consider what works 
of art might be purchased for the money. 
Such a thing would not be endured in any 
ether country where a real love of art ex- 
"te ; bnt we certainly have the pfond pre
eminence of being not merely a nation of 
ihop-keeperi but alio a nation of snobs. ”

SARAH BERNHARDT,
In London the French season begins on 

Monday next at the Gaiety theatre with 
o»rah Bernhardt In “ Adrienne Leoouv- 
mnr.” The irrepressible Sarah will not, I 
“fink, receive such an enthusiastic reoep- 
tfon u last year. Besides Mme. Mod je ska 
sow rivals her in attraction at the Court 
theatre, and Mias Genevieve Ward fill» 
we Prinoe»» of Wales theatre nightly with 

Forget-me-Not,” and has given her see 
Performance of “ L’Aventuriers,” in 

*bioh Sarah Bernhardt failed in Paris, 
fiut year Dona Sol had the Arid to herself.

HEW DRAMAS, ETC.
Tennyson has written a two art drama 

7 the Lyoenm. The Port Laureate’s 
7®*» aeem to pay. His •• Falcon” 
"*d a ran 0f fifty nights, and 

ir but
p*r ,

, - run of fifty nights, and might
hive continued longer but far the un- 
finely death of the trained faloen, whioh Governor-General a 
J“ fonnfi one morning dead in its eage.

^notion of Mr. Willi’little piece,

for ttdUed labour.

—-nthe," created some ridiculous stir. 
Irving was » petitioned by several

r*1*671 «ad dramatist!, ardent 8. ike- 
reana, not to sacrifice the lest art of 
' tierohrat of Veaioe,” which he did 

herder to produce “ IoUnthe but Mr. 
Ifpog deserves thanks for introducing 
7* heantlfnl play. He will produce next 
“••on » version of “ Bieeil.’M.y Mr. W. 

The first art is already finished, 
nWy approved by Mr. Irving. It 

“•md that Mr. Wills has treated the 
‘fter an entirely original fashion, 

ht author haa studied all the historical an- 
*n<1 h»s diverged in many import- 

7* ’•rtloulars from préviens renderings. 
hm,'09”617, loToltore and costumes will

IiSsstrtffin
fLV^ho'a tsbloanx, whioh resulted in 
eZr'°,r Iho Artists' Orphan Fund and 
efforts The7 hsTe inspired further
the ^ j *he picturesque method of raising 
Mven^ix 4 ,erlee” tableaux have been 

I Irn?r«ii^e, ton *i<1 JLady Shannon’» 
lCi 9U9f !aad- The subjects were “ The 

of the Duke of Y«

Huguenot'»
Corday,” am 
rine.”

LITERARY GOSSIP.
Carlyle ii said to he repidly failing

Last Toilet,” “ Charlotte 
“The Flight of StCatha

He_ Bag, ;
cannot now hold a cup without «pilling ita 
contenta. He ie resigned at the proepeot 
of death, fearing to survive the lose ot hia 
intellectual faculties.

George Eliot’s marriage, which, after 
sundry denials and counter denials, seems 
to be an accomplished fact, continues to 
exoite comment. The bridegroom, John 
Walter Cross, is considerably younger 
than the gifted bride.

Lady Sebright is said to be wandering in 
the Syrian deierte around the ruins of 
Palmyra, far from the Court of Queen’s 
Bench and the Intricacies of the Lambri- 
Labouohere ease, Labouehere’s enemies 
say the cause of hie attack upon Lambri 
proceeded from a lost of temper consequent 
on a lose of money at her ladyship’s house, 

MATTERS POLITICAL,
Vanity Fair vaguely hints at a coming 

change in the Earl of Beaoonafield's condi
tion m the following paragraph :—" It ie 
not often that a man after 37 years of 
active life foremost in politics, commences 
to turn his thoughts to matrimony as a 
serious profession. Yet I am told the 
evergreen Earl haa almost made up his 
mind.” It is said that Lord Beaoonsfleld 
la writing his autobiography. Certainly, 
he should print that certain day in May in 
red letters, when he received Mr. Glad
stone’s letter in whioh the present Premier 
admitted on the same day that he wrote 
the apology to Count Karelyi, that his pre
decessor’s foreign policy wai justified.

THE RIFLEMEN.
Sir Henry Halford sends the following 

Information regarding the Anglo-American 
rifle match : “ Last year I asked
Mr, Hyde if he would arrange to bring 
over a team of four or six men to shoot 
against us, and he said be would do so, 
Sow that America is to send a team to 
Dolly mount, I have asked Mr. Hyde to 
make up hie team to eighteen, as he will 
have an opportunity of filling up from this 
who will ihoot in Ireland, and to thia he 
has agreed. The match will be shot at 
Wimbledon on the last day of the meeting, 
Saturday, July 24th. The ranges will be 
800, 900 and 1,000 yards. Fifteen shots 
will be fired At each, under the same terms 
sa those for the Elcho shield and other 
long range matches, and will, I think, 
prove the meat interesting match of the 
season.” <

Mr. Frank Hyde also writes, sending us 
the names of the gentlemen who will form 
the British team at Wimbledon. They are 
Sir Henry Halford, Martin R. Smith, John 
Rigby, Captain Trenton, Major Young, 
A. P. Humphrey, W. Ferguson and H. 
Thombury. Mr. Hyde adda, “ These are 
undoubtedly the strongest long range 
■hots in the United Kingdom. They are 
practising most industriously. ”

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

QUEBEC EH FETE.
Arrival of Her Majesty’s 

Youngest Son.

LEOPOLD TO BE LIONIZED.

1 Warm and Hearty Weleeie Extended 
te Hie fceyal Highness.

Quebec, May 23.—Yesterday 4ras a 
bleak autumnal day, a strong gale of wind 
from the east blowing all the afternoon and 
rising to a furious storm during the night ; 
but tide morning all was quiet, and really 
royal weather greeted the arrival of the 
youngest son of our gracious Sovereign. 
Hie Royal Highness must have been 
charmed with the grand appearance of this 
fine old dty and its frowning oitadel, as it 
burst on hia view when the steamer in 
whioh he arrived turned the point, for the 
picture ie one that many men would travel 
miles to see.

PREPARATIONS FOR A PRINCE.
Quebec is en fete to-day, not only owing 

to the preseidpe of the military, who are to 
take part in the review to-morrow, but also 
by reason of the arrival of H.R.H. Prinoe 
Leopold. At an early hour yesterday 

iraing the news wee generally known 
that the steamship Sardinian, with hia 
Royal Highness aboard, was expected to 
arrive in port this afternoon, and, as a 
consequence, great were the preparations 
for the event. His Exoellency the Gov- 
emor-General, accompanied by H. R, H. 
Princess Louise, crossed to Levis shortly 
after noun and awaited the arrival of the 
steamer at the Grand Trunk wharf. On 
thia side of the river his Honour the Lieu
tenant-Governor, attended by hia aide-de- 
camp, and accompanied by Hons. Messrs, 
Uhspleau, Loranger, Roes, Flynn and Pa

st, member* of the Local Ministry, went 
wn to the Queen’s wharf where the 

Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors of the 
dty were also ready to reorive the royal 
visitors. Major-General Selby Smyth 
and staff ware also there, apd a detachment 
of B battery under Lieut-Cel Mentizam- 
beit waa drawn up to art aa a guard of 
honour, as was also a troop of dragoons 
and two bodies of the dty and water 
polloe, whew duty it was to keep out
siders from thronging into the space 
selected for the reception,

H. R. H. ARRIVES.
At about 2 p.m. the Sardinian rounded 

the point near Indian Cove and fired two 
gone, whereupon the thousands of people 
on each aide ef the river—along the 
wharves—on the house-tope—on Dafferin 
terrace ani'on the heights—united in lusty 
cheers, whioh were continued at interval i 
until tiie steamship had gracefully moved 
up the river to her berth at the Grand 
Trunk wharf. There H. R. H. was 
met by hie Excellency the Governor- 
General and H.R.H. the Princess Louise. 
The water police steam yacht Dolphin waa 
in waiting under command of Capti Tru- 
dell, and the royal and distinguished party 
were soon conveyed by it aaroea the river. 
Arriving at this city, a royal salute was 
fired, and the Royal Ensign waa again 
floated from the Citadel. Formal welcomes 
were tendered by his Worship the Mayor 
and bis Honour the Lieut. -Governor, and 
quietly, though warmly, responded to by 
his Royal Highnew. The royal party then 
deported to tiie Citadel, attended by the 
Dragoons.

THE WIMBLEDON TEAM.
The lea whs| are SeireleO—The Prévîntes 

well Benreeented.
Ottawa, May 20.—The Wimbledon 

team has been selected, and will be made

. or,
Foot Guards ; P, fc. 

Walters, Wakefield Infantry Company, 
Quebec ; lient. Mills, 10th Royale, To
ronto ; Captain Straohan, 47th Battalion ; 
Captain Todd, Governor. General’s Foot 

..Guards ; Private Molntvre, Kildonan >n- 
fan try Company, Manitoba ;
DougaQ, Charlottetown, P.E.I., —
Private Kent, Cumberland, N. 8.. 
dials ; Private A. W. Graham, 25 th Bat
talion ; Major Wilson, 23rd Battalion ; 
Major Cales, Wakefield Infantry Com
pany, Quebec ; Sergeant Stenhonae, Prinoe 
of Walw Rifles, Quebec ; Private F, 
Graham, 25th Battalion ; Sergeant Harris, 
Halifax Garrison Artillery ; Private Hews- 
too, Kildonan Infantry Company, Mani
toba -, Sergeant Sutherland,
General’s Foot Guards; Sergeant Baillie, 
47th Battalion ; Private Sargesson, No. 2 
Company, Victoria, B O. The Provinces 
are represented as follows :—Ontario, 11 ; 
Quebec, 2; Nova Sootia, *, Manitoba, 2; 
British Colombia, 1 Prinoe Edward 
Island, 1. Total, 2a

Thepiadawaaka preeenta a lively aspeot. 
Large numbers of loge are continually com-

______ ing down and the heart of the lumberman
York, ” “ The rejoioeth at the prospects of a busy season.

The Speech from the Throne.

Bekete on the Address.
1ST CASH TO THl SAIL.]

London, May 20.
The Imperial Parliament opened to-day.
The following is the full text of the 

Queen’s speech :—
My Lord* and Gentlemen,—

I avail myself of the earliest opportunity 
of meeting you after our recent general 
election, and the arrangements required 
upon the change of administration. The 
oordlal relation* whioh I hold with all 
other Powers of Europe will, I trust, en
able me to promote, in concert with them, 
the early and complete fulfilment of the 
Treaty of Berlin with respect to effectual 
reforms and equal laws in Turkey, as well 
as auoh territorial questions as are not 
settled, conforming with provisions of the 
treaty. I regard such fulfilment necessary 
for the avoidance of further complication» 
in the East. In accordance with this view 
I have deemed it expedient to despatch an 
ambassador extraordinary to the Court of 
the Sultan.

On the lart occasion of my addressing 
yon I expressed my hope that the measures 
adopted in Afghanistan would lead to a 
speedy settlement In that country. -Since 
thrt period the gallantry of my troops haa 
continued to be conspicuous and the labours 
of my government in India unremitting 
But I have to lament that the objects I 
had in view have not yet been attained. 
My efforts will, however, be unceasingly 
directed towards the pacific stion of 
Afghanistan and the establishment of euoh 
institutions as may be found best fitted to 
secure the independence of its people and 
to restore their friendly relations with my 
Indian Empire.

The condition of the Indian finances, as 
recently made known to me, ha* received 
my special attention. I have directed that 
you shall be supplied with the fullest in- 
formation upon this weighty subject.

tot
formation upon I 

I Invito your careful notice I important
questions of policy connected with the 
future of South Africa. I have continued 
to oommend to the favourable considera
tion of the authorities and people of the 
various settlements the project of Con
fédération. In maintaining my supremacy 
over the Transvaal, with its diversified popu
lation, I desire both to make provision 
for the seouritv of its indigenous races and 
to extend to European settlers institutions 
based on large liberal prindplee of self, 
government.
Gentlemen of the Haute of Common* :

I notice with satisfeotion that imports 
and exporta of the country, as well ss 
other signs, indicate some revival 
In trade ; but the depression lately per- 
oeived in the revenue continue» without 
abatement. The estimates of income laid 
before the lart Parliament were framed 
with moderation ; but the time whioh has 
since elapsed exhibits no promise that 
they will be exceeded. The annual esti
mates, as far aa they have not been al
ready voted, will be promptly laid before 
you.
My Lord* and Gentlemen :

Ths late leaaou of the year at whioh 
you commence your labours, I fear, will 
seriously abridge the time available for useful 
legislation ; but I make no doubt that you 

U1 study to turn it to the best account. 
The Peace Preservation Art for Ireland 

expina on let June. You will not be 
asked to renew it. My desire is to avoid 
the evils of exceptional legislation. The 
abridgment of liberty would not induce 
mi to forego in any degree the performance 
of tke first duty of every Government 
in providing for the security of 
life and property ; but while I am deter
mined to fulfil this sacred obligation, I am 
perhaps persuaded that the good sense of 
my Irish subjects will justify me to relying 
on the provisions of the ordinary law, 
firmly administered, for the maintenance 
of pesos and order.

e provisions enacted before the disso
lution of the late Parliament! for the mltl- 

Ion of the distress in Ireland have 
a serviceable to that important end. 

The question of the sufficiency of the ad
vance» already authorized by Parliament 
is also under my consideration.

Meakn reset an early day will be submitted 
for putting an end to the controversies 
whioh hare arisen with respect to burials 
in church yards and cemeteries.

It will be neoeaeary to aak you to renew 
the Act for secret voting. Among the 
chief subjects whioh may be brought under 
our notice, as time may permit, will be 
ills for giving more effectual protection 

to c coupler! ot land against injury from 
ground game ; for determining on just 
principle» the liabilities of employers for 
accidents sustained by workmen, and for 
the extension of borough franchise in Ire
land.

These and all your labours I heartily 
oommend to the bleeeing of God.

THE DEBATE IN THE COMMONS,
Sir &ÀHORD Northcotb, in the debate 

on the Addrees, dwelt upon the heavy re- 
ity of allowing the Pesos Preser

vation Art to lapse. He approved of the 
spirit of the Speech, but he wee at a low 
to understand what was meant by 
the appointment of Mr. Gosohen es 
Ambaasad or- Extraordinary to (the Porto. 
He wished to knew what was meant by the 
reference to the establishments institu
tions in Afghanistan. He was glad the 
Government had the courage to we the 
necessity of maintaining the British supre
macy to Transvaal. The Opposition, he 
said, would conscientiously support the 
Government if they oould.

Mr. Power then moved to amendment 
to the address, “That the position of 
occupiers of land In Ireland deserves imme
diate attention, in order that their legiti
mate claims may be satisfied.”

Mr. Gladstone urged Mr. Power not to 
press his proposition, at it did not affect 
the principle raised by the address. Re- 
girdle g Sir Stafford Northoote’a remarks, 
he laid the Government were true to the 
principles they had enunciated respecting 
the foreign policy of the Empire when to 
opposition. Many held that apart from 
one or two questions arising out of the 
Treaty of Berlin, that document had pro
mulgated many valuable provisions. Mr. 
Gosohen’s appointment was by no means 
unusual. The late Government adopted 
the same course to the owe of Sir Henry 
Elliott. Mr. Gosohen’s powers were the 
same aa those of ordinary ambassadors. 
He would receive specific instructions, 
and if the effect of hie mission was to clear 
up the misapprehensions entertained by 
Turkey regarding ita government, the re
sult would be worthy of attainment. The 
Government viewed the Greek and Monte
negrin questions as pressing. It wm de
sirable to disabuse the minds of 
the Turkish people that England had 
rack special and separate interest in the 
maintenance fo Turkey. It was also desir
able to remove from the mind of the Porte 
the idea that England waa disposed to 
trespass upon their rights in Asia. All the 
Government desired, he laid, was to ses 
the obligations of Turkey faithfully ful 
filled. Tney hajjno desire to reduce the 
limita of Turkish territory In any 
direction. Regarding the Indian 
Finanoee, he would not, to the present 
state of the question, go Into details. The 
Government wm obliged to accept the 
annexation of the Transvaal aa an accom
plished toot, and it thought circumstances 
did not justify the renewal of the Coercive 
Art in Ireland.

Mr. Shaw urged that the condition of 
the poor was very prewtog.

Mr. Parnell urged the necessity for the 
temporary suspension of the right of evic
tion.

Mr. Power’s amendment waa rejected 
by a vote of 800 against 47.

The motion for an address was then 
agreed to.

^ , BEACONS FIELD ON HIS DEFEAT.
In his speech yesterday Lord Beacons- 

field admitted that he ww greatly sur
prised at the result of the recent general 
elections. He took upon himself, how
ever, a part of the blame, as he was re
sponsible for the dissolution of Parliament; 
but he said the party whips were not 
blameless, as the defeat of the Conserva, 
tivea was greatly due to the lamentable 
defiolenoiee to organization, which he 
trusted would be remedied. With that 
view he suggested the appointment ef a 
committee. He said the rumours of hie 
retirement from the leadership were en
tirely unfounded.

lord Carnarvon’s position.
Lord Carnarvon esid he had seceded 

from the Government to consequence of a 
difference with hia colleagues upon a 
stogie measure. The composition of the 
new Ministry filled him with doubt and 
dismay, and he waa consequently com
pelled to re-attach himself to the Conser
vative party. , i

RESIGNATION of a home ruler.
Patrick Smyth, recently elected Home 

Ruler for Tipperary, announces his resig
nation, on the ground that he discovered 
he is not to harmony with what appears to 
be publie opinion in Ireland.

CANADIAN CRIME
Termination of the . Gen- 

secon Inquest

THOMPSON INDICTED f OR MURDER.

PBOBABLYFATAL FAULT FEUDS.

French Canadian Families at 
War at Peche, Que.

Mr. FoRsrot, Chief Secretary for Ire
land, pointai out that it ww im possible at 
thia period of the session to attempt to 
legislate on so large a question as waa 
raised by Mr. Power’s amendment. The 
Irish members might, however, rely upon 
the Government considering the matter 
with the greatest powible oare. Regarding 
the coercion act, he appealed to the priests 
and people of Ireland to refrain from acts, 
whether to the nature of a party pioowelon 
or otherwise, whioh might result to evil 
consequences and lead to coercive m 
sues,

THE CONSECON MURDER,
Consboon, May 20 —The inquest on 

Amans’ body began again lart evening. In 
her re-examination Casais Vincent laid, 
“ When Thompson made the statement to 
me that he knew it was Amans before he 
shot hlm, I wai in Pieraon’a house in the 
kitchen with my little sister. Thompson 
was sitting to front of the stove about 
three feet from me. I distinctly state 
there was no one to the room but my little 
sister, Thompson and myself. My sister 
wai about six feet from me. Thompson 
told me low so that no one else oould hear.” 
That waa the end of the evidence taken. 
The hall was then cleared at about a quarter 
to ten to give the jury a ohanoe Jk> deliber
ate on the verdict. The jury, after having 
been looked np from 10 o’clock lwt Right 
until 10.30 thia morning, in charge of a 
constable, agreed upon the following ver
dict:—

“ That Thoms* Thompson, on the morning ot the 
16th day ot May, In the you ot our LonCl880, at 
the boaee of J. O. H. Pierson, situate at Pierson'» 
Point In the County of Prinoe Edward, did felon
iously, wilfully and of his malles a forethought, till 
and murder one John Amena against the peace ol 
our lady the Queen, her crown and dignity.'

ANOTHER PRINCE EDWARD TRAGEDY,
Consboon, May 20.—Another stabbing 

affray at Bobina' Mills, Prinoe Ed warn 
oeunty. John Terry, late convict of the 
Kingston penitentiary, who ww released 
last March, stabbed his wife vary severely 
yesterday. It appears that Terry, having 
served hia term of Imprisonment, oame home, 
but his wife wished to have nothing more 
to do with him. She would not let him 
into the house, so he tried several times to 
force an entrance, and continued hia racket 
until yesterday morning, when be gave np. 
In the afternoon he met hia wife In John- 
■ ton's provision store where he came upon 
her unawares and stabbed her ja the side. 
Misa Bryant, clerk to the store, came to 
her assistance, and helped her to defend 
herself. Terry succeeded to stabbing her in 
the left tide and Inflicting an ugly wound 
to the left wrist above the pulse. If It.had 
not been for Miss Bryant’s courage Terry 
would have murdered her. Mise Bryant 
had her little finger severed in the affray, 
Mrs, Terry to in a very dangerous con
dition,

PROBABLY FATAL QUARREL,
Ottawa, May 20.—A French Canadian 

named Jette was stabbed at Peche yester
day, Dr. Falls ww called in and expressed 
the opinion that the wound would prove 
fatal. Gilbeau, who committed the crime, 
Is itil at large. It is not known how the 
row oommenoedor who is tp blame, but it Is 
claimed that Gilbeau acted only In self. 
defence.
sons continus the father's quarrel.

A ion of Gilbeau was oomtag from school 
In company with a hoy named Pronlx to
day. He showed Pronlx a knife laying It 
waa to stab young Jette with. While 
pawing Jette’* house he called the boy 
name» and wanted him to fight. Jette 
agreed, but asked young Gilbeau to put 
away his knife. The latter refused to do 
thia. Just at that moment another of 
J otto's sons oame along, and striking GO- 
beau, knocked him down. Gilbeau im- 
ediately commenced to cry, and hia mother 
and father nut to help him, when Louis 
Jette interfered and hot words ensued. 
During the altercation Gilbeau drew hie 
knife and stqfrhod Jette in the left side 
just below the heart. On being stabbed 
Jette said, “ You have killed me, I will 
now kill you,” whereupon he seized a heavy 
stake and struck Gilbeau twice, each time 
knocking him down. Dr. Falls, of Wake
field, waa called in. He gave It ae his 
opinion that Jette cannot survive. Jette’» 
deposition was token by Hercule Trempe, 
Gilbeau haa not been arrested.

A MOSTRZAL TAAQZCT.
Mobtzsal. Mi y 22.—A young sue ot good family 

named Larkin, died today ol «rounds received from 
Michael Dolan on Monday, Larkin, with his Bister 
and Mrs. Pend erg let, wet returning homo at an 
early hour, when he was met by Dolan, and a quar
rel ensued, during which lartin wee stabbed «even 

ei he Uy weltering far his "
The polios sad overtook____jok Dolan, from
whose hand fell a knife besmeared with blood. An 
Incoherent statement «ras received from Lartin to 
the effect that Dolan had aakl to hlm, “I am a bet
ter man than you," and that be had denied it, and 
the fttroggle then ensued. Lutin’» deter says that 
Dolan ns about to stab her, Ibot stopped 
end mid, “No, ttf» your brother I «rant, 
and l’U put a knife through his heart.” 
The «rounded man no carried home. The wounds 
were pronounced not dangerous, having been in
flicted with an ordinary penknife. The prison* 
was admitted to balL The •uHenr’s con
dition on Thursday wee mote h Opel til,
though he Buffered severely from ticks re
ceived about the head. In the afternoon a relapse 
set in, and at midnight the Polloe Magistrate, 
sent for, and tboante-mortom deposition was tak 
A warrant «ras Issued tar the airmt ot Dolan. 
Yatterdey Larkin became delirious and «ras seised 
at Intervals with convulsions. At hall-post Mx 
o'clock ho died. The house became the eoene of 
the deepest sorrow, the moth**» grief beside the 
body of he murdered too being painful to «ritoe*. 
A large numb* of sympathizing friends assembled to 
endeavour to console the bereaved. Dolan has not 
been seen since early yesterday morning, and it Is 
generally believed that he bee escaped from 
dty. A good deal of comment le made about his 
having been admitted to bell at all under the dr- 
cumttzncea. The msarletrste hti issued an order ta^ttaooroowtohotfwtoqaqpt upon the body of

The Bible Christian Conference will be 
held this year at Boinnan ville on the first 
Thursday in June.

Time should certainly be taken by the 
forelock in making spring engagement» 
with a favourite dressmaker.

One of the sights of the eity of Hamilton 
is the factory in whioh the celebrated 
“ Myrtle Navy” tobaoce la made. Some 
people may suppose that putting up plugs 
of tobacco mut be a very simple mattter, 
but a walk among the ponderous and com
plicated machinery of thia establishment 
would speedily undeceive them. Here are 
hydraulic presses, screw presses, iron 
frames, all of enormous strength, besides 
a steam engine and many other piece* of 
machinery,

CREAT BRITAIN.

Miw Rye’s next party of children will 
leave Bigland for Canada to Jane.

The rails used by companies within a 
radios of six miles from Charing Crcee, 
London, would farm a stogie line of 750 
miles.

In Lord Liverpool’s Cabinet, to 1819, 
eight out of eleven members sat in the 
House of Lords, and all but two had the 
title of Lord.

It is reported to Sootland that the Mar
quisats of Breadalbane, whioh beoame ex. 
tinot in 1862, «will be revived in the person 
of the present EarL

A petition is about to be presented to 
.* Home Secretary, charging the Trow

bridge polios with incredible brutality 
during the recent election.

At Wedneetield, near Wolverhampton, 
the wife of a locksmith named Samson 
Perkins has given birth to three children, 
two girls and a boy. She had previously 
been confined twice of twins. One of the 
present three has a full eet of tooth.

It to propoaed to establish at Oxford, 
England, an enquiry office, at whioh mem- 
bars of the university wanting employment 
in schools, to,, may be put tote communi
cation with employ era. The number of 
educated young men in the British islands 
who have “ got no work to do” has be
come appalling.

One of the coaches on the Great Western 
railroad of England haa been painted with 
Prof. Balmain’s luminous paint. It Is to 
appearance very little different from ordi
nary paint, but during the time the car
riage ie exposed to the light the paint to 
rapidly absorbing the daylight, and when 
night oomea, it throws out a mild radiance.

An extraordinary eoene was witnessed at 
Baton taffy, Ireland, recently. A recently- 
evicted tenant having emigrated, the priest 
took the land on hia departure, and yes
terday called upon the people to till the 
ground, and show the landlord they would 
no longer submit to tyranny. Three hun
dred men attended and commenced sowing.

The death of Mr. Rowe, stroke of the 
Balllol College, Oxford, eight, daring the 
Easter vacation, will probably revive the 
animadversions against rowing. Dr. 
Sy mends, whose name haa been a house
hold word to every Oxonian for thirty 
years past as a medical man, haa always 
condemned boat-racing.

The toadies to be most recently fooled 
by a bogus English lord are those of Col
umbus, Ohio. He called himself Lord 
Arundel, and he waa welcomed at once to 
fashionable homes, though he waa plainly 
an uneducated cockney. He waa invited 
to the floor of the Législature, and the 
women doted on him. Alter borrowing all 
the money powible, he absconded.

It was only in July, 1801, that an Act 
passed rendering clergymen ineligible for 
seats in the British House of Commons. In 
the preceding February, the Rev. John 
Home Tooke had taken his seat for Old 
SaTum, whioh provoked the Clerical Disa
bility bill. Nowadays divines can decleri- 
oaliu themselves, and a quondam parson 
■its in the present House of Commons,

Mr. Childers, the new British War 
Minister, 1» a politic politician. He haa 
appointed Captain Fitzgeorge (ion of the 
Duke of Cambridge), hie private Moratory, 
and it to believed that this selection will 
do a good deal to smooth any friction that 
may arise between the War Office and the 
Horse Guards, where the Duke reigns 
supreme aa Commander-In-Chief of the 
Anny.

France haa come forward vary liberally 
to relieve the dletrew in Ireland, and up to 
date nearly BOO.OOOf. hare been sent in. 
Count O’Connell, the treasurer, has for
warded one-third of the amount to Bird 
Lyons for the Duohees of Marlborough’» 
fund, one-third to the Lord Mayor of Dub
lin, and the remaining third to the Irish 
bishops. Further rams are now being 
raised fer the same laudable purpose.

When, in the reign of James I., Mrs. 
Tomer, ohief «torcher to the Queen and 
the fashionable world, was hanged, she 
came to the gallows in the peaked style of 
hat introduced by Queen Elizabeth, whioh 
lent that kind of head-gear out of fashion 
as effectually as did Mn( Manning’! black 
satin drew at her execution, that glossy 
material, now in «rogue. The bonnet worn 
by Queen Victoria on the day of her 
accession ww a genuine coal scuttle.

At the Middlesex Sessions a prisoner 
pleaded guilty to a charge of pooket- 
jicklng, but told the warder privately that 
ie ww innocent. The warder reported the. 
statement to the judge, who asked the 
irisoner why he had pleaded guilty, “ I 
lave been convicted five times,” was tiie 
reply, “ and what to the use of pleading 
not guilty T” The judge ordered a plea of 
not guilty to be recorded. The case was 
gone Into, and the prisoner was discharged.

The Scotch Presbyterians are greatly 
irritated that a pervert should be sent to 
India. The Inverness Free Presbytery 
have passed a resolution in favour of send- 

the following communication to Mr. 
datons:—“That the Presbytery strongly 

disapproves of the appointment of the Mar
quis of Rlpon, a Roman Catholic and a 
recent pervert from Protestantism, to the 
offioe of Viceroy of India.” One of the 
speakers at the meeting described the ap
pointment as “a dreadful one.”

Mr. Gladstone, in taking upon himself 
the duties and responsibilities of the offiew 
of First Lord of the Treasury end Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, follows on example 
set by several of his predecessors in Down
ing street The two poets were held 
simultaneously by Walpole, Stanhope, 
Pelham, Grenville, Pitt, Addington, Per- 
rival, Canning, and by Peel to 1834 and 
1835. Mr. Gladstone himself also, at the 
close of his last administration, acted aa his 
own Chancellor of tiie Exchequer.

The defeat at Oxford of Sir William 
Vernon Hat court, the new British Home 
Secretary, la a clear case of curse» coming 
home to roost In 1862 Mr. Cogan, a 
Liberal, successfully opposed the re-elec
tion of Lord Naas (afterwards Earl of Mayo, 
and reordered while Viceroy of India) for 
Kildare after he had been appointed Chief 
Secretary for Ireland by the Conservatives, 
In 1866, too, Mr. Venderbyt a liberal, 
defeated the re-eleetion of Mr. Patton, 
the Conservative Lord-Advocate for Soot
land.

Ascension Day to always rigorously ob
served by the men at the Penrhyn elate 
quarries at Betheeda, not however, from 
any religions scruples, but consequent 
upon a superstition which to prevalent in 
the district that working on Holy Thurs
day to always attended with an accident. 
Some year* ago the management prevailed 
upon tiie men to disregard the feeling and 
to work as «renal ; but strange to say, 
there ww on every occasion an accident. 
This year the quarries were at a stand
still.

By the victory of Lord Hastings’ Master 
Kildare to the City and Suburban, the 
admirers of the gallant Irish hone cleared 
aa high aa £200,000, Archer, who rode 
Parole, the winner, last year, got £1,000 
for landing the winner this year by a short 
nook, making hto earnings for the season 
np to the present £4,000. Though he free
ly declares that only the excellence of hto 
mount enabled him to match the race ont 
of the fire, It to universally declared that 
hto win iras the mort masterly ol hia many 
achievements in the pigskin.

The United Service Gazette lays the un 
oertalnty now surrounding the fata of 
H.M.8. Atalanta has very muoh strength
ened the arguments to favour ef tols- 
graphlo communication being established 
Between this country and Bermuda, our 
ohief and most valuable naval station for 
ths West India and North America squad 
ron. Had Bermuda been to direct tele
graphic communication with England, 
weeks of valuable time to sending one or 
more vessels from her port of departure 
would have been roved In searching for 
the missing training ship. But the purely 
strategical reason» are all sufficient for 
bringing this important naval and mili
tary station in direct communication with

Mr, Bradlangh, M.P., gives notice to

tho Secularist societies, for whom he Is to 
the habit ef lecturing, that when they an- 
nounce him as about to deliver a lecture 
îüîi*nbi6ot they must not 
Pf*®* R-P. after hie name. The reason 
of this prohibition to that, “ as member 

Parliament tor Northampton, Mr. 
tiradtaugh represents in the House of Com 
mons the political interests of men of 
tIe3n,i‘U4e,of faith, and while
wJÜV??1 Ubert7 »P»rt from the 
»°k !**!?/ C'°m™0n* to continue the work 

of his life without modification, he thinks 
it is due to Northampton not to use the 
announcement of the position it haa given 
lecture» * D6re soee,aory to freethought

When the Tory Government had impor- 
$»nt items of news to communicate to the 
press it gave them, in addition to the 
Standard and the Globe, to four Liberal 
journals, Mr. Gladstone’s advent to power 
» /‘gnalized by an attempt to

nobble the independent press just as he 
seems to have nobbled independent Lib
erals. The announcement of Mr. Gosohen’s 
appointment is Special Ambassador was 
sent only to the Time* and Daily New*, 
The Standard, Telegraph, Morning Adver- 
ti*er, and Morning Post were kept in ignor- 
anoe. Yet If any one of these papers will 
<mly swallow its principles and praise Mr. 
Gladstone and hto “foreign policy,” what- 
ever that may be, eeml-offioial comma- 
niqués will be forthcoming.

Lord Clifton, the eldest son of the Earl 
of Darnley, has had his name removed 
from the commission of the pesos for Kent 
at hto own request by the Lord Chancellor. 
In annonnriog the step he has taken, Lord 
Clifton says that it it a question how far 
it may be useful In the Interests of 
justice to appoint young men just of age 
to such an offioe simply because they are 
the sons of peers and landed proprietors. 
Ho adde, “My views on the question of 
the great unpaid will be known quite soon 
enough. I heartily pray that it may never 
be my own fate te be tried by a drumhead 
court martial of general», colonel», yeo
manry officer» and parsons. But at any 
rate I «rill see the fanatics of vaccination 
and education much further before I do 
their dirty work for them without being 
paid for H.” 8

The London Lancet call» attention 
to the danger incurred in the case of young 
girls by prolonged stooping over work and 
crossing of the lege. Dr. Malherbe, with 
the view of obviating these evils, has in
vented a plan which consiste of fixing to 
the edge of an ordinary table a sort 
of cushion, en which the work can 
be easily fastened or spread ont, as on the 
knee. A framework of the simplest 
description admits of the raising or 
lowering this cushion, so that the work 
may be done sitting or standing, but in 
either ease the. vertebral column Is main
tained perfectly straight, while the facility 
of change of position greatly lessens 
fatigue. To test the invention, Dr. Mal
herbe introduced it at the Communal 
School of Nantes, and "with good effect on 
two pupils, who had a* tendency to mal
formation.

The Irith Times says :—“ Our Cork cor
respondent on Wednesday night sent us 
the following telegram :— ‘ A cargo of 
potatoes haa juit arrived in Cork under 
rather peculiar circumstances. It appears 
that a Welsh schooner, the Alliance, a 
abort time ago visited the Gel way Islands 
with a cargo of bacon, which was disposed 
of satisfactory to the speculators who 
entered on the enterprise. The aime vessel 
now lies in Cork laden with 140 tons of 
potatoes of various descriptions which 
were procured in the Wert ae ballast in 
exchange for the merchandise. It to 
alleged that the potatoes are those which 
were distributed m charity by the Dublin 
funds or through the poor-law guardians.' 
This to altogether a statement so extraor
dinary that its truth should be tested 
without delay. We are aware that an ex
port of potatoei from the Wert to England 
waa considerable, even through Dublin, 
some weeks Ago.” K 

An extraordinary occurrence has just 
happened to connection with the Crewe 
volunteers. The corps, numbering about 
four hundred men, have sent in their re
signation, and the staff and non-oommto- 
sioned officers have followed suit. It ap
pears that for some time past there have 
been differences between the executive 
and the officers and men of the corps, and 
a few days ago the officer commanding and 
the adjutant ordered that the Crowe oom- 
]>any should be consolidated with the 5th 
iattalien. The men of the Crewe corps 

think that such a step will destroy their 
independence, and rob them of the large 
support they have hitherto obtained from 
the London and Northwestern Railway 
Company, and they' at once oame to the 

loluiion that in the,.event of their not 
being allowed to form themselves into a 
battalion, they will sever connection with 
the 5th Battalion, and they have already 
sent to their resignations. The oocurrenoe 
has caused a great deal of feeling to the 
town and neighbourhood.

An argument against the use of the 
“ long drop,” whioh modern hangmen 
have adopted, ww adduced at an Inquest 
held near Bolton. Marwood, as is well 
known, likes to give the people who have 
the mtofertnne to oome under hto hands a 
drop extending to as much as nine feet, 
at tne imminent risk of causing a some by 
the breaking of the rope or the decapita
tion of the culprit. Outcry has been made 
against thia system, bnt Marwood will no 
doubt adhere toit, If he dow not try even 
deeper falls, especially now that his acts 
are not visible to the eyes of the public, 
as represented by the reporters. That the 
long drop to unnecessary has been repeat
edly evidenced by determined rairides, one 
of whom, at Eagley, strangled himself with 
a rope while hto feet touched the floor, 
that he might easily have roved himself had 
he changed hto mind. The coroner said 
the fart that the man had not regained hto 
feet was evidence that he suffered little 
pain, and moat of hto oolleQuea agreed 
with him that a small fall waa sufficient to 
oause unoonseiouanew and death,

There appears to be a general disturb
ance of the labour market just now, says 
the Liverpool Courier. In ail directions we 
hear of disputes between masters and men 
on the anbjeot of wage», and strikes have 
been threatened, and In some oases actu- 
ally commenced. The Iron and ooal trades 
are becoming again depressed, after a brief 
period of activity, and it to in these 
branches of Industry that the unsettle
ment chiefly occurs. Appeals are made to 
refer disputes to arbitration and for the 
adoption of the sliding scale, but unless 
the awards are in favour of the men the 
latter are indisposed to aoqnlesoe in them. 
When wages are reduced according to the 
sliding some or by the arbitrator’s award, 
the men prefer to strike, w they have done 
in the districts about Consett, Sunderland 
and Mlddleaborongh ; while in South Staf
fordshire and East Worcestershire the col
lier» have given notice to terminate the 
sliding aoale agreement. Short time to 
being resorted to in the North Walw slate 
trade, and a great strike and lockout are 
impending in the East Lancashire cotton 
Industry.

A shocking affair has occurred at Thur
ston, a small village near Leicester. It 

enry Davis, a farm labourer, 
live at

the oauw of the crime. On ro-J__ «-
night the murderer told a villager thrt 5 
M?red.b* tt* time he wotidweMm

Conservatives can hardly complain at 
havtog fared m badly In the Wetoh elec- 
tioM, for they have only one weekly news.

to represent and promuL 
«“■their principles, via., the Dyvryiogacth, 
published at Rhyl. That toYSretreta 
paper to every respect, but how to it to 
contend against the host of radical organs
ntl hi IB Ha/4 in Wol.k -li_____n . P _

Gospel. “ Fob peth eg eydd yn »rgreffe- 
7 mse mor winoneddol 
lhe7 **T- And the sort 

of stuff that has been thrust upon their 
credulity to like the following brief sample 
which appeared in a Radical journal pub- 
lished in Wales a fortnight ago with refer- 
enoe to Lord Beaeonifield “ Thia old 
madman has preyed well for the last six 
years ; but it to over with him and his prey. 
His boastful, presumptuous, expensive, op
pressive, unrighteous, high-minded, fleshy, 
orafty, and bloody Government has drawn 
its last breath, and a thousand thanks for 
“**• was the worst Government
that Great Britain has seen these many 
hundred years.”

Two cases of assault upon females in
carriages have lately been report- 

»d, but the seqnal so far as regards the 
punishment of the offenders varied con- 
eiderebly in each case, although the two 
tribunal» which tried them we»e not many 
mUea apart. At the North Riding of York- 
shire Petty Sessions a person, described as 
a timber merchant of Barnsley, was charged 
with an aggravated asianlt upon a domes
tic servant In a train near Think. The 
report states that " the girl’s evidence was 
much shaken, whilst the defendant re- 
oeived a good character,” but the Bench 
nevertheless Inflicted a fine >of twenty 
pounds. At Gateshead Polloe Court a 
blacksmith had to answer for an assault 
ujgon a young woman in a railway carriage 
between Hepburn and Foiling, on the 
North-Eastern line. The complainant had 
been so stormed that she got out and stood 
on the foot-board—a position of imminent 
danger—until the train reached the station 
laat named, when she gave the fellow Into 
custody. The magistrates characterised It 
as the wont caw of interference with pas
sengers ever brought before them, but the 
penalty they adjudged was only a fine of 
forty shillings—just a tenth of what the 
magistrates in the neighbouring county, 
on the same day, thought adequate and 
fitting for the more doubtful case.

The St. George’s Museum at Sheffield, 
established by Mr. Buskin, to becoming an 
object of great interest, and so numerous 
are the visitors to it from all parts of Eng
land and from America, that Mr, Raskin 
ÿas decided to extend ii in order to give 
more accommodation both to students and 
visitors. He proposes to add a new wing 
or separate gallery, at a cost of £580, rad 
subscriptions towards the extension are 
now coming in not only from Sheffield, but 
other large town». It waa Mr. Raskin’s 
intention to defray the oort hlmwlf, but 
the subscription has arisen spontaneously 
amongst lovers of art, rad now he looks 
to the public to defray the oeefc He in. 
tends filling the new gallery with rare 
casts from the carvings on the Ducrt 
Palace and the Cathedral of St. Mark at 
Venice. The oasts, representative of 
sculpture from the ninth to the fourteenth 
centurie», have been obtained under hto 
own superintendence by permission from 
the Italian Government, rad are a most 
valuable collection. A painting of the 
west front of the Cathedral of St. Mwk 
rad many other valuable pictures will be 
arranged in the new part of the Museum, 
which will be decorated outwardly «rit 8 
easily worked slabs of Derbyshire (marble. 
Already a number of subscriptions have 

obtained, rad there to little doubt 
that the £500 required for the extension 
will bs forthcoming speedily.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Russian students are now forbidden to 

marry, rad those who violate thia role are 
to be expelled from the university.

When John Thompson, of Middlebury, 
Vt., returned to hto filthy hovel after a pro. 
longed spree, hta elght dogs, almost starved, 
attacked him. It beoame neoeroary to kill 
all the dogs before he oould be rescued, 
rad then he was tom from head to foot.

The steward ef the schooner G. F. Hatha
way haa been missing from the vessel since 
Sunday morning, rad grave fears are enter, 
tataed by the hands on board regarding hto 
safety. The vessel to now lymg at St. 
John, N.B., discharging a cargo of coal. 
On Saturday evening he left the vessel, rad 
returned between five rad six o’clock on 
Sunday morning. At that hour he was 
seen by the mate, who rose from hto bunk 
when he heard the steward’s footsteps on 
board. The mate says the steward waa 
intoxicated at the time. He captain of 
the schooner, Wm. Hogan, informed the 

polloe of the man’s sudden disappearance, 
at up to an early hour this morning no 

trace of hto whereabouts oould be learned, 
rad it to believed that he has found a 
watery grave. The man’s name to John 
Baskin, and he was about thirty years of 
■cr and belonged to Alma, Albert Co.,

The disease known as elephantiasis, to 
which chiefly the legs and feet are affected, 
becoming rough soaly, and swollen to 
great size by serous Infiltration, the skin 
growing thick and Insensible, to frequent 
m Brazil. It to common to resort to » 
remedial treatment of it by compression, 
but this to found to give bnt slight relief ; 
nor do certain surgical processes, as liga. 
tore of the principal artery of the limb, 
appear to have been raooewful. M. Mon- 
oorvo, a abort time ago, conceived the idea 
ol trying electricity on the disease. He at 
first need only Induced currents, and ob
tained, in several patients, a considerable 
diminution of the leg and thigh, bus not 
complete cure. The method waa, how
ever, on consideration by MM, Monoorvo 
And Aran jo, changed to a combined nae of 
induced and continuous currents, and this 
to told to have entirely removed the in
firmity in a number of cases. The continu
ous currents appear to have the. effort of 
softening and, to a certain extent, liquefy
ing the indurated tissues, while the inter
mittent currents cause a «absorption of 
the tissues thus prepared.

One of the mort Interesting of St Peters
burg holiday* to the breaking up of the ice 
to tiie Neva, It occurred thia year on 
Sunday, April 18th, rad was celebrated 
In the usual way. Gen. Keiwkoff, the 
commander of the Petropavloeky Fort 
that stands just opposite the Winter 
Palace on the other ride of the Neva, 
crossed the river in a beautiful gilt boat.

appears that Henry 1 
28 years of age, whose parents 
Harley, in Shropshire, oame to the village 
about ton months ago, and entered the 
mrvioe ot Mr. William Taylor, farmer. 
Shortly afterwards he formed the acquaint
ance of Elizabeth Ann Woodward, a drew, 
maker, aged 38, to whom he ww married 
eight weeks ago. The pair then went to 
live with Mis. Dorothy Woodward, Mrs. 
Davis’ mother. At half-part four o’clock 
yesterday morning Mrs. Woodward, hear
ing a struggle, went downstairs, rad ww 
horrified to find her daughter on the floor 
with her throat cut, and the husband on 
hto knee* by her tide. Mrs. Woodward 
gave an alarm, rad the huahand jumped 
up, but before assistance arrived he out hto 
own throat rad fell down by the aide of 
hi» wife. When assistance ww procured 
both husband and wife were found to 
w dead. There were Indies tie ns that the 
murdered woman «vas about to tight the 
fire, when she ww attacked by her hus
band with a razor, Jealousy to said to be

accompanied by hto staff In full uniform. 
At the middle of the river he drew a 
goblet of water rad carried it on a golden 
tray to the Czar, who, zurtounded with 
the highest dlgnitariw ef the State, re
ceived him In hie palace. Congratulating 
him on the return of spring, the com
mander presented to the Czar, the earthly 
ruler of all Ruszira lands and waters, the 
goblet He Czar drank the water, amid 
the hearty cheers of the byatradere, filled 
the emptied goblet with gold coins, and 

1 It book to the oom mander. The 
latter then returned to hto tort. He 

nay of the Neva wai thickly oov. 
end with people eager to see the cere
mony. On the same day hundreds of 
small boats made their first passage of the 
year, carrying the people from one tide of 
the river to toe other.

He London, Huron and Bruce line is 
to be retold with steel rails.

For Invalids, nae too Little Warner. For 
convalescente, use the Warner “A.” Hew 
machine» are very light running rad highly 
finished, and work by hand. For families, 
ne the Warner " C,” which has plenty of 
room under arm, and. runs very lightly, 
making no noise. For familial requiring 
somewhat heavier wort, use toe old reliable 
Wrasar “ F.” It to always reedy rad will 
never fail. For tailors, use the Wramr 
" D.” For shoemakers, urn the Wramr 

.» E.” \
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SIR ALEXANDER GALT.
The ocoaeion for Sir Alexander 

Gam's usefulness has arisen. Scarcely 
has he got settled in London when the 
necessity for his servioee springs np. 
The discussion of the Fishery question 
In England is quite certain to involve 
the whole question of the Washington 
Treaty ; but aa the âshery clauses and 
their operation are the points about 
which we are moat concerned, it is for
tunate beyond measure that theee are 
the very pointa on which Sir Alexander 
Is moat fully informed. There is cer
tainly no question on which English 
officials need te be so kept up 
to the mark of firmness, and none 
on which "the English press is likely 
to show so little information. Tel 
the results of the Halifax Commission, 
the British public mind had never been 
fully educated as to the value of our 
fiahing claims, and till then the British 
offioul mind had not been certain of the 
wisdom of pressing them. The Halifax 
Commission, therefore, marks an era in 
the history of the question whieh had 
In various forms occupied the attention 
of British statesmen from 1783 to the 
date of the Commission.

Fortunately for Canada, Sir Alexan
der Galt was selected for the post of 
British representative ; and -we are 
quite willing to accord to Sir Albert 
Smith the full credit of having made 
the selection, if indeed it was his act 
and deed. As Canadian or British Com- 
missiones, he necessarily obtained the 
fullest control of aH the facts ef 
the case and all the bearings of the 
Treaty. Fortunately fer Canada he is 
now our agent in London, fully armed 
with information and fully empowered 
to communicate on the subject with the 
British Government. He is all the more 
valuable as our agent since the Liberal 
chiefs have, in the past, not been friendly 
to the Washington Treaty so far as the 
Alabama money payment was concerned; 
but those who «tiled that payment a 
surrender will hardly be the first to 
submit to a demand for compensation 
which is false, frivolous and vexatious in 
the last degree. Sir Alexander will be 
able to afford the Foreign Secretary 
valuable aid in his negotiation regarding 
this case. Official correspondence with 
Canada could not, in any way, equal in 
usefulness the personal presence of an 
envoys who is of necessity the very best' 
Informed maain the British Empire on 
the very question under dispute.

THE TIDE OF EMIGRATION.
Reformers must feel mentally trou

bled when they read of the large emi
gration which is taking place from 
Europe to America and Australia, for 
this simple fact furnishes a complete 
answer to all their tariff arguments. It 
must appear strange to them that Eng
lish mechanics should leave the old land, 
where free trade provides them with the 
necessities of life at low prices, for 
the United States, where, if anti- 
pro tectionist declarations are worth any
thing, all commeditiee must be sold at 
extortionate ratee to enrich gigantic 
monopoliste ; while, at the aame time, 
the werkmaa does not share the 
grins of tiie protected employer. Eng- 
fish tenant farmers, who constitute 
the grand old yeoman class of England, 
are moreover absolutely deceived, for 
they fookahly entertain the belief that 
farmers are more apt to prosper if they 
are protected in the home markets, than 
if they are swamped by foreign products 
as are British agriculturists to-day. 
The large emigration from the Mother 
Country to Canada and to the great 
Australian colony of Victoria, which 
enjoy protective tariffs, must also 
excite surprise among our free trade 
friends. And then, top, the migra
tion of Canadians to the adjacent 
Republie is simply a removal from a 
country which enjoys moderate pro
tection to another where there ia ex
cessive protection ; and, if they weeeeeseive pr 
disgusted

to their operatives, but also check 
foreign competition and create another 
market for their manufactured pro
ducts. This is the practical view taken 

such an authority aa Mr. Dudley, 
the late American Consul at Liverpool, 
and it muet commend itself to every 
Canadian mind. Let our Reform 
friends during their summer holidays 
endeavour to solve this problem : If 
protection is injurious, how oomes it 
that emigrants are flocking aolely to 
countries where such a tariff system 
prevails, and that these countries are 
to-day the most prosperous and progres
sive?

—
MAT 18, 188*.

and self-denying labour among them ia 
a life sermon of surpassing fruitfulness, 
for, if not fsshionable, it is, at least, 
practical Christianity, which men seeing 
believe.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
The Ontario Agricultural College 

ought to be an institution of great prac
tical value. In these days the philoso
phy of successful farming embraces sub
jects not to be picked mp behind the 
plough tail or in the barn-yard. A 
knowledge of chemistry, botany and 
veterinary anatomy ia not, perhaps, es
sential, but it Is at least desirable, be
cause eminently useful ; and with that 
portion of the curriculum ef the College 
at Guelph, there ia no fault to be found. 
But from time to time new subjects, 
utterly out of place in such an institu
tion, are introduced. The tendency of 
the age, and it is a vicious one, is to 
cram the pupil with a variety of matter, 
and the result is apparent in the super
ficiality of his education. Our common 
school system is tainted with this pas
sion for stuffing the scholar with a little 
of everything and not much of any
thing ; and it ia only too plain to those- 
who take an interest in educational mat
ters, that it ia working much evil.

The latest innovation at the Agricul
tural College, as a student tells us else
where, is drill. Two or three years ago 
a Principal taught the lads to plant cab
bages in rows running to the magnetic 
north ; another inducted them into 
the mysteries of euchre ; and a third 
thought the breeding of Scotch collies, 
imported at a cost of $80 each, was a 
useful subject for experiment But 
this drill business is the most ridiculous 
thing yet What does a Canadian 
farmer want with drill 1 If he would 
serve his country, the militia is open to 
hint ; but why drag it into the (furricu- 
lum of the Agricultural College ? The 
learned professor who had the magnetic 
theory about cabbage-raising, explained 
that the polar currents in some 
way rendered life a burden to 
slugs and caterpillars ; and per
haps the daily drill is meant to fit 
the young farmer to fight the weevil or 
the midge. It would be the culmination 
of scientific agriculture to see trained 
bands of agriculturists pursuing the 
seventeen-year old locust across the 
plains of Manitoba, or driving the 
•tato-bug and his legions into Lake 
•ntario at the point of the bayonet. If 

the College were under the patronage 
of Mr. Parnell, and the students were 
destined for Irish holdings, a knowledge 
of how to form square to receive process- 
servers, and of volley and individual 
firing at landlords might be desirable ; 
but we really can’t see that such ac
complishments will be of any use to the 
Canadian farmer. The Agricultural 
Commission cannot do better than visit 
Guelph and overhaul the College. 
Scientific farming is all very well, but 
when it embraces a course « military 
training it is a little too comprehensive.

with protectionist doctrines 
here, they would assuredly select 
another field of labour than the United 
Stptes. It is thus apparent that the 
protectionist countries have a peculiar 
charm for emigrants, and the explan
ation is found in the prosperity which 
there prevails.

That the prosperity of the United 
States has been brought about by a 
protective tariff, is generally conceded. 
Not only are the Americans independ
ent of Europe, but they are successfully 
competing with England, France, Ger
many, «ad even Switzerland, and are 
sending docks, watches, dental instru 
«Wats, edge tools, and manufactured 
goods to England, locomotives to Rjusia 
and Brazil, and carpets to Norway and 
S weden. The American silk industry is 
especially the child of protection. In 
New Jersey done upwards of ten thou
sand people are now engaged in produc
ing silks and sewing silk equal to those 
of France. The industry gives employ
ment to the people and profits to the 
mmufacturers on the thirteen million 
dollars' worth of goods produced yearly ; 
and the capital thus saved is em
ployed in developing the country. 
While the protective duties sustain 
manufactures, aad encourage new 

a market for
the farmers, no interest is injured. 
The well-to-do classes who wear silks 
could done be injured. and such a plea 
cotdd not he upheld in face of the fact 
that theee goods are now cheaper in -the 

- States than at any former period. To 
the farmers, however, the home market 
thus produced is held to be more im
portant than the foreign, and compe
tent authorities estimate that of the 
whole agricultural products of the 
Guitod States not more than one 
fifteenth part is exported abroad, the 
remainder being consumed at home 
by people engaged in manufacturing 
and commercial pursuits. The same 
results which have followed the adoption 
of protection by our neighbours are 
attending the adoption of the Nationd 
Policy in the Dominion. Our manufac
tures have been stimulated, new indus
tries established, employment given to 
the people, a home market created for 
the farmers, and capital thus retained 
within the country. Now that Mr. 
Bright and other Manchester and Bir
mingham free-traders have obtained 
power, we may expect that Canada will 
be denounced anew for departing from 
free trade doctrines. The difference be- 
t veen the circumstances of the United 
Kingdom and the Dominion will be 
ignored ; but our people will per
ceive, as the Americans have per
ceived, that the Old Country not 
only wants cheap food, but also 
good markets in which to sell its manu
factured commodities ; and that if Eng
lish free traders can induce any country 
to give up manufacturing and devote 
itself to agricultural pursuits, they not 
only thereby cheapen the price of food

SOCIAL RELATIONS OF THE 
CLERGY.

Church scandals in the United States 
have led to the discussion of the 
propriety of “ calling ” by minis
ters ; and for similar reasons, which 
it is not necessary to refer to 
at length, the subject is net with
out interart to church-goers in this 
city. Of late years it has become the 
practice, or the fashion, fer the miniifa» 
to make the round of hie congregation 
during the week ; to drop in Upon them, 
in fact, like ae ordinary caller, and chat 
for half an hour or so. Per #e, there is 
nothing wrong in this, although it is 
hard to Imagine one of the early 
Apostles spending six days of the seven 
in small talk with the ladies of Antioch 
or the fashionable circles of Athens and 
Corinth. But the trouble is that after 
a time the minister, who, as a rule, is 
only mortal, finds a household that 
pleases him more than the rest ; and the 
half-hour call lengthens into an hour, 
and ultimately into half the morning or 
the greater put of the afternoon. Then 
the scandal begins. The lees favoured 
members of the congregation re
sent his neglect of them by 
ungenerous and uncharitable whis
pers about his constant gravita
tion to the centre of attraction ; and 
before many months a foul story is on 
the street in the mouths of scoffers, and 
the flood beat» vehemently upon that 
church. The minister’s character is' 
ruined, even though he be without 
guile. It is impossible for him to estab
lish his innocence, for his libellers al
most invariably refuse to come forward 
and testify, a* the verdict of "not 
“ guilty” rendered by the Investigation 
Committee Is greeted with a chorus of 
sneering “ I told yoe so’s.” Cases such 
as this, where the usefulness of a ser
vant of God is forever destroyed by the 
forked tongues which seize upon hü 
social weaknesses, are of frequent oc
currence ; and the system under which 
such catastrophes are possible cannot be 
a sound one.

The earthly office of the Master, next 
to His stupendous mission of redeeming 
mankind, was to preach good tidings 
unto the meek, to bind up the broken
hearted, to proclaim the day 
of judgment, and to comfort all 
that mourned. These duties He 
imposed upon his disciples, and 
they ought to be the paramount buri
nées of the minister ef to-day. But of 
late, particularly in churches which 
boast of “ popular ’’ ministers, it has 
become the rale for the pastor to de
vote the six working days chiefly to tea 
and gossip. This at least is what some 
congregations expect him to do, and the 
result m too many instances we have 
already seen. Now, no one desires that 
the minister should renounce the world 
absolutely and live only 1er his calling, 
although such was the standard of the 
preachers of old ; but it is essential that 
he should so regulate his sotial relations 
with members of his church that even 
rumour cannot asperse his character. 
In this age, it ia more than ever neces
sary that St. Paul’s charge to the Ephe
sian elders, “ Take heed unto your- 
11 selves and to all the flock," should 
be observed by Christian ministers. The 
fall of a minister does not reflect upon 
religion ; but unthinking people often 
confound the one with the other, and the 
unbeliever hails the crash of a pulpit aa 
a triumph for his cause. Ministers can 
best keep their feet by walking diligently 
and circumspectly along the path of 
duty. If they do tint, they will have 
no time for frivolous dawdling. The 
poor, the sick and the sinful committed 
to their care demand every hour they 
can spare from their church, and earnest

THE RETURN OF THE MOORS.
Few paragraphs in the despatches of 

the past week have seemed more inter
esting and suggestive than that which 
announced the arrival of Moorish dele
gates to confirm with Spain, in Madrid, 
some international regulations agreed 
upon. No doubt both to Moors and 
Spaniards the event was sentiment
ally and historically suggestive. Since 
the close of the fifteenth century, when 
Boabdil the Unhappy looked his last 
upon the vanishing glories of Grenada, 
and carried to Algiers the remnant of 
his fortune and forces and the remains 
of his broken heart, the relations be
tween Spain and Morocco have been dis
tant and dubious. It is said that the 
old Moorish families who had lived for 
seven centuries in power and splendour 
in Grenada, still preserve as heirlooms 
the keys of their old castles and palaces 
in Spain. And the Spanish people in 
many degreee still carry about them the 
blood which crept into their veins in the 
old Moorish days when Christian maid
ens or Moorish maidens became captives 
of the bow and spear of Moor or 
Spaniard. If any of theee keys 
had but peeped from the pocket 
of a Moorish .envoy, he might 
have been able to recognize the 
historié colour of the blood that would 
have mounted to the cheeks of some of 
the courtiers present cm the occasion. 
There would have been some huinour in 
the spectacle, but unfortunately neither 
of the parties would have relished the 
fun of it It is wonderful how long 
these historic memories linger, particu
larly with such races as the Moors and 
Spaniards, who have few national 
event» of more modem date to interfere 
with the practised exercise of remem
brance. At the Alhambra — that 
11 Moslem pile in the midst of a Chris- 
“ tian land ; an Oriental palace amidst 
“ the Gothic edifices of the west ; an 
“ elegant memento of a brave, intelli- 
“gent and graceful people, who con- 
“ quered, ruled and passed away,” 
these envoys, descendants perhaps of 
the Alabeoes, the Abencerragee, the 
Zezria, the Gomel» of the ancient time, 
would have recalled the memories of 
their former rule. They would have re
called the time when their Saracenic 
fathers gazed with longing eyes across 
the narrow waters of the strait, and 
when in no long time their horses’ 
hoofs rang sharp and clear upon the 
shores of this land that was strange to 
them, where they were to found an em
pire that was to last for over 
seven centuries, and then pass 
away at once as if removed by 
a magic power. They would perhaps 
have recalled the fact that they 
had established a literature, and had 
cultivated the arte and sciences with as
siduity, while the beautiful plains of 
their new land were turned into a fruit
ful paradise of happy industry. And 
not without a thrill of emotion they 
would have remembered the fact that 
they had “ fought like brave men, long 
“ and well,” against the most brilliant 
chivalry and best troops in Europe, the 
me* who, released from the conquest of 
Grenada, were to turn their surplus 
energies into the channels of the new 
world and give to Spain, in addition to 
the gift of Grenada, a transatlantic em
pire of untold wealth, Mid a record of 
accomplishments in conquest and in 
government which was to make her al
ternately flush with glory and with 
shame. But it was inevitable that the 
reflection should arise, that the keys of 
the castles of Grenada were kept in vain 
in the homes of the ancient Moots.

Never Main in the changing fortunes 
bf the world, is it likely that a Moorish 
horseman will flaunt his pennon beneath 
the skies of Spain. Is it too much to 
say too that, conversely, never again 
will a Spanish soldier be able 
to -carry his arms in conquest 
into the territories of-any foreign nation. 
The day of Spain is over. Her dis
coveries have passed away from her ; 
her dependencies are hers no longer ; 
her power Is broken, her sceptre passed 
away. Spain was a provisional kingdom 
in the apparent Providential scheme for 
the safety of Europe from Mahometan 
conquest. ’ Always at some point of 
Europe the Saracenic hordes met with 
repulse. Charles Martel for France, 
Ferdinand for Spain, the Grand 
Masters (at Jerusalem, Cyprus, Rhodes 
and Malta) for all Europe, and John 
Sobieski for Poland and Austria—each 
in his turn was the agent of Providence 
in preserving Europe from the tide that 
would have swept away and retarded in 
growth for many centuries the civiliza
tion and the Christianity of the West 
It was no very imposing spectacle, that 
meeting of Moors and Spaniards at 
Madrid, but a very little incident sug
gests many reflections concerning a paat 
so sparkling and splendid as the past of 
Grenada and of Spain.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The London Herald, using the figures 

given in the Parliamentary Companion for 
1880, figures up that in the Local eleetions 
In June, 1879, the Reform candidate» re
ceived 130,046 and the Conservative can
didates 127,370 votes ; and let 60 Minis- 
laterial as against 28 Opposition candidates 
were returned.

"*"■ II '
stand. ■ esnspiouons mark for tiw

fest on the treacherous quicksand., 
nothing to lull the agonies <rfitetottosk, « 
existence bat the Hosannas of e drivelMefc '

of the multitude by this eminent divine.

We understand that his Royal Highness 
Prince Leopold is anxious to see as much 
of Canada ns is possible, having regard to 
the limited time at his disposal, and that 
in order to enable him to carry out his wish 
the more effeotually, he feels compelled to 
avoid all ceremonial, and the fatigue and 
loss of time that would be Involved in the 
reception of publie addresses or In public 
speaking of any deeorlption.

The extent of the flourishing obeeee in. 
terect which has sprung up so rapidly In 
Western Ontario Is Indicated by a circular 
Issued by the ohslrmsn of the Board of 
Ingersoll cheese market, which states that 
nearly a quarter of a million bows were pre
sented daring the season, the limit of pro
duction having been by no means attained. 
The outlook Is more favourable than last 
season, as the fluctuations In price from 
$6.80 to $10 80 sre not likely to be re- 
posted, and. there 1» » prospect of a fab

On the occasion of the annual review of
ia Household troops »* 81. Petersburg, 

—I which the members of the Imperial 
family and the diplomatic corps are always 
present, Lord Dufferin appeared in s uni
form which attracted extraordinary obser
vation. The helmet was of a half polios- 
man’s half lifeguard’s pattern, of shiny 
black leather; the tunic of brown leather 
with a belt rouod the waist, and the boots 
of the ordinary high jack pattern. Deli- 
osoy and court etiquette preventing the 
august Grand Dukes from aaklng of what 
branch of the service his Excellency's uni- 
form was the outward and visible sign, 
tiirir curiosity was at last ext lifted by an 
A.D.O. bolder then his fellows asking Lord 
Dufferin the question. Hie JBxodlenoy at 
onoe answered erith his usual eanvity of 
manner and courte#us smile that he wee 
weiring the uniform of an honorary mem- 
her of the Quebec fire company I z The joke 
was highly appreciated, and fun afterwards 
ran high at what had, up to that time, been 
rather • tame proceeding.

A phase of the exodus from the Mari
time Provinces, which has been hitherto 
overlooked in the dlsousslob, is pointed out 
by the 8t. John Globe, which, in com
menting on the return of disappointed 
emigrants to the States, remarks thst if 
they come back and have to live in idle
ness they are only a clog on those who 
work, and, ao jar ae Canadian Interests are 
concerned, might just ae well have stopped 
In the United States. This Is a truism in 
connection with both emigration and im-‘ 
migration which we are apt to overlook. 
The departure of mere consumers from our 
borders 1»'no lose, and theb advent here 
no gain. There Is no question thst a large 
number of those who have gone to the 
States belong to the shiftless, drifting 
class of adventurers In search of occupa
tions at onoe easy and profitable, or op
portunities to make a lucky strike by 
speculation, such as are supposed to be 
plenty as blaokberries in the muting regions 
of the West, Most of them are doubtless 
rudely disillusionised by this time, but the 
loss Is theirs rather than that of the 
country.

The organ of the English mest trade has 
been devoting attention to the soheme of 
supplying the British consumer with 
frozen meat from Australia, and concludes 
that not mnoh permanent competition Is 
to be anticipated from that source. The 
cost of transit is 3d. per pound, and the 
present price in Australia lid., but it is 
estimated that so soon as the supply In the 
Immediate neighbourhood of the Australian 
seaports is exhausted and the oattie have 
to be brought in from a distance, the price 
will advance to 2d. or perhaps 3d. per 
pound. This will bring the selling price 
in the British market» up to 6d. or 7d. 
The flavour of the frosen beef to said, 
moreover, to ba Inferior to thst of EogUsh 
mest,but that to an old cry with the British 
provision interests when threatened with 
competition from abroad, so that it would 
perhaps be well not to place too much re
liance upon it. Considering the difference 
In distance of transit and the general pre
ference In favour of freshly killed as com
pared with frosen mest, the Canadian 
cattle interest should not have muoh to 
fear from Australian competition.

American colliery owners are making a 
strong attempt, by shotting down dur
ing two or three days each week, to so 
far reduce the output as to drive up the 
prices. Meanwhile the Nova Scotia mines 
are being steadily worked, a constant re
minder to the Americans that If they run 

the prices beyond s moderate limit, 
f will lose their Canadian trade. The 
l output of Nova Scotia during the first 

three months of the present year showed 
of IS,500 tone, being 76,544 

tons, as compared with 68 123 tons for the 
first quarter of 1879. This to the largest 
aggregate of sales slow the Provincial 
mines were open. In 1867 the sale# for 
the first three months only amounted to 
7,452 tons, or lees than ene-tenth their 
present amount In 1876 they only 
amounted to 81,786 ton», or soaroely two- 
fifths at what they have reaohed In 1880. 
It to also gratifying to obeerve the re
markable development of the British 
Columbia ooal mines. The output In 1879 
amounted to 241,000 tons, being 70,000 
tons more than in 1878, and 87,000 tons 
more than In 1877. The export of ooal to 
foreign ports amounted to 173,789 tons, 
valued at $686,909, being an increase of 
28,000 tons over 1878.

The opposition to the appointment of 
Lord Ripen as Viceroy of India steadily in.

isos In England. At the annual meeting 
of the Protestant Reformation Society, 
Lord Oranmore and Browne attacked the 
appointment on publie grounds, and made 
a grave charge against Lord Ripen In con
nection with his action while negotiating 
the Washington Treaty. His lordship said 
he had taken part with the Marquis In 
negotiating that treaty, end wae in a posi
tion to state that “ the Marquis of BJpon 
went out with distinct Instructions to con
test the American claims, bat after he had 
been out a little time he accepted them all, 
and the result of this was that several mil
lions were paid to the American Govern
ment, so many, In fact, that at the present 
moment they had three millions which 
they were unable to dispose of. This fact, 
he thought, did not point to the suooeee of 
Lord Ripon so e diplomatist." This charge 
to a grave one Indeed, and ae the Liberal 
Government will be called upon to deal 
with the fiihery clauses of that treaty, the 
presence of Sir Alexander Galt In London, 
to watch Canadian Interest» at this Un- 

it juncture, can eoaroely be over- 
deeplte the sneera of Ml 

MackeBlake and 1 ken tie.

The Wslkerton Telescope, a sound Re
form journal, to angry with the Ontario 
Government for going to England In search 
of University professors, and sake 
“ Why not Import s Minister of Educa
tion ? Mr. Crook» has been anything but 
» suooess as head of the Education Depart
ment. Oor school law under his charge 
has become » muddle of intrieaciea. We 
believe the country would be well served 
If he were replaced by some one ospeble 
of patting » little common sense Into our 
school system.”

The fellowlng remarks upon olerioa 
popularity from the eminent Dr, Chal
mers, who enjoyed so large a measure of 
It in hto day, are rather pertinent at the 
present time. He celled ft “a popularity 
which rifles home of ita sweets, and, by 
elevating a man above hto fellows, places 
him hi a region of desolation, where he

The result of the Illinois State Con
vention hardly leaves room for a doubt 
that Gen. Grant will be the Republican 
candidate for the United States Presi
dency. The Opposition have been out- 
generailed at every turn by ■ series of 
astute manœuvres into whloh it would 
not be worth while to enter in detail, and 
despite the strong anti-Grant feeling which 

idoubtedly obtains throughput the State, 
the delegates, forty-two in number, have 
been instructed to support theez-President. 
This of itself would hardly be sufficient to 
give him the nomination, but the moral 
effect will be to put new life into the 
third-term boom, to dispirit its antagon
ists and to indues that very large propor
tion of the party whioh cares lees for prin
ciple than to stand well with the winning 
eide, to rally to the support of the move- 
ment. The positive declination of Wash- 
bums to be a candidate has undoubtedly 
contributed to the result. From the pres
ent outlook there appear# no possi
bility of defeating Gen. Grant in the Con- 

intion except by suoh a general uprising 
pf the American people against the ma
chins and It» method» as has never been 

Itinseed In United States politics. And 
this to jnst about the last thing to be ex
pected. The tricksters are shrewd and 
sudaolou», while their opponents appear to 
have neither politioal tact nor the courage 
of their eonvictlocs.

already as good as verified for the present 
year. According to Winnipeg journals, 
upwards of seven thousand new arrivals 
had already been recorded by the Govern- 
ment agente, and the rush of people from 
toe older provinces, the United 
oUtoe and foreign countries la al- 

,-uoat unprecedented in toe history 
et any country. Lands in toe hands of 
V* ,ate ffidlvidnsle sre rapidly rising in 
prie, b Md the railway lands are thus com- 
mg ta to sotive demand. While Mr. Mao- 
ken rie champions the olalms of Texas, and 
Mr. Bh«e piotures the attractions of 
Kansas a.'' fields for emigration, Sir John 
Macdonald presents the olaims of oui own 
North-Weet, end it to gratifying to find 
that his land .scheme, so far at least as the 
first year to con corned, will prove eminently 
successful in attracting new comers, and 
at the same time Riding toe building of the 
Canadian transeonk Inental railway.

H1KU8 AG AIE VICTORIOUS,
niley Beaten an Elchin pt a WHe-Haalaa 

Ceases Mewing Several Times.
Wasvihotos, May 34.

Exactly the same stretch ot waist* wae rowed over 
to-day as last week, and the arrangements 
regarding balloon signalling and other —
1er» were all similar, excepting that Instead 
ot being Sieged at every eighth of a mile, the 
oonrse wss only fligged at every half mile. Referee 
Weed, ngllke his psedeoeeeor Mr. Blalkle, did not 
Issue » single bulletin during the day, but drew up 
» sketch ofthe conditions which would gorero his 
conduct, and .personally handed s copy to each of 
the osrsmen during the morning. There was, 
therefore, an entire absence of fuse, and the affair 
was carried out In a ranch more buabusa-like man
ner. The water was perfectly calm, and but tor lie 
defects owing to the bend caused by Analoetan 
Island and toe poor view afforded to spectators, the 
course was all that could be wished. Those two de- 
feels, however, are so glaring that, coupled with the 
Intense heat and consequent utter Impossibility of 
proper training, Mr. Bislkie’s dream of a national 
course on the Potomac can never be realised. As a 
matter of fact, If the steamers would remain quiet, 
Toronto Bay affords an infinitely better 
sheet of water, and there sre seoree of Inland lakes 
end rivers on the continent much more suitable.

THE axes.
Yes, they re oil, and » Babel of nolee, amidst 

whloh the starting gun Is tied, proclaims the lad 
far and wide. Hanlan has caught toe water «ret, 
and the ettuggle, which one of the contestants mid 
should be a hot one or he would eat his boots, has 
con menced In deed earnest It I» going to be a 
battle for life or death. They are at It hammer 
aad tongs already. See how each clenches his teeth 
end strains every muscle as he bends to his work.
“ Go it, Riley, bravo,” springs from » 
thousand throats The cry Is re-echoed on the 
referee's boat, but there the commander quickly 
silences it, and no more encouragement 1» given to 
either contestant from that quarter. Ilanlan was 
never so much In earnest. He palls thirty-six to 
the minute ol his long, swinging strokes. Riley Is 
flashing his oars with equal «peed. For fifty strokes 
they sre nose and nose ; neither' has the advantage, 
but soon Hinlsn Is drawing away. Riley has not 
slackened, bat there goes his opponent Bhootlog to 
the front The Sir a toga man knows It and gal
lantly Increases hie efforts- It Is tne old story, 
Hanlan 1» In the van and means to keep there. 
Only an eighth of » mile has been covered, but 
from each man the perspiration pours In 
streams, showing how hot the work has been. 
Until the first hall has been covered, both maintain 
the rate ol stroke at which they started, but Han- 
la» has already a commanding lead. His tremen
dous effort to row the champion down—for that 
was évidente his Intent In cutting ont such a pace 
—has- told dn Riley, who already shows signs of 
breaking np. The water 1» very sluggish, and al
though both men have been rowing as their very

huge the shore too much, and each minute looks as 
H he were going to run his shell against » barge or 
schooner; but he safely turns the corner, and en
ters on the ran to the turning buoys.

Henlen has eased down to SO, but still Increases 
his lead, for Riley, although he continues pulling 
St, chops the water and tuns short. At the mile, 
off the Naval Observatory grounds, done in 6 mina 
31 secs , Henlen has ceased to exert himself, end 
for a time Is content with the three lengths’ lead 
he baa gained Riley slogs sway, but It Is plain he 
has lost his grip and realise! the fact that It 1» very 
nearly over with him. As a spectator exclaims, 
“ the funeral prooeeeion has again commenced." 
On they go, Haul an, although rowing easily within 
himself, ever widening the gap between them At the 
mile and a half, opposite the new Government 
Bureau of Printing and Engraving, he commences 
his eld tricks. Coolly stopping, he unties 
the handkerchief around his head, and In a 
leisurely way dips It In the water and mope his 
heated face. Riley, owing to these tactics, draws 
up a bit, and when Hanlan takes up his oats again 
but two lengths separate them. Hanlan uses his 
oars at a thirty-minute lick, while Riley goes two 

The gap again widens, and at two miles,
aooomplished In 16 m. 31 see, Hanlan has a dear 
lead of at least live lengths. He stops again, but
Riley sticks to his work alti ..............................
appointed air plainly shows ! 
opened, sod that he at lee 
barked in an Impossible task

Riley sticks to his work although his dejected die-
...................... ws how bis eyss have been

length knows he has em- 
lmpossible task. With a meat worthy 

stubborn ess, he tarns neither to the right not the 
left but continues on his way, steering, however, 
very badly. A quarter of a mile from the turning 
buoys he looks across at his antagonist who, un
known to kim, has stopped fire times on his Journey 
mi to this point, onoe drinking water from his hands. 
Enthusiasm Is at fever heat on the press and 
referee's boat following In the wake of the oarsman 

Individual gave vent to hie thought» ae he 
l “The man has not been born that can

______ nlan." Bet eee, the object of the panegyric
has reached the turning buoy, and Riley I» shooting 
acroae to hie with a wide graceful sweep. The Cana
dians turns and has travelled half a doe en lent the 
on his homeward j ourney before hie grim rival has 
fairly begun to wheel- The time to the turning 
buoys Is Hanlan 17 min. 64 see.; Riley 18 min 36 
seen. Tne race Is all over. Barri» Is avenged, end 
Riley will no longer point to that an won victory ae 
» nrool of his prowess.

Alter rounding his buoy the American Is seen to 
be in difficulties. He stops rowing and bends down 
seif to fix his loot His stretcher has broken in 
two, and as he comes up to the referee's boat he 
says, “I cant row, mv stretcher is broken" and 
goee sorrowfully cm his way. Hanlan, meantime, is 
a quarter of a mile off In the distance, the people 
shouting ss he passes, “ Where is Riley ? Send 
him home and give him some beer," etc. Riley, un
heeded and unheeding, pursues his journey, with 
the referee's boat keeping him company, while 
HalazL^uietly paddles along, every now and then 
stopping, drinking water and lying down in his

whoboat, to the alarm of the 
think he has fainted. Never did 
make such an exhibitionfof another as Hanlan 
did of Riley to-day. He could undoubtedly have 
beaten his opponent a mile In the five, but by 
fooling and waiting he allowed him to get up within 
an eienth of a mile before crossing the finishing 
line, which he reached in 86 mins. 2 sec from the 
time he started, Riley coming in a minute and 19 
secs later. As the finishing gun wae fired pande
monium broke loose. The steamers whistled, the 
people shouted, and a band struck up

“ GO® SAVE THE QUEEN."
Hanlan waited for Riley to come up, and, amid 

the cheers of the multitude, again and again re
newed, the victor and vanquished cordially snook

THE DERBY
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Wednesday, May tfi
ENGLISH GRAIN MAECTHL

4 special despatch el Monday, May 34th, to the 
New York press quotas from the Mark Lone Em 
frets ot Monday the following review of the British 
P*ln trade tor the preceding week "In 
consequence of the cold winds, the favourable an
ticipations farmed In March and April have been 
considerably modified. The drought Is generally 
causing well-founded anxiety, ss the land 1» more 
than surface-dried. If the stale ol the growing 
erope In several of the southern counties Is any 
criterion, there will be no wheat ears this month- 
Money was hardly ever so scares la this country so 
now, and this has mule Itself unmistakably felt 
In Mark Lane of late, where the credit ol the smaller 
country mll ere bee be* much shaken; Budnee 
has been somewhat Interrupted by the holidays, 
and the tons of the grain trade is rather weaker. 
English wheat wae marketed very sparingly. lest 
week'i full quotation» were only obtained with 
difficulty, but the growers were mostly firm. Im
port» of foreign Into London hove been very mod
erate, end Wade remained uncertain. As a CO nee 
qnenoe ef some sign of Improvement In the weather, 
millers have hesitated to increase their stocks. A 
pressure to sell American wheat ex ship ceased the 
recent advance ol 4d to be lost. A redaction has 
been neceoeaiy to effect mice of Rusrian, but the 
demand hie lately been very restricted. White 
wheat, each ee tae Australian, slightly favoured 
buyers at the clow ot the week. Malse was In good 

’demand at 34e dd to 36s, but the offerings were 
II. Oats closed firm. The snivels at ports of 

call have been very limited. Wheat, under the 
strong continental demand, continued to Improve 
until 68» 8d, tor the Continent, was paid for red 
winter, but daring the peet few day» the market 
has been somewhat eerier, closing without any 
materiel change on the week. Malse net with» 
steady Inquiry, and prices, In consequence ol the 
light arrivals, advanced to 36» fid to 36e 9d. Wheat 
tor shipment was offered on rather easier term». 
Maize sold to a moderate extent at'an Improvement 
of Sd per quarter. The «alee of English wheat last 
week were 26,617 qrs, at 44» 84 per qr, against 63,- 
673 qrs, »t 81s 4d per qr, for the corresponding 
week last year. The Imports into the United 
Kingdom during the week ending the 15th lost, 
were 424,077 hundredweights of wheat, and 164,417 
hundredweight» of Sour.”

The following Is the official report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, May 26, 1880 •

Montreal__
Toronto____________ __
Ontario ........... .......... .......
Merchants’™._________
Commerce____
Consolidated________ ....
Dominion—____ —___ _
Hamilton — — —
Standard— _____________
Federal______ — ___— „

Loan and Savings Cos.
lanada Permanent-___

Freehold
Western Canada____
Union.................... ..............
Canada Landed Credit™.. 
Sodding and Loan..___

farmers'......... .......... — 1!
London A a L. A A. Co___
Huron and Erie________
Dominion Savings and In

vestment Soc..............
Ont. Loan and Deben. Co..
Can. Sav. and Loan Co___
London Loan Co..............
Hamilton Fra 6 L. Soc... 
Rational Investment Co.. 
ingto-Oan. Mortgage Co.. 

Insurance, Ac.
British America________
Western Assurance.™™™ 
Canada tile* rlrl — si»»»» mmm.m
Confederation Life_____
Consumers' Gas________
Dominion Telegraph ____

roronto, G. Bonds - 
Toronto * Nlpieslng Bonde 

Debentures; Aa 
Dona. Gov. Stock, 6 pi u- 
Dom. Oor. Stock, 6st. 
Oonnty (Oct.) Stock, 8 p. o. 
Tn*p (Ont.) Stock, 4 p.e.™ 
Oily Toronto Stock, 6 p.c..

103}

100

182

'if

108

182

66

128

26 St 126

120 at 121}

10 at 84

121

20 St 114

WUeunmav, May 36.
London—Floating, cargoes—Wheat, the torn 

sunt ; malse, qniÀft cargos» on pssSsgs wt-m>
nd malse, qnlet. Mark Lane—Wheat and mains, 

quiet ; good cargoes No. 3 spring wheat, off the 
it, wss 47s 64, now 48s ; good cargoes i 

winter wheat, off the eoast, was 61s, now 61s 6d to 
62s 61 Imports Into the United Kingdom the pelt 
week—Wheat,160,00»to 166,848 quaiter»pnalse,114,. 
000 to 136,000 quarte* 1 floor, 136,000 to 128,000 bbie 
Liverpool Spot wheat, Aimer ; California, average 
red winter, white Mbdiigan and spring. Id dearer . 
mais», oulster. and Id cheaper.

nut KKYiBW si mneNTS wish
fiAKfft MARKETS.

Wed nanny, Mag 26.

PRODUCT.

Few ol toe doleful prediction» haxarded 
by the Opposition during the last par lia- 
mentary session will be realised. Certainly 
the gloomy forebodings ef Messrs. Blake 
and Mackenzie regarding the settlement of 
Manitoba end the North-West» have al
ready (proved te have been useless and 
beeeleis. The calculation of ■ the Immigra
tion end land sales submitted by theGor- 
eminent, on whloh heals railway oonstruo- 
tiw li being proceeded with, has been

London, May 26 —The Derby wae i 
by Ben D Or, Robert toe Devil oomiag lu 
eeoond, and Mask taking third place. 
There were 19 startera.

Tbs Derby Stakes, 60 eon each, hall forfeit ; colts,
8 St. 10 lbs ; Allien, 8 it 7 list, tor three-year-old» 
The second received 800 sow. and the third 160 
so vs About 1} mile. 364 sobs.
Daks of Westminster's ch. c Bend Or.... (Archer) 1 
Mr. a Brewer's b. a Robert the Devil by Bertram

—Cast off............... 1™............................ (Cannon) 3
Prince Solykofl’s ch. a Mask by Carnival — 

Meteor................. .............. ... .............. -(Roastter) 8

Proclamation by toe President.
Fault-finding is so seldom indulged in 

by those who use toe medicines manufac
tured by the World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, that the President of that 
corporation, the Hon. R. V, Pierce, M.D., 
haa leaned a special request or proclama
tion to any and all persoos, if there be any 
suoh, who may have taken or shall here
after nee any of the family medioinee now 
made or sold by the eaid Association, In 
all countries of the world, and who 
have not derived foil benefit from 
eaid medicine», that if they will write toe 
said Association a description of their 
maladie» the faculty of the Dispensary 
will advise them with respect to toe 
successful treatment of their dise»
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medloal Discovery is 
guaranteed to cure all humours, from the 
common blotch, pimple, or eruption, to 
the worst scrofula or king's evil, and 
those virulent poisons that lurk In the 
system as a lequel or secondary affeottaa, 
resulting from badly-treated or neglected 
primary diseases. It also owes bronchial, 
throat, and lung diseases. favourite Pre
scription la guaranteed to core female 
weaknesses and kindred affeotiona. Ex- 
traot of Smart-Weed euros bowel affec
tion», colds, and all painful, rheumatic and 
neuralgio affeotiona." Dr. Vieroe’i Pellets 
(little ingar-ooated pill») are toe little 
giant catoartio. Address, World’s Dis
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. 
Y„ or Great Russell Street Building», 
Loi don, Eng. _ •

Meets»» «ave Urn It,
“ Is It possible that Mr. Godfrey U up 

and at work, and cured by so simple a 
remedy !”

“ I assure you It Is true that he la en
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop 
Bitten, and only ten dayi ago his dootors 
gave him up and eaid he must die !"

“ Wel’-e-day I If that la ao I will go 
this minute and get some for my poor 
George, I know hope ere good,” u

themselves' »wK'e,dl7 situated, as nom did 
not obtain ramonera Ut* '**“• At Havre price» 
WITS dull, without notable decline. The 
total arrivals amount#» *° «*,*** hectolitres, 
at against 436,448 lit# ,Mk- The weather 
wss somewhat cold shoot th# ■end °* 4pril ; and re. 
ports of wheat In the provfca ■ on the English 
channel end on to the south ooeifK *ned °t Its back
wardness ; but advices from otCWF quartos were 
favourable. Germany reports fir# feather ,r.d 
favourable crop prospecta At Berii'u te.*™ wheat 
was active and " bulls " buying. At jLT»mt,arg in. 
activity prevailed ; sales were hard to effect and 
priées hid declined 2s per quarter In the preceding 
fortnight. The best yellow w»«ia and Mecklenburg 
was held et 68s to 64s, red El* and Holstein 4i"< to 
60s, and white Seale and Rostock 55e 6d to 66s .Id 
per 604 lhs, free on board. At Deesig spot wheat' 
wss sparingly offered, and most of the recent decline 
recovered. In the term market also holders ad
vanced their pretensions At Stettin sn adr.xnee ol 
Is per qr took place In wheat at tbs hegfi nlng 
°t the week, after whieh a quieter .tone super
vened, and the Improvement wae lest. Rye nAraneed 
tom shillings In AnstroHungary on the 1st tori’ 
Wheat was quist, and sellers met with * slow rate of 
flour, and consequently wise sparing In their par- 
«hases of wheat. Prices la to lXl per qr lower. 
Crop prospecte In Hungary are quite g morally mtis- 
factory. Advices from Ronmsuls report hot and 
dry weather on the Danube, and rain nmch wanted. 
Wheat ruled quiet al Galatz at late ratee, 
while malse mil an active demand tor thé 
Mediterranean ports "Stocks of Galatz maize were 
nearly exhausted. Australian advices by telegraph 
to the 4th Inst state that the exports of wheat from 
Adelaide, Melbourne end Sydney for Great Britain 
daring April had aggregated 118,000 qrs, and 7,900 
tons of flour, equal together to 161,600 qrs, and from 
January 1 to April 10, 1880, 772,600 qrs in wheat 
and fleur, including 116,000 qrs ot wheat flour, Jan
uary, 280,000 qrs In February, 266,000 In March and 
101,500 qis In April; Of the late shipments of 772,. 
600qrs, 611,000 qrs, or 4,880,060 both, will probably 
reach the United Kingdom before September next 
Markets on this continent have been quiet and easy; 
At New York the less favourable European advices, 
coopled with the reduced limits to «hippere' orders! 
gave buyers a decided advantage, «specially on 
Spring growths, which were quite plenty and press- 
ed on the market at a marked de-line. Winter 
growths also were lower, but there being 
a large short Interest In No. 2, prices of that 
grade have had a relatively good support No 1 
white declined, and, at the reduced figures, met 
with a better export enquiry ; but prices 'or winter 
sorts sre said to be above tile limita of all English 
orders, and buyers for the United Kingdom have 
confined their purchases to spring growths, the 
much lower prices for which enable many shippers 
to execute their orders. The visible supply of gram 
comprising the stocks In granary at theprlnclpsi 
points ef accumulation at lake and seaboard ports 
and the rail shipments from western lake and river 
ports :—

1880. 1879.
May 8. May 17, 
bosh. bush.

21,241,656 16,881,650 
11,747,740 U,882,644 

3,063,791 1,649.756 
908,864 9S2 216
606,680 831,879

1880. 
May 16, 
bnah.

Wheat. .20,367,948 
Corn ..12,092,167 
Oats.... 2,024.787 
Barley.. 636,787
Rye .... 480,693

1878. 
May IS.

7.649.665 
8, -225,712 
2,157,648
1.809.666 • 

678,489

To taL.86,592,382. . . 1,620 30,017,675 19,816,073
The following table shows "the top prices of tee 

liferent kinds of produce In the Liverpool marks! 
for each market day during the week i—

Si

f. i.
near___12 6
S. Wheat . 10 0 
EL Wheat 10 4
White___10 4
Club------ 10 6
Cera ..._ 6 0 
Barley.—. 6 8
Oats____ 6 6
Peas____ 7 2
Pork. — ..82 fi 
Bacon L _ 86 6
Beef____78 0
Lard____87 8
Tallow— 82 9 

NM....88 •

•J.

a d.

68

The market has bees quiet all week and prices of 
Horn and wheat tending downwards with a slack 
enquiry; and holders forced to make concession» 
on some grades Fall wheat his asedned some 8 to 
4c, and In ease it should have to be shipped In the 
absence of any recovery at home, must go still 
lower; spring has fell the dullness In » much lens 
degree than hss toff. The barley season le finished 
stocks of peas an being rapidly cleared out, and 
that once done we might shat up for the summer ; 
were It not for the large stocks of fall wheat on hand. 
Stocks have generally Increased daring the we* nod 

on Mon lay morning as follows Flour, 
8,054 bbls ; fall wheal, 164,988 bnah; spring wheat, 
116,278 ; oats, 39,204 ; barley, 3,101 ; peas, 11,138, 
«nd rye nü bote, against an the oor responding 

last year:—Flour, 0,444 bbli; fan wheal, 
39 954 hush ; spring wheat, 180,865 ; oats, 14,806; 
barley. «,888; peas, 66,8*8 sad rye »C imah. 
Outride advices show In English quotations e fall In 
whsnt, bat a rise ol Sd on red winter and Id on 

English markets have been rather unsettled 
during the week ; but cargoes ol No. 

spring, oil the coast, an today quoted at 
I per quarter, against 47s on this day week. 

Markets seem to have been, during the week, rather 
unsettled. The week opened with firm prices ; but 
sa It advanced the demand aeems to have fallen off. 
Wheat, under a strong continental demand, een- 
thmad to Improve until 63s 3d tot the continent was 
paid for red winter ; but daring the latter pert ol 
the we* the market was somewhat easier, closing 
without any material change on the we*, and pre
vious prices retained with difficulty. Crop reports 
were much les» favourable ; and it I» Slid that the 
favourable anticipations formed In March and April 
have been considerably modified. The drought I» 
generally causing well founded anxiety, * the land 
I» more than surface-dried. Home-grown wheat 
was marketed very sparingly. Home deliveries last 

ik were 104,708 quartes», and Importe 140,tee 
to 165,000 quarters ‘of wheat, and 120,OX to 
186,000 barrels of flour, making a total sup
ply equal to 831,208 to 843,030 quarters of 
wheat, against an average weekly eoniump- 
tion of 464,000 quarters, leaving a deficiency ol 
111,980 to 119,792 quarters. The quantity ol wheal 

flour In transit has In crossed during the 
week, and stood on the 30th Inst, at 3,236,- 
900 quartan against 2,0*1.000 on the 6th In*, 
«nd 1,610,000 * tits corresponding date lait year. 
The total quantity el wheat In eight on this con
tinent end In transit to Europe on the 8th in* 
amounted to *1,689,000 bushels against 42,- 
766,000®h) the previous week, end 80,488,- 
000 ou the corresponding date last year. 
It Is evident th* the supply his tor a considerable 
time bee» ton* below the average consumption ; 
but It Is thought th* with stocks In sight so large, 
and growing crops favourable, English stocka may 
be run low. Th* they have been run low la proved 
by the fact that on the 1st Inst. * Gloucester there 
were 45,700 quarters ol wheat, again* 71,466 qrs the 
previous year, and* Bristol there we* on the 
seme dates $9,000 qrs In 1880 and 59,000 la* year. 
Continental advloes by mall etate that in France 
suppliei to the provincial markets have only been 
Indifferent, and holder» have endeavoured te obtain 
higher ratee but have been successful only in » few 
Instances Out of 80 markets whenos reports were 
received 16 bed advanoed ; 69 were firm ot unchang
ed end 16 low*. At the Peris weekly market offers 
ol wheat from farmers were tow, and holders made 
the cold weather a pretext for keeping up prie* 
In foreign, rad winter su eoaroe and firm ; white 
lorts wire plentiful, but without Inquiry- New» 
from the lending point» ol Import stated th* at 
MareeBl* arrival» were lew, and prie* calm. At 
Bordeaux pr! were high, red miUen found

Flour—Hae been quiet In all, and easier in most, 
grades. Superior extra Bold on Thursday at $5.60 
f.o.c., but went off at equal to $5.66 on Saturday; 
and we understand that other sales were made last 
week at equal to $5.52}. Extra easier, and sold on 
Friday at $5 46 f.o.c. Strong bakers’ firm, and 
brought $5.90 f.o.c. on Friday. Spring extra easy, 
and sold on Tuesday at $6.45 i.o c. The market to- 
day wae exceed Ugly dull ; holders offered freely at 
former prices, but there seemed to be no buyers at 
aay price.

Bran—Easy ; sold at $12.50 delivered on Satur
day, and at equal to $11.50 here for three cars out
side.

Oatmeal—Quiet, but scarce and firm ; cart aie 
worth $4.80 to $4.40. Small lota have advanoed to 
$4.6$ to $4.76.

Wheat—Haa been quiet and tending downward». 
FMI le decidedly lower ; cars of No. 2 sold on Thurs
day for June delivery at $L18 ; and for present de
livery at $1.22 f.o.c. on Saturday ; round lota 
changed hands at $L20 for No. 2, and $1.18 for No. 
8 to.c. on Friday. Spring Inactive ; one car of No. 
2 sold at $L26 Lac. on Thursday, and a round lot 
at a point eaet at $1.26 on Saturday. The feeling 
to-day seemed to portend a break, though 
there were buyers In the market. No. 2 fall wae 
offered at $1.19, with $1.18 bid, and for June wae oft 
fared at $L17, with $118 bid ; epring was almost 
nominal at $1.26 to $1.26 for No. 1, and $1 23 to $1.24 
for No. 2 In care ; the latter grade waa offered for 
June delivery at $1.28, with $L20 bid. On street, 
tall declined to $L16 to $120, and epiing to $L17 
to $1.26.

Oats—Hare been Inactive, with small Bales of 
western last week at 87c on track, but on Tuesday 
the market seemed firmer and eastern were held at 
that price. No sales reported, and no offers made 
to-day. On street 40c was paid.

Barley—None offered and none wanted ; street 
receipts nti.

Peas—Offerings small and prices steady. Ne. 2 
sold last week In car lots at 73c f o c.; on Tuesday 
cars of No. 1 were offered at 74c with 73Jc bid ; and 
a lot of No. 2 wae offered at 74c idthout bids. To
day there were a couple of cars « No. 2 offered at 
73c, but no sales reported. Street prices 65 to 69c.

Rte—A car sold last week at 80c on track.
Cork—Steady with sales of cars at 65c on track 

last week and 67c Lab. cars on Tuesday.
Sends—Clover has continued in demand and 

care have ebld at $4.10 wfiich would probably be 
still paid were any offered. Nothing doing in other 
sorts of seeds.

Hat—No movement has been reported in pressed 
and prices of it. are nominal. The market supply 
has been sufficient, but all taken at from $9 to 
$16.60, with the general run about $12 to $14.

Straw—Supplies small, but eqn&I to the demand, 
and prices firm, usually at $6 to $7 for oat and rye 
in sheaves.

Potatoes—There wae a large quantity on the 
market last week, bat they have since been selling, 
in the absence of new receipts, 'at firmer prices, or 

to 40c, the latter being paid for a car on 
Tuesday. Street receipts sufficient and prices 
steady at 60 to 66a

Apples—Almost finished, but really sound worth 
$4 to $6 per barrel.

Poumrt—Spring chickens would probably bring 
00 to 66c, and fowl abool 60c ; turkeys very scarce 
and unchanged.

FLOUR, Li.
fasiseil*_______ |6 55 to 86*

_ I 45 6 50
Fancy and Meant B*en— 6 80 6 86
~ " Wheat, extra____ » 45 16»

""■.rr. i «pet 196 toe 
small to*.
BAB FLOUR, by eel tot Le.e.______ ...T--_____ M 46 II 46

Opting Wheat, extra—...........— 6 SO II»
GRAIN, Le-b.

Fall Wheat, He. I, pit 44 lbs_____ MSI |1«
No. 1,   118 I»
M - -___ 1 16 1 17

Red Wlntes.......... ..................——™. urea
■‘"‘"•'"‘“Nfri1-------------- 2

Oats (Canadian) pet 84 lbs------I 84
B*lV,No. l.^«lb.---------0« q 67
: Extra Ho. Ï....7..™I- 4 64 e W
_ ne, I.__________ _ „ 0 53 4 68

Psm, No. 1, per « Ibr----------- ITS IT*
„ Na I. and Ne. I —.- 6 72 ■ 7»Lrr.jnz- $ 78 i sc

B AT r ARMEES1 WAGGSEE.
Wheat, fall, new, per bo*------------ 81 « » »

ss?' £ .......
jte£ da IIIII ! 78 6 se
Dressed bogs, pis 100 lbs---------------« 00 6 10

Chickens, ps» peb------------------------ • C 86

Turkeys, each—------------------------- 1*
Butter, lb. soil»--------------------------» »• 6 80

da large rolls——.«•»» — —•••• DOD&, da tub dairy________________816 •}«
SUSkCi-timmiiS 5

Asparague......... ...................-----------• "...
Tomato* pet buek......... .....................
Cabbage, per doe----------- --------------

r, p« dot

l-ar-— • «

nose.
0 63 « 3

Wool, pet
PROVISIONS.

Turns—Bar been fairly good, with little cbml*

Botti*-Rolls have been selling * free 
but* we write there sre scarcely savin'U.= m£ 
ket, end no further receipts sreenwetedin tiae hot weather. Tube have bteuln âÿd dem^ 
both for local consumption at* tor shipment '*- Wtrd, ettrem U to 14qT Vbt* egures would pro*

, »» offerings sre small and 1— 
tt is thought that there Is a s 

the country. Street receipts 1 
1 confined to pound rolls, which 1 
unsettled * from 16 to 20c. Pri. 
report English markets steady, i 

mupmenta.
Cbhsi—The ideal mark* hae been easier ; ■

lets are down to 131 to 13c, sod selling slowly. , 
icgrnoll, on Tuesday, there were sales of 2,8 
poxes of May make at 11 to ll}c.

gees—The demand Bas been slack, and receil 
tolly equal toll ; prices sre lower, at from 9 ton 
for round lota On the street fresh brings loi 
lie. 1

Pork—Hss been quiet ; cars have been offer 
*813 76, bot not taken nor wanted, and small 1 
have sold slowly at 814.50.

Baoou—There h* been scarcely any change In t 
market since our la* One car of smoked lei 
deer h* sold at 8}c ; but the movement has bel 
chiefly in lots of » too end under, end these hs* 
sold freely * 8 to 8}c for long-clear, sad 7} to 7le f 
Cumberland. Shoulders have improved, and ha 
sold at 8c. Rolls and bellies are s 
>nd firm * 9} to lie tor smoked In small lota 

.Hans—Have continued in active demand , 
fiteteS PrlP™,: «moked have sold I
lois A 10* *4 Ita “d mall lots at 10} to 11c ; < 
is*sd, V"} l.lc. ““1 pickled not much i
yet, but h'®*® 8C.

Lard—Vvry scarce and very firm ; small lots i 
gelling at 10 to 10jc tor tmnets and paila, and at fi 
lor tierces, wUh supplies likely to run very f*
shortly.

Hoes—There hove been very few wanted, i 
prices have declined to $6 60.

» Salt—Liverpool is unchanged at the decline, a
Selling at 96c to $1 ; dairy remaine unchanged i 
gl.50 to $160. Goderich steady with aalee of cars 1
66a 1

Dried Apples—Steady ; country lots have 
wanted al 7£c, but not offered ; dealers usually t 
small Iota at 7$c, though 8c is sometimes asked.

CATTLE.
Trade—Has been rather quiet since our last. 
Serves—The rush of last week ha) been succeed 

ed by rather small receipts, though they has 
probably been sufficient for the wants o! buyeif 
Any check which existed last week on the dem 1 
tor export cattle has disappeared, and all cffei 
have been readily taken at firm prices ; steers avej 
aging 1,800 Iba and upwards have been wanted 1 
$5.CO, and very choice seem to have brought evd 
more. Heavy oxen or choice heifers could also hail 
found a sale at about $4.60, but there were very fef 
of them. Second-class, consisting of light si 
$nd heifers and heavy cows and bulls, have 
fairly well for local use, at from $3 75 to $4.12, wii 
probably as many offered as were wad ted. Th 
class have not been offered, nor have they 
wanted, but had they been in would probably havl 
brought $3.60. 1

Sheep—There have been scarcely any in the v 
ket, nor is it probable that theie wiil be anythin 
of a supply until after the shearing season. Prie 
have been purely nominal, and remain nominally! 
changed at $6 60 to $7.50 for first-claæ, drei "
from 60 to $0 lbs., and at $5 to $5 TRfor se<__
clam. From these pri^s $2 may be deducted 1 
sheared.

Lambs—Receipts have increased considerablj 
and have probably been sufficient ; prices have t 
weak and close at a Slight decline. Really first-u- 
have been wanted, but have sold at $4 25 to $4 £. 
Second-class hax-e been decide: ly easier at from j 
to $4, with enough in.

Calves—Have been in good supply ; but 6w.1MI 
fairly well ; prices have been weak, but no actual d 
qllne has been established First -lass, dressing fro* 
100 to 126 lbs,have been all wanted and readily taM

• »S $6.50 to $3. Second class, dressing from 60 to l3
lbs, have been in large supply, and selling rathe 
slowly at $3.60 to $6. Any below the Utter weiga 
Is not wanted, and, if offered, must g j for whatevd 
they will bring. 1

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Trade—Seems to have been rather quiet.
Hides—Green have been uncharged in price i 

Offering in sufficient quantities. Cureu hare be 
glow of sale but unchanged at 9*c for No. l and £ 
for small lots of selected.

Calfskins—Green abundant and unchanged! 
cured selling steadily at 17c. ■

Sheepskins—Very few offering and these 
bringing $2 60 to $3 each for green.

Lambskins—Have been abundant but selling i 
before at 40c for the beet green.

Wool—New fleece has been offering fairly 
and selling at from 30 to 33c on the street 
round lflta offering as yet ; the feeling ia not tbi 
Of confidence and the general impression seems 1 
hethat If prices do not fall they will certainly i 1

Tallow—Has remained dull and unchanged i 
former prices ; holders are not inclined to push sail 
of large lota 1

Quotations stand as follows :—No. 1 mroeceei 
choice, $9.00 to $9.60; No. 2 Inspected, $&Ool 

-S8JW; No.i inspected,$7.09 to $7.60; Calfskins,gri 1 
14 to 16c; Calfskins, cured, 16 to 16c; Calfskins, Ux 

a&2eMn*l Ç-26 to *2-76 ; Wool, fleece, 
î°Kk ; Wool, pulled super, 34 to 16c; extra «
R7to 88c : Wool, pickings, 6 to 7c ; Tallow, i 
8ie ; rendered, 61 to 5k.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. |

Montre*! Markets.
FjOUX—Receipts, 3.403 bbl*M°n^k^t ^ti**f 

unchanged ; rather less enquiry to-day if anyth! 
ao business reported. Quotations are as 
lows (-Superior extra * $6.85 to 85.90 ; exd 
superfine at $6.76 to $6 89 ; spring extra at fc.75 jtgio-ra Sir

s^j^^r**2****’
ftoUMT—NominsL 
OlTWSll, Ontario * 14.60.
Rts—Nominal.
0*1»—At 84c.

w*“»—:Receipts, 80,990 bush, st 86 to 871c I 

OosamiL—At 82.76.
^Onra-Becripte, 98,189 bush; at 601 to 6Ij 

II teto fiLSs!”*11 Bpring’ receiPt*' 87 295 bMh.
_ Barren—Market quiet ; New Western at 16 
16c ; Brockville and Morrisburg at 16 to 18c : r 
ara Township» st 17 to 19s.

Oran*—Over demand for new at 111 to 12c,
cording to make

Dxxo—10 to 10k for tube and nails 
roax—Mem * 816 to 816.60 tor Canadian.
Hah»—io to 11c 
Baom—9 to 104c.
Asras-Pota. 43.65 to $3.70 per 106 lba 
Earn—10 to 10)c.

*ew Task Predate Market.
_____ Nxw Year. May 26

^«**00—Dull ; quoted * U}c tor middling

vv£*0mTTh' mukct Î» quiet ; receipts were 10,0 
^ bble; rope,fine st*e and weew
rood60 Stt:80’ com™oa to choice extra state! 
ïx «xïîvt?. ■ common 10 choice extra western 3
OhLal $478 totefT 10 Ch°i“ ^ rama 1

ni^?JT2?2r^?“ket to *i,liet ; “iee of 2:0 bbis 
•orato 46.25 lor superfine state.
.wn"—Spring, quiet but firm ; winter, in 
Ur and unsettled ; receipts were 45S.OOU bust 
ïü'rSS?6 7X000 bn*h : No- 2 «O, June, $1.1 
î? ’ Hu 2 Chicago quoted at $1.18 to $l.f" 
Ka 3 Milwaukee * $L20 to $1.22. .

RTS—Quirt ; quoted, State and Canada at 96a I 
O0U»—Dull; raoetpe, 049,000 bosh; nuea 150.or b»h, at 52 to 63); ^ mixecL ^

Dull ; two-rowed State quoted * 88 (
.ta™—Quiet ; receipts, 65,000 bush ; «alee, 38.01 U & mixed stele and ws&Sf!

to dnU • dom”tic fleece, 43 to I unwashed, 18 to 88c ; pulled, 30 to 52.
____  _ Nsw York. May 28.1

ijy*1 te—Flour, 9,647 bbls ; wheat, 468,0* 
047,000 bush ; oaul 06,000 bush ; ry. 87» bbls ;la3, 1,842 tee ; wbj

bfc0UTS—Wheat, 209,348 bush; com, 36,8 

JuS,“ 64v18kpd ,ot fay i bo to 61k
* „ • bosh at 49c for July 1
91 2 red> “ *i.44 to $1.45 for May!

to U 271 for Jana
w— _ . Nsw To*. Msy 26, 2 p.m.*lS^£rt?le^?50'000 ta,h: •1°e'n$. Chicago 1 

red L jM°.i «Iwaukee at $1 30 to $1.22 ; No! 
81.42 for May; $1.26) for June; $1.15) fcj

§M?«, 150,000 bush of No. 2 at 63) to 6*J
DATS - Quiet and Brm. *
T*uew_6a
Drsssuo Hose-6) to 6ja

Chicago Markets.
ftora-Unchanged. Cmcxeo, May 26

for May ; $1.03) to $1.03) 
nL’»1-®?1 to $1.CC| lot July.

f” Key ; 1” June ; 36 to 86» ÿi to 36k for August 
^UAT»-S2)c for May ; SO) for June ; £8|c I

bid ; 82c aeked for cash.
tor cash ; extra No 3, 86c for c

' «° bble at $1.09
a»!!*-*8"671 to 16 60 ,or ,ull 1 ! 83 60 fj 

F’U—tlO.lO tor July.
de«r. 88.35 ; abort ri| 

ra„- “te dear, $6.06 ; ehouldera, $4 05.
16. M - Si?®*? M**™—Short Clear, $6 65 ; short i 

g”' U*K«*rer, $6.25 ; ehouldera, $4.25. 
or5kR-PtcKLsn Ham»—8) to Sk?

Buffalo Market»;
Rx»,— BerrAio, N Y., May 26.1

Quoted as follows : Canada at 76 to 86cr 
lo 70^” etBle Rt $6 to 80c ; two-rowed state at j

€hetse Markets.
Bsllbville, May 26.1 

-at—-J for the week amounted r 
boxee- The prices g

WofteWra v v Woodstock, May 26. j
cheese market to-day was very dur 

bokinwr» Vf,ry ,ew salesmen present, the markej 
hto th« * little ; some of the buyers started "oL
Oold bought up all the cheese ths
<8erin» at when bayera were in the mai | 
Wd several car loads could havetifigure* |

For Intents & InvalU
liMewaeoTdfbpttae C*n*dtaa m*_ 
Sdd bj Druggists throng bout the 1, 
eiuten m eons at 35 eta. Ercry wad 
•BiTBouJ bearing the ogmstare jf 1 

WOOLRICH A CO. OB «

up In tin cane. Soli at 36c, ( 
no other, In use for 40 \ a

89-w b*A
£>L:--v
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«— did ^jrmiJtural fltoutnurcpMtstellantoue,At Htm Pmp DaW ÇatttÆtllernot obtain remnnfla

dal bolddoll, withoOt small and confined to

,LS£?2Ltf* THE JOHNSTON WROUGHT IRON HARVESTERPrivate
marketa etaady, andat against 386,488 larf “• weather

was somewhat cold about th» ••nd 01 Aprü 1 “d re
ports o! wheat in the prattle.1 80 the English 
chancel and on to the south oortyV ^ed °* it* t*ck« 
ward neee ; but adrices from otÜW inarteti w*e 
tavonrable. Germany reports flrd yeelher and 
favourable crop proapecta. At BertiV to.Tn wheel 
was active and “ bulls » buying. At a’orab'U* In
activity prevailed ; tales were hard to «fleet end 
prices had declined 2s per quarter in the p. weeding 
fortnight The best yellow Seale and MecUeWburg 
was held at Ms to 66s, red Babe and Holstein 4,'v to 
60s, and white Seale and Rostock 66s 9d to 56e .«d 
per 604 lbs, free on board. At Dai si g spot wheat' 
wae sparingly offered, and most of the resent decline 
recovered. In the term market also holders ad-

ready for shipments.
Caress—The local mai

loti are down to IS# to
jcgertoll, on Tuesday.------ ------------------ ,—
iclts of May make at 11 toute.

teas-The demand Bee been slack, and receipts 
fully equal to It ; prices are lower, at from 0 to We 
for round lota. On the street fresh brings 10 to
lie-

pons—Has been quiet ; cars have been offering 
jl,, -6, but not taken not wanted, and small lots 

presold slowly at 111 60.
Bicos-There has been scarcely any change In the 

market since our last. One car of smoked long 
clear bsa sold at 8Jc ; but the movement has been 
ciiefiv in lote of s too end under, end these have 
sold freely at 8 to 8Jc for long-dear, end 7J to TJo for 
Cumberland. Shoulders have Improved, end bare 
sold at 6c. Bolls and bellies are scarce 
and firm at 9# to lie for smoked In small lots.

Havs—Have continued In active demand at 
guu’r but unchanged prices ; smoked have Bold Inr\ . ' inn at Iflf! and email lnfe atllUtnU.- «...

the weD-

Ayre*a For-

any addrem In Canada on rei
DERRINGER,

HOME EVIDENCE
IN FAVOR

OF THE1» per qr took place In wheat at the beginning 
of the week, after which a quiet* .tone super
vened, and the Improvement was lost. Bye wl i am¥uf 
four shillings. In Austro Hungary on the 1st Inst* 
wheat was quiet, and sellers met with a slow sale of 
flour, and consequently were swing in their pw 
chases of wheat Prices Is to lsVd per qr. lower. 
Crop prospects in Hungary are quits gmeraDy satin- 
factory. Advices from Roumanie report hot awl 
dry weather on the Danube, and rain much wanted. 
Wheat ruled quiet at Galate at late rales, 
while maize m=t an active demand for the 
Mediterranean ports. Stocks of Galats maize were 
nearly exhausted. Australian advices by telegraph 
to the 4th inek state that the exports of wheat from 
Adelaide, Melbourne and Sydney for Great Britain 
daring April had aggregated 118,000 qrs, and 7,90S 
tons of flour, equal together to 161,500 qrs, and from 
January 1 to April 80, 1889, 772,500 qrs in wheat 
and fleur, including 115,000 qrs of wheat flour, Jan
uary, 230,000 qrs in February, 266,000 in March and 
161,500 qrs in April: Of the late shipments of 772,- 
500 qrs, 611,000 qrs, or 4,880,090 both, will probably 
reach the United Kingdom before September nest. 
Markets on th!s continent have been quiet and easy; 
At New York the lees favourable European advices, 
coupled with the reduced limits to shippers’ orders» 
gave buyers a decided advantage, especially on 
Spring growths, which were quite plenty and prem-1 .u   —1 a -a. - ^n.lrn^ rla.lln. m a. 

PAIN-KILLERioiTo.' It» al 10c, and email lota at 10# to Ue ; can- 
weed, qdj» •} 11«. Nod pickled not much wanted
yet, bat ^ekl at 9c. STUMP MACHINES-Wry scarce and very firm
■efling at 10 to lOJc for Monets and pails, and at 
for tierces, wl£h supplies likely to run very low
shortly.

Hoes—There hdve been very^few wanted, and 
prices have declined to 90.M.

Salt—Liverpool Is undhanged at the decline, and 
selling at 96c to 91 ; dairy remains unchanged al 
91-50 to |1 60. Goderich steady with sales of oars at 
66c.

Driid Applm—Steady ; country lots have been 
granted at 7}c, but not offered ; dealers usually sell 
small lots at 7|c, though 8c is sometimes asked.

CATTLE.
Trade—Has been rather quiet since our last
Beeves—The rush of last week has been succeed

ed by rather small receipts, though they have 
probably been sufficient for the wants of buyers. 
Adv check which existed last week on the demand 
for export cattle has disappeared, and all offering 
have been readily taken at firm prices ; steers aver
aging 1,300 lbs. and upwards have been wanted at 
$5. CO, and very choice seem to have brought even 
more. Heavy oxen or choice heifers could also have 
found a sale at about 94.60, but there were very few 
of them. Second-class, consisting of light steers 
Mil heifers and heavy cows and bulls, have sold 
fairly well for local use, at from $3 75 to 94.12, with 
probably as many offered as were wanted. Third- 
class have not been offered, nor have they been 
wanted, but had they been in would probably have 
brought 93.60.

She ep—There have been scarcely any in the mar
ket, nor is it probable that theie will be anything 
of a supply until after the shearing season. Prices 
have been purely nominal,and remain nominally un
changed at |6 60 to 97.60 for first-class, dressing 
from £0 to 60 lbs., and at 96 to 95 76 for second- 
class. From these prises |2 may.be deducted for
sheared.

Lambs—Receipts have increased considerably, 
acd nave probably been sufficient ; prices have been

For all
Also Giles’ Patent Sawing

One ram with toi, machine will out Hint No. I. I \ T THY experiment with unknown mixtures without
vv *—> »

friends a world of suffering | «owned Pain-Killer which hasxtood the test of over 
they Z.,*/ 40 yean> <»n be had f!>r the same prise at any Drug.
also sons many dollars vn Store in the Dominion ?

old way.
Catalogne free.

J. W.
Bora, Ont

ARTESIAN WEIL BORIN#.
THE “STAR”AUGUR

Bores twenty feet per hour.
READ THE FOLLOWING.

Ottawa-, Ont., March i, ,86e.
The writer has been settingPeny Davis’ Pain-Killer nowfor-tbfe 

last 22 years, and can confidently recommend it ta the publieras a 
sure remedy forCholera, BiarrhcEa, Sore T hr oat. Chrome Coughs,.

Bunts, Scalds, &c. Have known it to cure a case or 
^Syphilitic Sore Throat of two yearsr standing, when all the usual 
remedies failed. The patient took half a teaspoonful in waterthree 
times a day, and gargled the throat three times a day as follows ? 
one teaspoonful in a wine glass of water, and used as a gargle.

Your., H. F. MacCARTHY.

ÎIAMtr EFFICACY.
Send for New Catalogue.

Manufactory « 68 Mary Street.
HAMILTON. 410-eow

[STERBROOK'S World’s Prize Reaper, Parts Exposition Field Trials, 35 Machines Competing.
Hill grand prize, oonriztlng of the beautiful Senes Vase, eut» and description of which, appeared In our time of April Brd, 1880.

THE THOMSON AJSTD WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING OC
SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA. ‘

It is often asked, " Why is the JOHNSTON WROUGHT IRON HARM ESTER in advance of all other

Maitland, Ont., February 26, i860.
I have much pleasure in adding to the number of the numerous 

testimonials you have already received, as to the value of your 
renowned Pain-Killer. I have sold it and used it in my family 
for twenty years or more, and have no hesitation in saying that k 
it is the best patent medicine I have ever used for the purposes for 
|which it is recommended ; and, moreover, every person to whom 
T have ever sold it, has been perfectly satisfied with it, and I 
know many persons who will not go to bed at night unless they are 
sure there is a bottle of “ Perry Davis " in the house. All who 
have used it once, will use it again ; it makes friends and retain»

Yours truly, JOHN DUMBRILLE,

STANDARD

ed on the market at a marked de-line. Winter 
growths also were lower, but there being 
a large short interest in No. 2, prices of tara 
grade have had a relatively good support. No. 1 
white declined, and, at the reduced figures, met 
with a better export enquiry ; but prices for winter 
eqrts are said to be above the limita of all KnrUeh 
orders, and buyers for the United Kingdom brew 
confined their purchases to spring growths, the 
much lower prices for which enable many shipper» 
to execute their order. The visible «upply of grata, 
comprising toe stock» in rranary et the principal 
p tints of accumulation at lake and lea board porta,

i .1___ II .LV.rn.n4e IwAvn uroafnm 1 • lx a orr/i rln ■■

RELIABLE r * GREAI

VARIETY
harvesting machines ?”

1st. All the framework, connections, brae as, and supports are wrought iron.
2nd. All the smaller parts are malleable iron.
3rd. The principal boxes or Journals are brass.
♦to.^ejournÿe o^hemraar. ta>no«te a part of the frame, but are teparate, aul held In place by wedged keys, double .utted, or with wrought straps,

Th« Journal, or boxes are eU supplied with self feeding oil cups and «Iphone, furnishing a constant supply of oil. and no waste 6th. The boita are secured by forked nuta and keys, *nd cannot shake loose. * ” y waste.

Pxnr-KiLLBB. If he panes 
if down without ceremony, ask 
him while extracting (hequar- 
ter dollar from your wallet, 
if this is the genuine made by 
Perry Davis It Son , at same 
time watch the expression on 
his face. Ton can easily MU 
if hie conscience is all right ; 
also examine the bottle closely 
yourself.

All the Popular Sty ley

Spencer ville, Ont. , February 26, i8Scx 
We have much pleasure in certifying that we have kept Perry 

Davis’ Pain-Killer constantly in stock for upwards of twenty years, 
during which time it has taken the lead in sales over all other par 
tent preparations, and has become an old, reliable family medicine. 
No effort is required now on our part to sell it, as it is as staple a» 
article as flour in our trade. Yours truly,

W. P. IMRIE A CO..

For Sale by all Stationers. Wth. The table is firmly framed, so as to continue lefbl, while toe Huger her, being of cold rolled angle Iron, remtins perfectly true 
11th. The those ere mall tabs Iron, and hinged eoaeto aUow the table to be raised like a newer bsrto pees narrow gitee, bridge? or lines 
l|th- The targerdxed mtohloe.are «applied with fire rakes, giving better commend of toe grain, warn th”, short, «Edged g '
ÎÏÎ5- ïï* ÎÜ %h' Pnmraflofto- 8»to. -hen beery or tell, from winding or falling over the rake., and bfooming scatteredr^terln^ ““ r0l;Or, a0‘^ "Htl ““ "rlt:l‘M or *“«• “d »'“>« putting off toeavra at

16& M u^Ae^nîfn1 S£l££ Wh'°h ““ “ ‘b'“ *
nth. The gearing la internal, well distributed, simple, and well protected from dirt, grass straw Ac
18%iÈraT«,“ha^to^of0to.™^î?ta,t‘Ve d°”ble Cb“î“ble gelrin<’ '«™Uhing an ordlner. epeai rolled to coeval work, or a high speed railed to 

19th. t he driver’s seat it conveniently located for driving and handling the leverage, and in a safe position „
20Sh. The leverwre, both tilting and lifting. Is very easy, convenient and efficient, enabling the driver to rale., lower, or tilt while In motion so es to take no 
.1 -.th® worat lodged graiaor grw, approaohiog it from any dtreetinn : or, In other word? making clean euttin-on all eide» ôfanvfieTd P
Slot. The above enumerated qualities ensure the purchaser the general result, that while he seca-es a machine atronr andhandling anything in the way ef grail, grain, or rawed corn. ye’, is a. light In draft as tos"ih a“i wetoesVm'hto e. iïïhi\«kst *
°ur confidence In them after four year.’ experience I. n great, that we offer to snip thsm u any farmer In Ontario” ouî ow^ïx.rase allowing him a 

thorough trial, and return them at oar expense if nos perfectly sattsfisd with the Machine». own e ’ lu°wing nim a

ADDRESS t

THE THOMSON AND WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO’Y,
 STRATFORD. ONTARIO.

FOR SOUDAT SCHOOLS!
FOR TEMPERANCE!

Madoc, Ont., February 16, i88<x 
It gives me much pleasure to state that during a drug career off 

more than a quarter century, I can testify that your justly cele
brated Pain-Killer has not only held its own as a family medicine, 
{but still occupies the front rank wherever duty calls it. My ctis- 
ïomers speak yery highly of it, and I could send no end of testi
monials showing up its merits and intrinsic worth, were it neces
sary t which it is not. It should, however, be caked “ Excelsior 
Pain-Killer." I pride myself in never being out of it.

Yours very respectfully, JOHN G. DEANS*

THE BEST NEW BOOKS !
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Tr am—Seema to have been rather quiet.
Hides—Green have been unchanged in price sad 

effering in sufficient quantities. Cured hare been 
3low of sale but tmehanged at 9\c for No. 1 and 9}c 
hi small lote of selected.

Ca FSKIN8—Green abundant and unchanged ; 
cured selling steadily at 17c.

Sheepskins—Very few offering and these few 
bringing 92 60 to 93 each for green.

Lambskins—Have been abundant but selling as 
before at 40c for the best green.

Wool—New fleece has been offering fairly well 
and selling at from 30 to 33c on the street No 
round lots offering as yet ; the feeling is not that 
of confidence and the general impression seems to 
be that if prices do not fall they will certainly not

Hint No. 3.
When you ask for a bottle 

of Pain-Killer, and the gear 
tlemanly store-keeper, without ■ 
scarcely looking, remarks, “we 
“are just oui, buthao&another 
"article as good or better, 
“which selle for the same price 
“vie, 25 cents.” Turn on your 
heel and say, Oood-bye, Sir I 
That man cares mare for the 
two or three cents extra profit 
which he gets than he dace for 
your health or happiness.

Stoco, Ont., February 17, 1SS0.
We have great pleasure to state, that the Pain-Killer holds *t$ 

position in this place as the old, reliable family medicine. Although, 
there are a great many other Remedies in the market—some bear
ing nearly the same name—as Pain Relief, Pain Remover, Pain 
Destroyer, and such like names, we find the people know the 
difference, and are sure to ask for Perry Davis' Pain-Killer. We 
have been selling Pain-Killer for the last fourteen years.

P. & P. MURPHY.

11 •12 612 6 IS 6
19 •
10 7

The purest sweet- WHITE R!10 •10 4
WHITEClub------ 10 6

Corn ... — 5 0 
Barley.-.. 5 8
Date____ 6 6
Pea*------ 7 2
Pork. —....62 6 
Bacon 85 6
Beef____79 0
Lard____87 3
Tallow. 82 9 
Ch8eae...6S 0 

Floue—Hae been quiet in all, and easier In moeA 
grades. Superior extra sold on Thursday at 96.60 
f.o.c., but went off at equal to 95.66 on Saturcby; 
and we understand that other sales were made lent 
week at equal to 95.52*. Extra easier, and sold am 
Friday at 95 46 f.o.c. Strong bakers’ firm, and 
brought 95.90 f.o.c. on Friday. Spring entra easy, 
and sold on Tuesday at 96-tf 1.0 c. The market to-

farms tor JBale Jttrhual Yours truly

Portland, Ont., March 9,1880.
I have been using the Pain-Killer for many years with results 

that justly entitles me to recommend it. As a family medicine, 
we consider it almost indispensable : bfeing good not only as at 
pain-killer, but for colds and sore throat, and many other ailments 
for which it appears specially adapted. I have used it myself; 
chiefly as a liniment, and find it valuable for rheumatism and 
nains and stiffness belonging to old age. I pronounce the Pain- 
Killer a good and cheap medicine, and worthy of all acceptation, 
and send you this certificate that you may asssre the public that 
it is no hum buz.

Yours truly. THOS. GRAHAM.

68 6

EHECOWWS LANDS36 6
T9 ff

Tallow—Has remained dull and unci 
former prices ; holders are not inclined to ; 
of large lots.

Quotations stand as follows : 
choice, $9.00 to $9.60 ; No. 2 
$8.50; No. t inspected,97.09 to 97.
14 to 16c; Calfskins, cured, " ‘

36 6
33 9 33 •

68 0 FOR SALE.-No. 1

Dr. Fierce e Golden Medical Discovery cares all ntimor», from the worst Scrofula to i 
sinon Blotch, Pimple, or Eruption, Erysipelas, Salt-rheum, Fever Sores, Scaly 01 
U*ti Skis, In short, sll diseases caused by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful 
rlfying, and Invigorating medicine.
Especially has It manifested Its potency In curing Tetter, Bose Rash, Bolls, Carbon- 

*, Sere Ryes, Scrofulous Seres and Swellings, White Swellings, Goitre or Thicksaw awj »-«-—-ad dandi.
, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown spot* 
equent headache or dizziness, bod taste in mouth, internal heat or chilft 
t flushes, irregular appetite, and tongue coated, you are suffering froir 
«« BilissisiM ** As a remedy for all such cases Dr. Pie nee's voider 
has no equal, as it effects perfect and radical cures. 7 *

—- - Bremehitia, Severe Coughs, Weak Lungs, and early stages of Con 
it hM astonished the medical faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce It th«

The Canada Company offer for sale or lease oe 
easy terms Iheir lands in Townships of Boeanquefc, 
Stephen and McGillivray, in the Counties of Lamb- 
ton, Middlesex and Huron respectively, lately re
claimed and improved by drainage works ; as also 
other drained and valuable lands In various parts of 
the Province of Ontario.

For Mete of lands and particulars as toorloes. 
terms or other information, apply at the office of 
The Canada Company, King street eeet, Toronto 
If by letter, address. « The Oomm»oners, Panade
OflmnâBY. Tnrnntn ”

O. W. ALLAN,
K M. MOFF&TT,

^offices, Commissioners.

OLIVER DITS0N CO.,
BOSTON.

C. H. Bltsea db Cm., 848 Broadway, New York.

1, cured, 16 to 16c; Calfskins, dry, 
3L26 to 92.75 ; Wool, fleece, 30

a*, jjiiucu Buyer, o« w eooj um super,
Wool, pickings, 6 to 7c; Tallow, rough,37 to 38c Escott, Ont , March 4,1880.

. We hereby certify that we have used Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer 
,m our families for several years. We consider k a very useful an4 
netxssary article to be kept in all households as a resort in case off 
accidents and exposure to attacks occasioned by cdtd.

JEREMIAH CURTIN;
J. J. DOWSLEY.
JOSEPH P. REDMOND. 
ARCH. GREER.

/ Maitland, Ont., February 25, 188a.
_ I hare used your _ ain-Killer for the last twenty years. I car- 

.ried it with me ail through the American War. I believe I would 
have been dead long ago, if it had not been for your Pain-Killer» 
I ’think it is .the best remedy in the world for which it is recom
mended.

Yours very truly, N. W. LAFONTAINE»

8$c ; rendered, 6* to 69c.
Meek, and Enlara 
» If you feel dull 
on face or body, fr 
alternated with ho 
TereSd liver, or 
Medical Discovery 
► In the cure of

lomTorrMARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
■aatreal Markets.

Hint No 4.
Seware of all the worthless 

mixtures, and dirty, greasy 
combinations which are offer
ed you in almost every store 
you enter, and which some un
principled shop-keepers try to 
palm off as a substitute for the 
Paw-Killer. These mix- 
tuns an gotten up expressly 
to sell on the reputation of 
the Pain-Killer, but have 
nothing ûn common with #

The great muscleF .OCX-Receipts, 8,402 bbU. Market quiet and 
in dunged ; rather less enquiry to-day if anything ; 
DO butines» reported. Quotations are as fol- 
lcn :-Superior extra at 86.85 to 16.90 : extra 
nperfim at 66.76 to * 80 ; spring extra at «6.76 to 
•5.80 ; raperUne sS 16.40 ta «6A6 ; strong rakers' 
at 16 20 to 6660; «nest K70 to64 80; mUdllnat 
el 94.30 to «4.60 ; Ontario bags at R2.80 to «196 ; 
<ttv tats, dshverad, at «6.107 

BaxLST—Nominal 
Oatiual—Ontario at «6.90.
Rts—NomlnaL 
Oas—At S4e.
Piks-Reeslpts, 60,900 hash, at 89 to 87|e pm 

96 Ita.
Corsmial—At 92.76.
Coui—Recetpta, 98,169 bosh; at 60* to llie 

In bond.
Walk*—Canada si

11.30 to 91-82.
Burna—Market i

Me ; Brockvtlle and________ ____________
era Townahipe at 17 to 19c.

Chxbsb—Over demand lot new at 111 to ; 
cording to make.

Laie—10 to 10Jo lor tabs aad pan»
Peas—Mess at «16 to «14.50 lor Canadian. 
Haaa-ie to 11s.
Baoo*—9 to 104 c.
asnss—Pots. 98.66 to 98.70 per 106 lbs.
Eras—10 to lOJc.

discovery of the age. Bold by druggists.perfect food tor fat.
Toronto, *9th Mo use of taking the large, repulsive, naneeooe pills. ’Chest 

Pelleta (Little nils) are scarcely larger Shan meaSard

Being entirely vegetable, no particular care Is required 
while using them. They operate without disturbance to i’I 
—stem, diet, or occupation. For Janndlce, Beadacl ,,

iXttYceTslaid by Cbemietsl

CHEAP LAND HOMES,
COVERNHBNT LAND. system, diet, ,

Constipation,

Btomech. Bad Taste la Month, BillonsHOP BITTEBI Now Is lbs time to secure Beech and Map’s Landtoday seemed region ef Midi r. Bleated being 
-Pnrgallve rtUcu

Ineys, Inten 
Mr. Fierce’»tor a boms or Investment. I havethere were buyers in the market. No 2 tail wee 

offered at 91.19, with «118 bid, and for Jons eras OR 
fared at «L17, with «1 IS bid ; spring iras staost 
nominal at «1.26 to «L 26 lor No. 1, and «121 to 61.96 
for No. 2 In cars ; the Utter grade was offered tar 
June delivery at «1.28, with «LWbtd. On ML 
fall declined to «L14 to «L20, and «pi lag to «LIT 
to *1.26.

Oats—Have been inactive, with small tales _<d 
western last week at 17c on track, but on Tneuday 
the market seemed firmer and eastern were hem «9 
that price. No sales reported, and no offers anas 
to-day. On street 40c was paid.

Ba&lxy—None offered and none wanted ; street 
receipts niL

PsAg—Offerings small and prices steady. Ne. t 
sold last week in car lots at 73c f o-c.; on Tneedey 
cars of No. 1 were offered at 74c with 73Jc bid ; and 
arict of No. 2 was offered at 74c ^thout bids. To
day there were a couple of cars ca No. 2 offered at 
73c, but no sales reported. Street prices 66 to fl»c-

Ryb—A car sold last week at 80c on track.
Cork—Steady with sales of cars at 66c on track 

last week and 57c f.o.b. cars on Tuesday.
Srkds—Clover has continued in demand zed 

cars have sold at 94.10 wfilch would probably be 
still paid were any offered. Nothing doing in other 
sorts of seeds.

Hat—No movement has been reported in pressed 
and prices of it are nominal. The market supply 
has been sufficient, but all taken at from 99 to 
$15.50, with the general run about 912 to 914.

Stzaw—Supplies small, but equal to the demand, 
and prices firm, usually at $0 to 97 for oat and rye 
in sheaves.

Potatoes—There was a large quantity on the 
market last week, but they have since been selling, 
in the absence of new receipts, 'at firmer prices» SS 
from 38 to 40c, the latter being paid tor a cars* 
Tues lay. Street receipts sufficient and pose» 
steady at 50 to 55c.

Apples—Almost finished, but really sound worth 
$4 to $5 per barrel. . . __

Poultry—Spring chickens would probably mrasg 
60 to 66c, and fowl about 60c ; turkeys very sosie» 
and unchanged.

Portland, Ont., February 26, 1880.
I have sold the Perry Davis' Pain-Killer for over thirty years, 

and the same has always given my customers entire satisfaction, 
and I have much pleasure in recommending it as a good re
liable family medicine.

S. S. SCO VIL»

amined the Government lands In Northern
by druggist*.(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION.

And the Purest and Best Medical Quali
ties OF ALL OTHER BlTTEBS.

THEY CUBE
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, 

Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ner» 
vousness. Sleeplessness and especially 

Female Complaints.

gan, and bred to make selections at once WOULD* DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proves.
line in the Upper Peninsula.the new

9276 will locate lftO acres. CAUTION9140 win locate 80 acres.
976 win locate 40 acres.

New Western at 16 to Prescott, Ont., February 27,1880.
I have sold your Pain-Killer for the last nineteen years in thî* 

place, and feel safe in recommending it to the public for the 
"diseases given in your circular. I can- assure you my customers 
•speak well of it as a general family medicine. It takes the lead 
of all other similar preparations. Yours, Ac «a

GEO, BIRKS.

Co bourg, Ont., March 3,1880.
, 4§I have been selling Perry Davis' Pain-Killer for the past si* 
years, and have much pleasure in stating that its sale in that time 
has been larger than any other patent medicine that I have on 
my shelves, and in those years I nave never heard a customer say- 
aught but words of the highest praise in its favor. It is an article 
that seems to have combined in it all that goes to make a first 
class family medicine, and as long as I have a house and store, 
Perry-Davis* Pain-Killer will be found in both.

Yours, Ac, a, J. E. KENNEDY.

al 16 to 18c Above prices cover all feel and expenses, and all SOLE
MANUFACTURERS OFAs I locate with warrante of 1812, the lands will be

exempt from taxation for three years from date of
EACH PLUG OF THBCall on or address,

D. J. EVANS,

MYRTLE NAVY!Land Agent,
Room 3, Mechanics’ Block, Detroit.

- Hint No. 5. .
If you cannot obtain the 

genuine Pain - Killer in 
your locality, ( a fact not very 
likely), you should address 
the Proprietors, and by sending 
them the sum of $3.00, one 
dozen regular sized bottles, or 
a half dozen large bottles will 
be sent, charges prepaid, to the 
nearest address l 
any part of the

FARM AND M!M. PROPERTIES,flew Task Frtdin Market
Nsw Fobs. Mar 26.

^•w»—Dull ; quoted al life for middling op*

.. J**™—Th. market is quiet ; receipts were 10,060 
bbii sues. 10,000 bbis; reperfino state and western 
« B80 to94.SO; common to choice extra stalest 
94.2310 94 60 ; common to choice extra western it 
Kioto 94 60; common to choice extra round hoop 
Oaloat 14 75 to «6. SO.

Bn Flora—Market Is quiet ; sties at 206 bbls si 
94,5 to 95.26 tor superfine stale.

riser—Spring, quiet but firm ; winter, lrregn* 
lu end unsettled ; receipts were 468,000 bush ; 
seles made of 72,060 bosh ; No. 2 red, June, *1.27 
to 91274 ; No 2 Chicago quoted at *1.18 to «1.20 ; 
7^ j MUwankra at «L20 to «1.22.

Ria—Qniet ; quoted. State and Canada at 06c. 
Co»*—Dull; rraeipsa, 649,060 booh; raw, 160,000 

tasc, st 52 to 63}c lot western mixed. 
^Buxn-DnU ; two-rowed State quoted at II to

0«s-Qalel ; receipts, 68,000 trash ; tales, 28,066 
tata, st 41 to 46c tot mixed stale sad western ; 44
to 19c lor white da

Wool—Market la dull : domestic fleece, « to 67c; 
on-sshed, 18 to S8c; pulled, SO to 62.
. Nsw Ton*, May 26.

J“'Krrs-ï’lonr, 9,647 bbla ; wheat, 468,000 
ÏS,: «tnt. 647,000 bush ; oats. «6,000 hash ; rye, 
b^ 204,bbta°rk’ 174 bbl* 1 **"’ 1>84* : wta-

.fcosrs—Whrat, 200,248 bash; corn, 86,828

Coes-No. 2 64c asked lor May ; 60 to 61Jc lor 
Jom ; 16,000 bosh at 49o lor July 

Waut-No. 2 red, at «1.44 to <1.46 for May ; 
» 271 to «1 274 lor June. ’
- _ , Nsw You, May 26, 2 p.m.
WiiXAr—Sales, 850,000 bush ; «losing, Chicago at 

to 11.20 - Milwaukee at <1 Î0 to $l-« ;«o. 3 
«1.42tor May; 91.26} 1er June; *1.16} tot

CoM-Sriee, 160,000 bosh of No. 2 at 68} to 64a

FOR DAIRY USEthem before you sleep. Take no Other.
D.I. C. Is an absolute and irresistible cure foi 

Drunkenesa, use of opium, tobacco and 
narcotics.

A very desirable [combined farm and mill pro
perty, containing fifty acres of the best possible 
clay soil ; an almost new grist mill with two run of 
stones and a chopper ; a new saw mill : a handsome 
frame house with stone cellar ; several large barns, 
blacksmith shop, and other buildings, all In good 
order. Never failing and abundant water-power. 
This property is part of Lot No. 8, in the 2nd oon 
of Flos, half a mile from the rising village of Elm- 
vale, and is in the midst of one of the beet farming 
sections of Ontario.

Lot 2.—One hundred and twenty-five acres in the 
newly incorporated and thriving village of Midland, 
on Georgian Bay, all laid out, with regular streets, 
In village lots, which are in great demand.

Lot 8.—East half of Lot 6,13th oon., Vespra, 199

T. & B

224 Lbs Net.
Seed fob Circulas.

Hop Bitters M%. Co., V. T., A Toronto, Oat. | Madoc, Ont., February *6, 1880. 
Your Pain-Killer as a family cure all has been in constant use 

in my household for a long term of years, and I would never de
sire a better one. It never fails me. I call it the “Old Reliable.’*

Yours very truly, HORACE SEYMOUR.

AlAlTin CERTIFICATE OF min.
BICE OR EGYPTIAN CORN.

This Is a new cereal, said to hsrs been brought 
from Egypt. II the report in relation to ita with- 
•tending the heat and drought is correct. It Is des
tined to become » most saleable acquisition, especi
ally to farmer! In a hot climate, or on the plains or 
prairies where the land cannot be Irrigated. It 
somewhat resembles Sorghum when growing ; the 
green stalks make excellent food for cattle ; when 
dry may be need for fuel. It la mid to produce 
from fifty to eighty boshele to the acre ; also, to 
make good floor, tram whlah bread and other food 
ran be made, or It can be belled end eaten m rice or 
cracked wheat ; It la alec raid that no better feed 
can be raised lor fattening cattle, sheep or «wine 
Plant and cultivate ee Sorghum. Small mm pie 
packages sent on receipt of 26a

WILLIAM REAR IK, «rnfisweew.
 Toronto.

union.I have examined- Samples of the Table andNONE OTHER GENUINE. fielry Bell, made by the flertb American
Chemical Cemi of Montreal end Oedi
end Had them to only the faintest traces Tamworth, Otrr., March 4,1880.

For twenty-three years last past I have sold Perry Davis’ Pain- 
Killer, and haven ways found it to give good satisfaction. I have 
frequently used it in my family, and received qreat benefit Irons 
the use of it in that way. Although many imitations of it have 
been put cci the market, and are pished hard., yetgbe old, reliable 
Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer bolds its own, and is a very popular do
mestic medicine. Yours respectfully,

JAS. AYLSWORTH,

lime and in this respect contrasting
favonrab] the well-known English brandi
which ^oontaln a much larger percentage

Wïd) 1
LateO

Jan. 29.1880. X
DAIRY SALT—Dry, It 

the above label. In ooloon
BAGGED SALT—Dry 

peeks or hardens ; 8 Ita.
TABLE 8ALT-Dry an ________. ___________

boxes, with certificate ; Idea In case.

HEAD OPTOB, 28 8t. Petes 89., Montreal. 
WORKS and BRANCH OFFICE, Goderich, Out 
Wholesale Agents, Toronto, N. WKATHER8TON A 
00., «2 Front Street : Kingston, A. GUNN * OO.

Lot A—Lot 26, 2nd oon.. Basa, 100 acres ; about 
40 acres In cultivation. A good new frame home. 
This le a very choice lot

Loi 6.—East hall ol Lot 6, ltth eon. of Sunni, 
dale. Uncleared and covered with vary valuable 
timber

Lot 8.—Four hundred seres splendid hardwood 
timbered land, being Lota 29 and SO, 9th oon. Som
bra, County of Lambton, five miles from town of 
Dresden, Sydenham River.

Lot 7.—Two hundred acres wild land, In midst 
of excellent farming country, being Lot It, eon. 9, 
Township ol Sullivan, County of Greg.

All these properties will be sold at reasonable 
priest One-third purchase money down, balance

.iGGfiv law» of Chemistry,
rniverdfcy College, Toronto.

224 lbs. Note that
on ends of barrel.

ground ; nevei

PAIN-KILLEFINE SALI
n Pure Linen Sacj
jWd express^

FLOUR, f a
.96 66 to *6 g

Is recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers of 
Factories, Workshops, Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals,—in short, 

everybody everywhere who has ever given it a trial.
TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and 

Pain in the Stomach, Bowel .Complaint, Painter’s Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Bums, Scalds^ 
Old Sores and Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural, 
gin and Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, Ac.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 ox. and 5 ox. bottles, retailing at 25 and 51 
cents respectively,—large bottles are therefore cheapest

Wheat, extern. Hurrah for Manitoba !Oatmeal, per 188 It*.
Oernmeal, small Icte. TIE HEW ilERlUiH lâCHÜE,Apply toBAG FLOUR, by eu W Las Tie IEXT HCUBSMl TBAfl PM IAIITMJ & TABLEBANK OF COMMERCE, Barrie,
Spring Wheat, extra Barrie.Or W. THOMSON ft.OO. - CHESHIRE.- .1

>< ENGLAND. |

ERRET,STEWART&C
L SOU AOErnsJ-

BEADS, Lab. WILL STAJIT ON
Fall Wheat, Ne. I, pet OS lbs.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2ND. 1880. Property sale—thb un-
DEBSIONED offers all his lands and town 

property lor rale cheap. He offers a great many 
town lota, with or without houses. In different 
perte of Sarnia, and south hall ol lot 16 In 8rd oon. 
ot Sarnia, where he now Uvee, with good orchard, 
good buildings and a sawmill. WH1 sell any quan
tity ol land, from 1 acre to 10 or 60, and whatever 
land Is wanted with the mill or hotel ; mill is in 
good running order ; also east hall of lot 16, 7th 
oon. In the Township of Berate, 8 miles out the 
London Road, with good young orchard just begin
ning to bear well ; alo lot 20,18th eon. ol Sombra, 
on Black Creek, containing 200 acre», for which I 
was offered 620 an acre lor wood land ; on It I have 
the beet eager bush in the county ; also 8 acres In 
the town ol Sarnia and a good building well suited 
lor a store, which I will ecll with whatever land Is 
wanted ; also south 40 acres ot lot No. 6, and tbs 
south 20 acres of lot i, in the Iront oon. ol Plpmp 
ton, 60 scree GEORGE LUCAS, Sarnia

Oats Qdet and firm.
Rad Whiter For particulars apply, enclosing 8 centtarais Hora—6* to 6JaSpring WhssS, Ha 1.

Ns. 2. PRITTIE
Oats (Canadian) pet MANITOBA LAND OFFICE,Chtcsso, May 26.Easley, No. !,»•» 18 ft*.

tyrrs- Unchanged.
* a sat—»l. xgj tor May ; *L 

Jtae ; 91.60} to 91.00} tor July.
*7}a tor; May; 96}c to. , w — 

«'July ; 86} to 86}c for August 
jttiTs-32}; lor May ; 90} lor June ; I8jc lor

8ts—80c bid ; 82c asked lor cash.
|iEi«r_Jfic for cash ; extra No 8, 65c lor cash. 
vmsor-Salee, 460 bbls at *1.09 , 

A.;^-taS7} to «6 66 tor July; ; *6 60 1er

««-910.10 lor July.
tioe. Meat 4-abort dear, 98.85 ; short rib, 
m ’ L01* «*•», *6.06 ; shoulders, 64.06.

„ ,!T 8sutsd Max vs—Short dear, «6 66 ; Short rib, 
‘Ong clear, «6.26 ; shoulders, 64.U.

*> -u Picxisn Hams—8} to 8}c.

fluflalo Mar bets:
B Burr ALO, N Y., May 26.
Basost -Quoted as follows : Canada at 76 to 86c ; 

flowed state at «6 to 80s ; two-rowed state at 66

raw, rRecess patenteei64 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTOExtern Ha I,

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. L

Ms. I. KNOW THYSELF.fees. No. 1, per 6S ita.
Awarded the Mtgheet Premium at the 

Ceatemalal Exhibition (1876, aad 
Parts Expeeltien 1878.

Ha 2, end Ha I

suit from Indiscretion In
•taly life may be alleviated and-a i6Wheat, taU, new, per ■red. Those who doubt this The above well-known and Justly celebrated H1Q- 

GDf’S EUREKA SALT, le undoubtedly the purest 
and beet that ran be used tor the Salting of Dairy 
Products.

The Butter sod Cheese which took the Sweep- 
•take Prise at the International Dairy Fair, held to 
New York, December, 1879, tor the beet made any
where, wae salted with BIGGIN’S EUREKA SALT, 
which alone Is abundant proof ol the high estima
tion to which It la held by those beet able to judge 
ot Its mérita. «

One trial il en Aident to convince the most scepti
cal, and once used, nothing else will satisfy or [give

THE I. X. L. REAPER,Wheat, epeing. ■Id purchase 
work pnbliiBarley,

PEABODY SALE OF THE
POLLED ABERDEENSHIRE CATTLE,
the property ef the Trustees ef the late 

Mr. WILMA* MeCPMBIB, ef Tilly fear, 
▲bevdeemahlre, Scotland.

The entire herd of Polled Aberdeen», which be
longed tô the late Mr. McComble, of Tillyfour, will 
be Bold by public au tion, without reserve, on 
THURSDAY, 26th August,-1880, at Tillyfour, by 
Whitehouee, near Aberdeen. The cattle are In 
first-rate breeding condition and will be taken from 
the pastures on the day of Bale. The breeding 
stock have not been exhibited since the Paris Ex
hibition, 1878, when the herd had the unprecedent
ed honour of gaining the £100 prise (Prix d* 
Honneur), as the beet group of any breed ; also the 
£100 prize (Prix d’ Aptitude) as the beat bèet pro
ducers. This is a most favourab le opportunity for 
laying the foundation of a herd of this fashionable 
breed. Catalogues will be ready about the 1st of 
July, and will be forwarded on application ad
dressed to Messrs Murray à McCombie, Advocates, 
103 Union street, Aberdeen, Scotland. In the 
meantime, full particulars can be ascertained from 
Mr. H. D. Adamson, Alford, Aberdeen, or Mr. R.O. 
Auld,Tilly four, by Whitehouee, Aberdeen, Scotland.

Aberdeen, Scotland, April, 1880

Is the only perfect Harvesting Machine made.
THE MODEL MOWER

Biipaueaail ether Eswera.
These machines are manufactured by 425-6

CRAWFORD Sc GO..
«LOBS W0KKS.LOKO6H, Oat.

Send tor cataloema Agents wanted everywhere

BCIMflCMOfl UW ; *HBnVei, IIIl-rRKIBRVA. 

TIO*. flxhsrated vitality, nervous and physics 1 
debility, or vitality impaired hr «he errors of youth 
at too doss application to baetoees, may be re
stored and manhood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised I

Bee!, htodqaa^
Mutton, by DOMINIONChickens, pe» Pite
Ducks, per pate. BARB WIREstssf&atTurkeys, each.

to. rolls satisfaction hot the EUREKA.
Orders lor BIGGIN’S EUREKA SALT to tags, 

halves and quarters may be given to wholesale 
grocers, provision merchants, or to the undersigned.

i by a phprictan 
iwarded a gold a

large rolls. Feiee Companj,
MONTREAL

a gold andtub daisy.
the National Medical AssoctatlcnEggs, iteeh.

Inland very expensive engravings
Three hundredCheese Markets.

~ BsLLSViUiS, May 26.
®eM. shipments 1er the week amounted to 

I„^t7;eight hundred boxes. The prices rangedtoo 11 to 11}=_
a, . WooBSTOCk, May 26.

h7.‘C^cok cheese market to-day was very dull, 
hdng very lew ealeeneo present, the msrketa 

°P » Uttle ; some of the buyers started ont 
emu if CTO!1try and bought up all the cheese that 
ïfj ta got at 11c, when bayera were to the market 
25 1 lK and several car loads could have been

Sale Agents.
676,1*877 and 879 Commission* street, Montreal.

of prevailing < 
extensive andresult ol many years at___________ _________

practice, either on. ol which is worth tea time the 
price ol the book. Bound to French «lof ; price 
only «L sen! by maO post-paid.

The London Laoeet says : “Ho person shot Id 
be Without thb valuable book. The anthos Is » 
noble benetaotoe.-

An Illustrated sample sent It sB on receipt ol i 
cents lor postage. I

Thesntfcor refers, by permission, to JOS. & 
FISHES, President ; W. L F. INGRAHAM, Wx- 
Presidenl ; W. PADtE, ILDj 0. & GAUNTTf M. D ;
HOUTOMMLb?"H.^LYN(^M.%.,1iSiito. Ï"

_ _ Teal”
“5 THYSELF

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
BATTLE CREEK fiANITARIUlL
Tlfl INSTITUTION, ter •réapleteaeee .1 apiitehiimM

Cabbage, per doa— BURNELL’S« * i* 1 aad extaat ef faeilittee, Ie,i3éale4 la tbie waatry.
A SALUBRIOUS SITUATION,

Oa aa derated site, sow ...dlas s dellrhtfal prospect, eat seeerlas fre^em trom malariaf a»d s e»Mte»t Krate. ig 
■ametef, tefettar with • jt, lewaa srevee, feoatetea
sad aaiaerwee ettars>XraMteas.eattUeltMtbeelata<gtaia| 

L’ssarpaseed as/a Resort tor Ch roule Invalida 
.AU Veewanmbd recettes ter dieea* an «mplend. ta. 
dvj^ IWhuk, Eteçb»

p* tag..
Beets, p«»
Parsnips, pe»
Rhubarb, •156 T* 8400 —AU strictlyfleer Feint, all Steel. *

daltMbe< and Enameled
Stee Fencing.

The Best, Cheapest, and 
most Durable Fencing made.

Staples, Stretchers, Pliers, 
6a, coherently en hand.

The leading Hardware Mer
chants to each t---- —
agents.

Send loi drootoi.

Hey, per KlANlliS •rat-class-—Sold at whole i inilUU urie fhelery priera Hiomtst 
Hotoupr at Hen ten niai Exhibition. IJathnebek’t 
Scale tor Square Grande. Fiaest Fprtghts to 
A» erica —12,000 to nee. Catalogue ol 48 pages
J CHILES 010414. the beet In the worldTAn 

ri stop organ only «66 ; 18 stops, «97—Circular free 
AU sent on 16 days’ trial-;freight free if unset»»- 
factory. FseSary, 67th street end 10th are

x,, arm set
at these figures.WooL P* to. FOUR-POINTED

STEEL BARBWIRE FENCING.
The best and cheapest fence that can be used. To 

be had from aft Hardware Dealers or from

H. R. IVES & CO.,
idiNwin ■tMlttWnn, WwtrwL &
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VII.
THE LADY-BIRD'S NK3T,

•• Trianon," the eomewhnt fanciful name 
of Mr». Armstrong’s residence, was a haad- 
«ottage créé, embowered in foliage, ,**»* 
far from Piedmont. AU about the place 
wae feminine and attractive, for this lady 
wae a person of excellent taste, and knew 
very weU how te surround heeedf with 
what gratified the eyee-above alL ^th 
what made a good impreerion upon vimtoni. 
If Wye was a good type of the old «hd 
class of house», and the earnest regime m 
general, Trianon represented the new 
regime; which you preferr^wosmstte'' 
of taste. One was antique and 
and had memories about it ; but the other

•ssraass.
of a conviction on Mrs. Armstrong . part 
that whan one has an unmarried daughter 
home ought to be made attractive—to 
visitors; and these viaitorl must be per- 
sons of a certain class. The Armstrongs 
were people of excellent familv. They had 
lived in sn adjoining county, bat had been 
forced to remove from it seme year* before. 
Mr. Armstrong had been a gentleman of 
great elegance and jovial instincts, who 
Eked society, and had run through a large 
estate by entertaining the very best oom- 
nanv in the very best manner to, the 
very last day of his life. Then the crash 

The skits had been oleudless, but 
suddenly a snow-storm of 11 writs began 
to fall. The estate was quite insolvent, 
and his wife and daughter were left

But Mr. Armstrong was a woman of 
energy. She had an old bachelor uncle 
who was very weU off, and had enjoyed 
» great deal of good wine at her table. 
He was fond of JuUet ; and the homeleee 
lady promptly appealed to him for a tern-

Sorary refuge—she could then look about 
er, she said. They went to Uve with 

the old bachelor unde, end Mrs. Arm
strong paid him charming attentions. 
When he died, not long afterward, he 
left her » good legacy and with thia 
legacy the lady purchased the imaU estate 
of Trianon, and buUt the house upon it. 
After paying for the land and cottage, 
there was very Uttle of the legacy left, A 
portion remained, however, and Mrs. Arm
strong exhibited her good sense in the 
disposition of it. She did not spend it In 
trines to gratify her tstee, though no one 
had a gijpater fondness for the elegant no
things which money purchases. She in- 
vested it in good stocks, which brought her 
a moderate but certain Income ; and with 
this and the proceed» of her estate, which 
was managed for her by a reliable person 
living in a small house on her land, she 
lived In comfort—her neighbours said in 
luxury.

In fact, Mrs. Armstrong was one of those 
persons who give to a little the appearance 
of a great deal. Everything ebout her 
■mall establishment was in perfect teste. 
Her silver wae the old family plate, whleh 
she had managed to rescue bom the wreck, 
and her table-service was of snowy china, 
thin to transparency, and decorated with 
moss-roee bud». As to her napkins and 
table mate, they were the despair of ner 
lady acquaintance» ; the falling anew was 
not whiter. In the drairing-room there 
were love» of easy-chaira, with ornamental 
tidies on their backs. The table In the 
centre wae of carved walnut, and supported 
the goddess Vesta In bronze, holding aloft 
n superb lamp. On the table lay volumes 
containing the poems of Mr. Tennyson, 
Mrs. Browning, and others—English 
oepies, bound In embossed leather. The 
paper on the wall wae fawn colour, 
small gilt figure at Intervals. The matting 
was white. The elegant couches every
where made yen Indolent, they looked so 
comfortable. From all this there «suited 
» conviction on the part of visitors that 
Mrs. Armstrong “hadinvestments,” which 
Investments would, of oouree, one dsy fall 
to Mies Juliet.

It la possible that this was the impres
sion which Mrs Armstrong desired to pro
duce. If It was an illusion she did not at
tempt to dispel It,

Now, Mr». Armstrong knew perfectly 
well that this carefully-nursed Impression 
in the oommunlty was quite illusory, and 
that Joliet would be plaoed In a very em
barrassing situation, Indeed, at her own 
death. This event ihe hoped would not 
take place lor a long time to oome ; but 
then life was uncertain, and it wae inonm- 
bent upon her se a good mother to prepare 
for oontingenoiee.

This wae the etete of things at Trianon 
•When the present narrative open». Crœrai 
had not appeared, or at least the particular 
tine whom Mrs. Armstrong desired. As 
aged millionaire at the —■ ■■ Springe 
had plainly been ready to lay hi» wig and 
money, bags at Mise Juliet’s feet, but she 
had quietly turned her back upon him. 
Mother and daughter were enoe more at 
Trianon, and it eaatned doubtful whether 
they would leave It for a long time. Their 
travelling expenses had been large, and the 
-dividends from the Investment» were not 
due until the earning January. Seclusion 
at home was thus rendered neoeeeary, and, 
with a sigh, Mrs. Armstrong gave up the 
thought of further pleasure excursions— 
and Croesus—for that year.

This was sorrowful to think of, but sud
denly a brilliant idee occurred to the 
lady—it wae wonderful that it had never 
occurred before. There wee Mr. Laaoellee, 
of Wye, who wee a very good parti indeed! 
Why should not Juliet marry Mr. Douglas 
Laaoellee, and become the mistress, in due 
time, of that desirable establishment ? 
Having conceived tide idea, Mrs, Arma- 
■trong proceeded to give it careful re
flection.

Various pointa, however, remained to be 
considered. Would Julibt accept Mr. 
T nacelle»? Would that gentleman ask the 
young lady to accept him? And was hie 
personal character such as to warrant her 
ie intrusting her dagnhter’e happiness to 
him Î Upon this latter point there seemed 
to be no reason for distrust. Mr, Lasoelles 
was a very quiet and gentlemanly person, 
against whoee good character no one had 
ever breathed a word ; and heieemedtogo 
nowhere, since hie return from Europe 
■dine years before, and remained quietly 
at Wye, preferring books, apparently, to 
ladies’ society- He wae rarely seen abroad, 
and only then seated in hie elegant drag, 
which wee driven by hie servant, on tie 
way to dine and spend the evening with ■ 
bachelor friend a few miles distant. Thia 
bachelor friend, it wae true, bore an In
different reputation, and it wae whispered 
that hie dinners generally terminated at 
two or three in the morning, with packs of 
earda and empty bottles Mattered around. 
teftUa wae probably a mere eoandaL At 
am event», Mr. Laeoellee certainly took no 
part In the drinking and gambling. He 
wae much teo correct a person to Indulge In 
each proceedings, and, no doubt, visited 
his friend to enjoy his jovial society aftet 
protracted rtedy at Wye.

The result of these reflections had shown 
itself in the vititte Wye. Mrs. Armstrong 

’ Mm. Laaoellee very well, and nothing 
’’ ’ oould be more natural than- she 

i a morning call. When she 
had left Wye she had succeeded in her ob- 

‘ and taken the first step. Mr. 
Laaoellee weald esoort Juliet te 

it on kernel» ok ; the night pro
mised to be fine, with bright moonlight, 
end Joliet looked superb on horeebeok. 
Thence eenmqnenese might ensue. She 
had been compelled te be s little too plain 
in the matter of the eroort—but then that 
wae unavoidable. The feothed to be eng. 
gested in eome manner, and she had done 
ao ee delicately as passible. Juliet had 
evidently been displeased, and Mr. Lss- 
cellee might have had his private views— 
but then this would soon pees. If Juliet’» 
beautiful eyes made the impression which 
■he had hoped they would make, Mr. Las
er lies would be the first person to thank 
her—whem he became her eon-in-law.

Mr. IneorIlea made Me sppenranoe at

kept anybody waiting, hed on her riding- 
habit In thia she was very handsome ; It 
exhibited her figure to perfect advantage, 
and the email nding-hat set off her «wot 
heed admirably, ft wae plain that 
Laaoellee was mioh struck with he* »p- 
pearsnoe, but evidently wondered a little 
at the stiffness ot his reoeptioa. This re
sulted from the fact that Mi* JuUet had 
been much outraged by her mother's pro
ceedings at Wye, and, in fact, had sulked 
all the way baok to Trianon. If she had 
been able to do ao, ahe would have broken 
her engagement ; but ae thia wae Imposai- 
hie, she solaced herself with a mild con
tinuation of sulka.

Tea wae served on the brilliant Uttle 
table In the Kjou of a supper-room, which 
wae fragrant with the oerfume of flower». 
Then Mira Juliet’s small mare wae led up 
to the veranda, and her iU-humour dis
appeared—her eyea sparkled. She had her 
foot In the stirrup before Mr. Laeoellee 
could assist her, and, arranging her skirt 
with a single movement, looked over her 
shoulder to signify that She was ready. She 
was a beauty, sitting lightly thus on her 
spirited little animal, with her eheeka glow- 
log, and Mr. Laeoellee silently Informed 
hlmaelf of the fact.

Take care of yourself, my dear ! do 
be careful—you ride eo recklessly l" ex- 
claimed Mrs. Armstrong, “ and don’t etay 
late, Mr. Douglas."

"You need not be afraid, madam, 1 
will bring Mi* JuUet baok In good time," 
replied Mr. Laeoellee.

He then mounted hia own horse, which 
was a very fine one, and they set out at 
fuU gallop in the direction of Piedmont. 
The moon had just risen, and Mrs. Arm
strong, standing upon the portico, oould 
eee Juliet’s longhair waving in the mellow 
light. She stood for some moments mas- 
lngh and quietly smiling. She then said, 
in • low tone.

Mrs. Dougfas LasctUes, of Wye /—it 
not sound badly.”

She then tamed round to go into the 
house, when a sort of shadow flitted across

“^Vho Is that !" said Mrs. Armstrong.
There was no reply to this.
“ Was that you, Mias Bessiok ?"
The word» were addressed to a young 

lady who was hovering In an assiduous 
manner over the tea-table, arranging the 
oupe.

•• Me, ma’em!" laid the young lady, in 
a cooing voice, and turning her head with 
an lnncoent look.

At the door ! You certainly were there, 
with your shoes of illence ! You were 
listening V’

"Oh, ma’am!’’
" I have called year attention before, 

miss, to my views upon that subject,” said 
Mrs. Armstrong, hauahtily ; " and you 
will please remember them—give me my 
tea. vin.
THE UNRIVALLED COMBINATION AND ITS

MANAGER,
The circus opened In ite greet tent, fuU 

of dazzling light, to a crowded audience.
The huge eeavaeee had risen in an open 

field in the suburbs, ae if by megio. One 
of the tents wae for the cages containing 
the wild animals, and the other for the 
bare-back performances. From the earn- 
mite floated proudly the national flag. 
Around were grouped emaUer tents for the 
exhibition ci “aide shows." On these
were pictures of women with beards—glued 
on ; of men welding five hundred pounds, 
or any weight you ohoee—stuffed out with 

iwi ; of three-legged pigs, five-legged 
and woolly horses ; the price of ad

mission being fifteen oente. There wae also 
a merry-go-round, where rustics gyrated 
rapidly on a wooden horse. Ixsinuating 
personage» with sweet smiles exhibited re
volving wheel», where one oould bet with 
a tolerable certainty of losing. Cakes, 
oandy, and lemonade, were for sale In 
every direction ; and the crowd moved to 
and fro, laughing, jesting, and in extreme 
delight

It was a motley crowd, and had been 
arriving all day. At an early hour the 
streets had begun to fill with person» from 
the surrounding country—old farmer» in 
homespun, with their motherly dames ; 
rustic beaux, who munched gingerbread, 
and saluted their sweethearts on the street 
with londjaughter ; and with these mingled 
many gentlemen of the neighbourhood on 
horsebaok, for the drone wae dear to ail 
desses. From thia It resulted that the 
main street of Piedmont presented quite a 
holiday appearanoA The sidewalk» were 
full of pedestrians, and the ehope over, 
flowed. The oti rustics cheapened the 
goods, and hesitated long befor purchasing ; 
or they repaired to the tavern and mildly 
refreshed themselves with drame, while 
their “ old women" waited in the porch.

The tavern porch was theoentre of things, 
The cirons men had “ put up at the dace ; 
and they were a very peculiar-looking set etaSed ab<

ram house, laughing, jesting, 
and enjoying to the utmost

pillo

about slowly,
drank at the ba^ and oontemplated the

when he ie tearing raw meat, ao 
habit, perhaps, oflooking a little 
to aay fierce, as that gives a wan

of people, dh they
bail ai

crowd with the air of animal» belonging to 
another specie». The# 
clothe», bulftou oould eee that they were 
not citizens. Something about them pro
duced the impression that It would not 1* 
advisable to quarrel with them. They 
would be dangerous people, probably, In a 
brawl. They were not rude or threatening 
In the least, bet looked a little fere cloua, 
whleh may have resulted from the famili
arity with the animal» in the menagerie. A 

accustomed to enter the eage of a lion 
aoqalrea the 

_ not
____ w wftming ; end

there wae ae expression In the fsoee of 
these men, whoee muscle» were plain under 
their olothee, which laid, " It would be 
best for you not to get Into any difficulty 
with me." Ancre aeemedn probability at 
one time that each a difficulty would take 
place, ae one of the busy bodies thronging 
the tavern aoridentally trod upon the toee 
of a heavy.browed and powerful individual 
Imbibing liquide at the bar, and 
treated to a ferocious aoowl, accompanied 
by a growl, which made him reooU and 
look outraged. But a friend took the 
busybody aside, and said to Mm, "You 
had better let these fellows alone—their 
trainers put too much muscle on ’em ;’’ and 
and a portly individual in a suit of blaok, 
a white waistcoat, and a tall •• stove-pips1 
hat, went up to the Heicnlee, and tapping 
Mm on the shoulder mid, in a lew tone, 
with a significant look, " No making 
trouble with citizens 1" Then the gentle- 
man with the atove-pipe hat approached 
the offended busybody end said, in honeyed

•• I hcr», my dear eir, you’ll not think 
hard of my boys. They are a well, 
meaning set, and ie peaceful ae lambs, 
but they are overworked sometimes, and 
that telle on the nerve», yon know ! We 
shall have the pleasure, I trust, of seeing 
you to night"

Here he slipped an admission ticket 
into the hand of the mollified citizen, 
end they parted with mutual bows and

He wm, hi fact, a very good judge of 
human nature Indeed, thia Mr. Brewnzon, 
manager and proprietor of Brownion’s 
Unrivalled Combination of Attractions. 
The object of hie existence wee dollars, 
and he wae devoted to it He had maxim» 
by which he regulated Me conduct and 
would have them respected. One wee, 
“ Never have any difficulty with citizens ;’’ 
another, “ Don’t give the legal author!, 
ties a hold on yon and a third wae,

soelpts are the great thing." He had 
explanation always ready, showinghie

the good sense of 
oultiee produced 
followed, and there

rows,"

y. _
Diffi 

and arrests 
scandal—and

nothing injured a circus more than to 
quire the reputation of having a quarrel-l reputation of ha
Mme and disagreeable let of perfozmere. 
Citizens would not stand that. They 
would net attend the performances, and ae 
receipt» were the great thing, that would 
be disastrous.

Night came at last, and the crowd 
flowed toward the ground where greet 
domes of light—the tente, “ lit from the 
Inner”—were seen glowing. The tent 
containing the wild animals was already 
crowded. There wae general enthusiasm. 
Men, woman, end children, absorbed In 
the syeotaele before them, moved to end

of thq,
««0* _
’Vent is one of the greatwt enjoy men! 
this world—the being ardently In ten 
in tmething

good menagerie, and the

its of 
iterated

inspecting t 
looeroe, who

applauM

— . ' «a «see myimmieuuD me wise ojvwwtwuw a/oavau wsameu, uiutvu ev euu
Jneognpunctually ; and Juliet, whenever j fyom ovgr the green turf terming the fleer

huge rhinooeroe, who could hare orunohed 
half a dozen of them at one mouthful ; 
lions, tigers, and leopard», who oould here 
torn them to pleoee ; and a grizzly bear, 
one of whoM huge would have sufficed for 
the strongest man present. Why were 
they put in esgee ? they may have asked 
themselves sometimes. They were stronger, 
swifter, keener of right, keener of ear : 
did the little oontenta of the brain cavity 
make such a difference t They were there 
at least, and the rustic beaux poked at them 
with their stioki, and made the rustic 
belles leugh ; and the children shouted 
over the monkeys, and drew back from 
the elephent’e trunk ; and the sea-lions 
splashed, and a young Hippopotamus 
yawned portentously ; and altogether it 
wae a very interesting menagerie.

An opening led into the next tent, where 
the performances of the ring were about to 
take place. The spectacle here presented 
wae the fs miliar one of a circula* «pace 
covered with eawduit, and enclosed by a 
lew barrier. Clusters of lampe enoiroled 
the large pole ristogin the centre, and rows 
of benohee extended from the ground to 
the canvas eaves. Opposite the entrance 
wee another opening leading into a third 
tent, containing the performer» and horsee. 
Near this opening the band waa seated— 
they were already tuning their instruments, 
end stray notes mingled now apd then 
with the hum and buzz of anticipation.

The benohee were already filled nearly 
to overflowing. On the left were the rone 
and daughter» of Afriee, a wild-eyed, 
grinning mam of bright oolours and ebony, 
who always start with delight at the an- 
noonoemeat that a circus ie oomlng. On 
the right was the white audience, oom- 
DoeedIf persons of every class and both 
sexes. The rustic and urban mingled In 
harmonious union—the Caucasian facing 
African ; the Mongolian was not there yet, 
though he may make his appearanoe some 
day ai spite of Mr. Dennis Kearney. In 
some Mata divided off from the rat, and 
comfortably cushioned, eat Brants Elliot 
and Nelly Wellee, and not far from them 
Mr. Lasoelles end Miss Joliet Armstrong.

Suddenly the mask buret forth, and the 
wonderful wonder began.

It waa a very good circus. Six Hun- 
garian horses, jet black, with silver-plated 
trapping», end rosette* on their heads, 
darted Into the ring, driven by long 
eilken relue In the hands of a woman. She 
wae a brilliant young creature with flash
ing eye» and roey cheeks, end her costume 
chiefly consisted of stockinet, and a very 
Mant gauze skirt. She drove, standing on 
the point of one satin ellpper, on the bora 
In rear, and the other foot wee pointed et 
an angle behind her, ae if the laughing 
maiden had just spurned something. This 
wee Mademoiselle Clare de Lune, ai any 
one oould see from the handbill». She 
wae a light-hearted girl, who evidently en- 
joyed life, end thought pirouetting before 
» crowd charming amusement. Having 
flashed around the ring, Meting her hand, 
and changing from one foot to the other on 
her steed, she began to exMbit the aeoom- 
pUshmenta of her Hungarian». At the 
signal they stopped suddenly and wheeled 
in oirolee, and were mixed up hopelessly ; 
then they promptly untangled themeelvee, 
end resumed the gallop In a long, stream
ing line. Then Mademoiselle Clare de Lune

S*d her extremities upon two horsee and 
ve the rat. Then the rush became 
mere furious ; the plated harness clashed, 

the iteeda broke into line again, pad, Mas- 
ing her hand amidst applause, Miss de Lune 
was borne sway out of the ring.

Mademoiselle Zephyr suooeeded her on 
s milk-white steed without saddle or 
bridle, and olad in a costume Man ter even 
than Misa fle Lane’s. Then the unequalled 
male performers of the Unrivalled Combi 
nation came on in their turn ; the ring was 
one greet mêlée of flashing costumes and 
rushing steeds. Then they vanished ae 
they came, at a furious gallop, and the 
audÜenoe buret Into shouts of 
and laughter.

The applause wae meant, no doubt, for 
the unequalled bare-beck riders, but the 
laughter wee oaused by Mr. Merryman. 
That gentleman rose apparently from the 
earth beneath the feet ef the horees, and 
name forward bowing and grimadng.

He was a lingular figure in stockinet and 
short pantaloons, surrounded by red 
stripe». Hie lege were se thin as pipe
stems, and he wore a fool’s-cap with a 
tassel. Hie cheeks and 11 pe were daubed 
with carmine, and his corked moustache 
curled toward his ear. This wae the 
figure which came forward grimacing with 
Intense enjoyment, and bowing until bis 
frame described an exact right angle,

Mr, Merryman made an address, In 
wMoh he congratulated the aadlenoe upon 
seeing Mm again. " Hia own feelings," 
he raid, " were toexpreerible, and he 
would therefore not express them. This 
vmy large end intelligent oongregation of 
miserable sinners had a great pleasure be- 
fore them. They had seen the animale, 
their first cousins according to Mr. Dar
win—the Syrian jackass, the tiger, and 
the monkeys. They would now have» 
rarer enjoyment than thia, or hia own so
ciety even—the wonderful feats of the oele- 
brated Senor Karl"

The braes band buret forth, end a man 
came slowly Into the ring on foot. Having 
reached the middle of the ring, he made 
the professional sainte by raising one hand 
to a level with hia face and letting it fall. 
As the assistants had not arranged some 
weights which he wae to lift, he stood look
ing at the audienoe and they at Mm. He 
was broad- shouldered and powerful. Ae 
he wore no clothing but stockinet, and 
velvet pantalooni reaching from his waist 
to the middle of Me thighs, the huge 
muscles of his chest and limbe oould be 
seen plainly. Hia head wae striking. A 
heavy black beard and moustaohe nearly 
oonceiled Me face. His forehead was broad, 
and there wae a great space between the 
eyes. His eyebrow s were black and 
heavy, and had the peculiarity of nearly 
uniting in the middle, wMoh had the effect 
of giving his whole phyelognomy a stern, 
almost ravage expression. Otherwise the 
faoe wae a trank and honest one, and the 
man’» glance not at all fierce. Hie oom- 
plexion wee ruddy, apparently from drink, 
but exoeee had not yet undermined hie im
mense physique. His walk waa firm, and 
hie carriage erect. He was evidently ae 
hard aa iron from head to foot—a Titan 
trained and developed to the Mgheit 
degree of physical force by the proepeot of 
two hundred dollars a week, probably 
spent for the most part In drink.

When the weights were arranged on the 
tform, supported on two oarpentere’ 
ichee, the Saner Karl plaoed hia 

shoulder» beneath the platform, braoed 
hlmaelf by resting Ms hands on Me knees ; 
then his muscles rose In ridges, and the 
maw amended about a foot As the 
weighs waa two or three thousand pounds 
he oould not support it long, When he 
allowed the platform to fall back with a 
crash, and earns out drawing n long breath, 
the audienoe testified by their toad ap
plause that they were satisfied.

Feats on the trapeze fallowed, In wMch 
performers of both sexes took part. Some 
of them were very curions, and seem te 
nullify the Newtonian principle of gravity 
—almost to reverse ft. When Mademoi
selle Clare de Lune wrapped the instep ef 
one of her feet «round a rope hanging from 
the summit of the trapeze frime, and, 
hanging head downward, kissed her hand, 
it wae a mystery how she supported the 
weight of her perron in that position ; and 
how, when ahe fell, she managed to light 
upon her feet.

The Senor Karl, it seemed, had another 
performance tv go through with, and, 
after an interlude of bere-baekers, he 
reappeared in the ring. Hia performance, 
like the first, wae to be an exhibition of 
strength. One of the leopards of the 
menegerie had been trained to pertiofpeta 
in ft, end ft consisted In «seending the

plat
ben

trapeze ropes with the animal perched on
•heperfonner'i ibonlder.

He advanced txAhe middle of the sing, 
looking toward the openlsig Into the first 
tent, and the keeper there loosed the 
animal, which bounded Into the arena. He 
was a large and very beautiful leopard, 
with fur aa soft ae velvet, streaked and 
spotted with bleok and yellow. The oat
like eyea sparkled, and the leopard eptung 
at the man growling—it was apparently a 
part of the performance ; a glance at hie 
feoe, however, made thle doubtful. He 
had caught the lropard by the throat as If 
to defend himself, and was looking at the 
animal with an expression of some surprise, 
his blaok eyebrows nearly joined In the

For nearly a minute the msn and the 
animal preserved their statuesque attitudes,

and
The

eyes were fixed on the animal’s, 
seemed to have a magnetic ' effect, 
leopard ceased to growl, at length 
orouohed down with a sidelong and submis
sive glance, and at the order sprung and 
perched hlmaelf on the man’s shoulder.

Then the performance began, and the 
man raised Mmself slowly, hand-over
hand, by a single rope, ascending to the 
summit ot the trapeze. Once there he 
paused. A moment afterward a furious 
growl was heard from the man and the 
animal in unison, and they deroended 
rapidly, end reached the sawdust. . What 
had happened! Wae the whole apart of 
the performance ? If so, the performer wee 
a very exoellent actor. He seized the 
leopard by the throat at the moment when 
the animal wae apparently attempting te 
eeoape from him, and, throwing him upon 
the ground, plaoed one knee on Me breast.

The audienoe buret Into applause, but 
the performer learned In no mood to eo- 
knowledge It—he wee plainly furious. His 
blaok eyebrows had made the straight line 
aorow hie faoe, and the grape and struggles 
of the animal left no doubt that the per
former’s object was to strangle Mm. All at 
onoe the worthy Mr. Browneon rushed Into 
the ring. Hia faoe was red and hia eyes 
flashed. The good man had quite lost his 
self-possession, snd discharged a volley of 
oaths, winding up with a demand what all 
this meant.

The performer rose to hia feet. The 
leopard V still.

"He bit me and I strangled him 1" he 
•aid, In a deep voice with a foreign ac
cent. “ That Is the meaning of it."

" Strangle my beet leopard, that cost 
me two thoniand dollars 1” came in a 
howl of wrath and anguish.

“ He nearly eoit me my life ; but I’ve 
done for Mm and I’m glad of that.”

Having made this response In a 
phlegmatic and unimpressed voice, the 
athlete made Me professional salute to the 
audienoe and went out of the ring.

" What ie the matter, Lefthander !" said 
Clare de Lane, running to him.

The Lefthander—which seemed to be 
the Senor Karl's designation in private 
life—put hie finger under the roey chin of 
Mias de lone, and laughed slightly.

" I choked the leopard to death for bit- 
Ing me, and old Brownron U furious," he

In my
Choked the leopard !"
The vermin eunk hie teeth 

left shoulder. You oan eee ft," 
Mademoiselle de lone had been laugh- 

Ing, but suddenly cried,
" Oh me ! you are hurt, Lefthander ; 

you are bleeding I”
Before he oould prevent her she took her 

wMte gauze skirt and proceed ft to the 
bleeding ihoulder.

" There, you’ve ruined your dress—just 
look at it !” said the Lefthander. «» I'm 
not hurt in the least ; yon are a good
girl, pétite."

They then parted. As to the leopard, 
he had been dragged out of the ring, and 
the beie-baekere had rushed in. The in
cident wee apparently forgotten.

It wae not forgotten by one person—Mr. 
Lasoellea—and had impressed Mira JuUet 
Armstrong.

“ A very strange tooident,” she said. 
" Was it real, ot a part of the perform 
anoe ?”

“ I think the Incident was a real one," 
said Mr. LasoeUes, suddenly recovering, 
apparently, from a fit of the deepest ab
straction.

" The leopard muet have bit Mm. What 
a singular-looking person !" raid 
JnUet.

" Very singular, raid Mr. LasoeUes, with 
a peon liar expression upon Me face. It was 
herd to read the expression- it seemed one 
of vague astonishment ; and it had been 
there from the moment ql the Lefthander's 
first entrance.

“ Whet is hia name ? I mean the 
lropard .slayer," said Mira JnUet, with 
mild Interest.

“ HU name t I do not know. How 
should I—”

Mr, LasoeUes stopped suddenly. What 
was he saying Î He laughed, and begged 
Ms oompanion to pardon hia rudeness—he 
was growing eo absent-minded that he felt 
really ashamed of himself. The performer’» 
name ? He would ascertain. And having 
procured a biU from the attendant stationed 
at the so trance to the reserved seat», he 
brought ft back, and praented ft with a 
bow to fchdt votmff lftdv.“ He U railed®the Senor Karl,” he said, 
with an air of indifference.

And ae the aerobe* at thia moment en
tered, the subject of the Senor Karl quit# 
disappeared from Ml* Juliet’s mental 
horison,

IX.
MOUES.

Having parted with Clare de Lnne, the 
Lefthander—to adopt the private name of 
the Saner Karl—went to a aUt in the oan- 
vas, opened ft slightly, and fixed hie eyes 
on Mr. Laeoellee, who rat in the full light of 
a circle of globe lampe. For some moment» 
he rornttnized Mm oloeely, with a very 
moody expression on hie faoe. He then 
muttered,

“ It i* the man ot his ghoet ! I am sure 
of him. What la he doing here !"

After a few minute» he walked way and 
went Into a aide compartment of the large 
tent. Here he eat down on an amply box, 
upon which lay a short meerschaum pipe 
and a pouch of smoking tobaooo, which he 
had probably plaoed there when he went 
into the ring. He filled the pipe, lit it 
from a match taken from the pouch, and, 
leaning one of Ms ponderous elbews on Ms 
knee, began to smoke—looking thought. 
fnUy, ae he did so, at the finely caparisoned 
horsee without, with their riders standing 
beside them. wMoh he oould do through the 
opening. At a lignai the horses and riders 
passed at a swift gallop and darted into the 
ring. The Lefthander" then oonoentrated 
hie attention upon two figura seated upon 
eome bags of oete oppoiite his box, smok- 
ing Ms pipe tranquilly with an air of en- 
joy ment, and looking at them with interest

They were a picturesque Uttle group—a 
slender young feUow of about twenty, olad 
preolroly like the Lefthander in el Me
riting stockinet and velvet pantaloons ; 
and a child, apparently about ten, dressed 
ae a ballet girl Thia drew consisted of 
a blue satin body, and a white muslin 
skirt reaching about to her knew, where It 
wae joined by fleeh-ooloured stockinet, 
ending in red morocoo boots fitting tightly 
to her tiny feet. AU about the ohud, in 
faot, waa tiny—he «lender limbe, her dell- 
oate arms, wMoh were bare, and her tea. 
tm os. Her hair Waa of a dark auburn, —8 
feU an her hare ahonldera In short curls ; 
when she raised her eyes you raw that they 
were large and bine, and had» very earnest 
little-womanish expression. At the mo- 
ment she wee seated upon one of the begs, 
with her left foot over her right knee, 
chalking the role of her boot—a proceed- 
lag wMoh both the young man, .who wae 
leaning book on Ms elbow, and the Left- 
hander, who wae smoking hia pfte, oon
templated with interest. As, after rubMng 
awey with the ohalk for a moment, the 
ohild uttered a slight sigh, the Lefthander, 
taking hie pipe out of hi» month, said.

"Tired, Moose ?"
The voice which asked thia question wae 

not the same which had said briefly, " He 
bit me and I strangled Mm I" to Manager 
Brownsoa. It was quite diflerent, ax'd tad 
something caressing about It,

" No, I am not much tired ; but It’s a 
tiresome sert of business, this dancing and 
pranoing,” raid the email lady addressed 
as Mouse ; " but I suppose I’ll hare to put 
up with It."

" I don’t know. I don’t altogether like 
It. You eught to be at rohool, Monro."

" Me, at rohool ! Away from yon t 
What In the world would become of-you !"

Having refleoted on this, the Lefthander 
said,

“ Well, you are right, perhape. I 
couldn't very well get along without hear- 
log my Mouse squeak sometimes, and 
would feel a little lost, probably."

“ And Gentleman Joe, and Harry, what 
would they do ! What would you ail do,
If I were not here to take care of you !" 
Mouse raid, with a business air.

“ Really, I never thought of that," said 
the Lefthander, loet In reflection; “the 
faot ie, we would all probably go to the 
doge, which is not a very good pûoe to go 
to.’’

He smoked for a moment, and then 
added, “ But we might all tramp off some
where together.”

“ Oh, that would be grand, poppa !" ex- 
claimed. Mouse, with enthusiasm. She 
called ft " pop—ah," emphasizing the first 
syllable, and gesticulated with the hand 
holding the ohalk as she «poke.

" Would you like to give up dancing on 
thetight-rope, Mouse?''

“ Give it up ! I’d get down on my kneee 
and bless the day 1 I'm all the time think
ing my foot’» going to slip and I’ll fall ; 
and the crowd always looks at me as ff I 
was—well, a whole menegerie, Including 
the rhinooeroe and the grizzly bear I”

The Lefthander uttered a slight grunt, 
whieh might have lndiosted either amuse
ment or sympathy with thia view of 
things.

“ And, then," he raid, " the way ot 
living Is not ao very good a way ef living 
for a email body like you. The life of 
oirone men and women is not an easy life— 
ft Is a very hard life."

“ I should ray it wae 1" Mouse returned, 
with arlstooratio «oom ; sleeping In hey- 
stsoks half the time, end pianoing about 
from one place to another, snd having boxes 
to sit on instead of eeay-ohalra ; ana being 
Msdemolsele Celeetine Delavan, instead 
of a body’s real name 1 It’» not respect
able l"

Mouse was evidently resenting among 
other things her designation on the play
bills, which was “Mademoiselle Celeetine 
Delavan," as she Intimated ; her more 
familiar appellation being that by wMoh 
she was known among her friends.

" Well’ the Lefthander said, grunting, 
and looking with a meditative air, ae he 
smoked, at the child’s delicate faoe and 
curls, " the faot is, you’re a very little 
body, Mignon, to be a publie charaoter. 
You were made for a lady, and to bave a 
big doll, about the size of yourself ; and to 
be tucked in bed at night, not sleep in hay- 
■taoks. You look like a sylph in the 
operate : I have acted in operas. The first 
wind Would blew you awsy, If it blew 
tolerably hard ; it needn’t be very hard. 
You oughtn’t to be doing thia tight-rope 
business ; money's not so muoh."

'• Well, I don’t mind it," said the in- 
consequential Mouse, "and I have my 
money, as I don’t allow my poppa to have 
anything to do with ft.”

“ Your poppa don’t mean to have any
thing to do with it. It’a laid up—what 
yon call invested."

“ What's invetted I said Monro, " Yon 
let me give itSway.”

“ Yes, to poor people and the ones that 
suffer. That’s invetted," laid the Left
hander, smoking. “ That’» why I let you 
do the rope b usine*—you would go on 
plaguing me till I consented to It. You 
were tired idling, yon raid—but I want 
you to be Idle.

Mouse shook her head by way of pro
test, but the Lefthander persisted in hie 
view.

“What business is it of a mite like you to 
work for money!" he raid. "I never 
meant yon to follow thia trade—I’m fit for 
nothing else myaelf, bnt that'» different. 
I’ve etuok at it ao long that I’m set in the 
grooves. I go to it like a waggon-bora, 
and do my work out and ont—hew to the 
line ; but I’m rather tired of it.

“ Are yon really !" Monro said, ear- 
neatly.

" Rather, Mignon ; and sometime» 1 
think I’ll take you and go off and live 
quietly somewhere. You’d have the 
flowers ana tbe sunshine, you eee, and go 
to sleep when the birds do, Instead of hop
ping up and down on a tight-rope till mid
night. I think I’ll take you.”

Mouse was ohalking her boot, but at 
these words she stopped. Her eyes 
sparkled.

"Do you think you will?" she ex 
claimed.

•• I really do. I don’t see what better ] 
oan do than look after mv young one. I’m 
a big fellow, and oan lift heavy weights, 
and when animals fall out with me, as one 
did to-night, I oan do for ’em—but that’s 
net muoh. The beet thing to do ie to look 
after the yeune on*.”

A wonderful expression of softn 
to the rugged feoe as he looked at the 
ohild. It quite changed its whole appear'

“ Yes," he added," with a nod ; •• I 
think I’ll retire from public life before 
long."

“ Do you really—really, poppa !" Mouse 
repeated, In ecstasies.

" Yes, and you and I will go off to the 
country, and Uve In a quiet way. I’ll put 
on a plain suit of olothee, and you will 
have a little frock reaching down below 
your knew, and good black shoe»—not a 
gauze skirt end fancy boots like that, made 
of rod moreooo—and go to school, and eee 
the are* and the flowers grow, and hear 
the birds sing from morning till night ”

The Lefthander «topped to utter his 
grunt of mild enjoyment.

" I think I oould stand 'em, and keep 
away bom the bar-rooms,” he said, 
" on your account Mignon. Yea, I oould 
stand that and I oould work for you like 
a good poppa ; and smoke my pipe and 
Uve respectably, as you said just now— 
Didn’t you ? But then there’i a difficulty."

Mouse, oast down from her emlnenoe of 
joy, turned her head suddenly.

“ What would you do without Harry !" 
raid the Lefthander, nodding toward the 
third member of the group. This wag the 
young feUow in stockinet who was leaning 
baok en one elbow on the bags of grain, 
and had listened to the whole conversation 
with a «mile. »

" There’i Harry to think of," ■ the Left- 
hander said.

“ And Gentleman Joe," «aid a melan
choly voice behind them.

At thia all looked up and raw Mr. Mer
ryman. He had just oome out of the ring, 
mid tiie expression both of hie few and 
figure had completely changed. The 
tumbUng, dancing, grimsoiog Mr. Merry, 
men had given way to a rather melancholy 
old fellow, who stood calmly erect, and 
looked quite sad. Looking at Mm you 
were apt to recall the legend of the poor 
jester on the stage who threw the crowd 
into ecstasies, and then retired beMnd the 
scenes to the beside of his dying child.

He was given to iuoh changée of meod, 
even In pnvate, this eooentrio old Gentle- 
men Jee. His comrades raid there was a 
” orach" In Mm somewhere—a screw loose 
In his mental machinery. He alternated 
between extravagant mirth and depressing

there was something about Gentleman Joe 
which completely discouraged Intrusive 
people. He wae very wey and friendly, 
but no one had ever been known to slap him 
on the shoulder or Indulge in Ubertiee with 
him. Even Manager Browneon, who wee 
a dictatorial perron, never spoke imperi
ously to Gentlemen Joe—a namewMch had 
evidently been bestowed upon him from 
the mild courtesy of h:i manners.

" And Gentleman Joe—what would poor 
old Gentleman Joe do without you, 
Mouw!" he said now to the ohild.

Monro seemed equal to the ocoaaion, and 
promptly replied :

“ Why of oouree you end Harry would 
go with us, Gentleman Joe. You don’t for 
one minute think that I oould get along 
without yen and Harry, any more than you 
oould gat along without me ?"

“ It would be a hard butinera, a very 
hard bus.ness indeed," said Gentleman Joe, 
shaking his head \ "and as to Harry’s not 
having you to tease, he would lose Me 
good spirits and pine away."

" I certainly would, Mouse," said the 
young fellow, laughing, “I'd mise my 
grandma every hour.”

“ JVould you, really, you good-for- 
nothing plague?" Mouse said affection
ately. " Well, I oan tell you one thing—
It would be bad for you. If ever there 
was a young man who required looking 
after, and to have somebody to keep him 
straight, it’s you !"

" Listen to grandma !" was the response.
" The old lady’s begun her discourse. It’s 
s weakness with her."

“ Never you mind, eir. You’ll oome to 
a bed end if you don’t take oare—mark my 
words.”

"I hope not,” the young fellow said;
•* and you oughtn’t to be thinking of going 
away, Mouse, if I require moral lecturing 
so muoh."

“You and Geatlemen Joe oan come with 
us. What is to prevent you, eir ?*

. *' I don’t think that would suit ; would 
it, father !" /

“I'm afraid it would not," Gentleman 
Joe replied, shaklnghis head ; “ dot that 
I like being Mr. Berryman ; I do not 
like ft at all ; but I am growing old now, 
Mouse, and old people find It hard to give 
up their pursuits and follow different ones.
I was not s clown always—though I can’t 
say I remember exactly what I used to be. 
My memory is not ae good as it was. I 
lived somewhere—I forget preoiaely where 
—snd was not a down. It amuses me to 
laugh and make the crowd laugh—some- 
times. I don't think I should like alto
gether to give up the old trade,"

“ But we’d be so happy, Gentleman 
Joe !" Monte persisted, with great earnest- 
ness. Think of the birds and the flowers ; 
and then, we needn’t give up everything. 
We might oome to it by degrees, you 
know. We might make up a little troupe 
of our own, and go about the country, and 
perform In a quiet way."

“ Really, I never thought ot that," said 
Gentleman Joe.

“ Nor 1,” said the Lefthander ; " that’s 
not a bad Idea, Harry."

“ Not a bad idea at all,” said the young 
man.

“ It’» a very good idea," said Gentleman 
Joe.

Mouse saw that ahe had made an im
pression, and thia always stimulates one to 
further eloquence.

I am glad to find that you lords of 
creation have eome good-sense left after 
all," ehe said. “If I am a mouse I oan 
squeak what’e reasonable, snd not non- 
ranee such ai I generally hear from that 
good-for-nothing young man there, who ie 
looking at my ankles wMle he le 
hia teeth with a straw ! said Moose, 
severely. " Of course it’* ■ good idee 1 
Think 1 Poppa oould lift weights and per- 
form on the ropes, and you and Gentleman 
Joe oould do the juggling, Harry !"

“And the Mr. Merryman business," 
said Gentleman Joe, reflecting.

“ And I oould play the tambourine !" 
said Meuse, “ and take around the bet ! 
And weooeld get a hand-organ and a little 
monkey—a email one with a red coat, and 
a feather in hie cap !’’

"Easily, that round» like bueinera, 
Mouse, " said the Lefthander. “We oould 
bny a light waggon and a hone to carry 
the propartiee, and a email tent and the 
rat—and there you ere. We’d be a troupe 
of Bohemian», which ie not a had thing to 
be. We would have no more to do with 
this beastly old Brownron, and ^ou would 
not have to pirouette any more—’’

“ Before common people and servante,” 
Gentleman Jee raid, with the air of an 
aristocrat, "That ie the beat of all—Isn’t 
It, Mouse ?'

" Oh yee ! yea, indeed !” exclaimed tbe 
delighted Monro, " and we will be free- 
free 1 We needn’t act unless we want to, 
We oan stop anywhere we ohoose—on the 
aide of the road fn the grassy fence corners, 
or under the treea ; and I'll boil the pot, 
poppa, and cook for everybody; end you 
shall smoke your pipe, and Harry shall be 
just as good-for-nothing as he pleases ; 
and yon and me, Gentleman Joe, will walk 
off and hear thé birds sing, and you’ll pet 
me, and maybe take me up and carry me 
if I am tired, ae there's not much of mo
tor you know you always liked me better 
than anybody In all this wicked world !*•

Mouse «topped, out of breath. Suddenly 
a sort of growl waa heard near them, and 
turning in the direction of tM» sound they 
raw Manager Browneon. He was very red 
Indeed fn the faoe, probably the result ol 
recent potation», and roowled fiercely, 
striking hia «tick upon the ground us he 
did so.

What does this mean ! What are you 
trifling here for !" cried Mr. Browneon. 
“Don't you hear the audienoe howling, 
and getting the devil In 'em ?’

“ I have just returned from the ring," 
•aid Gentleman Joe, with dignity ; and I 
will add that your tone of voice is un
pleasant, sir.”

“ Curie my tone of voice—hear ’em 
they’re breaking down the benches 1— 
There’s nobody in the ring !

He turned furiously to Mouse and said,
“ This is your private parlour, eh ? 

You’re entertaining your friends when it’s 
your turn to go on !"

Mouse shrunk a Uttle from the Ir flamed 
eye».

“ Get up !" cried air. Browneon.
“ I haven’t chalked my shoes—I will soon 

be ready, sir, " the ohild raid, with alarm. 
She then hastily robbed her ehoee in a 
nervous manner, and rose hastily to her 
feet.

“ Hear ’em 1" exclaimed Mr. Manager- 
Brownwn, digging hie oane into the ground 
with fury ae the prolonged thunder of im
patience came from the main teat. “ Hear 
'em—they’ll eppt the benohee !"

These word» were addressed to the Left 
hander, who had oontinued

«lowly oloeed. Manager Browneon charged 
colour ; a praronal colUsion with the 
athlete roamed imminent ; when » ory was 
bes,dJrom.,tile ®»ln tent, where Mens*
thke thMng« hV Petform"oe. Some. 
wiïS? evidently happened. Had Mouse 
met with any accident ?

The Lefthander turned his back on Man. 
ager Browneon, and hastened to the open.
dtfp^V“thr0agh WU0h hi,<i^e

(To he Continued.)

HUMOROUS.
A dead language—Cold tongue,
A smoke stack—A pile of cigars.
Beet of all when seedy—The fields.
A man may be right and yet be left.
A smooth bore-A life Insurance agent, 
There are troops at the poles—catching

A stick in time saves nine boys ont 
ten. of

Too many Cook counties spoil the broth 
—Orant.

Damb-beUe exercises—Talking with a 
deaf and dumb girl,

Many think they are oaUed at Chicago, 
but one wiU be chosen.

Years ago one man owned every dog la 
the world—his name wag Noah.

George EUot has a new decoration—» 
Cross that hangs around her neck.

If the Mississippi is the Father of 
Waters, the Missouri must be the mudder, 

Britannia rules the waves, but disor
derly students at West Point waive the 
roles.

Authors are spoken of ss dwelling fn 
attics, beosuse so few of them are able to 
Uve on their first story.

In some respects the gentler sex far eur. 
pass us. No msn, for instance, can deliver 

lecture with a dozen pine In his mouth. 
Things sre seldom what they seem ; 
Democrats disguised ae Green—
Backers, asking for your money ;
Don’t yon trust them, Uncle Sammy,

One of the saddest and most vexations 
trials that comes to a girl when she marries 
Is that she has to discharge her mother and 
depend on a servant girl.

A contemporary prints a poem called 
• Gather ripe fruits, 0 Death.” And that 

would be best. It is so now that the small 
boy gathers the fruits before they are ripe, 
and 0 Death gathers the emaU boy.
Whit’s manna, metheglin, ambrosia and sich 

To Ole O'Margarice 1 
In odour se fragrant, in colour eo rich,

Ole O’Margarine ?
Thou’rt guiltless of pastures and maidens’ 

•mile» ;
Thou’rt guiltless ot charting and dalry-msida’ 

wile ;
Thou’rt guilty of naught but inscrutable ilea,

Ole O’Margarine.
Prize conundrum—Why is a dog that 

was refused exhibition at the dog show be- 
cause of lameness Uke a sheet of blotting- 
paper ? Because a lame dog is a slow pup, 
and a slope up is an inclined plane, and an 
Ink-lined plane is a sheet of blotting. 
P»per. ___________  ___________

MUSIC AND THR DRAMA.

laugh or brought tears to his eyes. Sighs 
end emllea ohaaed each other over hie thin 
old faoe ; and there really did seem to be 
something the matter with him. Hie 
memory was very unstable, and he oould 
not tell the name of the huit place which 
he had performed at after an Interval of 
two or three day». As to hia psiat life, It 
seemed to be a blank to him, and nothing 
more wae known ef him than that he had 
been oonneoted for a long time with the 
company, and that hie name waa Vanoe. 
He and his son Harry, the young fellow 
leaning on the bigs of oats, were both very 
popular with their comrades. Gentleman 
Joe was an especial favourite. He wae * 
amiable, and so ready to do an act of kind
ness, and everybody was his friend. He 
was treated with the utmost regard, bet 
never with undue familiarity, m spite of 
his undignified position in the troupe, for

ii pipe, while Mouse, 
l Harry hastened off.

i quietly 
i, Gentiei

to 
tieman

infernal row—the audienoe are

smoke his 
Joe, and I

“ Do yon hear ?" cried the manager. 
“Hear what!" raid the Lefthander, 

tranquilly.
"That i

wild."
“ Yea, I hear it—it le loud enough for 

that,” eaid the Lefthander, with great 
oompoeure,

“ And that girl’s the os use of It—It’s her 
neglect 1”“"Neglect of what ?"

“ Her business !"
“ That la a lie! raid the Lefthander,

________ ___ Manager Browneon stood for a moment
The least oiroumstanoe made him looklng at the personage who uttered theee

oelm words, with a species of stupor. The 
world was plainly oomlng to an end. 
Oould he believe his ears ! He, Manager 
Browneon, proprietor of the Unrivalled 
Combination of Attractions, had been fn. 
formed to his faoe that a statement which 
he made was *• a lie !”

“ Wh—what do you mean !" he gasped. 
The Lefthander rose erect slowly, ha vin, ; 

first knocked the aehes from his pipe am 
laid ft upon the box beside him.

“ WeU," he raid, In a oalm and matter 
of-fact voice, " I mean that what yon ray 
about Mouse is a lie—ehe wae not called ; 
•he’s always ready, and brings yon In' 
double what you pay her. As for you, 
wiU tell you what I think of you ; you are 
an old beast ! And I wiU give yon a little 
advice. Let Mouse alone ; it will be bet
ter for you."

There was no doubt at all about the

Two composers, MM. Barbedette and 
Dsntreeme, and a musical critic, M. Charles 
Beauquier, are now members of the Cham
ber of Deputies in the French Parliament,

A classical oonoert, with an orchestra of 
46 players, has been given under the direc
tion of Signor Pasqnale at Constantinople. 
Mendelssohn’s " Calm Sea and Prosperous 
Voyage" and works by Mozart and Beetho. 
von were In the programme.

Les Pilules du Disble,” originally 
written In 1838, has just been revived in 
Paris to introduoe MdUe. Æaea, the "fly. 
tog danseuse” of the Gaiety. A Paris 

lo rays " it is really a wonderful spec- 
taole to ee this young woman flying up 
and down from the flies to the stage, and
------ fully alighting upon the shoulders or

of a dancer. The ‘ Golden Fly’ wae 
recalled many times, end repeated her 
wonderful exercises, to the great delight ot 
thepubUc."

Apropos of the French plays in London, 
the Parisian state» that the manager has 
refused an offer of £400 guaranteed for 
each performance to Parle of the troupe 
which he has formed for “Les Enfants 
d’Edouard," “ Frou-Frou," and “Adrienne 
Lecouvreur.” It is expected that a large 
number of Parisians will follow the com
pany to London this season, besides the 

rincipal critics, such as MM. Sarcey, 
itu, and Lapommeraye. The French 

papers are unanimous to saying that such 
oasts have never been obtained for these 
plays anywhere, not even in Paris.

A magnificent statue of Beethoven, the 
ooet of which was defrayed by a subscrip
tion among muilo-lovers all over the world, 
was unveiled on Saturday, May 15tb, in 
front of the square of the Academics! 
Gymnasium at Vienna. Beethoven is re. 
presented ae sitting on a rook, his hands 
aoroes hia knees, biz oloak fallen from his 
broad shoulders to his hips, and his body 
to the attitude of one listening to dlstsnt 
music. Prometheus gnawed by the ragje 
and the Goddess of Victory are st the left 
and right, respectively, of the pedeetsl, 
which la surrounded by nine genius»*. 
The word “Beethoven” in large Rom in 
characters, is the only inscription. The 
monument, which le altogether twenty, five- 
feet high, was designed by Herr Kespir 
von Zambusoh, Professer of Sculpture st 
the Aoademy of Vienna, and it his been 
executed by that celebrated sculptor and 
hie beet pupils.

The new City School of Music, founded 
by the Corporation of London, England, 
will to no way Interfere with existing in
stitutions, but will, on the other hand, 
supply a want long felt. The Roysl 
Academy of Mnsio is intended almost 
solely for professional students, for those 
who can afford to pay thirty guineas » y eir, 
and who oan take their lesions in the day- 
time. The new City School of Music will, 
on the other hand, be chiefly a school for 
amateurs and lovers of the art, and its speciil 
features will be musical instruction it * 
reduced price, and evening lessons, thereby 
allowing those who are engaged in business 
during the day to receive adequate in
struction in any branch of the art they 
may elect. The professors of the new 
school have been selected, and the strong ’ 
lilt of the professional staff has already 
been published. Within a month or two 
—that is to ray, directly the premises are 
ready—the administrative officers will 
have been appointed, the wale of fees ad
justed, and the full announcements made. 
That the school will be highly successful 
there oan be no doubt, and the Corporation 
of the City of London deserves all praise 
for thus aielating a branch of art which, so 
far aa publie institution» are oonoerned, hie 
hitherto been almost entirely neglected.

At Milan, a new “Pater Noeter” for âve-psrl 
chorus, and an “ Ave Maria” for soprano solo, an« 
accompanied by stringed instruments, both the 
composition of Verdi, have been produced.

Mile. Valleria, who left New York to jiis Hu 
Gye's company in London, was married on her re
turn to England to Mr. Percy Hutchinson, of M«j- 
chester, a young merchant, said to possess ion- 
siderable mesas nod good social connections. S'- 
Hutchinson was desirous that his wife should 
abandon the stage, but in deference to h«' «“««5 
detires In the matter he has consented that the , 
dull continue her professional career.

•' Title sre sgpetimes appropriated to music by | 
accidental circumstances, quite foreign to the m 
tentions of the composer, and having no smniO “ 
the character of the composition. 
commonly known by the title of 1 The Harm»”1 
Blacksmith,* is said to have been suggested by tbe 
singing and hammering ot a blacksmith workme .^ 
hia forge. Nay, we read of the hammer sad** 
of the said blaoismith preserved as relics, (actual» 
Z.W «O, ns n Mandated with the namedsold, lately, for £1* 
the Immortal Hand

10 astodated with the lId! Now ati this is purely the
Invention ol 
charming ol- 
preity words by Clement 

•" alteration,

ignorant of the fact of this) 
' " ’ French muiic, to very 

-farot. Handel, with*j 
slight alteration, introduced this melody, *™ 
variations Into his ruffe de eiecei for the
chord. The real history ol the Vulcanic *”9’^
tion ol this melody Is this :-A blacksmith rw^
at Bath, one Linton, a music seller and fanatw» 
remarkable character In his way, having stooi 
sponsor to his own favourite p eceoj mneic, 
christened It ’The Harmonious Blacksmith. Q 
this title it has become popularly *»•*».»”" 
the incidents of the forge, hammer, snd invil»» 
simply the coinage of s deluded historian—on
Mr. Richard Clarke.”—SBe’s Recent

DEPARTI

AILMENTS, DISEASE, Ao.
(Continued.)

Will you describe the symptôme of I
fsntile dlerrba®1 !

Infantile diat/htei, or cholera infant 
Is one of the most frequent and seriou 
infantile diseases, and carries off, du 
the year, more obildren than any si 
complaint whatever .- s knowledge of | 
symptoms, therefore, Is quite necessary] 
a mother to know, to order thatshe may] 
the proper time, call in efficient med” 
aid.

It will be well, before describing 
symptoms, to tell you how many motil 
» young infant ought to have a day, tti 
«clour, consistence, snd smell. Well, thl 
he should have from three to six moti j 
in the twenty-four hours ; the oolc 
eught to be a bright yellow, incliningI 
«range ; the consistence should be thatf 
-thick gruel ; Indeed, his motions, 
healthy, ought to be somewhat of 
colour (but a little more orange-tint 
and of the oonsistence of mustard mi 
for the table ; it should be nearly, If i 
quite, devoid of smell ; It ought to hav1 
faint raid peculiar,but nota strong diaagif 
nble odour. If It have a strong and i 
agreeable smell, the child la not well, i 
the case should be investigated, m 
especially If there be either curds or lun 
to the motions ; these latter symptoms \ 
note that the food has not been prop 
digested.

Now, suppose a child should havd 
•light bowel complaint—that ie to say, < 
he has six six or eight motions daring < 
twenty-four hours,—and that the stools^ 
ef a thinner consistence than what 11 
described,—provided, at the same 
that he be not griped, that he have no [ 
and have notlost hia desire for the breast : 
Whet onght tc be done ? Nothing. A alia 
looseness of the bowels should never be } 
terfered with,—it is often an effort 
nature to relieve itself of seme vitiafj 
motion that wanted a veut—or to act _ 
diversion, by relieving the irritation of 1 
gums. Even if he be not cutting bis tees 
he mgy be "breeding" them—that is 
ray, the teeth may be forming in 
gums, and may cause almost as much i 
tation as though he were actually cut
them. Hence, yon see the immense j 
a slight " looseness of the bowels" 
cause.

A moderate 11 looseness of the bo well
then, Is often a safety-valve, and you i 
with as much propriety chose 
safety-valve of a steam-engine 
■top a moderate " looseness of 
bowels !’’

Now, if the infant, instead of havil 
from three to six motions, should have mq 
than double the latter number ; if they! 
more watery ; if they become slimy sj 
meen, or green in part and curdled 7] 
if they should have an unpleasant erne 
if he be sick, cross, restless, fidgety l 
poorly ; if every time he have a motid 
he be griped and in pain, we should thd 
ssythathe is labouring under diarrhées 
then it will be necessary to give a littL 
medicine, which I will indicate in a eubs| 
quent conversation.

Should there be both blood and__
I mixed with the stool, the case becoml 

more serious ; still, with proper care, 
lief oan generally be quickly obtained, 
the evacuations—instead of being stool! 
are merely blood and slime, and the chif 
strain frequently and violently, end3 
vonring thus, bnt in vain, te relieve " 
eelf, crying at each effort, the case i 
-the character of dysentery.

(To he Continued.)

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

VEGETABLES.
EGG PLANT.

Peel and ont in slices the purple , 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper, and let u,
-on a tipped plate for three-quarters a 
hour ; make a light batter with one i 
flour and a little water, dip the elioes 
it snd fry to butter or lard. Eggs 
cracker may be used instead of the bat 
Ur, peel the egg-plant, boll till done, 
pour off the water, mash fine, and ] 
butter and salt to taste, pnt in a a™ 
pudding-pan, and over the top place a i 
layer of crushed cracker. Bake half 
hour in a moderate oven.

EGG-PLANT.
Peel and slice one or two medium-si 

egg-plants, boil to a Uttle water till tern 
drain, mash fine, season with salt i 
pepper, and add a beaten egg and a ts1 
spoon of flour ; fry In Uttle cakes in bn 
or butter and lard in equal parts. 1 
snips and salsify or oyster-plant may 
cocked in the same way, but the oys 
plant Is made in emaUer cakes to imii 

| oysters.
x SOUTHERN FRIED LETTUCE.

Chop lettuce and tops of two onions vi 
| fine, and add to two well-beaten eggs ; |
I a Uttle sweet-oil or butter in hot fryi 
I pen, pour in the well-beaten mixture,
| after a few moments, and serve with 
^ without vinegar.

BOILED MACARONI.
, Pour one pint boiling water over 1 
I ounces macaroni, let stand half an ho 
I drain and put in a custard kettle w 
I boning milk or milk and water to cox 
I cook till tender, drain, add a tablesi 
I butter, and a tea-cup cream, and ssi 
1 with salt and pepper; grate cheese 
I "the top and serve.

FRIED MACARONI.
Boil tiU tender six ounces macaron 

I water; in ekiUet fry tiU brown two 
I three table spoons chopped ham 
I cooked) and an onion ; then add ma 
I -iv * teacup tomato-juloe, ex 
I With salt, and when done, grate cl 
I over ft, and let it brown eUghtly 
I Serve at once,

MACÀBONI.
v ïa£?,sbout three ounces macaroni 
*M>U tfil tender in a stew-pan with a

’ ,toke 1 pudding dish or. pan, 
a little butter in it, and put in a la 
macaroni, then a layer of cheese i 

j or cut in emaU pieces of butter, the 
I s -, .r l«yer of macaroni, and s 
finishing off with cheese ; pour oi 

°r or“m enough to just come 1 
of the ingredients, Wed bake fron 
' to three-quarters of an hour.

F-y bo need Instead of macaroni b; 
kn“oktog as foUows : Pick and wash 

noe, put in a stew-kettle with 
«ps boüing water, and set over th<

Ci °e boiling water makes the kerne 
their ihepe better than when 

lr|lter x ueed- When done, put a la; 
l^oheere, etc., alternately as you x 

““ and bake in the same way,
ITALIAN MACARONI, 

two pound» of beef, weU 1 
of salt pork, and one o: 

rfwüws, in a covered kettle c 
« . ■ °* the stove, until It throws o 

u » rich brown ; add a qu 
,î**lned with pepper and 

allow thia mixture to simmer fc 
“nee hours. Take the quanti 

ItwüüÜtü1^ doubl’d and boll to wate 
v^,In.utee’ sker which put one 

“jo boiled macaroni to the bottom

tof

deling_ dish, cover with some 
mixture, then a layer of 

* «od eo on in layers till tin 
I el—r, • lay®* of oheew cm t
*richR— “e 0Ten 1,1 honr, or until 

l«~ wn. Commence early to th 6 to nrepare this dleh.
BOILED OB FRIED ONIONS, 

iff ii?*1 “d P”®!’ boil ten minute 
j*~e .Water, again add boiling 

l«me • minutes and drain a 
I boil ;,po,lr 00 boiling water, add i 
fclCJ” <me hour, drain in a » 

In a dish to send to the table, i 
Popper- Or, about half 

. .,*"•# are dime, turn a pint i 
, water in which they are 

ider, eeaeon as above 
I two hours to boil. 

Mid boil ten minufc 
, drain, fry, eti
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I had

L and

neaning of theoe words, and 
ion of file speaker’s face was 

he clack eyi
not en oour-

aging. The black eyebrows had united In 
the middle, and the pondérons left hand 
slowly closed. Manager Brownsou changed 
colour ; a personal collision with the 
athlete seemed imminent ; when a cry was 
heard from the main tent, where Mouse 
waa going through her performance. Some- 
thing had evidently happened. Had Mouse 
met with any accident ?

The Lefthander turned his back on Mas. 
ager Brownsou, and hastened to the open, 
ing In the canvas through which his figure 
di «appeared.

(To be Continued. )

HUMOROUS.

MOTHERS' DEPARTMENT.

rith

«raid

| «aid 

at’s

n8

A dead language—Cold tongue.
A «moke stack—A pile of cigars.
Best of all when seedy—The fields.
A man may be right and yet be left.
A smooth bore—A life Insurance agent. 
There are troops at the poles—catching 

fish.
A stick in time saves nine boys out of 

t*.
Too many Cook counties spoil the broth.

—Grant.
Damb-belle exercises—Talking with a 

deal and dumb girl.
Many think they are called at Chicago, 

but one will be chosen.
Years ago one man owned every dog 111 

the world—his name was Noah.
George Eliot has a new decoration—a. 

Cross that hangs around her neck.
If the Mississippi is the Father of 

Waters, the Missouri must be the mudder.
Britannia rules the waves, but disor

derly students at West Point waive the 
rules.

Authors are spoken of as dwelling In 
attics, because so few of them are able to 
live on their first story.

In some respects the gentler sex far sur. 
pass us. No man, for instance, can deliver 
a lecture with a dozen pins In his mouth. 

Things sre seldom what they seem ;
Democrats disguised as Green- 
Backers, asking lor your mosey ;
Don’t you trust them, Unde Sammy,

One of the saddest and moat vexation» 
trials that comes to a girl when she marrie» 
Is that she has to discharge her mother and 
depend on a servant girl.

A contemporary prints a poem called 
“Gather ripe fruits, 0 Death." And that 
would be best. It is so now that the small 
boy gathers the fruits before they are ripe, 
and O Death gathers the small boy.
Whit’s manna, metheglin, ambroeia and sich 

To Ole O’Margarine t 
In odour se fragrant, in colour so rich,

Ole O’Margarine ?
Thou’rt guiltless of pastures and maidens’

Thoo’rt guiltless of churning and dairy-maidaf

Thou’rt guilty of naught hut inscrutable iles,
Oie O’Margarine.

Prize conundrum—Why is a dog that 
was refused exhibition at the dog show be- 
cause of lameness like a sheet of blotting- 
pspar 1 Because a lame dog is a slow pup, 
and a slope np is sn inclined plane, and an 
Ink-lined plane is a sheet of blotting, 
paper.
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Two composers, MM. Barbedette and 
Dantresme, and a musical critic, M. Charles 
Beauquier, are now members of the Cham
ber of Deputies in the French Parliament.

A classical concert, with an oroheetra of 
45 players, has been given under the direc
tion of Signor Pasquale at Constantinople. 
Mendelssohn’s “ Calm Sea and Prosperous 
Voyage” and works by Mozart and Beetho- 
ven were in the programme,

“ Les Pilules du Diable,” originally 
written in 1838, has just been revived in 
Paris to introdnoe Mdlle. Æuea, the “ fly
ing danseuse” of the Gaiety. A Paris 
critic says /’ it is really a wonderful speo- 
tacle to see this young woman flying up 
and down from the flies to the stage, and 
gracefully alighting upon the shoulders or 
hand of » dancer. The ’ Golden Fly’ was 
recalled many times, and repeated her 
wonderful exercises, to the great delight of 
the public.’’

Apropos of the French plays in London, 
the Parisian states that the manager has 
refused an offer of £400 guaranteed for 
each performance in Paris of the troupe 
which he has formed for “ Les Enfant» 
d’Edouard,” “ Frou-Frou,” and “ Adrienne 
Leçonvrenr.” It is expected that » large 
number of Parisians will follow the com
pany to London this season, besides the 
principal critics, such as MM. Ssrcey, • 
Vita, and Lapommeraye. The French 
papers are unanimous in saying that such 
caste have never been obrained . for these 
plays anywhere, not even in Paria.

A magnificent statue of Beethoven, the 
coet of which was defrayed by a subscrip
tion among music-lovers all over the world, 
was unveiled on Saturday, May I5tb, in 
front of the square of the Academical 
Gymnasium at Vienna. Beethoven is re
presented as sitting on a rook, his hands 
across his knees, his cloak fallen from his 
breed shoulders to his hips, end his body 
in the attitude of one listening to distant 
music. Prometheus gnawed by the eagle 
and the Goddess of Victory are at the left 
and right, respectively, of the pedestal, 
which is surrounded by nine geniuses». 
The word “Beethoven” in large Roman 
characters, is the only inscription. Tbs 
monument, which Is altogether twenty-five 
feet high, was designed By Herr Kasper 
von Zambusch, Professor of Sculpture at 
the Academy of Vienne, and it has been 
executed by that celebrated sculptor and 
his beet pupils.

The new City School of Music, found»* 
by the Corporation of London, England, 
will in no way interfere with existing in
stitutions, but will, on the other hand, 
supply » want long felt. The Roy* 
Academy of Music is intended almost 
solely for professional students, for thoe# 
who can afford to pay thirty guineas » year, 
end who can take their lesions in the day
time. Toe new City School of Music wul, 
on the other hand, be chiefly a school for 
amateurs and lovers of the art, and its special 
features will be musical instruction at a- 
reduced price, and evening lessons, thereby 
allowing those who are engaged In business 
daring the day to receive adequate in
struction in any branch of the art they 
may elect. The professors of the new 
school have been selected, and the strong 
list of the professional staff haa already 
been published. Within a month or two 
—that is to say, directly the promisee are 
ready—the administrative officers wu* 
have been appointed, the scale 
justed, and the full announcements mso»- 
That the school will be highly raoowfr” 
there can be no doubt, and the Corpora*!®» 
of the City of London deeervse aU Pf«*® 
for thus assisting a branch of art wMon, 
far as public institutions are oonoenied, nas 
hitherto been almost entirely neglected.

At Milan, a new “ Pater Noster “ tm choice, and an ’’ATelUrla" lor •oprano»*?’ £
iccomoanled by stringed InstrnmenSa bets tiw
c-mposition at Verdi, have been produeed.

Mils. Veiled», who left New Yorkto i7<V*£, 
Oye’s company m London, wee married on 
torn to England to Hi. Percy Hutchinson, of_ __ 
cheater, - young merchant..««« Ms.tiderable manne and eood ecdti eenneetonSy 
Hutchinson was desirous that Us ijea*
abandon the stage, but in deferenoAtener ea. 
detires in the metier be bee conaapted tnee 
shall continue her ptoleeslonal career.

“ Titles are urn "tim as epproprtaSedto m 
_!ddeotel dtcomWsniws unite foreign te — 
tentions of the
coirmonJy^known bT^Se-f

vifudoos into
chord. The real hMory of the, »■ 
tioo of this melody Is this A 
at Bath, one Ltntcn, a music I 
remarkable character in Ue - 
F-Dooior to his own favourite X£uned « ‘The Harmonloes 
this title It has become pe 
the Incidents at the forge,
■imply the .coinage o! a a-;—-, - 
5rBichard Clarke, —flle s Severs.the

AILMENTS, DISEASE, No.
(Continued.)

Will yon describe the symptoms of In-
'‘tatotilTdtot.rb®». or cholera lnfantnm, 
i, one of the most frequent and serious of 
infantile diseases, »d cames off, during 
the year, more children than any ether 
complaint whatever : a knowledge of the 
evmptoms, therefore, Is quite neoessary for 
, mother to know, fa order thatahe may,at 
the proper time, call fa efficient medical

11 It will be well, before describing the 
symptoms, to tell you how many motions 
, young infant ought to have a day, their 
colour, consistéeoe, and smell. WeU, then, 
he should have from three to six motions 

the twenty-four hours; the oolour 
ought to be a bright yellow, faelfaing to 
n-amre : the consistence should be that of 
thick gruel ; indeed, his motions, If 
healthy, ought to be aomewhat of the 
colour (but a little more oraage-tinted) 
and of the oonsistenee of mustard made 
lor the table; it should be nearly, If not 
quite, devoid of smell ; it ought to have a 
faint and peculiar,but nota strong diiagree- 
nble odour. If it have a strong and dis
agreeable smell, the ehild is not well, and 
the case should be investigated, more 
especially if there be either curds or lumps 
In the motions ; these Utter symptoms de
note that the food has not been properly 
digested.

Now, suppose a child should have a 
slight bowel complaint—that is to say, that 
he haa six six or eight motions during the 
t venty-four hours,—and that the stools are 
of a thinner oocsistenoe than what I have 
described,—provided, at the same time, 
that he be not griped, that he have no pain, 
and have notlost his desire for the breast :— 
Whit ought to be done ! Nothing. A slight 
looseness of the bowels should never be in
terfered with,—it is often sn effort of 
nature to relieve itself of some vitiated 
motion that wanted a veat—or to act as a 
diversion, by relieving the irritation of the 
gums. Even if he be not cutting his teeth, 
he may be “ breeding” them—that is to 
gay, the' teeth may be forming to his 
gums, and may cause almost as much irri
tation as though he were actually cutting
them, Hence, you see the Immense good 
a slight ” looseness of the bowels" may 
cause.

A moderate “ looseness of the bowels,”
then, Is often a safety-valve, and you may 
with as much propriety chose the 
safety-valve of a steam-engine as 
stop a moderate “ looseness of the 
bowels

Now, If the infant, instead of having 
from three to six motions, should have more 
than double the latter number ; If they be 
more watery ; if they become slimy and 
g-een, or green in part and curdled ; if 
if they should have an unpleasant smell ; 
if he be sick, cross, restless, fidgety and 
poorly ; if every time he have a motion 
he be griped and in pain, we should then 
gay that he is labouring under diarrhoea ; 
then it will be necessary to give a little 
medicine, which I will indicate in a subse
quent conversation.
' Should there be both blood and slime 
mixed with the stool, the case becomes 
more serious ; still, with proper care, re
lief can generally be quickly obtained. If 
the evacuations—instead of being stool— 
are merely blood and slime, tod the child 
strain frequently and violently, endea
vouring thus, but in vain, te relieve him- 
aelf, crying at each effort, the case assumes 
the character of dysentery.

(To be Continued.)

AGRICULTURAL.
VETERINARY QUERIES AND RE- 

PLIES.
Sa,—Having noticed several questions 

answered through the columns of your 
valuable paper, I thought I would oome to 
you for advice. I will be as brief as pos
sible. I have a horse which has semething 
the matter with one of his fore-legs. The 
trouble seems to be to the knee joint. My 
first intimation of the trouble wee when I 
took him to get shod. When yon pick up 
hie foot, it gives him great pain. On the 
fore part of the knee-cap on the inside of 
the leg there is an enlargement about the 
•toe of a email hen’e-egg, only not quite eo 
thick, and on the outride of the same lee 
at the top of the knee joint there ia en en
largement which looks like a puff but of a 
hard nature. When walking, he is not 
lame ; if put off the walk, he goee lame. 
I had a farrier looking at it ; nia opinion 
was it is rheumatism.

A SUBSCRIBER.
Caledonia, May 17, 1880.
[Keep the horse to a stable, either to a 

stall or loose box, hnd bathe the knee with 
cold water three timee a day, for half an 
hour at a time. Continue the bathing for 
eight days, and, if there la no sensible re
lief, cease bathing and apply abliater ; be
fore doing eo ont the hair off and apply the 
following ointment, via :—Bimode of mer
cury, two drachme ; lard, one ounce—the 
whole to be well rubbed to for fifteen min
utée. After the blister oeaeea to act, turn 
the hone out to pasture for several weeks. 
—Ed. Mail]

TROUBLE IN THE ORCHARD.
Mr. Benjamin Goldthorpe, of Mlmloo, 

fond that a number of Ms apple trees were 
being ruined by some bug which peeled 
the young branchee and eat off all the 
buda. He brought in some of the peeled 
branches and a number of beetles, which 
he supposed were doing the damage. He 
said that they lived in the ground at the 
foot ol the trees, and every morning went 
up into the trees coming down again at 
night, and he killed hundreds of them. On 
showing the beetles to our entomologist, 
he pronounced them Innocent of the charge 
of hurting the trees. They are oarnlvor- 
ous, and probably went np the trees after 
aphides, the real culprits. If Mr. G. 
will make another examination and find 
the right bug this time, we will see what 
can be done with them.

WOMAN'S WAYS.

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

VEGETABLES.
EGGPLANT,

Peel and out in slices the purple kind, 
sprinkle with salt and pepper, and let drain 
on a tipped plate for three-quarters of an 
hour ; make a light batter with one egg, 
finer and a little water, dip the slices into 
it and fry to butter or lard. Eggs and 
cracker may be used instead of the batter. 
Or, peel the egg-plant, boil till done, then 
pour off the water, mash fine, and pepper, 
batter and salt to taste, put in a shallow 
pudding-pan, and over the top place a thick 
liyer of crushed cracker. Bake half an 
hour in a moderate oven.

EGG-PLANT.
Peel and slice one or two medium-size* 

egg-plants, boil in a little water till tender, 
drain, mash fine, season with salt and 
pepper, and add a beaten egg and a table
spoon of flour ; fry in little cskea in butter 
or butter and lard in equal- parts. Par- 
anipe and salsify or oyster-plant may be 
cocked in the same way, but the oyster- 
plaet is made in smaller cakes to Imitate 
oysters.

SOUTHERN FRIED LETTUCE.
Chop lettuce and tops of two onions very 

fiae, and add to two well-beaten eggs ; put 
« little sweet-oil or butter to hot frying- 
piu, pour in the well-beaten mixture, turn 
after a few moments, and serve with or 
without vinegar.

BOILED MACARONI.
Pour one pint boiling water over five 

ounces macaroni, let stand half an hour, 
drain and put in a custard-kettle with 
boiling milk or milk and water to never, 
cook till tender, drain, add a tablespoon 
butter, and a tea-cup cream, and season 
with salt and pepper ; grate cheese over 
the top and serve.

FRIED MACARONI.
Bril till tender six ounces macaroni to 

water ; in ekillet fry till brown two or 
three table spooni chopped ham (not 
cocked) and an onion; then add macaro
ni and a tea-cup tomato-jutoe, season 
with salt, and when done, grate oheeee 
over it, and let it brown slightly, or 
serve st once.

MACARONI.
Take about three ounces maearonl and 

boil till tender in a stew-pan with a little 
water ; take a pudding dish or. pan, warm 
a little butter in it, and put to a layer of 
macaroni, then a layer of cheese grated 
or cut in small pieces of butter, then add 
another layer of macaroni, and so on, 
finishing off with oheeee ; pour on rich 
milk or cream enough to just oome to the 
top of the ingredients, %nd bake from oue- 
b»ii to three-quarters of an hour. Rioe 
m,r be used instead of macaroni by first 
cooking as follows : Pick and wash a cup 
ol rice, put in a stew-kettle with three 
cops boiling water, and set over the fire 
--the boiling water makes the kernels re- 
™n their shape better than when oold

. CASTRATING LAMBS.
This operation should not be delsyed 

after the lamb is a week old, as there is 
risk or danger after that time. The scro
tum (in which the testicles are enclosed) 
has a lining membrane which is a con
tinuation of the membrane that lines the 
abdomen. If the operation is delayed for 
several weeks and inflammation should 
follow castration, it is readily communi
cated to the abdomen, and serious conse
quences are likely to follow. At a week 
old, the entire scrotum and testicles may 
be removed by a pair of sharp shears, 
with very little loss of blood, tod the 
wound will readily beat If the operation 
is deferred until the lamb Is several 
weeks or months old, greater care in the 
performance is required. In such oases 
the animal is held securely by the operator 
and an assistant ; the scrotum is taken in 
the left hand, and the testicle pressed 
toward the lower end, rendering the skin 
tight and smooth. A free incision Is then 
made with a sharp knife at the end of the' 
scrotum, cutting through the lining mem
branes, the cords and vessels are scraped 
asunder (not out,) and the testicles re
moved.— Western Rural.

Flowers are used to profusion this spring 
for the garniture ol hats and bonnets, and 
are to perfect Imitation of all the floral 
kingdom, from the sunflower to the tiny 
wood flower called the “Johnnyjump- 
up.”

Drees Is nothing now If not expressive. 
It most be simple end Ingenious, single 
skirt, belted waist, fiohn and straw hat, or 
•esthetic, long, tinted gown, high fraise, 
fillet of Creek coins around the head, or 
Arcadian chintz dresa, Watteau stole, 
white laoe, ribbons ; gypsy straw hats, 
bine satin ribbon and apple blossoms.

The “tissu Montmorency,” a new ma
terial, ia covered with désigna of handsome 
oherriee and leave». The grounding is 
dark garnet or bronze oolour. The material 
la arranged in different sized bands, divid
ed by light threads. Showy toilets for 
youag ladies are made of this goods and it 
is alio much emplpyod for sunshades.

The “flower boas” are a sort of fiohn or
iw adornment for the neck of law, 

mingled with flowers to two ooloun— 
dale* and forget-me-nots, heliotrope and 
mustard, wood violets and buttercups, 
mignonette end scarlet geranium. Law 
pockets are made to mateh, or silk pockets, 
which are drawn with strings so w to hold 
a bunch of the flowers.

Skirts are of very little account ; they 
may be ruffled, if it so plessw you, but 
whether or not, they flap around the 
heels jnst the same, all the attention being 
paid to the formation of the bodiw, the 
disposition of the law over the bust, the 
poeing of the rwes, and the tilt of the hat 
at the proper angle shove the left ear.

Oh, I can’t ehwt, can’t I f” he said 
when twitted about hie archery. *• Give 
me that bow,” he added, snatohfag it out 
of Julia’s hand. “ Now,” he added, strik
ing sn attitude, “ show me somethingyoa 
want popped ; what is it Î” “Yes,’’ said 
Julia's friend, “thst’s the question.” 
“ Yon hateful thing,” bald Julia, with an 
Italian sunset few, “it aint, either; IH 
never speak to you again.” But doubtless 
the innocent blunder of Julia’s friend will 
have its effect.

The latwt Ideas to costumes are the
illustrated ” and the “ Illuminated •’ 

style»- The first epithet is applied to fab- 
ries whow pattern* show heads, human 
figures treated in Japanese style, or the 
figures of birds, insects or animals. The 
same term is also applied to rich fibrine 
illustrative of an epoch or period. The 
brio-a-brac silks, for example, sre wonder
ful specimens of design. On a rioh, over
laid ground, In which the gold threads are 
hardly diiooverable beneath the coloured 
silks, are all the forme which enter into an 
artistic “ interior.” There are the vases, 
the slender Salirai» glass, the freize, the 
fans, the panels, the dado, the atalky reedi 
or rushes, the star -like flowers and antique 
jewel». Tne whole is a puzzle picture 
which has to be studied out, but is well 
worth inveetigstion, for it is an enormous 
advanw on anything ever befpre attempt
ed in design for fabrics. Painted dresses 
are also technically “ illustrated.”

We are now at the height of the

CANADIAN ITEMS.
'd 173.31 at lfa tostCounoil ■». a 

• sheep kfile* bY doge.

vsting and scrubbingle/ln ** is 41 ma4 a4 Lamia *8

'«ter is used. * When done, put a layer of 
ri°e, cheese, etc., alternately as you would 
a‘c«oni, and bake in the same way,

ITALIAN MACARONI,
.PUce two pounds of beef, well larded 

•un «trips of salt pork, and one or two 
popped onions, in a covered kettle oo the 
r°?s of the stove, until It throws orit Its 
luce tod is S rioh brown ; add a quart of 
«rnstoes seaweed with pepper and salt, 

«flow this mixture to simmer for two 
w three hours. Take the quantity of 
?M«oni desired and boil to water 6» 
"Mty minutes, after which put ana layer 
” the boiled maearonl to the bottom of a 
PMfiine dish, cover with some of the 

? ■ T°ve mixture, then a layer of grated
■ and w on In layers till the Ssh to 

™led, having a layer of oheeee eo the top ;
the oven an hour, or until It is a 

i, .brown. Commence early In the mom- 
to prepare this dlri..

BOILED OB FRIED ONIONS,
„-W,“h and peel, boil ten minute», pour 
^ the water, again add boiling water, 
* “ * few minutes and drain a second 

: pour on boiling weter. add salt and 
•u for one hour, drain to a colander, 

Enn6 “ 1 dl,il «end to the table, and add 
, ter rod pepper. Or, about half an hour 
i.Jr” they sre done, tarn a pint of mük 
suri ‘ LWlter to which they ere boiling, 
o-i ’ when tender, season as above. Old 
o=£n*teqnbe two hours to boil. To fry 
tim. ' ,Uoe “d boU ten minutes eeoh
•esson1 thü** wsters’ dndnt by. «tir often,
"«on, sad serve hot.

cur.WORMS AND GRUBS IN CORN 
GROUND.

The out-worm that preys upon the com 
plant feeds only on the sprouts and young 
stalks ; It does not attack the eeed. Never, 
tbeless the depredations of both this insect 
and the white grab maybe checked to wme 
extent by steeping the eeed to saline and 
ammoniacal liquors. But the beet thing to
ward off their attacks when the com sprouts, 
we believe, to to thoroughly smoke the seed. 
This is often done to a smokehouse, contain- 
tog hams and shoulders. During the smok- 

‘ * 1er chemical changes 
iligneous acid is pro

duced forming » tfiin coating to the corn. 
It ia an acid containing oily impurities, 
which are offensive to insects snd birds 
while they do not injure the eeed. Salt is 
frequently employed ss » preventive of 
attacks by the white grab, two te four 
bushels per sere of fine salt being eown 
broadcast and harrowed in a few days be
fore planting.

Soot sod ashes are often used to or upon 
the hills, with good results, but in field 
culture this Is generally impracticable.— 
Western Rural.

reno-
eeaion. “ My 

tody ” is ” not at home ’’ to callers cere
monial, but her family and her few inti
mates well know that she may be found In 
oloeet, or at cupboard or drawer, sorting 
end regulating with her own fair hands 
and giving orders right and left to trades- 
men, meehsnios or servants. The smell 
of paint to in the air, and the sound of the 
hammer reverberates throughout the 
house," and “ my lord " thanks his stars he 
can go to the.olnb and lunoh or dine in 
peace. Now may be seen matrons, young 
and old, with anxious oountenanoee and 

okets bulging with samples of screen, 
eze or dado, which they desire to matoh 

with carpet and ourtafa, hurrying np and 
down the street, to and ont of shop and 
store, their frugal minds intent on getting 
the beet bargain that can be had. Now, 
too, the irate housekeeper who has waited 
mpetiently for days, with bare walls, 

window or floor, marches indignantly down 
upon her man who has premised five times 
as much as he can perform, es he well 
knows, and who, after trying to vain to 
dodge behind screen or door, braoee him- 
self to meet defiantly the annual scolding 
he deserve». But out of ell the present 
confusion will oome order ; the house 
love will be freeh and sweet.

IMPORTING FRUIT TREES.
Clever Frauds an Canadian Farmers.
A Customs officer informs the Hamilton 

Times that it is expected that-from this 
time forward the importation of. fruit tree» 
into Canada will suffer a cheek. After 
loeg investigation, something like the 
prices charged for them on the other side 
of the line» have been obtained, the result 
of which will be that the invoice rates will 
be advanced in nearly every ease. Evi
dence haa been obtained which shows that 
hitherto many packages of Imported trees 
have been undervalued, end that the Cus
toms has been repeatedly defrauded. It 
is now believed that tide has been stopped, 
and that the Canadien industry will be 
protected to future from unfair competi
tion. Oar object, however, «ras not se 
much to draw attention to this fact as to 
a representation which is made by respon
sible Customs authorities, and which. If 
true, should be known to every Canadian 
farmer and frmt grower. The allegation 
is that, on tne average, not more 
than one to five trees sold to Cana- 
dians as imported goods to really 
imported. The duties are too high
to admit of importation being profitable If 
the trees are invoiced at fair market prices, 
and the result has been, if mu information 
be oorreot, that Canadian nurseries are not 
unseldom visited and the refuse bought np 
by foreign agent» to fill order» taken for 
imported goods. This is a most astound
ing intimation and we are loth to credit it, 
but such a trick is quite easily played. 
We know of the case of an agent who, a 
few years ago, went about Hamilton with 
a handsome album of chromos represent! 
rioh and rare re ses which he said had been 
imported from the States. As bis prices 
were low, he took several hundred orders, 
and then went to a city florist and bought 
up all his eld plants, which he distributed 
to his unsophisticated customers. He sold 
for 76 cents each plants whloh, by thehun 
dred, he had purchased within » few rods 
of his dupes at 3 and 4 cents each. This 
is sufficient to put Canadian farmers and 
others on their guard against imposition. 
Their safety to, however, easily assured by 
dealing" with the agents of none but well- 
known nurseries. There are plenty of 
these and they should be patronised, the 
advantage, afi things being equal, being 
given to home growers.

No more Chills and Agne in this section 
Our Druggist is selling an article called 
“ Ague Conqueror.’’ It to about the only 
satisfactory preparation sold for the ours 
of Fever and Ague, Dumb Chills, Inter
mittent or Bilious Fevers. The Proprietor 
of the Aeui Conqueror has used but little 
energy to make this medleine known, and

Îet Its salsa are immense la Ague districts, 
t purifies the blood, Liver ana other Secre
tory organs so effectually that the Chills 
do not return even -when persons have had 

them for years. Entirely vegetable pre
paration. Price, 60 oents and $1 per.bnttle. 
Two doses will stop the ohills. 420-eon

Vegitinz will regulate the bowels to 
healthy action, by stimulating the secre
tions, oleausing and purifying the blood of 
poisonous hamoun, and, to a healthful and 
natural manner, expels all impurities with, 
out weakening the body,

Bestrurtlea ef Melunes’ FarkMU Fleer 
■111 k; Fire.

Parkhill, May 23.—About two o'clock 
this morning a fire broke out in Jas. Mo 
Innee' large flour mill, which, with the 
large quantity of flour, wheat, oats and 
oatmeal it contained, was consumed to a 
few hours. It was built by Mr. Melunes 
shout four years ago to the meet substan
tial manner. It was of brick and stone, 
and had the best and latest Improved 
machinery. The entire mill cost $20,000, 
and it was one of the beet of its size in 
Western Canada. It was insured for 
$11,000 in the following companies. In 
the Mercantile for $4,000, to the Waterloo 
Mutual for $4,000, and to the Gore Dis
trict for $3,000. The loss is heavy, and fa 
eludes about $3,000 in stock, ia. The 
cause of the fire is unknown, but it is sup- 
rased to have originated in the drying

The Ministerial

A $20,000

THE M. E. CONFERENCE.
fer IkeAppointments 

Fear.
Kingston, May 20.—After a session 

lasting a week the Conference closed to
day. The following are the appointment» 
for the year :—

Ottawa District—W. H. Graham, Pre- 
ling Elder ; Ottawa, T. W. Pickett ; 

„rookville, A. D. Traveller ; Prescott, B.
F. Austin; Edwardsbnrg, J. W, Sills 
Matilda. W. Blab, M.A.; Morrisburg, W.
G, Hudgins; Aultsville, J. E. Robson; 
Newington, J. C. Cornell ; West Winches, 
ter, T. W. Mavety, D. Smith, snperannU' 
ated ; Ansttoville, 8. G. Briggs ; Rieeville, 
W. W. Weese ; Inkermann, É. 8. Howard; 
Ventnor, W. Brown ; North Augusta, 
Thoe. Richard■, H. lane superannuated ; 
Augusts, D. G. Bruce; Nepean, 8. A. 
Duprau ; Amprior, D. Hoag ; Westmeath, 
W. A. Boss ; Renfrew, W. Olivant, H. 
Seymour, superannuated.

Nspanee District—W. Service, Preaid 
ing Elder ; Nspanee, C, 8. Eastman ; 8.
G. Stone. Editor and Book Agent ; M. 
Davy and D. Brown, superannuated ; W,
H. Snider, supernumerary ; Can If ton, E.
A. Sanderson ; E. J. Badgley, Professor to 
Albert College ; 8. Young and W. Bbd, 
superannuated ; G. French, eupernt 
ary ; W. Tewivilllgar and J. W. Briggs, 
permitted to attend College ; Platon, J7r. 
Wilson ; A- R. Oser, left without an ap
pointment ; HsUowell, D. Brill ; Milford 
end Creasy, 8. Ferguson and W. G. Hen
derson ; Amellasburg, T. H. Mc
Donald ; Demoreet ville, D. Wilson ; 
J. Hill, superannuated ; Shannon ville, 
J. H. Andrews ; MUlpoint, H.
Williams ; Bey, A. Shorts ; Merven, A, 
H. Anderson ; N. H. Howart euperannu 
ated ; Selby, H. I. Alise ; R, Shorts per. 
mitted to attend college ; Tam worth, G.
A. BeU ; Foxboro’, W. H. Palmer ; 8. W. 
Lsdn superannuated ; Tweed, T. MoAm 
mood.; Clovne Supply, Joseph Brown 
Denbigh, P, ' W. Eager; Arden, J. B." 
Robeson ; J. F. Clark, supernumerary ; J.
B. Aylworth transferred to Ontario Con

District—F, Chisholm, Pre- 
dding"Blder ; Kingston, J. Young ; Gan.

nue, G. 8. White ; Lyn, W. Barnett 
, W. Hell, Evangelist, will stay at 
Preeoott ; IJ. D. Bell superannuated ; 
Faunes «ville, W. A. Phillips ; Elgin, J. 8. 

Bell ; Toledo, W. Dunham ; Easton’s Cot' 
non, J. FauUy" ”
Lansdowne.
H. McQuade. ___
Loughboro’, J. Ferguson ; Inverary, J. W. 
Andrews ; Newburg, B. Woodoock and A. 
H. Viasar ; Odessa, F. B. Stratton ; B. 
Smith superannuated ; Verona and Par- 
ham, F. B. Knowlton and Ira O. Mallory ; 
E. A. Oreer superannuated; Emerson, 
Manitoba, R. M. Pope ; Mortis, Manitoba, 
C. P. Frioell.

Reach Council 
session for

The Peterborough ftm.'1 advertises for 
three or four young ladle» to learn type- 
setting.

Fifteen Orange lodges, having ÜMdduIph 
•e » centre, sis united to esdei'Ate the 
12th ol July. . *

The Orillia firemen have disbanded ow
ing to the town oounoil refuting thwb 
annual grant, which was small.

A sample of fall wheat taken from a ten 
acre plot belonging to Csptaln Grant, 
Maidstone, measures 3 feet 6 Inches.

Five children, the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stewart, Greenville Moan- 
tain, N.8., died of diphtherie, all within 
two weeks.

Eighty ear loads of square timber were 
•hipped bom Aylmer last week for Eng- 
land. The lot totiuded some ef the finest 
pine ever out to the Dominion.

The value of .assessable property to Pern- 
broke has decreased four per cent, ae com
pared with the previous year, but the, 
population has increased to 2,886.

One hundred and sixty-tight Canndlan 
sheep, valued at $1,686, passed east over 
the Canada Southern railway the other 
day en route to Lafayette, Indien». They 
were purchased at Hag ers ville by D. H. 
Baldwin, of MassSehuaetts.

The Forest Free Press says the vigor
ous efforts of The Mail to calling the at
tention of the Ontario Government to the 
projected prize-fights on Capsdlan soil has 
had the happy result of spoiling at least 
one of those brutal exhibitions.

The Amherst, N. 8., Boot and Shoe 
Company seems to be prospering. The 
annual report Is about to be made, and 
will show an Increase to sales from $65,000 

$84,000 fer the year. The Company 
now give» employment to about eixty-five 
hands.

Messrs. W..H, MoGarvey, of St. Thomas, 
and John Hlghman, Robt. Tyler, and W. 
Bournler, of Petrolia, left St. Them»» for 
tiie Prarle Province lest week. They car
ried with them the neoessary tools to 
proeeente their geological experiments 
in that country on behalf of the Govern
ment.

Letters received by Mr. Galbraith, 
M.P.P., British Columbia, oohfirm the re
port of the greet lose of oettle In Kootenay 
district. Out of a band ef about six hun
dred head at Columbia Lake» only some 
one hundred and fifty could be found. The 
lees amongst the Indian cattle was also 
great.

On the 10th tost. Mr. William YuiU, a 
young man belonging to Greenville, N.8., 
while driving loge sn the Embree branch 
of Wallaoe river, slipped into the strong 
current, and was drowned. Hie body was 
found the next day, and an inquest being 
held a verdict of accidental drowning was 
re turned.

Many people are returning to the Mari, 
time Provinces from Colorado, consider
ably wiser for their experience. One of 
the number, Mr. W. W, Black, Shinimi- 

eta tes that thousands sre without em
ployment there, and regret that they have 
•pent their money, and are without means 
to return to their former heads.

The formal oommenoement of the con
struction of the Emory-Savona section of 
the Canadian Trana-oolonial line will be- 

during the visit to British Columbia of 
.ir Chas. Tapper, Minister of Hall

ways of the Dominion. Sir Charles will 
be there about the middle of June, up to 
which time everything of a preliminary 
nature will be carried vigorously forward.

Messrs. Graham and MoTaviah, of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, have been at 
West Lynne, Manitoba, and have selected 
the ground for a flour mill and a large 
granary, both of whloh buildings the Com- 
>any have folly derided upon creating. 
Dhe site is opposite their store on Brydges 

avenue on the bank of the river. The mill 
to hare three ran of stone, with facili

ties for increasing the number.
A few days «fade the Blaokfoot Chief 

Yellow Horse and about forty worriers 
arrived at Winnipeg on foot. They and 
part of Crowfoot’s band had ettadked the 
liloux at the “ Little Bccklee,” near the 
lines, and killed six ot their enemies. The 
Sioux Indians afterwards stole all their 
horsee, and left them in a most destitute 
condition. The police are on the klert to 
prevent further trouble,

Csptaln John Sullivan, of St. Catharines, 
did a noble act recently. A young lad, 
•on of Mr. C. Johnson, of Port Dalhousie, 
sodden tally fell into the look and would 
have been drowned had not Mr. Sullivan 

sllantiy jumped to and rescued him. 
'hose who have ever tried this little ex- 

rariment of jumping into one of the looks 
n the Welland canal know that It is a 
jeriloua undertaking, and one that many 
irave people would shrink from,

While enraged to exoavatlng for his 
new handle factory on the lake shore, one 
mile south of New Glasgow, Mr. John 
Edgcombe came upon a veto of Iren ore, 
about three Inches to extent, run
ning through the sand. Mr- Edg- 
oombe to convinced that there are deposits 
of iron in his section of the township, but 
thinks the timber business, in which he to 
about to engage extensively, will prove a 
more lucrative speculation.

Attention to directed to the fact that 
counterfeits of the following bills are to 
circulation to Canada :—$100 notes Pitts
burg, Pa., National Bank; $1 notes 
“ Eagle National Bank,’’ Boston ; $5 Trea
sury note series of 1876, letter D. Of this 
last, Dye’s Counterfeit Detector says :— 

An excellent counterfeit, nicely printed 
from a well engraved plate. The shading 
of the words united States in the title 
line on the face ef the note to somewhat 
soratohy.’’

There appears to be an organized gang of 
barn robbers to the northern part of the 
Township of Brook. Two of the gang, 
John Connelly and Henry Godfrey, hare 
been arrested and eqpt to gaol for stealing 
wheat from Mr. Seth Way’s barn, and the 
constables are on the look-out for others. 
From the Gleaner we learn that another 
wheat thief was arrested by Constable 
Hooper, bnt made his escape daring Wed
nesday night from the room in which he 
had been confined.

There to much sickness at the emigrant 
sheds, Winnipeg. The eoarlet fever has 
broken out there, and to a single family 
six children are down with it, while 

seventh hea died from the scourge. 
Although every possible precaution was 

in by the agent, Mr. Heepeler, to 
provide against the spread of the disease, 
tiroumstanoee are against him, and it 
to probable that the only way to which the 
sheds can be thoroughly disinfected to to 
make a bonfire of them.

From all parts of the township of Ore 
comes report» of the meet discouraging 
kind respecting the fall wheat. Many 
fields have already been ploughed up, snd 
in not a single instance have we been as
sured of a rail crop. About Rugby, what 
to not totally destroyed, to put down as 
lew than half an average, aÿ) the same 
may be said of Hawkstooe and other 
places. From what we can learn at least 
26 per cent to a total failure, and the 
remainder far from being np to the aver- 
ege.

The pottery works of Messrs. Hammon 
A Gower, on Brunswick street, are running 
to full activity. Messrs. H.48, have re- 
orived large local orders, more workmen 
will shortly arrive from the States, and 
the material extension of their business 
«rill shortly take place. Verbal overtures. 
It to understood, have been msde by the 
Agricultural Society towards inducing the 
proprietors to embark into the manufac
ture ef land tiles. The first Instalment of 
2,400 pots and pans will be placed to the 
kiln Saturday, —Fredericton Farmer.

Hope is revived by the arrival of the 
railway engineers, who have been examln 
tog the river eroeamgs and most suitable 
grade» for the construction of the Ontttio 
and Pacific Junction railway from Graven- 
hunt to Lake Nlptoetog. Mr. Moberley, 
Chief Engineer, hopes te find an easy

grade, psssfag a little east of Braoebridge, 
should it be decided not to oroes the main 
river near the tannery. Former surveys 
will be carefully compared and the best 
and most direct rente adopted. The com
pany expect that the railway will be com
pleted as far as Braoebridge before the end 
of 1880. —Muskolca Herald.

Mr. B. B. Drew, of Hammon deport,
8 tent ton county, New York, writes a» fol- 
lows to an exchange i—“ On the 16th ult, 
Edward W, Cotton of tide place died in
stantly of apoplexy. Mr. Cotton waa 
born to England, came to America when a 
lad, and waa about fifty-eight years eld at 
the time of his death. He left no heirs 
th at we can find, unies» they live ia Can
ada and about Toronto. He sometimes 
received Toronto papers sent him by seme 
friend there. If this should reach the eyes 
of Any ai his relatives, they will find that 
it will pay them to oome here and look 
after his property, whloh will make a snug 
sum."

The Truro oerreapondent of the Halifsx 
Herald, writing en the 10th, rays :—Anguz 
Chisholm, who was sent up to the Supreme 
Court to be tried fer pasting counterfeit 
money, has been committed to gaol to da- 
fault of getting'the bail required. Another 
young man to quartered to the seme place 
on a similar charge. B usinées men will 
breathe more freely- since these men have 
been dealt with. While Chisholm wae be
fore the Recorder, the oouneel for the 
Crown said that a ten dollar counterfeit 
had juat been discovered among the bills 
of a prominent merchant. It had been 
taken by some of the olerks. Some good 
men were very much shocked on learning 
that bad money had been taken at one of 
the ohurohes.

Sudden deaths appear to be the rule 
with our Canadian statesmen. D’Arey 
Magee wee assassinated when entering his 
hotel at Ottawa. Sir George E. Cartier’s 
death, of Bright’s disease, although not 
entirely unexpected, wae a surprise when 
it came. Governor Wilmot may be said 
to have dropped dead, and Governor 
Chandler’s death was sudden. Mr, Holton 
died after only an hour or two of warning. 
Mr. Brown to ont down in the midst of his 
usefulness by a murderer’s hand. He was 
62 years of age. Mr. Holton was 63.
Sir John A. Macdonald to 66, Mr. Mao- 
kenzie 68, Mr. Langeiin 64, Sir Leonard 
Tilley 62, Sir Charles Topper 69, Mr. 
Blake 47.

A man named John Harrington was 
found dead beside a haystack near the 
Portage road, Winnipeg. It appears that 
Harrington had been on a prolonged spree, 
and, exhausted and broken, le had lain 
down to the place where he was subse
quently found. His death maybe attri
buted to the effects of the drink on his 
system, and the exposure and hunger 
whloh he suffered while lying on the 
prairie. No inquest was held, the cause of 
death being sufficiently evident. The de
ceased was a railroader, his been working 
on the C. P. R. for some time pset, and 
hails from Trenton, Out., where his parents 
reside. He was about forty years of age, 
and unmarried.

During the progress of Greenwav’e 
Manitoba- excursion train from Centralis 
to Brecon, one of the passengers, Mr. 
John Biseett, of Exeter, met «rith whst 
might have proved ' a very serious loss. 
While in the saloon ot the ooaeh, his 
pocket-book, containing upward of $800 in 
bills, several notes, railway tickets, tie., 
accidentally fell from his breast pocket to 
the track below, about a mile from Brecon 
station. Fortunately the old gentleman 
immediately notified Mr. Knox, station 
master at Central!». That gentleman, on 
the arrival of the train at Brecon, at onoe 
engaged a hand car and returned to search 
of the valuable wallet, whloh was found 
and duly returned to Its owner.

The following remarkable communica
tion appear» in the St Catharine» Journal ;
—“ Sir,—I wish to make known to the 
publie the facts concerning an attempted 
abduetion and brutal assault committed on 
me some two weeks ego. A 
Albert Neff came to my house and tried te 
induce my wife (who to many years my 
junior) to desert me and go and live with 
him. In fact, I am Informed that he went 
so far as to get ont a marriage license for 
the purpose. When I remonstrated with 
him, he took a large dub and felled me to 
the floor, inflicting very serious wounds, 
snd leaving marks that I will carry to my 
grave. Hoping you publish these facta, aa 
they are true and can be substantiated, I 
remain, years truly, Christopher Food». 
Stamford, May 18, 1880.”

Last Tuesday afternoon as Charles Sey- 
mond, of Sandwich, with a number of 
others, was crossing the river from Detroit 
in a small boat he found a dead body float
ing in the water opposite that town. He 
towed it ashore, and informed Dr. Ncebitt, 
coroner, of the event, and he had a jury 
summoned to hold an faqueet, aa he be- 
lieved the deceased had been murdered be
fore being pnt into the water, from the 
fact that the back of the skull was smashed 
to and the nose broken. A number of the 
jury, however, refused to serve, and the 
body was ordered to be buried. It ap
peared to be that of a young man of 29 or 
30 years of age, about 5 feet 4 inches high, 
with dark hair, full beard and moustache.
In the pocket of the vest was found a small 
carpenter’s piercer. The body had been 
to the water 6 or 8 days.

A Canadian named James McLeod thus 
writes from Kansas to a friend :—“ Hun
dreds of people are leaving their farms and 
moving out of the State on account of the 
drought. There has not been any rain fer 
a year In the western part of Kansas, and 
there will not be a waggon load of wheat 
raised this season. 1 was offered a 160 
aore farm for $50 yesterday, but it would 
be dear at any price. If there Is any per- 

around your section thinking about 
moving to Kansas, do not say anything 
about this, for we most get In some emi
grant» for next year, because we have 
cleaned all the money ont of the negroes 
who oame from the South, and most have 
some fresh victims soon, for you see the 
more people we get out here the better It 
to for those who own property.”

The Stayner Sun reoorda the folio' 
case of death :—11 An old man ns 
Duncan Qilohrtot, who resides on the 4th 
line N Ottawa saga, and who to well known 
to many of our readers, died yesterday 
morning from the rupture of a blood veeael 
to the stomach. On Monday he was to 
town transacting some business and started 
for home about noon. When near the 
Switzer house he wss taken suddenly 111, 
and he fesoended from his waggon and 
entered t8e hotel. He stated that he was 
•iok, bnt not rauoh notice was taken of 
him,as It wae supposed he was but slightly 
indisnoeed. He then went outside and 
laid down to the shed, where he wss found 
a few minutes after, his face cove rad with 
blood. He was at onoe taken to and oared 
for, bnt the vomiting of blood continued 
for some time. Daring the afternoon he 
felt better and started for home. It ap
pears that he wss again taken worse and 
the lose of blood caused his death.”

Edmund Burritt, of Thornbury, died on 
the 26th April, at the advanoed age of 87 
yean. The deoeaeed gentleman held the 
position of Lieutenant-Colonel in the Re- 
serve Militia, and was one of the few 
remaining veterans of the war of 1812, 
The father of Mr. Burritt, who was a U.E. 
Loyalist, settled to the neighbourhood of 
Preeoott, and the subject ef the present 
notice wae born there in the year 1793, 
being one of the first children of that 
heroic race born In the Province of On
tario. In fact, he always claimed that he 
iras the first. He wae an ensign In the 
Canadian Militia, and was present with 
the victorious Brook at the surrender of 
Detroit, and also fought at Lundy’s Lane 
at Chippewa. He carried a sword during 
the trouble» of 1837-8' on the eastern 
frontier, taking part in the skirmish of the 
windmill near Prescott. He afterwards 
amassed a large fortune, and for mar,y 
yr.ars past he led the life of an independent 
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EXPORT CATTLE TRADE.
Its Present Position and Future 

Prospects.

A FEW WORDS FOR THE FARMERS

Although the exportation of cattle u* sheep to 
England le a trade, the origin of whkh can be 
traced to but a few wears back, yet, it has during a 
comparatively short period, aesomed each propor
tions as to warrant the careful attention, not oily 
of those Immediately engaged in it, but also that of 
the Government, and of the intending Immigrant to 
this country. To the former, h le a mattes of all Im
portant interest and worthy of consideration, as the 
fostering of that trade and it* eacouragement will 
prove a mort powerful, If not thr mort powerful in
centive to breeder» of etoek to oomfr to these shores; 
to the latter, It will afford fresh* and strong in
ducements to seek fortune la a land where the 
breeding and grating of cattle am* sheep can be 
carried out with peeSfc, and at a lower expenditure 
of labowr and capital then at home. Convinced 
that the enbject wae one of Importance to our 
farmers hew, and to others on the opposite ride 
el the Atlantic, a reporter of The Mail catted upon 
Hr. James Biitton, well known throughout the 
Dominion, and Indeed In the English markets, aa 
one of the earliest advocates of tiw export of cattle 
from this Province. Baaing hie dictum oa what 
bar taken plaça since the year 1875, which- may 
be said to have been the dawn of the cattle ex
port trade, Mr. Britton stated unreservedly, by 
way of exordium, that t>* and grating
of sheep and cattie for •«.*•«:« w the old coun
try markets, wae the p v which our On 
tario farmers should have m view. Calling flgiaree 
to hie support, Mr. Britton conclusively pointed 
out that

Tie STATISTIC» OF THE IX PORT TRADE,
as given In the last report of the hoo. Minister of 
Agriculture, proved beyond the suspicion of a 
doubt that the trade waa largely on the increase. 
In fact, more money, and that is another teat, had 
elrcnlated among our fanners through the spring
ing up and fostering of that trade, than through 
any other cause. The increase during the past year 
of shipping had simply doubled, and from hie own 
personal knowledge, he asserted that from that 
source had the largest profite accrued to tbe farmer. 
He could see signs of that increase continuiug on a 
still greater scale than heretofore, and In confirma
tion of this he spoke in glowing terms of the favour
able reception that Canadian mext had met with at 
the hands, or rather mouth, of that lover and con
noisseur of good, juicy beef, John Bull, Esquire. 
Canadian beef has undoubtedly found favour,as the 
cry for more of it is making itself heard from the 
English markets, and our farmers need not fear 
that they can eupply more than the demand. 
Canadian beef ranks snd sells as first quality meat, 
owing to its firmness, sweetness and juiciness. 
Farmers will like to be informed what are

THE GRADES
that the English butcher most values, and the 
answer is 11 beef critters ” of the Durham breed 
These bring the highest prices in the English mar
kets, butchers preferring them on account of the 
large quantity of first-class meat they can cut from 
the car eve. Our common native cattle are esti
mated to have fully one-third more of coarse meat 
than the Durham, and a result of this is that the 
demand for them is not so great, the butcher being 
actually compelled to sell them below cost. The 
regulations enforced at present in regard to Ameri
can rnttle are another advantage to our own breed
ers cf stock. Practically, the American teists have 
but one market, viz., tbeir port of debarkation, as 
they have to be slaughtered on arrival ; whereas 
our beasts may land, rest and pasture, thus giving 
buyers the opportunity of selecting them fer inland 
markets.

THE AUSTRALIAN MEAT.
In regard to the new frozen meat tfade which is 

springing up between Australia and England, he 
said that it would not interfere with Canadian ex
port in the slightest decree. In the first place, 
Toronto was but twelve days within the 
reach of the home mirkete, whereas Mel
bourne, Sydney and Brisbane, were all, 
at the lowest computation, sixty days distant from 
those same markets. Secondly, English butchers 
prefer live to dead stock, as they are particular as 
to the mode of dressing ; and moreover, in the case 
of the former, the slaughterer reaps the benefit of 
the offals, which are otherwise lost to him.

WEIGHT OF CATTLE.
Well-bred and well fed cattie should turn the 

scale at 1,400 to 1,600 lbs. live weight, to suit the 
British purchaser, and for fear that the farmer 
shoaid be afraid that the raising and fattening erf 
such heavy cattle is going to prove costly to him, 
Mr. Britton informs him that whereas our common 
native cattle will attain to but 800 or 1,000 lbs. whilst 
consuming the same quantity of food and requiring 
a like amount o! care, as well-bred cattie there will 
attain the weight required by the exporter. Mr. 
Britton, amuming as a basis that there are 840,000 
agriculturists in this province alone, maintains that 
it would be an easy matter for one-half of them to 
raise six beasts, three during the pasture season, 
and three during the winter or stall-feeding season, 
or at the very least, three head per annum. This 
season, he continued, there will be unexceptiinal 
demand for weUJared stock, and contractors will 
have no little difficulty in meeting it.
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TESTIMONIALS.

MAINE-
COUGHS AND COLDS.

South Exeter, Penobscot Co., Me. 
Dear Sir,—I find your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP 

the best medicine I ever used for Coughs and Colds. 
It has been throughly tried in this vicinity with 
great success.

F. W. DALZIEL.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Corine a, Penobscot Co., Me.

Dear Sir,—Yeur reliable INDIAN BLOOD SYRUY 
cured my mother of mental Insanity, caused by 
Liver Complaint. She is 72 years old.

HANNAH 8. BARKER.

RECOMMENDS IT TO ALL.
East Livbsmore, Androscoggin Ce., Me.

Dear Sir.—Your truly valuable INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP is the best medicine ever used in my family. 
I have been using it for three years, audit has done 
me more good than anything I have ever used, and 
I would recommend it to alL

NANCY A. STEASON.

FOR ASTHMA.
East Livermore, Androscoggin Co., Me.

Dear Sir, I wae afflicted with Asthma, and was 
arable to lie down in bed for a year. I had em
ployed several physicians, all to no purpose. I then 
obtained some of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, 
and now £ can lie down and sleep as well as I ever 
could. It is tiie best medicine I ever saw, and I 
would recommend it to all.

GARDNER PERKINS.

FOR THE HIVES.
Crystal. Aroostook Co.. Me. 

Dear Sir.—I gave some of your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP to my Utile girl, for tbe Hivee, and It fate 
done-her a great deal of^good. I can recommend It

MBS. K. G. WILBUR»
to others similarly troubl

First-class cattie will bring 6c. to fie. per lb , 
weight, other grades selling at from 8c. to 4c. 
lb., and not being in eo great a demand

Mve
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enabled to pay better prices, as the regulations en
forced by the Government have eoneldBrably dlmin- 
ithed the risks of mortality among the cattle incur
red by shippers, owing to thtovercrowdmg ot ani
mals ; insurance rates have consequently taken a 
downward tendency, and the exporter's trade te noi 
now subjected to so many losses. It would also ap
pear that many farmers are under the impreetion 
that it requires a far better quality of food to 
fatten thoroughbred cattle than to necessary for 
the native ohee. They may, however, rest assured 
that well-bred cattle will fatten in lees time than 
their half or poorlv-bred brethren, and will put on 
two pounds of flesh on the same quality of feed and 
in the same time as it will take an Inferior bred 
bullock to gain one pound of meat Another con
sideration is, that stock fed in winter in our climate 
requires little care and with but ordinary attention 
and three feeds a day will soon develop Into n 
kefcaole animals, nothing coming amiss, as 
article of food, coarse grains, even though damaged 
by rain, can be thus utilized.

feeding cattle.
Cattle generally consuming the coarsest feeds 

that a farm produces, there te little or no occasion 
for artificial feeding. In corroboration of a remark 
previously made, and as an example that the Gov
ernment regulations are ter from being a dead 
letter, Mr. Britton pointed out that during the past 
week two steamers were delayed and relieved of 
several head of cattle for non-compliance with 
these salutary measures, and this interference was 
well received by the shippers In whose interests it 
took place.

RESULTS OF THE BUSINESS;
Another standing proof of the proportions that 

the cattie export trade has assumed, is that, 
whereas during the shipping season of 1876 6, one 
firm in Toronto^represented that interest, twenty- 
four are now engaged in the trade. A point of 
vital Importance to the termer who raises stock, te 
that the business to purely a cash one. He puts 
down his beef and the exporter puts down his 
money at the time of purchase, and when it te con
sidered that the export cattle trade was the mi 
of circulating about $120,OOu in 1876 and 12,000,000 
in 1879, and that it te assumed that for the present 
year another million dollars will be added to this 
already significant sum, figures once more 
come to the fore in proof positive of the vastly in- 
creating dimensions acquired by the tirade referred to 
herein. Moreover, termers are to be congratulated 
upon the absence of disease from their stock. So 
ter the disease has been confined to the Western 
States of America, the seaboard States having been 
singularly free from it. Nevertheless, the Govern
ment to acting wisely in maintaining its regulations, 
as a safeguard to Canadian cattle,for anything diseas
ed coming through Canadian ports of shipment would 
noMall to be injurious to the stock bred in the 
Dominion.

THE SHEEP TRAD A
Mr. Britton added a few remarks about the sheep 

trade, which has been stirring of late, the con
tracts entered into by Canadian shippers for this 
season being very extensive, and fully double the 
number will be exported as compared with last 
year. Canadian sheep meets with growing favour 
in England, owing to the quantity of lean meat 
they give. Cotswold and Leicester breeds are the 
favourites, as they produce the heaviest weights 
and mature rapidly. Last year this Province 
shipped 76,000 sheep, a number that will at least be 
increased two-fold this year. Prices range fat from [ 
4 to 4)c per lb , live weight, and some large con
tracts have been made at the outside figure of 5c. 

ar lb.
AH INCREASING TRADE.

To sum up briefly a two hours’ talk, during which 
time the foregoing facts were gleaned. It te certain 
that shippers cannot get one-half the well-bred 
cattle they require to fill their contiacts : tbe trade 
will still more be developed In the next five years, 
fostered and encouraged as it te by the Govern
ment». Tiie facilities for the transportation and 
shipment are yearly increasing* and the English 
press te acting as a powerful autiUAry, lor it admits 
cheerfully that Canadian beef 1s equal to their own. 
One word of advice will, however, not be taken 
amtei ; It to given in the interest of the farmer. It 
te that he must guard in being in too great a haste 
to dispose of hie stock ; It must be propi * 
fattened and matured ere it te brought to marl 
And for intending immigrants who are practically 
acquainted with stock-raising and fattening, will do 
themselves good by coming to a country where stock 
can be raised for fully one-half lee than in the 
United Kingdom.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Island Falm. Aroostook Co.. M*.

Dear 8m,—I have used your excellent INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP for sometime, and can say it te thm 
beet medicine I ever used for Liver Complafat It 
Ttenovatee the System, Cleanses the Liver and Pori- 
udsthe Blood.

OLIVER GRAPFAM.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
Island Falls, Aroostook Co., Me.

Dear Sir,—I have taken your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP and been greatly benefitted thereby. .

MBS. ADA B. DREW.

A VERY EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
Temple Mills, Franklin Co., Me., Aug. 18th, 18791
Dear Sir,—allow me to say in favour of your 

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, that I was troubled wills 
Dizziness, and by its use have received much 
benefit. It te a very excellent medicine.

ABEL CHANDLSR, P. M.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYS
PEPSIA.

Oriano, Hancock Co., Me.
Dear Sir,—For fifteen years I was troublai with 

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, and used numer
ous remedies with little benefit. I was unable to 
keep any food upon my stomach, and was reduced 
almost to a walking skeleton. I was advised to try 
your valuable INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, which I 
did, and it relieved me immediately. When I com
menced taking the Syrup I only weighed 119 pounds, 
but it soon brought me up to 140 pounds. I am 
now able to work, and enjoy better health than I 
have for fifteen years.

HIRAM KEYES.

„ Durham County, Ontario.
I had dyspepsia, indigestion and biliousness for 

10 years. I h*d to give up work. I procured some 
of your BLOOD SYRUP, and was fully restored to 
health in a short time. I gained 12 pounds in three 
weeks. I recommend it as a genuine stomach 
cleanser and blood purifier.

OAPT. R. H. BUNT.

PAIN IN THE BACK.
Waterman Station, DeKalb Co , Ill. 

Dear Sir,—This te to certify that your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP has cured me of Pain in the Back. 
II te a valuable medicine. _

• MBS. WOOD.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Sandwich, DeKalb Co., DI. 

Dear Sir,—This Is to certify that your INDIXH 
BLOOD SYRUP, which I procured from your Agent, 
haa completely cured me of Dyzpopeia. It ia the 
beat medicine I ever used.

HIRAM P. ALLEN.

CUKE FOR HEART DISEASE.
Teutopolia, Effingham Co., I1L 

Dear BUr,—Your great INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP 
Is the beet medicine I ever need for Heart Disease, 
I recommend it to all timilarly afflicted.

BEN STALLINGS.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Dedham, Hancock Oa, Me.

DBAS Sir,—I wish to etete to yea and the publie 
that I have used your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, 
and And it a truly effective and valuable medicine.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION.
Monmouth, Kennebec Oa, Ma

Dear Sin,—Wo, the undeieiened, have used your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP with the meet bénéficias 
résulta and recommend it ae a valuable medicine.

MRS. RUFUS MOODY, ■ 
MBS. D. T. MOODY.
MBS. WM. PETTtiSGILL. 
MRS. LUTHER MERRILL.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Roczroar. Knox Oa. Ma 

Deer Sir,—I have used your reliable INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP for Liver Complaint and Diseases 
of the Bowels, end find it unequalled les those com
plainte. ___

B. a THORNDIKES.

An old pensioner named Regers, aged shout 
80, died on Saturday morning lna cottage «ituated 
in Queen street, near Teraulay itreet, Toronto. Dr. 
De La Hooke, the coroner, wae notified of hie da 
mice, but did not fuel him «elf called upon te hold 
an Inquest. Hli reply to the offloer in charge of 
No. S station wae “ I do not me any grounds 
for making any further enquiry.- The old man 
breathed his laat amidst dUgracefnl enrroundlngs, 
the inmatee of the houee being all intoxicated dur
ing hie last hours, and after hi* death the body wae 
left once red for. He wae buried yesterday morn- 
ing by Mr. McCabe, undertaker, on an ordi ' 
the Mayor.

Bmmabck, D.T., May *1.—Fort Keogh pedals 
■ay that 700 destitute Skrax, under Raln-ln-the- 
tace, who killed Ouater, are now a Short distance 
north oi Yellowstone, opposite Port Keogh, anx
ious toeerrender, but they do MS whh to give up 
their gun» end poniee They are net In grjed 

imonr, and hostility is threatened.

RHEUMATISM.
RoesrokT. Knox Oo- Ma 

Dear Hr,-Hie use of your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP giree entire satisfaction. It ft an effectual 
remedy 1er Pinnate Men, and all so troubled shooH
try it. ______

A. D. CHAMPNEY.

SICK HEADACHE CURED.
No Haver, anox Oo , Me. 

Dear Sr,—Thie Is Se certify that year INDIA* 
BLOOD SYRUP bee eMeetmlly relieved me ol Set 
Headache au» Cramp ta the Stomach of les*
"Undlllg‘ OMEB THOMAS.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Diesssk Mimas, Lincoln Ot-. M*. 

Dear Sir,—I have eeed your excellent INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP for Liver Complaint, sad it haa 
oared ma It I» the beet medicine I erne need, and
recommend he nee to the afflicted

ANNIE. PBSHARD.

gentleman. Although his oomi 
the signature of the venerable Georpe III., 
and he risked life and limb in the defence 
of his country, not a uniform was to be 
seen in the funeral procèssior., 0r anything 
to indicate that an old soldier was being 
carried to his tost bqaw.

Ila Yaleels Incalculable.—Fer all wts- 
eneee with which children are afflicted du-.tng the 
process ef teething, MRS. WINSLOW’S S OOTHING 
SYRUP Is a certain remedy. It has e*x>od the test 
of thirty years, and never known to fail. Cures 
wind colic, regulates the bovrela, peftCH the gems 
and allays all pile,

CAUTION TO DRUGGISTS.—Bo- 
ware of Counterfeits. We employ 
no runners or travelling «gents to 
solicit trade from Druggists. Be sur» 
you get the genuine, from off 
authorised agents, Messrs. NORTH- 
RUP * LYMAN, of Toronto. The 
public sre cautioned sgstust buyia*. 
spurious ~

1
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PB, CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN BL80B SYRUP BLOOD PURIFIER,
A PURELY VEGETABLE MEDICINE, CONTAINING NO ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS,

CURES ALL DISEASES OF THE LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, ROWELS, SKIN AND BLOOD.
testimonials.

CANADIAN'

CRAMP IN STOMACH,
Cron Hill, Waterloo CoaotT, Ont

îm

* ieetodaspredy eore. SA*CY LKE.

HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM- 
PLAINT* .

Troy, Wentworth Cjnnty, Oetarto. 
Itun been rebfec» to H*Tt

OB 8YKCP. tOOTRY W. TOTWH.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Victoria Harboee, Stance* Oceoty, Ontario. 

Kt wife bae been teooole* for yereiwtth Wervoj 
'DebfUty. Three bwttlee of the WD1AN BLOOD IrmiP oared her. I thotuht It wai Hear alH
/—P-b^

DIZZINESS IN THE HEAD.
Bearer Brook, fibert County- N.B. 

PaarSto,—Ttita to to certify that year INDIA* 
"BLOOD SYRUP boo entirely'«nd me of dlsrinea 
Is my heed md-tlek Stomach. It town tavaluabta

TESTIMONIALS.
CANADIAN.

LIVER AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
Bothwh*, Kent Oo.. Ont 

Dear 8tr,—Thle le to certify that you ÛIDIAX 
BLOOD SYRUP has greatly ben ell tied me fol 
Uver and Kidney Complaint I cannot reoosnmeod 
It tob highly-.

W. CHASE HICK) INS.

AM EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
Sniooa, Norfolk Co, Fob. 8th, 187». 

Dear 8ft,—Haring suffered terribly from Heart 
Disease and Dyepepela. I And that you INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP rare me more reuel then
modktee which l hare ever token. _____

KBS. JOHN BOUGHNKB

TESTIMONIALS.

any

ydl.T, THAT IT IS REOeMMENKED 
TO BE.

Bearer Brook, Albert Oonnty, N.B. 
Dear 8b,—I hero need your reliable INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP end bSHere It to be ell It le racorn
it porta* the blood, regulates the boweli

THUS. TULLKKTON.

FOR ASTHMA.
Neokawtok, York Oonnty, N.B. 

Dear Hr,—I wee troubled with asthma fora nom- 
Ybar of years, end you INDIAN BLOOD SYB.UP’hat 
efren me more relief than any other medicine I

«* JAMBS DUNHAM.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
lad.Harbour West Halifax Co., 8.0. 

Dear Hr.—I was troubled with Dyspepsia and 
i you INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP 

efficient remedy. It 1» the heel 
maedictne in the roan try.

MRS. BOWAN.

UVER COMPLAINT.
Port JoUio, Queen's Oo., N S. 

Dear Hr,—I hare need you exertleat INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRCP for Urer Complaint, and hare re- 
woatred great benetR therefrom. I can recommend 
tatoaUroff-wer* ______ R. J. M. DONALD.

"DYSPEPSIA AND UVER COMPLAINT. 
Desert Lake, Addington Oo., Ontario, Canada. 

Dear Sir,—YourOreat INDIAN BLOOD STRUT 
Ml the beat medicine I ever need for Liver Com- 
ntaht and Indirection. I recommend It to all 

1 admüarly afflicted.
BENJAMIN EDDY.

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Fenner, Addington Co., Ontario, Canada. 

Dear Hr,—I was troubled with General De-
• bfHty, and taHed to bbtaln relief until I tried you 
HMDIAM BLOOD SYRUP, which completely cured

'**■ , JAMBS NOONAN.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION. 
Farmer, Addington Co , Ontario, Canada. 

Deer Hr,—Tela In to certify that you ralnnblr 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP ban completely cured me
ml Dyspepsia. WILHAM CROZIER.

* A VERY VALUABLE MEDICINE.
WmrronT, Loads Co., Ont, Jan. 81,187». 

Dear Sir,—I hare suffered greatly with Kidney
T*------ . and the INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP la the
eolr medicine that ever gave me relief. I Irmly
hanere it to be a valuable medicine. _____

PETER DONNELLY.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
Bmna Tares Plate ut», Co. Temlecouam, Quebec.
Dean Six,—For nearly four years I was afflicted 

with e bed Cough end a strong tendency to Cob 
wumption. I conid scarcely cat anything, and war 
enable to rest either night or day. I was given up 
to die, especially an my father had died of Con- 
meëàe, It was advised to see you BLOOD 

-ETBUP, and after having need only three bottles, 1 
Sound myself greatly relieved, and quite cued. 
Ton can make nee of this. If yon desire, and I can 

■wtinet to the truth of all my letter contains.
You respectfully.

CHARLES DBG

FOR DYSPEPSIA AND UVER COM' 
PLAINT.

Kelvin, Brant County, Ontario. 
Dear Hr,—Thiels to certify that you valuable 

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP has benefited me more for 
iyepepets and ever complaint than any medicine I 
overused,

MBS. M. J. BRIDGE.

A GOOD FAMILY MEDICINE.
lange need you INDIA* BLOOD SYRUP u 

Famfly Medicine for two years, and think It vary 
valuaMe as an anti-Dyiieptic u anti Bilious modi 

"ne. K. J. WHITE
Altana, Tamhton County, Ontario.

FOR OOSTIVENRSa 
Mew OerllMo, Beuaveotue Oeuady, 1 

Quebec, Ouudft. f 
Dew Sir,—I wee troubled with Ooativsmm w 

Lose of Appetite. By advice of you agent I ban 
the INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. I am new 
In my bowel* and my strength and ah. 

have been restored. It la the beet medicine

YLVESTHB EAT.

LIVER COMPAINT AN DYSPEPSIA.
Victoria Harbour, Hmooe Oo., Ont.

I took one bottle of the INDlAirBLOODSYBUF, 
end Heel like a new man. I reeon 
lu Dyspepsia and.Ltver Complaint.

CANADIAN.

TESTIMONIALS.
NEW YORK STATE
'DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

Centreville, Allegheny Co., N. Y.
Dear Sir,-—I have been grdhtly benefltted by the 

use of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and cheer
fully recommend It to all sufferers from Indiges
tion.

MBS. T. McKEE.

NEURALGIA.
Totoaro, April », 18».

Dr. Plart Johnson :
Dear Hr,—When I visited you manufactory last 

autumn, I was suffering from a fearful pain m the 
face and head—the physicians call It neuralgia— 
and whan you recommended me to try your IN D1AN 
BLOOD SYRUP I had no faith la It ; but Indeed I I —

DIFFICULTY jOF^THE SCIATIC
Glen Aubrey, Broome Oo., N. Y. 
inn need you excellent INDIAN 

BLOOD 8YBUP for the above difficulty, and have 
received greet benefit therefrom. I would not be 
without It

MRS. DELILAH E DIETZ*

'«ring
was, and with a good result, and I cannot let thle 
opportunity of you second visit to thle city go by 
without thanking yen very mudhfor recommending 
me to try the INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP.

oio. &VKY8, lumber merchant, 
MO Hmcoe street.

TESTIMONIALS.

lit te il
D. CURL.

CANT BE BBAT FOB DYSPEPSIA.
Victoria Harbour, Slmooe Oo., Ota. 

The INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP can’t bo beat ter 
Dyenepela. Leonid not work for some time before 
I got that bottle of BLOOD SYRUP, and I am new
wall and hearty- _____

THOMAS COURTNEY.

HEALTH RESTORER.
Wservorr, Leeds On, Ont 

Dew Sir,—I have known many person, to be re
stored to health by the urn of you INDIAN 
BLOOD SSIIUP.

MRS. T. READ.

SA VIE SAUVEE.
Rimai Txott Pmoia, Temlacooata, Quebec. 

Char Monaleu,—Dépote peas de quatre ana, 
fetal» afflige d’âne tourne accablante, avec une 
Madame a la Oonaomption. Je an poaval presque 
rien mange, ne pouvant repose al leur ni nuit : 
l'on des paraît de mol, vue que mon Pare stall 
decade de la Consomption. Je tue conseiller de me 
eervolr de votre BLOOD SYRUP, et après en avoir 
dépensa trois petites bouteilles seulement. Je me 
sois trouve grandement soulage et Je peut dire 

(presque guéri. Voua ponvea vous servir demon 
nom, et Je eut» prêt a ntt ««te tout le continu de m»

Votre tout dévoué Sertir,
CHARLES DEGARDIN. 

John E Béton, Temoia.

JARDIN.

DYSPEPSIA CURED.
d, Addington County,-Ontario, Canada. 
,—I was troubled with Dyspepsia and va- 
er dlineie, and your INDIAN BLOOD 

«TROP cued me after all other mad

Dew

MAXGA

had

: Toppnrs.
SERE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.

Buford; Brant County, Ontario.
Dew Hr,—I wish to state that you INDIAN 

3LOOD SYRUP baa completely eared me of dye 
Hwptia. I can safely recommend R to all.

MRS. ALICE SMITH.

A WONDERFUL CURE.
Bwfrrd, Brant County, Ontario.

Daw Sir,—la the spring of 18771 was taken very 
wick, end had different doctors to attend me. Some 
thought It was Diabetes that ailed We, while others 
wold It was dlaeade of the kidneys, bat none of 
them, did me much good, end I kept falling until 1 
wee advised by friend» te try you INS LAN BLOOD 

SBYBUP. I obtained name, which helped me eo that 
-fa a abort time I was able to do my housework. 1 
would have died ban thoot been for you valuable

CALI8TA SHAVER.

FOR SCROFULA,
So. SruxBur, 8bafford Co*. Quebec.

Dew Hr,—I take pleasure la recommending to the 
ayebllc you INDIAN BLWB 6YBUP. For twelve 
,-month» I war annoyed with a lameness in my lag, 
wanned by Scrofula, aad Which the prescriptions of 
■renmorooo doctor» failed to eue* I then puehamd 
some of yowswioellen» remedy, which has not only 
warned my lumen cm, bat elm purified my whole

JOHN BLUNT.

CURES-GOUGHS tStfB COLDS.
Barford, Bmnt County, Ontario,

Dear Hr,—In February. lS5U.fi was afflicted with 
• revere cough, which grew wore*, confining roe to 
my room, and ws. finally j won re:coed incurable by 
any physician. In January, 1877, I commenced 
using the INDIAN BLOOD SKWJP, when I ire 
pnenced to rain in strength, are* .in a short time I 
wai enabled to do aledr eay I week. My rough la 
mow entirely zone.

ISA AC CORNER, J.P.

BEST MEDICINE J ICVBB TOOK.
I baya given you INMAN BLOW SYRUP a 

«rial, and muai my tt M the task medMne I ever

W. 8. LAfTIMOBK.
Caat wrlght* Durham Oonafiy, On,bale.

DYSPEPSIA ANDUTOICESnON.
Went Lome, Bigla County, Onto rid, Canada.

Dear 8b,—Ihl» b te certily that > war INDIAN 
BLOOD STRUT hm-eared me ef Dyspe.vsb. It ba

W. M. IhBJSL

DISEASES OF THE LUNG, \
West Lome, EWn County, Ontario, Ca and*

Dew Hr,—I waaetiMad ertata Lung Dlare wand 
Tain in mr etfle, butafrar a ehort ttafof you great 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP my health fa now l alter 
•tan it tat bean ta yearn. J. W. «UMEB0.1.

H l’on desire plus da teatimonle» on Informarioa 
m regard dee marltm da la BLOOD SYRUP, 
■’addresser a nobs AGENT.

CANNOT RECOMMEND IT TOO 
HIGHLY.

Nackawick, York Oo., N.B. 
Dow Sir,—My wife has need you INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP with the moat beneficial result». 
I "... no* toeomtoood your medicine too highly.

HARRISON CLARK.

RECOMMENDS IT TO ALL WHO 
ARE AFFLICTED WITH UVER 
COMPLAINT.
I recommend you BLOOD SYRUP to any One 

suffering with Torpid Liver or any disease arising 
from It. FRANCIS NORTON.

Arkona, LamMon Oonnty, Ontario.

NEVER FAILS TO CURE.
Noaro Mountain, Dundee Co., Oat., Can. 

Dew Sir,—After trying doctors and varions medi
cines for Salt Rheum, without effect, I wee Induced 
to use you reliable INMAN BLOOD SYRUP, which
entirely eared me. ________ _____

BTM ELIZABETH CHRISTIE.

CURBS RHEUMATISM.
Botbwbu, Kent Oo, Ont 

Dew 8b.—I have int you reliable INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP for Rheumatism, and it cored me, 
after numerous other medicines failed.

CATHARINE HIGGINS.

CURES livelyDYSPEPSIA AND 
COMPLAINT.

Binoos, Norfolk, Oat, Feb., 187», 
Dus Em,—You BLOOD SYRUP being highly 

ii",rerin ended by persona la this neighbourhood 
who have used It, I wu Induced to purchase ■ 
bottle. I have riaoe used several bottine for myaslt 
and family, and I am now quite eatiefled that it b 
an exoellbnt remedy for Drsnreu aad Lives Cow 

I heartily recommend I ta one.
ELIAS BOUGHNKB. ■

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION-
UNEQUALLED AS A LIVER REGU
LATOR AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

Arkona, Tamhton Oonnty, Ontario.
Dew 8b,—I have need you INDIAN BLOOD 

SYRUP, aad believe b to be the beat Lives Cor
rector and Blood Purifier In ore

W. A. H1LB0M.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
East Hawxbuust, Prescott Co.

Dew Hi,—This Is to certify that you INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP hw cared me of Dyspepsia, after 
all other medicine» failed. I «dri* all similarly 
afflicted to give tt a trial.

ALEXANDER LABOQÜK.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Nows Mouvtaix, Dundee Oo., Ont., Can.

Dew Sir,—Thii is to certify that you valuable 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP hw effectually cued me 
of Liver Complaint, after all other medicines failed.

MBS. JOHN KINNEY.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
Nackawick, York Co., N.B.

Dew Sir,—I have need you INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP for some time, and it bee proved to be a 
valuable medicine.

G K. HXUSTIS.

INDIGESTION AND SORENESS IN 
THE LUNGS.

Toronto, April 10th, 1881.
Dr. Clark Johnson :

Dew 8b,—I waa «offering from Indigestion and 
so renew la my lungs I purchased a bottle of you 
INDIAN BLOODSYBUP and BLOOD PURIFIER : 
the first done I took warned to give me relief, aad 
I am pleased to eay tt haa effected a permanent 
eore. I caanot recommend It too highly. It does 
all that U obi* to do.

GEORGE HALLKM. Engineer,
» Sheppard street.

PAIN IN THE BACK, LUNGS, AND 
SHOULDERS.

Taranto, April Hat, taeft.
Dr. Ctertt Johnson :

Dew Hr,—there had a pain la the email of my 
beck, alw through my lungs and eheuldere 
tor more than three yearn; I bare elw had 

e complaint and dyepepela. I have bled dee- 
s aad other medloines, but never received any 

relief until my attention waa called to you valuable 
INDIAN BLOOD roRIFIKR ; after be are a short 
Urn* I can eay that I have fell better, and more 
abb to do mywork than I have toe the bet two yews.

J. G. AMEY,
TT Rickmoad street west

SEVERE PAIN IN THE SIDE.
Toronto, prll Met, 1880.

Dr Clari Johnson :
Dew Sir,—I have been troubled with a revet 

pain In my side tor over tweyewa, so that It canned 
me many sleepless nights. Having heard of the 
wonderful effects of you INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP 
end BLOOD PURIFIER, I purchased a email bottle, 
and it baa entirely cured me ; also say digestion baa 
Improved greatly.

JOHN MoKACHBKM, Carpenter,
M Sheppard stn

NERVOUS DISEASES,
I waa troubled with derangement of the nervosa 

lystwu. I ww attended by one of the beat doctor! 
la this part of the country, but obtained no relief. 
You INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP relieved me at ones 
I really do not think any one In Ill-health using H
can fall to receive great benefit. ____

MBS. JOHNSON.
Smlthfleld, Northumberland Oo , Oat.

HEART DISEASE CURED.
SxiTHnnLB, Northumberland Oo., Oat.

I suffered very much from palpitation of the 
heart, and the doctors told me 1 was liable to drop 
off at any minute. I tried you BLOOD SYRUP 
and ww cued. I believe It to be the beat medicine 
ever Introduced.

MOSES HKRINOTON.

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.
I had been troubled lot years with sciatica, and 

tried everything I could hew of ; nothing relieved 
me except the BLOOD SYRUP. I am bow free from 
pain Jean sleep well, and hare gained seven pound. 
In two weeks.

/ Yours truly.
DELANA CLEWS.

Sturgeon Bay, Slmooe Oo., Ont.

PAINS IN THE SIDE,
VlcroaiA Hasbous, Slmooe Oo., Ont.

I had to quit work for two weeks owing to a pale 
In my side, one bottle of the BLOOD SYRUP bar 
removed it. It b wonderful for giving an appetite.

OHAS. DBADMAN.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
Glen Aubrey, Broome Oo., F. Y.

Dear Hr,—Haring need you INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP with beneficial résulta, I can reeenmead It 
w a valuable Blood Purifier. No family should be 
without It.

J. T. YEOMANS.

DISEASES OF THE STOMACH.
FatmerevUb, Oattwaugus Oo , N. Y. 

tear Sir,—For years l had been «offering with 
Cramps and Paine In my Stomach. I tried varions 
remedies hut derived eo benefit from them. At 
last, I procured from you «gent tome et wou IN
DIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and it cored me.

MBS. A. THRASHER.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
Faimetsrilb, Cattaraugus Oo., N. Y.

Dew Hr,—I need you INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP 
for Paine, and It gave me Immediate relief. It ba 
valuable remedy.

WM. HOOHER.

' A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
Auburn, Cayuga Oo., H.Y.

Dew Sir,—It ta sometime since I commenced 
using you valuable INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and 
I find It a perfect remedy for Indigestion and 
Rretlem Nights. I bare recommended It to many 
of my friande, and all who have taken It my they 
hays been greatly benefltted. I believe It ta a 
valuable medicine for Pu dying the System.

H. WOODRUFF,
Of the Auburn Button Company.

ILLINOIS
ALL THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED 

TO BE.
• Kansu, Edgar Co., HL

Dew Sir.—I have need you excellent IND',gs 
BLOOD SYRUP In my family for the pe^g five 
years, and have elwaye found It just rA recom
mended. It b the best family medtetr^ ever need 
in my family,

MBS. £, A. BURKS.

•DISEASES OF aHE LUNGS,
_ Benton, Franklin Oo- DL

Dew S3\—Yhte b M certify that you INDISN 
Blood SYRUP hu cured me of Lung Disease, 

................................... time. Iwhich had been troubling me for a 
cheerfully recommend It to all «offering humanity.

IS8IA WITTINGTON.

FOR NEURALGIA.
Dahlgren, Hamilton Oo., HI. 

Dear Hr,—I ww troubled with Neuralgia for 
me time. I bought some of you INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP, and am happy to my It hw en
tirely owed me. ___

MBS. GKO. IRVIN.

DYSPEPSIA CUBED.
Plymouth, Haooock Oo., DL 

Dew Sir,—I have been troubled with BUioosneee 
id Dyepepela and Indigestion, end have need you 

INDIAN BLOOD 8YBUP, and found It to be a 
moot valuable medicine.

THOMAS TRIMBLE.

NEVER FAILS TO CURE.
Milford, I requeue Co., Ill. 

Dear Sir,—I have used you INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP fer Crampe In my Stomach and also for my 
children who were troubled with ■ pause, and In 

It effected a complete cure.
ELIZABETH MKTZE.

SICK HEADACHE.
An burn, Oo., N Y.Dew Sir,—I ww troubled with ISck Headache, 

Constipation and Low of Appetite lot a long time. 
I began the ore of you INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, 
and can eay that it has proved moat beneficial to 
me. WM. A. SMITH.

SKIN DISEASE.
Auburn, Cayuga Co., N Y.

Dew Sir,—This b to certify that yonr INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP hw given me more real benefit, 
for Skin Dit care and Constipation at the bo vela, 
than all the medicine I ever tried.

DANIEL HEWSON.

t TESTIMONIALS.
- MICHIGAN- 

UVER COMPLAINT,
Memphis, iÙLôôtnb Co., Mich.

Dear Sir,—I have used your reliable INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP for Liver Complaint with beneficial 
results, and would not be without it in my house.

8. 1. BICE.

BEST MEDICINE IN üèE.
Stan wood, Mecaeta Ca, Mich.

Dear Sir,—Ever since the war I have been 
troubled with a Chronic Ditease, and applied to 
different physicians for relief, which I failed to 
find, and was about discouraged. I was induced 
by our Agent to try your reliable INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP, which I did, and without any hesitation I 
can say that it is the beet medicine I ever used, and 
I will never be without it.

JACOB A. FEWSEfiS.

AN EXCELLENT FAMILY REMEDY.
Sheridan, Montcalm Co., Mich. 

Dear Sir,—I have used your excellent INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP In my family for three years, and 
have never known it to fail In giving relief.

JACOB WZISLOOBL.

, Newaygo Oo., Mich. 
>>ld, and a short trial

FOR C0STIVENES8.
Van Kttenville, Chemung Co., N.Y.

Dear Sir.—This is to certify that your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP haa completely cured me of Cos- 
tiveness. I highly recommend its use.

MARGARET BECKLBY.

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
Van Ettenvifle, Chemung Oo.

Dear Sir,—I have used your reliable INDIAN 
BLOOD 8YR0P in my family for various diseases, 
and am satisfied that it is a valuable family medi
cine.

CHAS. P. ARMSTRONG.

DISEASE OF THE STOMACH.
Norwich, Chenango Co., N.Y.

Dear Sir,—My daughtèr was a sufferer from 
Chronic Inflammation of the Stomach and Ulcer
ated Sore Throat. I called in several doctors, but 
she grew worse until we procured some of your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. Soon after she com
menced using it she began to improve, and she was 
encouraged to continue it. I would recommend its 
use to all similarly afflicted.

ISAAC WATTS.
DYSPEPSIA COM-AND KIDNEY 

PLAINT. I
Wsbtfort, Leeds Co., Job », 187».

Dew Hr :—I have been suffering for years with 1 
Dyspepsia end Indigestion and Kidney Complaint, * 
tad nave tried a great many remedies, but without i = 
effect. I became very bad end could not leave my 
bed. I sent to yonr agent, William Diet, for a 
bottle of your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, and Ido 
not hesitate to eay that it saved my life 1 am com
pletely cured, and feel like a new tana. Last week 
my son ww taken tick with severe headache, and a 
tew doses of your valuable medicine eared him.

DAVID BLACK.

A REMARKABLE curb.
Kelvin, Brent County, Ontario. 

Dew Hr,—In September, 1888. my wife hid been 
under doctors’ treatment two yean, and they at * ' 
she had heart <nsease. She was at that tune eo 
weak ehe could not stand, and I had to carry her 
dally from her bed to the stove, and back again ae 
soon as the bad waa made. She had need yonr 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP but a ehort time when she 
began to walk again, and hw not kept her bed a 
lay since. It also cured my daughter of chilli and 
levee.

RUFUS MoOOMBS, Js

8AVEDHER LIFE.
Kelvin, Brent County, Ontario, 

Dear Sir,—I bad been under the doctor's hands 
almost coetlnuallj tor eight yean, this yew being 
the first I have not eaeployed a phveiclan. After 
uab* your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP tot a brief 
spare ef time, I wee enabled to do all my work. I 
truly believe It ww the means of revint my llfet 

MBS. MARY LEONARD.

SURE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT.
Carrs»viLoa, Addington Oo., Out 

Dew Sir,—This Is to certify that your valuable 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP law cored me of Disease 
of the Stomach and tirer. I am so confident of He 

etjfrel justified la recommending tt te

HENRY BROWN.
all wha area

rtanr, and 11

BEST MEDICINE EVER USED.
Nackawick. York Oo., N.B. 

Dear Sir,—Year valuable INDI AN BLOOD 
SYBUP b the beat medicine I ever need, and I 
heartily recommend U to all sufferers

HENRY NASON.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Bortord, Brent County, Onta rio.

I taw Hr,—Thle b to certify that after uting yeti 
(ND LAN BLOQD SYBUP for a short time It hw TO. 
tlrely cored me ol dyspepsia It Is all yon recom
mend Is' to ba ’ ___ ______

JAMES GLENNIE, 1

CURBS DYSPEPSIA AND INDICES- 
TION.

W servo et, Leeds Oo. Ont, Jan. M, 1879.
Dear Sir,—I hare been afflicted with Dyepepela 

tor about nine yearn, and you INDIAN BLOOD 
SYBUP b the only medicine that ever helped ma 
I would say to all suffering from thb dlsewe to give 
you medicine a fair trial

W. H. ROBISON.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
luimu, Renfrew Co., Ont, Can.

Data Sis,—I have urod you truly excellent 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, and am oonvlncsd of Its 
merits. It b a valuable remedy.

MR. JOHN MoGRATH.

CURBS LIVER COMPLAINT.
Wasrree», Leeds Oo., July 1,1878. 

Dear Hr.—I wu a great sufferer from Liver Com
plaint, and having tried other medicine witfc Utile 
or DO «fleet, I was Induced to try some of you 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, which I purchased from

William Diet, at Wei think___ Agent I____ _______ _______ _
yonr Syrup b the best medldne ever Introduced
into Canada. • __ __ ____

MICHAEL BENNETT.

CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDICES- 
TION.

Wearrosr, Leeds Oo., Oat, Jen. 81,187». 
Dew Sir,—I have taken you INDIAN BLOOD 

SYRUP lor Dyspepsia and Indigestion and Nervous 
Headache, and have derived great benefit from tie 
nee. 0. F. REYNOLDS,

Painter.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Walsh, Norfolk Oo , Oat 

Dew Hr,—My wife had been ailing for some 
lima and, though ehe had doctors attending hee, 
aad took different remedies, I could Had nothing 
to relieve her until I sent for acme of your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP, which hw restored her to health. 
I would not be without the medicine.

FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Norwich, Chenango Co., N Y. 

Dear Sir,—Being troubled with Liver Complaint, 
was persuaded to try yonr great INDIAN BLOOD 

SYKUP, ana finding it to be ae recommended, I can 
with confidence recommend it to others.

JAMES STACK.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Cljmer, Chautauqua Ca, N.Y. 

Dear Sit,—This is to certify that your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP has greatly benefited me for Dys- 
depeia, after the doctors failed to relieve me.

G. FKNKAKKN.

AN AGENTS TESTIMONY.
Woodland, Iroquois Co., HL 

Dear Sir,—I can eay that your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP haa no equal for Constipation, Sick Head
ache, Pain in the Bowels, and Chills, and I can 
nlely recommend its nee to suffering humanity.

RHODA A. REED.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Bushnell, McDonough Oo., Ill. 

Dear Sir,—This le to certify that ycur INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP has effectually relieved me of Liver 
Complaint and Female Weakness after the doctors 
failed. My husband has also been cured of Dyspep
sia by the use of the Syrup.

MRS. B. A. DUNLAP.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Buckingham, Kankakee Oa, I1L, May 20,1879. 

Dear Sir,—I cheerfully testify that your justly 
celebrated INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP gives unversal 
satisfaction, and is highly esteemed by all who have 
used it. I nave used your medicine with the most 
satisfactory results, and can therefore recommend 
its use to all troubled with Liver Complaints and 
Sick Headache.

SARAH PENRY.

* AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.
Belvtderè, Boone Co., HI., Feb. 6,1879. 

Dear Sir,—I have been using your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP for some time, and am perfectly 
satisfied with the results. It Purifies the Blood, 
Restores Lost Appetite, Strengthens the Nerves, 
Regulates the Stomach and Bowels, and Relieves 
Rheumatism. I would not be without it

MRS. WESTFALL.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Eneley,

Dew Sir,-I had a severe Cold, » ....... ——
of your INDIAN BLOOD SIRUP entirely cured

P. SPOOGY.

NEVER FAILS TO CURE.
Tuetin, Osceola Oa, Mich. 

Dear Sir,—I was troubled with a severe Cough,

try your —_________ __
short trial of which. entirely relieved ma I shall 
always keep your medicine In my house.

JOSEPH BEBOVDIN.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
Gun Marsh, Allegan Ca, Mich.

Dear Sir,—-I was troubled with biliousness and 
Liver Complaint for six years, and was much re
duced in health. By advice I began using your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP and it completely cured 
me.

O. E. GOLDSMITH.

LOSS OF APPETITE.
Almira, Benzie Co , Mich.

Dear Sir,—I have used your excellent INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP for less of Appetite, and after tak
ing it for a short time I was entirely cured. I have 
also used it on other occasions, with the some very 
beneficial résulta I can recommend it to be a very 
safe and reliable remedy.

E. H. RANSOM.

A GOOD BLOOD PURIFIEE.
Wanconds, lake Oo., IIL

Dew Sir,—I nave used your great INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP and have found It uneqnxlcd as a 
Blood Purifier, and take pleasure la recommending 
It w rock.

a L. PRATT.

LIST OF

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

DR. CLARK JOHNSON’S

NDIAlf BLOOD SIRUP.
Canada.

ELLIOT A CD. Toronto.
LYMAN BROS. A CA, Toronto.
LOWDEN, NEIL A CO., Toronto.
KERRY, WATSON A CO., Montrent 
LYMAN SONS A CO.,
H.SUCDEN, EVANS *00., “
H. HASWELL A 00.,
T. B. BARKER * SONS, St John, N.B.
BROWN* WEBB, Halifax, N.S.
FORSYTH, SUTCUFF * 00-, Halifax, n.s 
W. R. WATSON, Charlottetown, P.KI.
J. WINER * 00-, Hamilton, Ont.
A A MITCHELL, London, Oat 
E. GIROUX * BRA, Quebec, P.Q.
W. E. BRUNET,
H. SKINNER, Kingston, Ont,
A W. TROTT * 00., Winnipeg, Man.
W. W GREENWOOD, Bt Catherine* Oat,

New York City, N.Y,
BRUEN HOBART, *1* Fulton rt.
M'KESSON * ROBBINS, »1 Fulton it
WM.H. SCHIEFFELIN * 00., 170 and 17! Wlllltn if
HALL * RUCKEL, «8 Greenwich Bt
S. R. VAN DUZER, 85 Barclay st
STALLMAN, ««PUtt st
FULTON, 63 Cedw st
CHAS. N. CRITTENTON, 7 6th eve.
J. H. FRANCIS, 88 Maiden lane.
BRENT GOOD * 00., K Park place.
PEEK * VELSOR, » Gold et 
WALTER ADAMS, 76 John st 
WELLS * ELLIOTT, u Gold st 
DANIELL * 00., 68 Cedar st 
FRAZER * LEE 20 Beekraan st.
TARRANT * 00,, 278 Greenwich et 
R. W. ROBINSON * SON, 182 Greenwich eta 
LAZELL, MARSH * GARDINER, 10 Gold st 
DAVID M. yiCER * 00., 68 Barclay st

A VERY EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
Buchanan, Berrien Co., Mich.

Dear Sir,—This ie to certify that I have used your 
IKDIAN BLOOD SYRUP in my family with very 
beneficial résulta I recommend It as a good Blood 
Purifier.

JACOB MILLER

BEST MEDICINE IN USE.
Buchanan, Berrien Co., Mich.

Dear Sir,—Having used your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP, I can cheerfully recommend it as a valu
able medicine.

LIVE SPARKS.

Chicago, HI.
VAN SCHAACK, STEVENSON * 00., K

Lake at ’
snà ( I

FOR THE BLOOD AND LIVER COM
PLAINT.

Cold water, Branch Co., Mich., Feb. 16, 1879.
Dear Sir,—After trying various other remedies, I 

am convinced that your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP is 
the great remedy for Liver Complaint and for Puri
fying the Blood. It has done eo much for me, that 
I would recommend it to alL

MRS. GEOR3B WARNER.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Dunkirk, Chautauqua Co., N.Y.

Dear Sir,—I have used your reliable INDIAN 
BLQQD SYRUP for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint 
of long standing, and it nae cured me. Before 
using your medicine I tried almost everything with
out receiving benefit

HENRY SMITH.

SURE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Boom's Point, ennton Co.. N.Y.

Dew Sir,—Allow me So offre my unsolicited testi
mony la favour of your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP. 
My husband ww greatly troubled with Dyepepela, 
and a short trial of your medldne completely cured 
him.

MABGABET BURKEY.

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM.
Boom’s Point, Clinton Oo., N.Y.

Dew Sir,—I take pleasure la «eying that your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP b the beat medldne I 
have evw used for Rheumatism, Hewt Burn and 
Hck Headache, and In fact all the ilia the human 
flesh b heir to. If It were not for your medldne I 
would now be laid up.

CORNELIA I. WALKER.

THIRD-DAY CHILLS.
Flora, Clay Oo., HL

Dew Sir,—Thb b to certify that your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP ■ hw cored me of the Third-Day 
Chills, after all other medicines had failed.

MISS BROWN.

VERMONT.
SURE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT,

8a Sbsftsbury, Bennington Oa, Vt 
Dear Sir.—I would recommend all persons who 

are suffering from Liver Complaint, to try your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, as I did, and they will 
sorely be benefited.

MRS. DANIEL QUINN.

A VERY EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
So. Shaftebury, Bennington Oo., Vt. 

Dew Sir,—Aa I ww troubled with Diseases of the 
Stomach, I used your very valuable INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP, which I can recommend to all ae 
an «scellent medicine.

- MISS JANE POTEE.

CURBS HEADACHE.
So Sheftohury, Bennington Cb.t Vt. 

Dew Mr,—I ww suffering with tick Headache 
and ww ad Tired to try your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYBUP. I procured seme from your Agent, aad it

HENRY PLEASANT.

A SPLENDID BLOOD PURIFIER.
Sa. Shaftebury, Bennington Oo , VI. 

Dew Sir,—My child ww afflicted wilh a sort of 
Humor, and I gave him some of. your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP. It icon cure- him.

ISAAC BECKER.

KIDNEY DISEASE.
Pbllmont, Colombia Co., N.Y. 

Dew Sir,—A trial of goft great INDIAN BLOOD 
SYBUP hw proved very beneficial to me far Kid
ney Disease and Constipation.

JULIA A. WASHBURN.

DYSPEPSIA and kidney com-
PLAINT.
PhUmont, Columbia Oa, N.Y.

Daw Sir,—I have received more benefit from yonr 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP for Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Complaint and Bronchitis, than from any other 
medldne I evw used.

MBA LANGDON.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
( Pone hkeepsle, Dutch we Oa, N.Y.

Dew Sir,—Several of my family and friends have 
need the INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP and have ex
perienced great benefit, especially la the cure of 
tirer Complaint It b a valuable Bipod Purifier.

J. D. CARPENTER.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
Pooghkeepd* Duchess Co., N Y.

Dew Sir,—I take pleasure In recommending your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, ae I have need tt tor Kid
ney Disease with very beneficial remits

D. HAYWOOD.

BEST MEDICINE EVER USED.
Pooghkeepd* Dutch cm Co., N.Y.

Dew Sir,—I have bean using your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP for some time, and It has done 
more for Stay wife and family than anything they 
have ever used. 1 would not be without It

GEORGE H. ADRIANCE.

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
Troy, Reneaelaar Oa, N. Y.

Daw Sir,—Having need yoor INDIAN BLOOD 
SYBUP with entire satisfaction, I pronounce It 
the moat efficient family medicine In use. To me 
It b not simply ded ruble, but neccamry and India- 
ninsable. My mother hw used the Syrup tor 
wapepaia and Kidney Disease with the most g rati-

MBS. 8. A. YATES.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINT.
Madleo*. Madison Oa. N Y

Dear SUv—I have need your reliable INDIAN 
I SYRUP for Indigestion and Liver Disorder, 

vay it is the beet medicine i ever tried. I 
end tie ““

BLOOD i

I use to others.
JAMES DENNETT.

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
Pontiac, Livingston Co , IIL 

Dear Sir,—This la to certify that I* have been 
greatly benefltted by using your great INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP. I am over 70 years of age, and 
have been greatly troubled with Weaknesa Your 
medicine makes me feel like a young girl. I can 
recommend it as a valuable remedy.

RHODA BABBITT.
«CT73? .............

SUPPRESSION OF MENSTRUATION.
Sheridan, La Salle Ca, Ill. 

Dear Sir,—My daughter was a sufferer from Sup
pression of Menstruation, and after labouring under 
this difficulty for more than a year, with the treat
ment of two physicians—one Allopathic and one 
Homoeopathic—without relief, also a fair trial of 
many other medicines, among which was Dr. 
Jayne’s Alterative, I bethought myself of the IN
DIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and, running over your 
pamphlet, my eye caught your remarks on the 
disease with which ehe was troubled. I immediate 
It prevailed on her to try your medicine, and, to 
the joy of all sympathizing friends, she was soon 
restored to regularity and health.

JOHN L. WHITMORE.

UVER COMPLAINT.
Bloomington, McLean Oa, HI.

Dear Sir,—With pleasure I recommend ycut IN
DIAN BLOOD SYRUP for the cure of Liver Com
plaint in all its foyna. I have also tried it In my 
family as a Gargle in the case of Bronchitis, and 
find it a speedy and effectual remedy.

W. E. SHERFKY.

CONSTIPATION CURED.
Yauconda, ake Co* Ill. 
aluable INDIAN BLOODDear Sir,—Your truly valuable 

SYBUP cured me of Constipation, and I do not 
hesitate to pronounce It the beet medidne I ever

PHILLIP ROUSE.

DISEASE OF THE STOMACH AND 
LIVER.

Oalro, Alexander Oo., DL
Dew Sir,—Suffering for some time with Headache 

and Disease of the Stomach and Uver, I ww in
duced to nae yonr reliable INDIAN BLOOD 
SYBUP, which restored me to perfect health and 
strength.

No. SO Eighth St. CHAR SHELLEY.

CHILLS CURED.
Neoga, Cumberland Co., Ill.

Dew Sir,—My daughter had chilli lor fourteen 
month* and t triad almost everything, but without 
effect until I commenced the nee of your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP, a abort trial of which effectually 
cured her. The Syrup hu also greatly benefltted 
the rest et my family, aid I have had neiiae for a 
doctor-since I hare had yonr medldne In my 
house. I would not ne without it, and recommend 
Its une to suffering humanity.

B08SANNAH LAWRENCE.

CHILLS CURED.
Mattoon, Coles Ca, Die

Dear Sir,—I find your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP 
speedily cures Chills, and can recommended it as 
the beet medicine in the country for Rheumatism

LOSS OF APPETITE.
Memphis, Macomb Ca, Mich.

Dear Sir,—I was severely"troubled with Pain in 
the Head, Lose of Appetite, and General Debility, 
and by the me of your INDIAN BLuOD SYRUP I 
have derived much benefit.

SARAH E. SLEIGHT.

UVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEP
SIA.

Cambria, Hilledale Co., Mich.
Dear Sir,—Thle is to certify that your INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP has completely cured me of Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint 
__  DWIGHT C. NORTHRUP.

ERYSIPELAS CURED.
Cold water, Mich , March 25, 1879.

Dear Sir,—Your valuable INDIAN BLOOD SYR
UP cured me of Erysipelas that troubled me for 
many years It la a medicine which ought to be 
introduced into every family. It cured my hus
band of severe Headache*, which he had suffered 
with since childhood. He had tried many doctors 
but could get no relief ; sometimes he could not 
lay down, but would have to sit in one position for 
ten or fifteen hours.

MRS. L. J. JONES.

CURES FEVER AND AGUE.
Dowagiac, Casa Ca, Mich., Feb. 6,1879.

Dear Sir,—I was afflicted with Fever and Ague 
for eighteen months so that I was hardly able to be 
about, and had tried all kinds of medicine without 
effecting a cure. I then commenced using your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, and before I had finished 
one bottle I was cured of that distressing complaint. 
For Dyspepsia and Palpitation of the Heart its 
equal cannot be found. Thi» I know fgom exper
ience, having proved its efficacy in these diseases in
my own case. __ ’

HENRY ELLIS.

DISEASE OF THE STOMACH./
Mlllett, Eaton Oo., Mich.

Dent Sir,—Thb certifies that I have need your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP for Disease of the 
Stomach and Kidney* and have been much bene
fit led thereby. I can recommend it to all stmilwly 
afflicted. MBS. S. NICHOLS.

and Neuralgia.
ELI MITCHELL.

ALL THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED 
TO BE.

Lament, Conk Co ; IU.
Dear Sir,—I have found, by giving your INDIAN 

BLOOD SYBUP a fair trial, that it b all tt te re- 
commended to be, end advise anyone who may be 
In poor health to give It a teiaL

MB. FREEMAN.

KIDNEY DISEASE.
Fisher, Champaign Oo., IIL 

Dow Sr,-Thb b to certify that yonr INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP hag done me more good for Kidney. 
Complaint and Heart Disease than any other medi
cine I ever used. It abo cured one of my children 
of Chills and Scrofula.

MARGARET CHISM.

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY.
Mason City, Mason Co., nit 

Dew Sir,—I ww afflicted with Nervousuere end 
General Debility, and oould get no relie! I tried 
your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, and the result ww 
wonderful. I ww soon able to TO out and attend to 
my household duties. I would not TO without the 
medldne under any consideration.

MRS. MABY A. SULLIVAN.

A SPLENDID BLOOD PURIFIER.
Bushnell, MaDonough Oo., Ill. 

Dear Sir,—My wit# and I have taken your great 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP for six yew* and can 
truly lay It la the beat Blood Purifier we have ever

B. C. BIRD.

ALL THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED 
TO BE.

Milieu, Eaton Ca, Mich.
Dew Sir,—I wee In poor health, and procured 

some of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, which I 
used with beneficial résulté. It 1» Just ae recom
mended. JOSEPH BI&TBOUGH.

AU THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED 
TO BE.
Davison, Genesee Go., Mich.

Dear Sir,—I wish to state that I have given vour 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP a fair test, and have 
found it even more that you recommend It to be. I 
was a constant sufferer from Costiveness and 
Billousneae (or ten years, and procured from your 
Agent some of your medicine, a ehort trial of 
which completely cured me. The medicine has 
also been ol great benefit to my lungs. My brother- 
in-law was cured of Dyspepsia by using your medi
cine, and now he la enabled to eat any kind of 
food without inconvenience.

O. D. PRATT.

SURE CURATOR UVER COMPLAINT.
Motley, Mecosta Oa, Mich.

Dew Sir,—For twelve years I was treated for 
Liter Complaint, but without bénéficiai results. By 
advice I commenced the use of your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP, and to my astonishment It effected 
a complete core. It hw tiro cured my wife of the 

Dieses. I can and do cheerfully recommend
• -------- MIc.

W. WALTERS.
your medldne to the suffering ^pnl

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Calumet, Houghton On, Mich.

Dew Sir,—Your excellent remedy, INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP, hw cured me effectually of a long
standing case of Dyspepsia and Indigestion. I take 
a ipecititaleaeure in recommending It to those who 
may TO afflicted. MBS. JANE YEATS.

RECOMMENDS IT TO ALL.
Sand Beach, Huron Oa, Mich.

Dew Sir,—I have used your excellent INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP, and It hw given satire satisfac
tion. It haa greatly relieved me, end I can with 
confidence recommend its nee to all whoare afflicted.

MABY A. DUES.

FOR KIDNEY DISEASES.
Aurelius, Ingham Oo., Mich.

Dew Sir,—I hare wed yonr excellent INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP for Kidney Complaint, which 
troubled me for a number of year* and It has 
completely cured me. I advise inflating humanity 
to five It a trial.

MBS. A 0. SHERD.

MORRISON. PLUMMER * 00., 62 and 64 Lake it 
FULLER * FULLER, 62 Mwket st.
T0LMAN * KING, 61 Late et.
LORD, STOUTENBURCH * CO., 88 Wabash are.

Baltimore, MD.
WM. H. BROWN * BR0., 25 South Sharp et. 
THOMSEN & MUTH, 14 German at 
V0CELER * 00.. 4, 6 and 8 S. Liberty et,
CANBY, CILPIN & 00., corner and Lcd I bardai*

Philadelphia, Pa.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY t CO.. «02 Arch et.
FRENCH, RICHARDS * 60., cornel 10th and Markl |
BAKER,MOORE * MEIN, 6C9 Market et

Willin'.antic, Conn.
E. M. THORNE.

Pittsburg, Pa.
GEORGE A. KELLY * CO.__

San Francisco, Cal.
LANGLEY & MICHAELS, lOCacd 102 Front bl

St. Lonis, Mo,
RfbHARDSOH & CO., Tin North Main et:
MEYER BROS. * CO., 6 North Second et.
A. A. MELLIER, 709 and 711 Washington an. 
COLLINS BROS., 423 North Second et.

St. Paul, Minn.
NOYES BROS. * CUTLER, 30 Robert eL

St. Joseph, Mo.
SAMUEL I. SMITH * 00.

Lincoln, Neb.
LEIGHTON * BROWN. _

Springfield.
WM. A. HALL. ____

Elmira, N. Y.
GERRITY * MORRELL, 126 Lake et

Syracuse, N. Y.
CHAS. W. SNOW * 00., 28 But Genesee b. 
KENYON, POTTER * 00.
MOORE * HUBBARD, 78 Sonth Salin, et

Trenton, N. J-
SAMUEL DICKINSON. _

York. Pa.
WM. SMITH * GO.

Charleston, S. C,
D0WIE * M0ISE.
DR. H. BAER, 131 Meeting et.

Atlanta, G a.
HUNT, RANKIN & LAMAR.

Boston, Mass.
WEEKS * POTTER 360-Washington et.
CEO. 0. GOODWIN * 60.

Macon, Ga-
HUNT, RANKIN * LAMAR, «6 rod 66 Second A j

Memphis, Tenn.
C. W. JONES * CO., 257 Main et.

Fort Wayne, Ind.
MEYER BROS.* 00._

Nashville, Tenn.
WILLIAM UTTERER. _

New Orleans, La.
I. L. LYONS- corner Camp and Gravier ete. 
n p FINLAY * CO 36 Magazine et.
NICHOLAS CLASSER! corner Peter and Olive

Algiers, La.

Cincinnati, 0- 

Cleveland, Ohio.

M;
Detroit, Mich.

BV&MSACO.
TVN. HINCHMAN * SONS.

Port Worth, Texas.
L H. BRUNSWIG.

Galveston, Texas. , 
THOMPSON, SCHOTT * CO. «»• ATC 

Tremonte
CsUXAO DVUUUIVMt.

Parties desirous of addressing any of the above named persons to satisfy themselves of the Genuineness of their Testimonials, will be kind enough to send a stamp to them for rep

BE SUBE YOU GET THE GENUINE FROM OUR AUTHORIZED AGENTS, MESSRS. NORTHROP & LYMAN OF TORONTO-THE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST BUYING SPURIOUS MEDICINES.

AGENTS HAVE SOLD OVER NINE MILLION BOTTLES SINCE 1870 WITHOUT ANV NEWSPAPER ADVEBTISII

y

VOL. IX NO. M.
jTarmg tor

AdesvMeeweëüârof Pams for Sale, inn
SMS «Manta SO words for 60c.; each, oddii 
word, fit*- Parties replying to advertisements i 
abSRSWbS that they MW them in The Maü. |

AGküES—GttKAT WL.
•tan**- ERN Railway Station and river on i 
r ; 180 under cultivation ; price 89,300. EDti
***» Henfcyn. 426I

ÏIM1 O. C K H S NEAR Gol
JLXZ'-f ERICH, 85 highly improved, bale 
bo*h ; large orchard, living water, fine house, 1 
barns ; email property taken as part my 
CHAS. Mo HARDY, Goderich P. O. 420-e

100 ACRES
v« FOR SALE

FVF Vespra, North {Simcoe, IJ miles t 
> Market ; house, good land, good road ; < 

abte^for an Immigrant. JOHN QplNN, Su

fill ‘AfWl WILL B|JY
▼ XfUVA/ acres, 80 cleared, loam
good settlement, near Shelburne. Apple 
BAILKY, ( Orangeville, or ADAMSON A

WILL PCTRCH1_
W -—J V V V 160 acres of land 6 miles f 

Imckaoa ; 70 acre* cleared ; balance hardwood t 
■ante house and barn ; one-third cash, bilan-, 
suit purchaser. Apply to B. CAIN, Lucknow 1

$2,500

V - 7,1st con. Derby, 4 miles from I
«TOTOsaxd.coonty. town, situated on Georgian i 
5e*.” eehoole and churches ; 76 a
cleared, with other accommodations required i

CIA RMS FOR SALE—A FL.
A description of ont »0 improved farm* , 
-lid bod* throughout the whole of Western

«°*
Ota, sc to oar Branch Office, Temple i ____
TnrtmSr rtwes, Toronto._________________S914

T1ARM8 FOR SALE—IN TI
J, Oonnty of Kent—Parcel No. 1. Highly I
proved farm, near Blenheim, containing ltd ae 
*® Î5?* 5*”® ! ftrod buildings and orchard; I 
S4-566. No. 2. Fifty acres of land, near Chathi 
•j1 ebami; no other improvement* ; price *1,1 
Me. «. Fifty acre* near Palo Court ; » acres c" 
ad ; no buildings ; *1,*50. These farms are , 
poaed of excellent land and are well drained, t 
ply to the owner, F. j. MclNTOSg, <1

pK)R SALE—a CHOICE FAJ
J- . being lot No. 23 in let con. of Clarke, Cc 
Durham, containing 170 scree, of which 40 acr 
breed rod maple wood* the balance being in 
Mato of cultivation and well fenced ; two « 
dwelling house* with neoeeeary appendages ; i 
common long outbuildings and an orchard ; i 
watered by a never-failing spring ; the prêt* 
marhas occupieq it S6 years ; said firm is te 
“flot rest of corporation of Newcastle and! 
mUrefrozn Grand Trunk station. For terme a1
$5wawti?p1o>lf *° tte ^“rigned. J. TOi

PTOR 8ALX—IN A BLOCK-]
A nearly 7,600 acre* in Westminster, Disti 
British Columbia, with a frontage ol one mile i 
tore» quarters on Fraser river, well watered, I 
bared with fir, cedar, vine maple, alder, etc. St 
boat owners pay high for cord wood at river ; 
TOngfey township ; two roads established 1h 
from Langley te ite boundary ; does not overflor 
eootiderable portion first quality ; none worse V 
second ; Pacific railroad most pa ta ei
through M or along side ; three miles from ' 
read ; price *6 per acre cash, or time with Intel 
Fes particulars address HENRY MATHEBS. : 
Westminster, British Columbia.

Jfarms Manteb.
adeertisemenU of rams Wanted, inverted]

Are onto— an ----- 1. V- «6e.; each addstio1
------- a-ar-vy advertisements i
ttkey saw them in The Mail

TMPKOYJSD FARMS WA2
ttürd «taîogne fer distrib__ 

amongst British emigrants. Frais supplied on t 
pHoatkm to WM. J. FENTON, Hamilton, Ont.

Farms purchased — pi
SONS having improved farms for sale tt

'"'Hi find purchasers by sending „
£&to ’wVMStSb^’s-'^-1kKaUty '

i Solicitor, Toronto.

Elbe ^tock
AdserXements of Live Stock for Sale or Wan 

"Verted in this column, 90 words for 50c ; ca 
•oautonal word, 9$c. Parties replying to advi 
Tlfxwl *Uaae <*** ‘àat they sau them

fpHE CELEBRATED CLYDES
DALE stallion Sir William Wallace has ju 

from Great Britain, and will stand at I* 
■tables of the proprietors, in Aurora, during f 
•ypP- To insure, 118. A. & R. WELLS, P„ 
pnetors. 424-41

j&ituattons Oarant.
#777 *7e»i and expenses to agente. 

e s i free. Addreem P. O. VICG. YIOKBBa

MI DAY5i»Sî1'2sïïi, MI ft oa Box me. Montreal, Qn*^
I XhT ANTED—AN Â C T I V :
I;__ agent la every dty, town and villa.
1 «« Ada ere' Patent PUlowiI SSSîLl. Obérai inducements offered. Ad 

WBIOHr A HALL. Gaaanoqn* Ont. tî6-t]

I VETANT ED — LADIES A N :I tv—7rretlemeo to learn telegraphy at
« Ki-Y

CANVA88ER8
mroto'eti? r00m ,or 1 ,ew more active,

IPocklington Grip
futtntY ti6ti.

»one bat men who can furnish hrst-claæ i 
eeenoee D®®d apply. Address 

4e. 1e STONE & WELLINGTON,
Toronto. Ont. j

■
 For Infants & Invalid
Isoowm»nTd for the Csnsdise msrk 
Bold by Druggists throughout the DoJ 
mauon m croj », Sa cte. Every esny 
WMTtaatÆ boxring the eignxturerf 

WODL&Ica A CO. on «very ut

bid SÏL1*0™” Kid,re'« •"«xi in your vicinirjl 
wltQ directions, to WOOD*1CH 4c CO., Palmer, Mam , and a can will be aen^

•arrah for Manitoba
nor Hcraaei mn res iuitmJ

WILL START ON

1NESBAY, JUNE 9TH. IS
*•» Partienlare apply, encloelng 3 cent stamp, I

"W. PRITTIE,
Manitoba land office, to.

IJQNOSTREETÎEAST. TORON1

THE GATINEAU MURDER.
^"■■ceatary Tald by a bytag Max. .

I *4f 31.—The Free Press says
1ow •SîfXSon8 versIon Of the Gatineau murder is 
■ uSSJ?? rowids of th» preea Briabeis. wh4 
:kd rT*'»8 Incarcerated In Aylmer gaol, will f 

mSa/jyH ***** all he did not murder L 
id *^-°° ?enoe88y* bQt that two other men mu 

-eSüLroth .Theetoîy ieae lollowe:-•« 
hm JZr™»* w*e found murdered in hie trai

«Mown Bn fan aad money warn 
« aod an mas his partner, Patrick Henneeevl 

j - *Qea the «rime was laid. That hapr m 
” never diecov_ 

Bacieet mid Cyrus Greenovet, lamb
hj s heavy log. Rad cot win «^«Hiily die. He then confessed! 

QDfflLt wenover murdered both Bneboia anal 
rd the letter’s body. T%oee who!

1 in hnrrisd out to fetch a justice, 1
tch thfSL^*?*008 ^eenover crawled from his I 
HiaL-,, dangerously hurt, and palled the I 

the dyinr Ractcot so ae to eüeoceI 
i^S..yh before th, official came to write oui I

«tain or speck beware 
Tk °® Tom’ teeth yen may erpy, 

more d‘xcSer there,
Us* m°ment meets the eye.

A,d°£ODOST without deity,
$■ firreat the first dtc*y.

™?* thoroughly eradicates every j


